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SUMMARY

Excavations earrud oul m 1975-6 and '" 1984-7", advance ifhoustng ,uutWpmmt inutStigaldfourlun
buildings belonging 10 a mtduval sttlltmtnl mln'prtltd as a grangt if AbIngdon Abbty. Tht sttllnntnl
ongznated m the late 12th ctnlu')', and subslanlial slant buildzngs Wert pUI up close w a nalural spring lint
m Ihejirsl halfiftht 131h Ctnlu')', withjlimsier peasanl struelures m the valley bolwm atljaCtnl. Allhe tad
if Iht 13th etnlu')' Ihe grange ctntre was moved 10 a ntw site m the valley bollom, and this lain' grange was
surrounded with a moat.
The I4lh ctnlu')' saw the maximum expansinn if Ihe sclllnntnl, Wllh swne buildings rtplacing the earlia
ptasanl s/ruclures and tncroaehmtnl by new lojIs onlo the Optn folds. Considaabk investmenl Wt/II inlo the
lala grange, which included fishponds, a fish -kilehtn and a doutcolt, Iht moaltd silt being surrounded by a
stone boundary wall. Documentary tuidtnct suggesLJ that the grange also contained a church, but this was
nol weated.
A./kr the mid-14th ctnlu')' parts if the selll<rntni wm abandontd, bUI ntw buildings wm mcltd on the
main peasanl holding in the 15th Ctnlu,),. This was abandontd in Ihe 161h ctnlu')', whtn the moal was also
allowtd 10 sill up. The kilchtn and hall if the lala grange Wert dtmolished eariJ in the 171h unlu')', whtn
Ihe exuungfarmhouse was bUIlt on the silt if the hall ",corporalmg the slill slanding medzeual solar as its
south wing.
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1 INTRODUCTION
liTHE CIRCUMSTANCES OFTHE EXCAVATION

T

he site lies at the bottom of an E.- ' \'. valley beMeen the limestone outcrops of ""ytham
and Cumnor hills, and extends northwards up the lower slopes ofWytham Hill as far as
a natural spring line where the Oxford Clay meets the overlying Corallian limestone.
Several isolated farms are marked along this line on Rocque'S 1761 map of Berkshire (Fig.
98), 'one of which, Busby's Farm (mistakenly labelled Owlington Farm by Rocque), was still
partly standing, though ruined, when archaeological work began. This sile and other
medievaJ earthworks and findspots were recorded on the Oxfordshire Sites and Monuments
Record, PRN Nos. 2718, 10795, 10796 and 10797, but the character and significance of the
medieval settlement was not known prior to the excavations.
Anention was flfSl drawn to the site by the construction of the A420 Cum nor bypass.
Fieldwalking carried out in advance of this by George Lambrick and the Oxford University
Archaeological Society (hereafter O. U.A.S) in 1975 established that substantial medieval
earthworks survived at Busby's Farm. These were surveyed, and a small excavation by David
Critchley with the O .u.A.S demonstrated that the site had been occupied since the late 12th
century (Si te E, Section 2.6 and Fig. 68).' In 1976 pan of another medieval building was
exposed by topsoil stripping some 200 m. to the Sw. (Site A, Fig. I, Building 1) and was
excavated by the author with the O.U.A.S. under the supervision of G. Lambrick of the
Oxford Archaeological Unit (hereafter O.A.U) (see Section 2.1, Site A and Fig. 3).'
No further interest was taken in the site until 1980, when the ivy covering the farmhouse
of Dean Court Farm died back, revealing two medieval two-light windows. These were
noticed by a neighbour, Dr G. Harriss, who drew them to the attention of Dr J. Blair. Dr
Blair researched the documentary history of the site and \VTQte a shoTt paper," in which he
stated that the windows, dated to the late 13th century, were part of a surviving two-storey
medieval building (Building X) belonging to a grange of Abingdon Abbey, possibly of subconventuallayouL

I From E. to W these are: Tilbury Farm, Owlington Farm, Busby's Farm. Note also the streams running down
the valley bOllom at rrequenl intervals.
'1 'Cumnor By-pass', CBA Group 9 NtwskUtr, vi (1976), 72 3.
, 'Cumnor Hill By-pass', eSA Group 9 NnJJSlLlln, vii (1977), 71 .
.. This paper is nOI published, bUI rorms the basis ror the reportS by Dr Blair upon the documentary history
(Seclion 5.1) and upon the surviving windows (Seclion 2.5, Site 0 : the Hall and Solar, the standing medieval
buildings).
10
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Shortly after this the L'niH'rsi ty Estates Department dcc.:ided to se ll the farm and
... urrounding land for rede\'e!opmel1l as a housing estate, and as a result of Dr Blair's intl"fe"'l
the D.A. U. was im'jted to carry out an archat'ological ilwcstigalion. A further jTw('st igatioll
of Site A had already been begun by the O. U.A.S at the prompting of the author. and 'his
was enlarged, revealing two substantial stOlle buildings of the 13th century (Buildings I and
II):' In lht' SE. corner of the same field a ditched enclosure containing house platforms was

) I:G. Allrn, 'Cum nor: Dean Court Farm ', South ,\tldland! , Irchotoloc".·.
Cumnor', .\/tdlmJI m/a,(t JU~raT,h Group annual "port, xxxii 11184, II> 19

X\

1985, ~H 7; '1· G. Allen , ·Oxlc)rd.'ih ir(',
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Fig. 2. Aerial view of site showing excavated ar('as, ridgr and·furrow and ht'dge boundaries, taken from the S.
9

visible as an earthwork (Fig. I Site B), and this was trenched, revealing stone buildings of the
I+th and 15th centuries. 6
The farmhouse was still occupied and much of the farm was covered by buildings and a
concrete yard, but three machine-trenches were dug north and south of the farmhouse. The
S. trench did not reveal any medieval buildings or occupation, but did calch the N. edge of
the medieval moal. There was however no dating evidence from this feature, and its date
and significance was not recognised. Of the N. trenches, the western one cut across a POSlmcdie\'al pond filled \. . ith 19th-century rubbish, and was abandoned. The eaSlern trench
rc\'ealed the boundary wall of the 17th-cclllur> farmhouse, and [he E. wall of a building of
I +th-century date (Building IX) just N. of the farmhouse.'
A geophysical survey of the eastern pan of lhe field comaining siles A and B was carried
out by Alister Bartlett and Andrew David of lhe Ancient ~llonuments Laboratory in 1984
(see Section 2.4 and Figs. 33--5). This revealed a further area of intense activi[y on the line
of the road corridor of the proposed development, Site C, and by October 1984 funding

6 Allen, ' Dean Court Farm', South .~fldlal/ds /lrrhatologr, xv 1985:,95 6; idem, 'Cu mnor', Mtditval Villagt
RlJtorch Group annuaL rrpor,. xxxii 198+j, 16 19; ';.,tedi('val Britain ilnd Ireland in 1984', A/rditvaL Archaeology, xxix
1985),195 No. 129.
Allen, 'Oean Courl Farm', South M,dlantb Archatology, xv 1985),9+ 7; idem, 'Cum nor', Mtditval l'illagt
RtJt(lrrh Group annual 'tport, xxxii 1984,1, 16 19; '~I{'die\"al Britain and Ireland ', MtditvtJl Arc/uuoiJJgy, xxix (1985), 195
No. 129.
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from English Heritage was obtained for a five-week excavation of Sites Band C in advance
of the housing development. Site B contained a range of 14th/15th-century buildings
(Buildings IV and VI) N. of a cobbled area, with further late medieval buildings (Building V
and XIV) to the S. Site C proved to be a cottage toft (Building VIII) of the 14th century
overlying ridge-and-furrow. 8
The housing development was carried out by 2 separate firms: the farm buildings were
sold to a local builder, Mr J. Rendell, for redevelopment into 12 luxury houses, while the
fields around were developed by McLean Homes South West Ltd. and contained 250 new
houses. Despite the recommendation of Dr Blair and the evidence for the existence of a
14th-century building found in the trial-trenching, the University Estates Department was
unwilling to pursue archaeological investigation around the farmhouse and it was not until
Mr Rendell took possession of the site that the opportunity for further work arose.
In January 1985 the O.A.V.'s Manpower Services Commission team was prevented by
ground frost from working as scheduled, and Mr Rendell kindly allowed access and provided
free use of aJGB to strip and excavate the building K of the farm, which proved to be the
kitchen/bake- and brew-house.' Further trenching by hand E. of the kitchen revealed the
walls of another medieval building (Building XII), but it was not possible to carry out an
area excavation.
The kitchen was very well preserved, and as a result of this excavation English Heritage
agreed to fund further trenching S. of the farm and a watching brief on alterations to the
existing building. Machine·dug trenches S. and S.W. of the farmhouse uncovered a dovecote
(Building XlII) flanked by another Slone wall. I.
Cum nor Parish Council were preparing to construct a football pitch in the field
containing Site A, so a further area stretching S.V\~ from Building I and including the west
end of Building HI was stripped by machine and partially excavated. The water table,
however, was so close to the surface that this excavation could not be completed. Excavation
of Building III continued by volunteers at weekends later in the same year.
Foundation trenches for internal partition walls inside the farmhouse revealed a
succession of floor and occupation layers, and demonstrated that the farmhouse sat almost
exactly upon the walls of an earlier stone hall (Building XI), which was abutted both by the
upstanding medieval building and by the excavated kitchen. Mr Rendell very kindly allowed
the excavation of further small trenches aimed at clarifying the plan and sequential
development of this building. 11
!\lcLean Homes did not have this sympathetic attitude 1O the archaeology, though access
\vas granted to the author for a limited watching brief. A further medieval building (Building
XV) together with a length of boundary wall and of the moat, was revealed E. of the farm,
and was hastily recorded over a single weekend. 12
Observation of foundations and services within :M r Rendell's development revealed the
existence of further slOnework N.\\'. of the farm, and another small excavation was carried

8 Allen, 'Dean Court Farm', South AfldloTlds Auhatology, xv {1985}, 96; idem, 'Cumnor', Mtdla,al IWagt RtSt(Uch
Croup annual report, xxxii (1984), 16 19; 'Medieval Britain and Ireland', Alidlt'llal AUNuolog)', xxix (1983). 193 No.
129.
9 Allen, 'Cumnor', Meduval rWagt Rmorch Croup anTlual report, xxxii 1984;,16; idem, 'Dean Coun, excavations
in 1984 5', Soulh M,dlaTllb ArchtUOiogy, xvi ' 1986).96 9.
10 Allen, 'Dean Court. exca\.cuion in 1984 5', South .11ldltmds Arduuology, xvi (1986). 96 9.
11 Ibid
12 Ibid. 98.
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out on Building XII by volunteers at weekends. This completed the recording within the
redc\'elopmc:nt areas. 13
A fmal season of excavation on Site A was prompted by a new Thames 'Vater main, whose
line ran alongside the S. side of the Cumnar Bypass, passing right through the site. In April
1986 a 4-week excavation uncovered the rest of Building n and the full length of Building ill."
A watching brief was maintained along the line of the easement, which did not recover
any traces of medieval activity S. of Busby's Farm, but did reveal stretches of post-medieval
cobbling further E., probably belonging to Owlingtan Farm.
The final opportunities for excavation were provided by the: owners of the properties E.
and S. of the redevelopment. Both Mrs Gilbert, into whose garden the boundary wall
continued, and Mrs Strange, whose property adjoined Building XV on the S., kindly
allowed access for small trenches to trace these features. South of the Eynsham Road Dr
Harriss also allowed the excavation of two exploratory trenches in the N.E. corner of his
garden, which sadly proved unproductive. The demolition and rebuilding of the kitchen,
however, provided compensating excitement, since this incorporated a wide variety of reused architectural fragments which we were able to record (Section 3.B).
1.2 THE SITE RECORDS AI\'J) ARCHIVE

The site was recorded using the then current Oxford Archaeological Unit recording system,
which allocates a single context number to each feature or layer, and uses subdivisions of the
feature number for each deposit within a feature, e.g. layer 20 I or ditch 319 containing
layers 319/1,319/2 and 319/3.
Blocks of numbers were allocated to each site as follows:
Site A - I to 40, 100 to 112,200 to 375, 1700 to 1800.
Site B - 500 10 583, 600 to 667, 900 10 958.
Site C - 700 10 830.
Site D - 400 to 499, 1000 to 1062, 1100 to 1126, 120010 1297, 1300 to 1381, 1400 to
1409,150010 1599, 1600 to 1624, 1801 to 1814, 1900 to 1908.
Bulk finds, such as pottery and tile, were bagged according to context number; other finds
were given unique small finds numbers. Soil samples were numbered both with context
information and with unique numbers of their own.
The Archive, comprising the site records, the finds, the working papers and draft reports
of the post-excavation analysis and correspondence relating to the excavations, is deposited
at the Ashmolean Museum, Oxford.
1.3 THE SITE TODAY

Site A was to be landscaped for a football pitch, but this threat has not materialised,
although the S. edge of the site is now under a children's play area. The rest of this site is
now preserved under grass. Site C was destroyed by the access road for the housing

IS

An interim account of these

di5co~rie5

was published in a booklet, T.G. Allen, Dtan Court Farm. A mtdltr;aJ

&Illnnt'flt, published by the Oxford ArchaeologicaJ Unit in 1986.
14 Allen ' Dean Coun' Soull! Mitilanth Arduuolbgy, xvii (1987), 82 3.
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development. The northern half of Site B has been destroyed by new housing, but much of
the uninvestigated southern half lies preserved beneath the back gardens of these properties.
New housing now covers the ",T., :T, and E. sides of Sit(: D, now called Grange Court. Much
of the internal stratigraphy of the Hall and Solar is preserved beneath the refurbished
farmhouse. Building XII and the N. and S. parts of the Kitchen lie beneath the back garden
of this property, although a sewer trench destroyed the tanks and the centra1 part of the
Kitchen. A substantial length of the E. and S. sides of the enclosed area was not built over
and now lies under the gardens of the new houses. E. of Building XII much of the moat is
still preserved in the gardens of the new housing outside Grange Court, though on the S.E.
this lies beneath 106 Eynsham Road.
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2 ARCHAEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION
2.1 SITE A: THE 13TH-CENTURY GRANGE

Summary
Site A lay on the lower south-facing slopes of \Vytham Hill, along the spring line between the
Corallian sand and limestone and the underlying Oxford Clay. The clay here was covered by a thin
deposit of Corallian sand, but drainage was poor.
In the later 12th and early 13th century (phase I) the site was crossed by a succession of gullies and
ditches, none of which contained many finds. One group of ditches suggested rectilinear enclosures
c. 38 m. wide. Many of the earliest features were characterised by redeposited tufaceous material,
apparently recemented, perhaps indicating a recent episode of clearance. The only structural evidence
WaJ a group of three postholes and a narrow wall, but one or two pits containing domestic rubbish
suggest occupation nearby.
I n the second quarter of the 13th century (phase 2) an L-shaped stone building (Building I),
consisting of several rooms with a byre at the . end, was erected. Both wings appear to have been
built at the same time, and the whole of the 24 m. long N. - So range, including the byre, which was
open on the W: side, seems to have been covered by a single roof. S. of the byre the rest of the range
consisted of a single room with a heanh and probably a doofW'ay to the N. end. Towards the S. end
the floor was crossed by a covered drain, which debouched into a succession of ditches running past
the S.E. corner.
A second stone building (Building U), this time with mortared stone walls, WaJ added in the mid
13th century (phase 3). The only internal feature was a covered drain, and this building was probably
a barn. Probably at the same time a passage was built through Building I and the byre was walled in
on the W. side and converted to domestic use. Probably also during Phase 3 the N.-S. range of
Building] was sub-divided by stone partition walls, creating a square room at the S. end and a larger
central room between this and the cross-passage next to the former byre. The central room contained
the heanh, the S. room seems occasionally to have been heated by a brazier. The S. room is believed
to have had a first-floor chamber, which was reached by an internal stair in the S.W. corner of the
central room. Buildings I and II were both closely surrounded by a succession of drainage and
boundary ditches, which on the S. divided the farmstead from arable fields.
In the later 13th century (phase 4) Building ill was constructed overlying these ditches, S. of and
parallel to Building II. This stone building was of very similar dimensions to 11 and was perhaps
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allot/wr ham. rtU', area between Buildingl:i I and III was cobblt'd o\"er for use (IS aen')'s lor carts.
\ltt>mpt" to drain lht:' "il<." using ditches set'm to han' 1>("('11 abandoned altogether, as the dit<'h around
tilt' X sidt's of Buildings I and II was also infilled and ('obbJrd toward~ the end of the 13th (entury.
I'h,' huildings no,\ surrounded lhr('c 'licit,S of a small }ard. but this arrangement did not survive for
\,("I~ long. 'I'll(> sitl' was abandont'd around till' turn of tht' 13th and 14th cenluri("~ Phas(" 5) and the'
huildings \\t'rt" rohl}("d do\'~:n to their foundations, but therr was no indication that ridgc·illld-furrO\\
\\,lS ('I(l('ndrd mer Ih(' sill'.

/n/rodudwn
1'111' ('x("i\\iltioll took plan' O'er ~('\"(,Tal ~I'as()n), ill widdy \Myin/« CirfUIl1!;lannS, so thai tilt' qlLalit~ of lilt"
inf(lftlMtiull is not ullif()rm o\"l'r Ihr ,,>holr sitt· Iht" '" ('lId IIr Buildin~ I was the first area l'xamil1rd1-i~, J); thi ..
\\,-h ('x('a\'at("d on-r the wintt"r of 1975 I) b) Ih(' o.v.. \,S. in .l<l\'an,(' of nmstrunioll of lht' Cumnor h.,..-pas\, \\h("n
Ihe ~i/t, .\IId (·omplC\.il~ of lhis ~t:lliement w.L'> lIot appreti;ued. The re,1 of BlIildin~ I and mosl of Buildin~ II \\('re
C"I O\\.,III'd h~ thl" o..\.l."" funde-d b\ Ih(" Oxford l' nin·r .. it} blaH's J)('parlm(·nt. in latc spring and carl)' SUllllll('r of
I tiS I in fairl~ dry \\{'ather. I.inkin~ the main area 10 Ihe I <l7t.i ("u,<\\,:tlion. ho\\('\'('r. itl\'olved "id('nin~ I~j(' dr.lin<l~l'
dilch alnn)i: .. idt, Iht" Cumnor by-pas... "hich had badly damal{('d lht" "'T:llig-rapln, and (Omlant prohlt'nh "11h ";1It'r
1111',1111 Ihal onl\' lilt, latt'st depmits in this an'a \H'n' rull} rt'('ordt,d
Buildin~ III and th,. ilr,.a S, I)f Buildin,l1; I \,(,f(' first ('Xitmin('d in the summt"r of 1985 by Iht" O_\L .wd
O.L \ ,~ \,h(,11 ('x(eptionall~ w('\ "eathn fru~tr.lI('d all attt·mpt .. \(l comprehend the ~t:quenc('. \ furthtr
t'x('a\,uiun \(Ink pldft' in \pril 1986, \"h('o tht, L, ('nd of Building 11 .md the yard tn Ih(' S. of il \\t'U' .iI~1I
imntilo!;alt'd. In .. pitt" "llht" hi~h \\altl labk Ihi, final I'XI ;!\atiou. fundt'd by ThamC'~ \\'atC'r in advanc(' or d Of'\\
pipdilll', darilinillw MTOIlig-raphic ~t'qum('{'s and th('la\out ufthe buildings; bUI tht" \'ard \)('\\\('('11 nuildin~" 11 ,lilt!
111 and tnt· aft',l S. of Buildin~ L \\hich h,td /)('('11 palll} c-xaminnl in 1'181 l'i,~. J 1, mutd nUl be full} exc.I\atn! due
1(llht' hi1!;h \\,1I('r k\t·1.
I'IlI" .III'a i.. illmlrdll·d in Fig", 3 ,1. J-"i~\, 7 ,Uld 8 \110\\ lilt' ,lft',l C'x('<t\'<ltC'd and renlrded in det<tiL LXlt·n..ion
tn'nelw, \\('n' also dug S.\\-_ and~, from thl' S, c'nd nftll!' ,11'1''', and '\.1 ...lll)Jl1!;,idt' the;\. boundary "fIlII" fi('leh up
10 tht, :\,L. ("orller M't' li~. 1 '\0 fi:a lun's ollwr Ihan .1 pmHll(,{fj{'\'al boundar~ ditlh ,,{'f{' found in th,' ~.\\,
nl/'minl1. ()IH' po~\ihll' dilch .Ili~wd approxim;lld\' L. \\. \\a~ st','n to\\ards Ih(' end of tht S. t'x\('l1~inn, hUI ('ould
nOI ht' ('X( ;\\',Hnl dul' to the high \\<ltn tahk; Ihi~ may have markt'd IllI' .'\, boundaf\' of tht rid).!;t>-and-fur!'C1\\ S, 01
Silt, .\. 'II,) till' .'\.1:. a modern pip,' t'I()ss("{1 tlw I..emh ju" bt'yolld gull} 178.1. and no furlher an-h<l('ologiral
ji-;IIUft's \\tT(" ~('t'n h(,\'tmd Ihal

PIw'I' I: Iht prf-building o((upaliou
lilt' \',Irlinl 1i-,IIUft" \\('rt' a 'mall mUlli)!'r of pi I". lI;ullin .mel hollo"s of 12lh-n'mull dal(', Ihough r('~idll,tl Rmn.J1I
P()IIt'fy \\',1\ .ll~n found. Field\\alkinll; X oftlU' Cumn()r h~-pa~, ~ug:~nl('d Ih.IIIIWft, \\<15 <I ~mall Ronl<l.n ~t'tllrm('IH
( 100 m. further up th(' ~Iop(' see <tho St,ttinn 1.1 dnd :J.h: Cal, '\0. 6 . \mom~ the mrdin'al pilS .nh h~, l
\ onlainl'd hOlh lall'r I2lh-cf'lllur) pOI1('~ Sn linn T:l and ,I ~mall ,1"I'l1Iblall;l' of carboni~('d ~erds ~t'l' S('uion
I ~ pil 1'\ Fig. 8 rontaim'd ('aTI~ I ,~th-{TIlIUf\ IXJ(lfn ,lnd pib l.l. I i and 19 comainrd ('h,lrmal f1t"cks. hut in
/>:I'IWI'.llllwrr "('rr fn\ find,.
CUllinI/; pit Hb \\as gull\' 3:H=29S. Ollt' Ilf a "nit" HI' II;lIl1it" (-hilril( ItTiwd h~ a lill;hl ~rl'\. d<l~ fill rkh in mnllml
1\I'IIi \\ilh.1 hill;h propnniou nf .... hill' IUra-like nmtlTlinll ~('(' Filo!;. I and St'nion -1-.:::', rh/'f(' \'tTI' al,o pit\ ~Ulh .IS
.no ,wei :\1)8 \\ ith tilt" ~.lInt' fill.
\part from pil 316 Ih('s(' gutJi("~ nil ()nl~ diu'h 1711, ,wd thi, \\ a\ IInd<1I('d; the'" finds from thc' gullio tlwm ..dH
~ulI;).(("tt·d a latt· 12th-n"mur. dau', 291 \\-itS (ut h\' 'un, ,lIld tilt' \,ll)in~ ;lIill;nnwllb of thrse lI;ulli('s ,d,o indira\('
mort" than ollr phasr. Three of lhem. 176.')= 1791, 170 I and 17'1.1, form a group al rill;lll angks aligm'd almmt
,\, S. by L. \\., po~~ibly indicating plols somt' :Hi m. \\id(' is('(' Fig, l 1'IIt' othtrs wrrf' nOI al ri~hl an~ks In ont'
allullwf, 1"11(' Inng{'\l di~lan('(' O\'tr \\hi(h one' ()fIIW~t· Kltllit·~ W<lS lran·d was:H m. ~gully :iTl:
CUlling Ihrough 291. 219 and 179--1 \~.l~ .1 slK(,('ssiotl of broad .. hall/)" dilt'hc~ on a X,E.-S, \\ ,\lignm(>11t Fi~.I,
hils \\t'I'(' ~t'Il('r,lIh or dark loam\ da~, Tht,,(, ditthl's undntn: Building" 'set' Phast" 31. and probahly ('onlimwd
h('neath BlIildin~ I ,ee Pha.,e 2); dilch('~ 21 and 2'1 "I1U'rgl' 011 Ihe \\, ,ide of Building I in line wilh liWIn. \1 tilt'
'\ I ,'<1/.:(' of 1111' .. ilt, Ihl,~t, sh'lllow dil('h('~ ran into mudl <in' per terminals 1776 and 171)1, 311 .md :H --I ",'re
joim'd at right-,uH~:Ie~ b~ 11;U1h- 2<12. "hich likt' 311 \\a~ infill(·d \\ ilh 1ar~t' ~\One rubbl(' in ils lOp. 292 cut :312, whi("h
('mit'd \\ilh;n il. and :J II, bUI \\<l' il ..l'lf CUI h~ 111 I iRA. TIlt" Ic'" limb from thi~ ~roup or dil('hrs fit inlll a Idle
121h- IIr \c'rv t·arl) Hth-('I,ntUf\ datt' hradt'l
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feature, outside thr a~a of the buildings cannot Ix- ~ho\\-n · tratilit;raphi('all~ lCl prroalC' them. but are includro
hel"(' on the: bas~ of me limit~ pottery e\;dencc.
ParallC') to 311 =-1788 but more that 20 m. further S. \\('1"(' ditche~ 1710 and 1718. the lattef l('rminaling within
tht ('xC'3vat«i art'3. Just :-.:, of 1710 weI"(' fulUl"C'j, 355 and 1796, both truncated on the \\ !iide by the later Phlbt' 3
ditch 1789. 355 ma~ ha\(' ~en the terminal ora ditch ralhrT than a pit . pahaps connecl«i with 1730 funhrT \\
sc:-C' Fill;!. 3 and 13 . 1796. ~hich CUI 1704. contained pottery of earl) 13th-cenlur') date. and rna} instead Ixlonl{ in
Phase" '2.
~ \\ of 1718 and 1710 was another ditch on a ~imilar alignm('nt, 1731 ('hi .... a" VC'f') ~hallo"'. JU51 E. of 1731
ditch 369 was later ('xcavated CUlting 1704 and running :\.XL. umit cut b) ditch 1734, !x\'ond which it did not
rt'appear . \('~ H't. 3 . 1731 and 369 may Ix th(' am(', but a 'IOilmark ~as plannt'd as the continuation of 369
running S.\\. acr<»s the line of 1731 until oblit('rat('d by ditch 1800. F('~ find! w('rt' r~CO\'ert"d from thes(' f('aturt"!,
and the imprt"~ion is that thel"(' was as y(,1 no intense occupation clOI(' b)
Beneath ont' of th(' buttresses of Building I was a §.hallow hollow 1797, and ('ut throu~h by drain 275 of Ph3M' 2
~iU a shallow gully 296. 1'h(' f('\\ ~herds from its fill "'('rt" undiagnonic
.\1 it~ S. ('nd 296 was filled ~ilh large stones, po~~ibl) foundations for a narro~ stone wall running E. W., \\hich
was numbtrrd 297 benuth Building I and 307 outside it Fig... rhis wall. which abo o\'('rlay ditch 333, had onl)
~ur\"i\'td intt'rmittt'mly, but th(' wall-Iiut' ~as vis.ibl(' as a darker hand mOl"(" ht'avil) n('cked with iron-staining than
Iht' urroundin~ 'IOil, probably the result of compaction ben('alh Ihe wall, ikn('alh Building I, wh('1"(' il underla)
partition wall 301 and ",a.'I cut by wall 203, and E. of that brn('ath cobbling 280=213 it combted of on(' COUTY of
nauish . lab!. JUlit befon= it disappeared beneath 8uildin~ IIItht' wall WiU t"'o COUI"5('S dc('p. and ~as (. 0.5 m. wid('.
L, of th th(' \\all ~as d('~tro~'('d b) ditches 1735 ('te. ~(' I)ha§<'s :1 and 4 To lht' \\., 297 did not r('appear W of
drain 212 5e(' Phast' 2,
\\'aU 307 was abutt('d on tht' X b)- a light gr('y soil 322, ",hich produced an as.. . emblagt oflalt' 12th- or t'ariy
13th-crntul) pott('r)~ On thr S. sidt' Ih(' m('h;ng edg('s of I<\t<'l" dilChc had ('n><lt'd almost up to th(' wall, and hert'
307 ..... as abutted by make-up layer 316 :st'(' PhCiS(''' .
Further X a singl(' coucs(" of limestones \\M: found in a ~ha.llo\\ trench 28+ Thi~ cut aCTOSS 219 and 294. 314and 311. was cut by 209 (see Fig. 9, and continued S. OHr gull) 330, but .... il~ not Irart'd funher dut' 10 tht' high
\\alrr tablr. _\t Iht' N_ ('nd il was cut b) the N wall of Building II and b). dilch 1771, bUI may ha,,~ comlnurd N, of
dilch 1771 as a li~ht soilmark Figs. 3 and 4). rhis fratur(' may havt' bern another 'Ilight wall contt'mporary with
197=307. bUI was undatt'd, and could inst('ad belong to Phas~ 2

Phase 2: II"first building
A largr ,Ione building on a N. S. alignment, with a byre at Ihe N, end and a .... ing projecting westwards at th(' S..
,\as romtrucl('d in lh(' second quarter of the 13th century. This was Building 1 hee Fi~. 5 7). Externally the main
block W3'1 23 rn.long and from 5.9 10 6.4 m. wide. with wall~ nearly I m. thick al th(' ('nds but narrowing to (. 0.7
11\. towards tht' middle of th(' long sid('s. Th(' walls wrrr of roughly squar('d limeslones laid in cour.es, usuall)
bonded .... ith ~andy )'('Uow da}~ though grey clay ",as som('timt's u~t"d.
Running obliquely across the south('rn ('nd of the main block was a slonc·lined and stonr-capped drain 275,
It'adin~ from drain 212 through wall 208 across and OUI b('nUlh ..... all 203. I"hc drain ~a~ built in a widt'
con.lrunion trench packed ",ith clay, which cut through gully 1%.. \djac(,llt to 275 on tht' S.E. corn('r of tht'
building was an ('xt('rnal buttrt'u 272. perhaps sU~~Min~ thai drain 275 ~as intend('d from th(' stan to debouch
into a ditch juu outsid('.
Walls 204, 203 and 208 ,th(' S., E., and W .... aU~ of the main block w('re all solidly built and survi\ed I~O or thr('t'
COU~5 d{'('p on lh(' S., but about 12 m. from tht' S. end tht' foundations of both 203 and 208 narrov.ed and
<;hallowed 'If"(' Fi~ 7,_ Furth('r N. 35=203 had been rob~d out complNriy. Wh('re it n=apIXartd he~ num!x~d
35). a cm '· ..... all 252=38, which ~as buill together with 203, di\'id('d th(' hou~ from a by'1"(" to tht' N_ v.hich was
OJX'n on th(' \V, side. Wall 35 and tht' :\. end wall 36 wc~ both oondrd with yellow sandy clay, and su~'i\'t'd 3 4
cou~ high at Ih(' NE. corner, although 36 shaJlowt'd as it ran UP"IOIX to the W.
S. of 38 only a frw ston('s of the W. y,..cill survi\.'('d in lh(' lap of the undt'rlying gull)' 23 Fig. T 1'h('1"(' y,..as no
Olher tract' betw(,(,11 38 and f('atu~ II =244, th(' robh<'r lrt'nch of a latrr wall 372, ~hich was compl('teiy robb<"d
OUI, parall('1 to 38 som(' 1.6 m. to the S. Th(' original rntrance was probably ht're, or allcrnativdy thi part of208
was rt'mO\'«I when wall 372 was added, cr('aling a cro ~-passaKe '>('(' Fi~ 9 and Phase 3).
The domestic part ofth(' building, betv.·cen walls 204 and 252, was IOmt' 15 m. long and 4.5 m. widt' illlf'rnally.
rht' noor urfac(' was imply th(' und('rlying cia)" and gta"d. upon ",hiC"h a thin o«upation layer, 262=277=289.
accumulalt'd. Beneath this layer in th(' middle ofth(, noor "'('r{' thl"('(' limeJIOne·pack«l postholes, 302 304 Fig. 3).
302 and 303 cut gully 296. 304 lay \\: of it (set' Fig. ... Th('s(' f('alUI"('S contained no find, and it is unc('nain
wht'lher they ~('rr conl('mporar)" with Building I or bdong<'d to Phase I
At th(' ~. end was a larg<> hearth, 367=360. This conSbted of inl('nK"I)' rt'ddf'nro soil and gra,,~1 at «'OUI 0.07 m.
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fon·~mund.

dl'q) and mort" th,Ut l.:i m. in diamc'ter, ~urround('d b~ .a rin~ III p.lI("hy bllrnin~ 3,.') til. across. TIll' Iw.lrlh \\,1\
{()nu'mp()ra~ \\ jlh fK"('uf)alion lay!'r 189. Patches of burnt ~al1d)" gra\'d rna" rqlrc'\l'nl resur1acing of Ihf> 11I",1(lh,
Thl" ,fddt'lwel ~oil \'iI' uwrlain by a blatkrr l'harcoal-ri(h 'oil ·~flh.
li)\\an:h till" S. c'nd uf Iht' room a ,hOTI \\all 31ll, O.R "'. 111111( .Inc! O.l5 m \\idr. ",L' built OntO lht' L. \\.1111111
hI(. 5. On1) .1 in~k (·our;." of,wllc ~u .... i\('d. abuucd 11\ IMCUll.ItlulliaYf .... 2112 ,md :lRcJ. I his \\all \\,b rrpl;t(I'd
in Pha\(" 3 I~ a \\ iclc-r .lnc! lon"rr \\aU 'l'l.2 ~('(' hit. 9
I'ht' \\, '\\in~' \\." built ;lllhe sam(' limt' .IS lht' main h10d•. in(l" ho\h th., OUU'T Ian" ortht' \\: \\-a1l108 .lIullhe'
('nd, or lltt' '\\ inl(' \\-.111, "228 and 1..) I \\('n' laid 011 nat ,Iah~ h)1 min~ tht, Iloor of drain :t 11. runnill~ ilhjll~,id, 11lH.
Ihi, \\in~' \\-.1' 1.1m .... ide and al ka~1 h.O m. lon~; \\;111 22K and 231 \\-c'rr 11.75 m, and n.h') Ill. \\idc'
rnpt"ctiv('I).
\\ C)f wall 208 on" a ("Im/inC'd ~PMt' .....\S a\ailahl(' fflr t"(·a\.uiull in Ihe tn'neh nr-..:I IU tht' ~ "p.tS~, and ItU' hi~h
.... atrr k\l'l prr\tlllc'd mur(' Ihan a ('ur,u'"'! (,x.lminalion olthc' I'".\rli('r trali~raph\. \\.11" "228 and 251 \\-,'r(' d("drl~
huill lI~tth('r .... ilh 20R up'1Il1h(' bil.~1" "Iab~ of drain 212 l"ig. H, In Iht" Irel1ch nntto the b) "pal<., 228 app('arl'd in
Ihe I: !o("ctillll, hut a mooe-rn dileh had dr,lm~t'd an~ ('\id('lh~ (m Ihc' \" ~id{'
251 did nul appr.tr in lh~ tn'neh, hut in line- ..... ith it :\. ,'ellot(· \\,\i IhC' morC" lOuth("fl~ ofa pair ufuprill;hl lab
nankin~ a nMrCJ\\ drain channd 21,1.1 bac kfilll'd with ,dlm\ d.l} 21>6, I ht lither I"lId of this drain t"lnC"f,l.!;c·d
.Ilfm~idr \\,II! 2.'11 al thr !'oj. end or drain 212, and hrrt" til(" )(·1I0\\- day oH'flay d.I)·l") ih 211. which filkd dr"in
212,\1 the' jU!\{ linn of Iht" drain, tlH're." \\';l~ no ston(' linin~ on the' \. ~id(' of 269, .md thc" S. sidf Wil~ fornwd b)
wall 251 Fi't. 8,. 2liCj thu~ ran along"ide- wall 251 into 212 ••1Ili! \\-.l~ ('wntually h.\("kfillc-d \\ilh ~:e-lIo\\- d.l) 2bh.
\1 the" \\ rlld 2h{l!\at ill a widl" but ,ha11o.... lCature- 2ht, pos.~ihh a found.llIull trench. The dram lininJ( was
("(mti~ou" \\ ilh tlU" ~, (,!ld or a narTO\\ da)·oondtd ..... \11 2:'.:;. "I .. n .... ithin 261-, \\ hit h ran :\ dl ri~hl ans:tk, to 2{,Q
fur 2 m., .mel fC'turnl'c1 t'.il't\\ard .IS \\-.,11 2.'> '- 255 and 251 c'oll~ist('eI of largl' lime' tone." blocks inte'n.{X"rJe'd \\-ilh
muth ~mdllc'r tonr!!, dnd .... ('r(' onl, fl. I m, \\idC", 1·~1(' .lfI'.l c·ml()!.t'"d b) the'tO \\-all .. (olllaine."d no oh\ious nUllr
IwrilOlls Of cli'lintl !\Ir.uifitation.
On il\ \\, ,idc" 2.'):) \\-as abullrd by a layn or ~Iont"\ 265, .II~() tK'ddt"d upc)n :,U; I. I'll(" northern limil f)f :lh ", \hl,
umle'ar Fifo!;. 7,. bulllw~. ('d~l" ...... de'ari\' ddincd ~ a TU\\- of larf{l'liml" Ic>nrs, and "hUItt"d '156,;( .... id(·I,III(\.. of
IOO1.'.onl'\ .... huM"' :\, c-dKC' c:onlinut'd Ihe- lint'" of 251. 'I'hi, liI\ Oil Iht" \\, 'ldl' CIt thc' IllltlJ,'rn dr-ainas:tt" diu h. ami 5U
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h.ul no clirNI n-I,lIi{JlI'.hip .... ilh lb\), hut it "".1'\ hc·ddrd upon .1 lawr flf .mc! O\nl)in!i{.1 ruhhk found..ttinn ("( in
2td. and 2.1h j, Ihm hf'liC'\('d tu ht' HIIH('mp()rar, .... ilh, or .1 n'buildinl( of. wall 25 I.
,\huttinv; Ih(" s. ,id,- ur256 .... a ... a (uhhlrd ~urfalt· ~.'i7, .... hkh t'X1('ndrd all tht .... a.,. ano.. s tlu' room S In ""II 22S
'C't' Ph.I~I· :1. I·i~. 'I l..t\er 257 al,o IXTurrcd L (,llh,' ,ur\'i\in~ ("!ld I)f 2Sb anos, lh(' linC' of "all~ '2SI :.!:HI,
ho"il1R that Ilwrl' .... a~ a gap bi,'!\\('('11 Ihrm. r hl" linmdalic)il {lr 2.1h also ended on the \\, sidc' of th" 11I'IH'h
LI~R( ...;tin~ thai thi \\.111 did not n;tt"nd furlhn L.
I he Rap 1)('1\\('1"11 251 and 25fi on tht '\ \id(' 01 thl' rnum .... .1.., prt',unl.lhh for an t'ntr;lnc(' '25 I pnlup l'lukd
III liut' \\ith th,. \\ c'l1d of drain 2t{I and ",all 2.'"1.5, Illdkillit th(' c-mr.lme- (. I Ill. ",idt'.
mall 'uut,hn\ ' or pOll h
2.1.'> 1S4 and $tollr platform 265 an' t·outt""mpor.H\. 2/)') ma~ orif(ill.tll~ ha,·c- be!:'n an <"Xtcn\i\("' \ drd ~urldcr
In,idt· til(" rfKml bt'Iv.("t'n \\.ul, 228 and 1S1 thl"" trdtif(raphit ('qul""ncC" v.a~ \el") ~imilar to that in thl"" m.lin
building.. \ thin IK"rupation la~"t'r 325 a(c'umulalt'd mC"r thc' prC"·buildill~ snil .. urfacr", O\rrl~ inl;t lht"" C(ln~lruc lion flf
cit ain 112 and ahuttinlt Iht' \\aUs. 'I·hi'l i.. e-qui\"alrllt 10 1,I\"t'''' 262 and 28 Cj in tilt" main pari (If tht· huilding.
S I .. of tht' huilding ditch Inl \\.1..'1 probably WI1IC'lllporary \\ilh ih C'arl~ U.<;t'. both l}("camC' 01 Ill(' d.HC' dnd
IK"'IU t· of th,. qualllil~ of poUt' I ~ found \\ithin 11. 1731 (lit ditt·ht"", 1701 .1I1d 1711 .
.IU,I S. of Building I 1\\0 liml"<ilOnr ,lab, \\-C"rt"" 'C'\ on ('dl{t, paralld In f111\" anotht""r alolllt t'ithf"r Sid,· 01 thr dite-h
b"lIom hf(. ,), rh ..S(' "laM wtn' tht full hf'ight 01 17 H fl. I m .1I1d \\trt prf"sumahly 10 5uppon d ",uodo'll pl.lnk
hrid/l!:c' for at{'!; ~ IU Ih,' huildin't l'nc 1()'Iur,.. For c, I ,'i m. \\. of this thrl"(' \\d" rubble along Ih,' :\, !>idt'" of die' dill h
h<lllnm. pcrhap~ ("()U.lpsl'd from .1 10\\ wall alone;sid('. L. 01" til(" slabs 17:\4 \\ a\ oblit('ratrd hl' lat('r ditch('s 17"n aud
'iI q hR'. 5 and 11',. but n··emt'rgl·d S. of Ih('\(' wnlil1uing up IU and brntalh the later Build ing III Pll.I\c' 1 , TIl('
dml1l"Iit- polt('r~ fmlll 173-1 was domindlc-d by \\ itk ,hallow pam, iJlu'lrating th(' emphasis un dair.. in'{ in tilt' f'arl~
Kr.1I1~(' rt'on()m~ St-clion 3.2; Fil{". 7().] 1 and 70.7 11'
Drain :17.) pmhahh uri~nalh I'mplird intu 17'H. hUI 1731 \\dS cut anel n·pl.ucd b) dil( h I 71.'i. \\hu-h ran
p.II.III,,1 tn Inl .11""1": il~:'\ , "ide as 1M \\ a~ thc' drain 27'1. H rn' th,.:\ ,icl(' of I73S ~hd\('d up tm.. ard~ tht' drain
",.it. hUI \,,1 anCllhrr cli(t·h '\19 rail het\\"('11 Iht'11l I<'C Ph,l~(' J , Ilt")ond Ihe drain 173:1 turned a\\a, In lhf' S
po ,ihh rc"pt,t1in~ wall :i07 whit-h nutsicl{' Building I lIIa~ haw wntinUt'd to ~tand throllll:houI Phasn '2 ,111<1 J
h~,.) and 9 ,
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1'111' Im\!"r fill "I 17:i.'} \\", rich ill clrhlllli.\rd gr.tin ilmi ulhn ~-harn'd matt'ri,d, ,mel ",a, uVt"rl;,in I" a It·u 01
dl,mo,d s,'('lion 1.:1 and I abl(' 12, Ilmh ml~ ("olltailWcl mUth potU-f) of tht" fin;1 half oftlw 131h n·ntury SI't"tiull
t:.? and fig;O SnllW .. Iwnls in the: uppe'r potn uflh.' ditch 1)('lnol!; 10 Ihf' mid 11th Cf'ntur.. perhaps illdkalill~ that
l1'n Ij"maiuni np'"11 1IIltillh"Il. bUI th",,· 11I'rd ma, ahl"rnali\t'l~ 1">1.'10111{ to lht: clay Jayn :\17 \\hkh inl1Ut'd th,I()P "f hl'lh 17 :~_') and I.IIIT ditch r.·ut~ un il.~ :\. \jrk !.C'(" I'h;!..,· t
I •• of Bllildill~ I ami ,\, of 17.1.') .1Ilt! 17'H ,lIwtiwr (kC"J> dilt h .HM filII '\ and th(,11 curnd \\'~t\\ard BR \\<u
lJ\Trl.lid 11\ Blliklin~ II "et' Pha\(" :i; in"id,- Ihe Iluildin~ Iht" diu-Ii \\a" numbfTt'd 127 .\ lal"!{(' "Ut·mhl;l~l' III (>.11'1\
1 'hh-('C'IIIUr\ pllllc'r\' im ludinlZ glalc'd Iripon pitdll'u in Fahric' Y 'in:: Sntiun :\.2 1 \\as rtTm."('rt'd hom :nR,
~h\l\\ illg Ihal :BR .... ,ts (,(lIlll'mpuran \\ ith c'illin 1711

OJ

17]\ hut Ihl' ·dlt'rds .... c'n' unfortunatdy lo~t durin'{ post\\idt, Oil thl' I. ~id!" uf Huildill~ 1. wilh an

lo~c'dU'. thc"c' dildu'", I'ndosf'd <I y.trd ill~1 o\'l'r 10 m,
1'l1Ir;\lI('( 1)("1\\1"1"11 1m. OIlId h m. \,i<l("
n'C,I\,II\OIl.

Ditch :U1-I \\.1., not "ITn in till' tn'ndws 10 tlU' \\ I .. III~ 1:hh-n'llltH) pUIll'r\ \\a . . rtTOVC'I("(\ from ,III c'arh <IiI< h
nl pit 1:1 """lliml(>Cl.tt III(' :\\\ mrll('r 0(" ,he buildinl,\" I,tg. H,I
On ib \\' ,i(1I- :i.ln nil an carli!"r shallll\\ dite h :J III. Tili, ditdl \\,1' not u\)wr\'('d ill IIH' .. jtk of lilt' ciill'll("s 10 till"
"t, ,II IIlll,t h,l\"(' t'ndn! adjan'nt 10
Both :UH .wd :1-10 \\('rl' filll'd "ilh IilllntuUt' ruhble- ,Uld hhl\'-~In (1;1\. numbert"d \'ariou~l~ 2Hi and :!HH 'IT
I'h~lw:1
rhi .. ruhhk infill ("Qwr('d tilt' \\hok 01' tilt' dildw, S. of Buildin~ II. but did n01 c"lend in,idi" it, '0 \\,IS
1<lII'r than the ("{IINrlUliOI1 (If 1111' huilding. II1,i(\!" Huildin~ II. :fifl-:tl7 had ('ompletd~ ~iht'll up .... 1H'1I tlw \\alls
\\I'rt" hllilt; prnhahh Iht'rdim' UH h,b dc'lihl'l,ud, dUll: nut amllilkd \\ilh ruhhle to prmidc' a hard·,t,lIldilll{.

:ua.

PJUl,lf :1
I hi~ ph.I'I· i~ dc'lilled Il\ til<' constrU( tion 01 Building 11 Buildin~ II '\,1, ,I rn(,Ull{k . 19.:.? m. IOlljl; .1Ilt! h.1 III
\Iilk Ill(' \\,tl\\ \\\'H'1.II'~d) m!)!Jc'd h, tn'ndws
III. '210, :t!l! ,mel 2n~1 un tilt' \\ ". I .. alld S. rt'\ptTlhd~
\tudl III till" ruundalioll of tIlt'S, ,,<ill J,in htl\\I'\\" ~llr. j\('(I. '. 11.7 Ill. \\ idt, ,lilt! n,:1 m. lin'!, at 111m\. It HlIl,i,wd 01
roughh SIIU,IITd limntonn laid in {·ollr..1"S ,mel hondc'li \\ilh I.:II'~ 1'1,1\, ,tlld till" \urfan' 01 tilt" liHlndation \\,l\
I mC"lnl \\ith i\ "pn'ad oi" loo,{' "hilt' lllol"\,lr,li)I\,ml" lilt'S I., Ulrtlt'r 0111' c'(Jur .. t" of Iht' \\all propn "lll' iwd: ,hi ..
",1\ nnh O:")ij III Ilidl" hut \\as built ofc<ll"i"flllh-dn"l"d linlt"lnlW hlcl! 1.. .. honded "ilh thi, ,anw "hi1t~mOlt.l.
I Ill" fnund,lIinn~ \Iert' ,haIlO\\ wlwfc' Iht"\ hnt[nllwd Oil undi .. tllTI)I'd t.(rawJ. bUI dn'piT alOll~ till' I., p,ut III ~F)H
,mel tht, L, \\,111 311. "/IITI" Ihe buildillg: 0\\'1'1.1\ ,I 'Ill (,t'"ioll of' Ilha'i" I dilrhn: 1790, 179H=:i II ,mel III 17HH
\1 tilt' \\. "lId Iht" lilllc' of ,h .. tlllIm\<llion II hith ,un il('(1 \\" .. ,11'11.11'1'1111\ laid !tIK"tller \\ith <I spn'"d of linu',tollt'
\nhhlillL:. 1ll1111IlC"rt·d :ill, 11:i .mel '2hll I·i,g. II
Ilu·r .. \\,I~ ,I prt1jl'(lin~ hllttrc'~~ ,ll Ihl' ST. ('onwr ,Inti pmh,lhl\ annllwr, :no, Oil Ihe , \ \ I'Iw iinmrt l\Oh
1'11',11·1\ orig-in,l1. hut Ihl" ,. \\,111 had hc'C'r1 IIHlIpkld\ mhlwd adj<ltc'm lO :iiIJ. ,\, \\ilh 1i'1. ill Buildin~ I. Ihl"
hulllTSS(""$ m,l\ h,c\C' \)C','n 1"I1Ilstrul"t,'d bl't',lUSt" (II III(" pltJ,imit\ 0]' ~I rlitl"ll ouhi(\(-, \round tIll' "<I~lnn P,1rI til' '21 II
,lilt! thc' I.. ,i<i(' IIf tlw hllildin.g rail a drain.l!!;c' ditl h, 1771::::i I:!. l'he- lip of i.I riilth \\ a, .. 1'0 ohwr\c'd .ldian·lIt III
nil un tilt' Y\\., and it j, hl'lined 111<It 1771 11<1' nllllinuou~ aloll~ tlw Y .. idc' of Building II. .lIld hl'l'.tlllf· ditch In
anmnd Ihl·:\. I'lld tlr Ruildin~ I \1 tlw S.I C(lrlwr clf Buildinl,!; II :il'2 kink,'cl sliKhll\ ,In'lIl1(lthl' c'OI"IlI·I.lwtilll'
t cllllinuilll.: ,oullmank
TIll' 111\\1"\1 fill of lIw clitdl, I 77'2, .lhUI~ th .. ],0110111 of thl' hHlIlti,lIioll' for \\;t1l .. :1I 0 ann :H I li~. 10 <lnd thc 'co
liuJJ1d,lIioll$ lit, along thc' innn ,ide of Ilw dikh hottc.1ll ~ul!;C:l">lim~ Ihat Iii 1=31'2 \la:o. dug- "I\I'1l Building 11 \\ ,I~
I"Illl'trLHu'd.\round thl" ,I:. cnnwi 01 Builditl!.!: II tlH"~I' t';!flit's! diH h ,iit, \1 ITt" o\"f'rlain h~ .. l'om"I' 01 'tnlll'I\Orl..
p,lr,dld 10 tilt' ,\all~ of .hc' buildin~ Fil{s, q and I.." IOllllill~.l 100U'·linl'n drain ,i \2::: 117 1= I 17:), I unhn dr,lin
linin~ \\01 .. itkmil1.'d at Ihe:- S.L. n)l"n("[, .lIld a 'tUlW pin :F,h \\On filtllld in IllI' tlitdllxllllim S. nllhl' huilding Fi~
I} Ihi~ J;L\ in IIII' middlc' of tlw dildl, ,1Ild Ill,n h.l\1' Ilpportnl ,I li)Olhrid~I' If. Pha,e ~. ditch 1711
I hal' \\,1 .. IlII stone' linin~ in dilth In, I\hich \I,L" lIidcl ,mel (kepI"! thim 1771 . ,1' it la\ fUrlhl'r IIp-~I(lpc' I'i~, H
III" c II,", ,In It'l onlc'd. and tIl{' fill of thc' c',ulin I i. may lorrc"pond 10 177'2 S(T h~, 10, I"IlI" S.\\ 1"11(10]" ditc II III
1\"" lICIt S(,I'II, hilt no continual ion \1<1' oh..c'r.nl 'ilong idl' 1\.111 :!1IH. ~I it i, ;t .. ~umt'd Ihal Ihl' dildl c'nelt'll hc:I'llt'
u',ldlinl,( ~IOII(" k,t1urt· III lig. ~l I'ottl'f\ from 10, ),") I i~. 7 L I 17 i I "nd :H2 d.w', to the mid \II 1,1\1' I :lth (1'111111"\,
Imiell' Huildilll!; II no inH-rnal di\i~ion' "ITI' ,IPIMITIH. \ 'IOIW-lilll'd and l'appl'd drain 220 I<lll ,ltm,~ Ill\" Onol
JillltJllinl{ thl" L l'dl.;l· of Pha~I' 'l dilfh :nR. ,Iml (,IITic'lI tlrllhrollKh tilt'S ....... 11 onto Ih .. cnhbkd h,ml-'I"lldill~ :!H7,
\\·!tnl '1.10 no .. ,c'd l'lH only till" linllld,lIinll~ 1)("1011 tl1t' 11'\1,101 lilt" drain ,uni\t'd, v, Ill) dire'll rt'I'Hiomhip 10 1111'
hllildiug \\as ohliliut'(1. Sinct' ho\\(,wl" 220 .. 0 Ilt"d~ 1()\llmc'li IllI" line nf :UH, <Iud conlinued ,H!"OS" 2117 ,I' a
~h'IIIClI\ t'harilld n,lIlk,'(\ Il\ linl'" o/" ,tonI." Oil nlg:l', intf'~l"ll \1 illt Ihl' 'linount!in~ {'f)bhlill~, 1'2tJ mllsi ha\'i' l)iTl1
I cHlll'1npol'<ln "ilh tl1l" buildill!.:. It \\,t~ )1ll1h,I"h intt"l1dl'd III ('Mn '01111' til till" I\atn from ditt'h If), pnhap~ ill"tmg
<l' ;H1o\TrflO\\ I'm tiildl 1771 =:H1.
1"111" dl'ain I hallllri pl'lt'red (JUI (.", 1 m. ". ullhl" Imildinl.:, hul Itm,mh tl\(' "t. I'dgc' uf lilt' hanl·.. t,lIldin~ '1.ID a
'1Il .. 1I1:1I11~ 'i."1'2 nunillu .. d ~I)Ulh\\artb 01111111.: till' Itlp III :nn illlO IllI' I" \\ dildU'~ S. of BlIildill~ I. rhi ",IS I,ttn
till h, dilril .~ II ,,'C' hdo\\ ,
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I (Figs. 4 and 8). There were no slllViving noor levels within this room, nor any indication of !.he position of the
enlrancc (sec Figs. 7 and 8),
The outer edge of wall 37 projected beyond the cnd of wall 38. At the S.W corner of 37 was a large nat slab,
and continuing the line of 38 \y, from this was a spread of stones numbered 40 (Fig. 7). These may indicate a dwarf
wall or foundation for a timber wall running W. from the junction of 37 and 38 at the end of ditch 10.
\\'ithin the main part orthe building wall 301 abuuing 203 was replaced by a longer wall 222, and a similar wall
223 was built Onlo wall 208 opposite, dividing ofT a room c, 4.5 m. square at lhe S. end. 222 and 223 were 0.5 m.
wide and were constructed of large unmortarcd limestones set on a thin bed of orange sand, surviving two and
three courses high respectively.
The new room was entered through a central doolWay 0.9 m. wide bctween 222 and 223; across this entrance
were a number of large stone slabs (276) probably forming a threshold. The large slabs were surrounded by a
scaller of smaller limestones, perhaps suggesting that there was once a more extensive stone noor here.
Within the southern room the slabs covering drain 275 were overlaid by a band of stone cobbling 273. which
was linked to 276 by a further spread of cobbling 299. The stones were not heavily worn. In the N.W angle
between 208 and 223 another area of cobbling 261 was laid, and there were also more jumbled patches of stones
over the noor S. of273.
Both 261 and partition wall 223 were constructed upon occupation layer 262 (see Phase 2). 262 continued to
accumulate on either side of 273, and represents an exposed soil surface continually reworked by wear, except
where protected as beneath cobbling 261. It contained a sizeable assemblage of domestic pouery, most of it very
small sherds.
In the room \\'. of wall 208 a similar band of cobbling 240 was laid in a shallow trench cut into layer 325 and
into the soil below. 240 ran parallel to the N. and S. walls of the room and was in line with 273. 240 was
stratigraphically equivalent to cobbling 257 further w.. which extended across the full width of the room to wall
228, and also occurred across the line of walls 251 256 (sec Fig. 7). 325 continued to accumulate on either side of
240, as did 262 around 273.
Just N. of wall 223 and occupying the corner between it and wall 208 was a stone platform 271. This ran parallel
to both walls, 1.1 m. wide alongside 223, 0.90 m. wide alongside 208, its inside edges defined by contiguous large
limestones forming a right·angled corner. 271 extended the full 1.8 m. length of 223 up to the slabs of threshold
276; along5ide 208 it ran for 2.1 m., its N.E. corner lying JUSt inside the trench. The stones were not however
continuous right into the angle of 208 and 223, a triangular area here being bare. Here a greyish·bro....'T1 clay loam
270 accumulated abutling the Stones; both 270 and 271 overlay occupation soil 289=277.
271 is intcrpreted as the stone base for a wooden stair up to a flrst noor chamber over the S. end of the building.
The doorway into this chamber lay directly over the doorway between 222 and 223, large slabs at lhe corners of
276 supponing a platform at the top of the stairs spanning the doorv.'ay (sec also Fig. 100).
AI the N. end of the main room charcoal 366 on hearth 367 was cut through by the foundation trench 365 of a
new wall 372 Wig. 7}. On either side of the foundation trench the hearth matcrial was thrown out as upcast layers
361 and 362. N. of362 was a levelling· up layer of sandy clay 363 overlying 289, and alongside the edge of 365 was
a kerb of limestones 364. At the W. edge of the building a similar upcast and levelling layer 20 ran from the N. edge
of the robber trench of this wall up to wall 38, which it abutted (Fig. 8). Trench 365 was 0.15 m. deep. Only the 1'\.
side of the foundation trench survived, and none of the wall itself, bUI iLS robber trench, numbered variously II and
244, suggested that it was 0.7 0.8 m. wide. This wall ran approximately E. W. c. 1.2 m. S. of wall 38 and at a
slightly oblique angle to it, diverging from 38 to the W. The robber trench continued beyond wall 208 on the W
but was only followed for c. 1.3 m. outside it, where it directly overlay the earlier Phase I ditch 21. On the E. the
robber trench also continued beyond wall 203, and was numbered 244 It ran for c. 6.7 m., ending pan of the way
across stone platform 287=288, iOlo whose top it cut (Fig. 9).
244 marked the southern boundary of Slone cobbling 39=245=260. which overlay pit 17 and ditches 321 and
324 and inr..Iled tht: whole of the area between Building I and Building II. The cobbling abutted wall 35 on the \\'. ,
stopped shon of ditch 10 on the N. and was cut by' robber trench 250 on the E. It continued around the S.W
corner of Building II, but faded out just short of cobbling 287. The surfacc of 39=245=260 was however higher
than that of 287, which was level with the soil beneath 245. This dcmonstrates the contemporaneity of Building 11
'A-'ilh Building I, and of wall 372 with both.
Although not parallcllo the original structure, wall 372 may have formed a cross·passage with pre·existing wall
252; cobbling 39=245=260 shows thaI wall 35 at the N. end of Building I continued in use. It is also unlikely thaI
the shallow foundation trench 365 could have supported a new gable end to thc building. At the E. end robber
trench 244 ran a lillie way across 287 before ending, implying that its wall had done likewise (Fig. 9).
Within Building I the S. edge of robber trench II cut noor layer 224 which overlay layer 289 in the central
room. This was over 0.1 m. deep and was nush with the top of stone features 276 and 271, and was probably laid
when wall 372 was built or shonly aftelWards. 224 was cut into by a shallow pit 225 on the edge of the excavation.
This was filled with dark grey clay and charcoal, and the charcoal may indicate a replacement hearth for 367
beneath the unexcavated baulk adjacent (sec Fig. 9).
The counyard S. of Building II and E. of drain 220 was not examined in detail for lack of time. All of this area
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v.as cQ\.l:rt'd Volth a .p~ad ofirrtgular limestones 239. which probably derive from tht demolition oflhe buildLngs
lee Phast 5 ; one small sondage was dug down La subwil , but did nOI reveal an) futures ICt Fig. 3 . Stone
cobbhn« 287 was dumped to fUl in ditch 338 K'e Ph~ 2 ab¢o.'t ,• and did nOl extend (un her E.. Running parallel to
wall 358 acrl>'S the lOp of 287 for a distance of !J\.1!r " m. was a nar~ sial 286 with a Stmi-circular cTOu-5tclion
This ",as ani) 0 .3 m. from the cdge or the robbing 209. and .... as probably a structural (calurt' connc:cled with the
building. inec however it was visible in laytr 239 overlying 287 it was ptrhap$ dug later on in Ph~ 4 (see Fig. 14
S. of Building 11 lhe L edge of drain 220 was abuued by an occupation spread 331 up againSllhe building, and
1-:. of 331 a spread of conSlruction debris 300 overlay th(' cia)' subwil, .\r('a~ or possible limestone cobbling such as
347 and 348 were found S. or 331 below 239, but lhl!~ produced no dating t'\:idenl!t.
E or Building II ditch 1763 clearly respected the end orthe building. and both 1792 and 1761 also ended where
1763 terminated, 1761 culting both lhe other ditches. 1792 pl!rpetuated the line of the ditches that predated
Buildmg II. (5ee Fig. 4" 1761 was at right angles LO it ~one or the~ ditches contained an)' finds.
During Phase 3 the ditches S. of the buildingJ also underwent several modifications. Ditch 1735 silted up and
\'0 as cut across by gully 1749= 1756. which may have been a continuation or gull) 352 rFig. 9 ). 1735 WaJ also cut b)
reature 353=1751, on the E. edge or !.he sile : Fig. 13).
Gully 352 was cut by 344= 1754. the northernmost or the complex or ditches running rrom S.w. to N.£.. Its
terminal was not seen, but 344 mu!t have ended ~hort orSuilding I Fig, 9,. On the NE. 344 ran into th(' other
~imilarl)' aligned ditches. though iLS relationship to them was not established .
rhe~e fratures (1735= 1800, 353 and 1749; \'oe~ cut through by ditch 1789= 1737=319. This lay E. or 1800 at
the S. edge or th(' site. but crossed over to pass closer to the corner of Building I and ran orr eastwards on !.he N.
side or 1735 (K"C Fig. 10). S, or Building 1 1789 and 1800 \\-cre excavaLed toge!.her and numhcred 1716.
E. orSuildlOg 1, 1789 was numbered 326 and 1747. Hen: it presentl!d a vt'f)' broad prolile possibly made up or
t\'oO cuLS. Due to the high water table it was not pO!5ible to establi h the ~quencc or e\'t'nLS with certainty. Thert
\\-as a ridge oflarge limestone rubble in mottled clay along the middlt' of !.he ditch bottom. This was numbered 328
and 1768 f: of Building 1.
Se\'t'raJ very large Oat capping slabs were supported upon 1768; these bridged the ditch ror 2- 3 m., prQ\.;ding
acceu wide enough for a cart. The stones in cia). ho\\-e\~r. continued 2 m_ E. or the- capping slabs. and c. 6 m. to
the \\ . up to the OU100\'o of drain 273. Possibly the stones in cla) \\-ere originally capped throughout their length,
rorming a crude drain. Below the capstones the ridge was very roughly raced with up to 3 courses or stones; on the
~ side the capstones rcsted upon only Ila)~r of stones, be:low which the sides and bottom or the ditch we~ lined
with 5lirryc.llow dar There was, however, no visible difference between the fill or319 N. and S. or 1768.
S. of Building I, large limestones without clay bonding \\-ere round along the upper pan or the E. edge: of the
ditch These may have tumbled in rrom a wall alongside, since at the S. edge or the exeavalion a small area oflarge
nat limestones (1727) was found just E. of thl! ditch edge. 1727 was, however. only I course deep and was only
traced ror I m" and the stones cou ld instead have been brought in to backfill the ditch (see below).
Overlying both 1768 and I 717 the ditch fiJI was numbered variously 1715, 319/2. 1747/2, 326/6 and 176712
(sec FigJ. 9 and 13), This fill came up to the top orthe outlet or drain 275; the drain fill 211 =318 was not excavated
where the drain passed under wall 203, but must have accumulated during !.he deposition or319/2.
rhe top or the ditch was infliled wi!.h further dumped layton. 317=31911 = 1786, S.E. or Building 1 a large: spread
of stiff cia) and nat limestones (1738= 1707= 1708) la) along the tOP of the middle or the ditch, and a dump or
limc$lones in lOOK" sand) soil 1705 was found at the S. end orthe trench_ Ovcrlying 317 etc. and spreading lX"yond
the ditches was )'et another dump la)~r 316. a grey cia) containing pockl!u or sand. This continued S. or Buildmg
I. where it was numbered 249.
Laycr 249 abutted three a1mO.lot square: hottre ~s. numbered 285a, band c, added to support wall 20-4. TheK
were connructcd of roughly-dressed limestones bonded with grey da)". wert 1,0 1.2 m, wide and projected up to
I m. rrom the S. end or the building :Hgs. 7 and 12j. They 'Al!re built without roundations and survived c. 0.25 m.
high. The middle buttress overlay reature: 1797, and ditch 319 passed within 0.10 m. of the easternmost one, but
there was no relationship. It is uncertain when the bult~sses were added, but they provide rurther support ror the
suggtostK>n that Building I had an upper storey.

Phas, 4
O\'t'r the in filled ditches S. of Building I another Slone building was constructed. parallel to Building II and of very
similar dimensions. This is called Building III, and 'Aas c. 18.5 m. long and nearly 7 m. wide :r~. 14 and 15). On
the Wand N_ sides, where the walls \'oere built over the ditch fills, the roundations were deep and had survi,,~d up
to 0.';5 m. high; the S. wall, which was founded on undisturbed gravel, was shallower and had been complettl)
robbed out (Fig, 13). Only the inside edge or the E. wall 371 at the N, end lay within the excavation, but the
roundations of this also survi\'t'd.
The surviving walls were generally 0.9 m. wide, built or roughly-dressed limestones bonded with clay: 279 on the
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\\ h.ld \1'11,,\, (Id} h()ndin~. 17:>2 nn lh~ '\ "'il" hnnckd "ith !tTl"} tlay. I i~2 W'd.S t in a ",id ("nllStrlJ( liolllrrnch
17iR 17:>1.\\hilhlUlliI7~I]b7 srrhg.I:J.bulnul\I'arCOIIJlrIlC1ionlrrulht()rwall'!7Q\'d oblt"nro."'hr
ruhl)!r Irc-neh III til.. ~. \\aJlIHI "'as ouh o.:n m. drTp .\Od Iud In "'idr- al the huunm. Iml ",idt"led OUI to
J _I III ,II ,h,' )11.1"1 Yo I,,'n' it \'oit.." truncatrd rn. lalC'T mrtii<-,ai plouj.!;hing IT I.g. 11
11I~ldr tilt, hUlldlO~ the" \\ ",all \\d .tbultt'd b\ Id)n 11111. a grt') cla\ mak('~up la\t'r imilar In 11h, .... hi<h
)1\('1 .t\ Iht' dill h Jills ,. anel \\ of Ruildim: III. 17-HI ullh Ult uj)lcd du" ". haIr or ,h(' inltnor. ,. oi" it ",as 17 -th,
\,hlli (",TTLI\ tht" f,..II) ... Ilfll'5 01 drain 171- li-Ih iuc\udf'd lifn,'lour and prhhlrs ',ithin It. ,md lIIo1} OnttlJldll)
h,l\(

l

('U fl

I l~

I.ud

urtll I'

1I,lti~I.IPh\ in Ihr '.\\ corner of thl' huildillM

\\a! IK"Hrr'vn' rr\l"d than rlo;r\\hnc' du,. p.lttl~ to 1111'
Itt. ,rd. d I,~ Ihr liUT\1\ In\t ... alli alld Il.Irth hi Ihr !IIlumplllR; •• 1 1.1)f"r~ u\rr Iht' lllfillc-d dit,h 171i 11,'rr'
Ihn,' IIT\I\I'<I in ~m.tll p.tH hc" a ('fund cobbled la\c"r 17j1~ ",('('lain b) hurninK 174-ol. Ihe ,it., of a t.'ml)(.r.lr) lin'
up .tg.lln" 111(' \\' ...... 11 This \\a~ in lurn mnl.lill Il) Kr.n.,lh la~l'f 171 J, I)(l~'ih[\ rurtlwr OtKJf IIldkt,-Up 8uildin~
III tIlU~ h,ui .11 If',' I lilli' foh[Jlrd noor surlatt'" 17'!~I, ami pos~ihh as man~ .h Ihn'\' ill SU("(T ~jlJ!I. \11 tht"I' h()\\t,\1'1
IInh Uti mlTei \\ilhin '1 m, 01 till' \\' \\dlL L of Ihi,.1 p.lldlOI ,ICIIWI 17hh WitS Ilmnd ()\o'er 1710, hUI nlhl'l II',IU'~ of
Ilullrinl(: \\."n' ahM'lIl, prnhabl~ n'lllowd h~ Iatt'r pl{)L1l!;hin~
III Ill!' Y .1Ilt! \\ of Building III :i11i::1787 .lbUIU,d BuildiuK III. Buildin't 1 dnd Ih(' ,wi> "r\\,11J :UI7 \\,,11 :{07
(u\lld nUll c,j\'.lhl) han' rl'maim'd in USl' durin~ I'h"'sn '1 .wd 3, lorming a harril'r hrl\\('t'l1 tilt' ~.Hd oUhidc'
Buildin).l:1 I .1IIe1 II ilTld thl' draina'tc' diu'hc'~ 10 IllI' So, or lilt' \\-0111 ~tu" 11l,1~ \imph han' "(Til kit pmud ,,1\1'11
BuilclinJ( I \\.1 nUNfiH lI"d,
H'"t"CTIi Uuildilllt" .U1d III layn 31h, tOK{'lhn \\ith :107 .mel "12:l hdoul{ing to Pha " 1 or 2" \\a~ O\,"rl.tiu h~
.lIIothn 1ll.lk,",upldH'r :H"'):::H l, "hkh li)rl1lrd tht, ha I" 1m .1 wbhl"d ~url:It'l' of 'mall pc"bhln ,",llltd ,.nil)lI,l~
:lH i. 'iIIH and 1B I Down Ih(' middk of Ihi~ ("OhbliTl~ ran ,I ,1i!.:1" \-pmliled t h,mnd :l7H, • omi"linl( 01 1\\11 linn 01
1.lr~w IIII linnl ~IUI1l'S .\I()n~ tlu' linl" of 211 un l'ig" I j C.\rl nih \\t"n' \ i.. iblc- ,II rms Ihl' .. uri;" I' IIf 2H"l, rllllllinl(
, S. IWI\\('c'll Iht, huilding-;.; thc" '" \\t'f(' pan'c! I 11 I.h 111, ap.uI U:llln' tn ""ntn' .mel \\C'f(' lip 10 CUI,') Ill, dl"c'p
I"i~, II
1111" ohhlill't \\.Ii ,cmfined to Iht' .m'" adjuinim: lilt' I'ud \\.111 III lluildil1J,!; III 1'111' ,"nhhlillj( did 11111 nl'"lId.h I;u
,I, tlw \\,111111 c'ithl"( huikling; duw \() Huiloill~ 1 alld Uuihling III IllI" pdllll\ m,tkl"up lIurnlw'rt'd1.17 .111r! 2H~
Inp<'t ti\d\ \\ .... kll c"I)jI'l'd" Pullt'n Irum Iht' mak,',up lilr Ih" ,"ul.hliI1Jo: i.. 1.lrltd, f('sidual, ddlinlt til thr mid Ihh
t 1"11lur~. Ihlltlj,th .1 1.,\\ l\I'r<l, an' d.u('ahlc' In the' 1;111' 1:hh ur (,,lfh 11th, C'IllUrll
I)r.lill 2711 "a, I.Ut'r illfiUt'd "illl • InW'pd( kl'd 'IlldU pt'l)bll"' .llId .1 n,'\\ ,nl.',II'cI ,urf.u I' of 1.lrjl!c" 11.11 liml"IIIIIt'
211 \\.1 laid mn Ihl top"\lnl1(t' iii \\. sid., lhi, ".IS 1"(11.:' Ii \\ilh <I knll nf '1u.\I1"I1 li"1I""'"I1I" blo(k," nol quill'
,M,.lllt'l tIl Bllildinli( I Il1lht" ~ilP 111'1\\("1'11 Ihi, dnd lJuildinl.{ )Ih,' Ilri~nill t{)hl)lill~ :.?RI =:1H'l. h(',., l.III.,tI 11'{, \\.1'
Idl '"'1"","11" I hi .lIhhlin~ \\a~ Jilti{' \\Ofll, in \ OIltr,I'1 III tl1I' (Clbhlinl!; .11111111" :!7H ,md Ihal 01 :,nl ..\t"r1HIl~ it.
~ho\\inK Ih.lIl1.tllic \\.I~ IU'.I\j,",t mid",\} 1)("1\\1"1"111111 1\\0 huilclinl!;~. Clt"l' III HuildillK I.m OtlUll.llil)" 1.1\'\"1271
dnd,.pnl m"1 IIII' rn,lkt"up .lIId Iht' I'o'!;t" of 21"1, \\ hidl nllll.lillt'd Ikllll'n or th," 1.1\1" 131h 't'litun"
Out'ld," Buildil1~ II p.tralld lUI 1Mh, "hit"h .lppan'lIIl\ (III cohhlt'(l 'pn',1(1 nil mnl\inl{ 2Hi, 111.1\ h.l\!' !In'"
dul.! .11 Ihi~ lil111" LIH'r 1.i9. hu\\t"\I"f, ".\'. 1101 iI ,illltir dl'po,it, "t"inl{ \Millll'" .In'iI' of 1i(t'lIuim' u.bblilUt. ,,,ilml"
,1IIr11)('1\\t'I"1I rill,"", ililillil1~ ~UI It .I~ 187 <lnt! rohhjll~ dl'int'i hum th,. buildin~, 2:1'1 Ill." h"It" impl\ rt'prf'SC'1I1 du'
tup "I :!U7 ,1IIc11HI., \\lddl.1I Ih," \\, .'Ilfl rr'lx',"t .. plalform ~11. roultl d,lt." lrom all\ pc:riod \\ithin I'h.l.'," oJ or I
\\lIhill Buildlll't I furthc"r O<lUIl,Ilioll soil, anumuldl,'d ill ,hi" morn.lI Ih. ~ (hl'f"j,,~ 2h:! \\.1 2H" "hilh
111.\ k('d .1111)1111111" I" ('lid 111"'273 alHllhl' \\t'''lt'rnm()~ICap'I''11I' ,.1 ~75" 231 "I~u ,thlllit'd 2111, "llj(h ~1'wKI PH,,"l
"I III(' 1.:1'III'r.,1 It,\t 1.. 1' tllC" neW]I, hn\\ing thdl \\h('((' uliprotc'('lC'c!lhr soil sUrf,ItI' "I Ih,' n,xl( h.I(IIK'I'1i \\0111 .m.l\"
III '11t' :\ 1 pari "I tilt" IOOIll Ihc'n' \\01' ,I rnUfI;hh ,"inul.u 1).1I(h of hllrnin~ Ur)()11 LB, proli.lbh \\hnl'" I)JMic'l
sln"eI, ()II till" ~url,j'1" of Ihi, laH'I Ilwrl'
,I $( attn or polln\ ,me! "I ,haft 0.11 111"1 k" IlIlIn]'I'rl'll '1. U' ~flh" I hi,
~'i! ."IlIi1I,lli(c inc luck'S 1.111' 1:lIh- or ",Irl\ Ilth-! t'ntun !<hc-rd" ,11111 i Iht, lal'"~1 \\ ilhil1 8uildill't I
In Iht" 11)<1111 \\ 01 \\,111 lOB an 0(1 upation la\l"' \I"n !<imil.lr tn l.t~t"1 1..11 .lIc-IUllul.II.,d 0\C"r I.I\n p~) '\ 01
pl •• lc' tl"11

".i'

I

nhblillg

~

III"

1\\0 ~IHlrt It'nj(lh~ "I \\.tlt. 21'1. r\lllllill~ s" fmm 12H, ,1Il(J 2111, lunllill~ \\. frum Lilt' \\("11"11111111'1 hUllrni

11l,.'d ,I ~'1\1,II" ( I ,2 Ill" .11 ross nUhidl' II ... S"\\ 1m 11('( or tlH' Imildill~ I "i~, II Ihl"\ \\,"n' 1011'11111 ,."d III
'(III~hh ,dll'S~1 tI lilllnlolln !>omlt-d "illt a ,lin" j{fI'\ 1"1;\\, ;md sun j\t'd up 10 fl"
Ill, .mc! :{ t IIlIr"" hi~h, \\ ,Ills '2'U

{'\I(

-n

'llti \\1'1," huilllllx.1l 'lllj= ill1,
rill' arc",1 "III I" "II" 2·H <llId 'l4h ".I~ 1'''rt"tlId~ '111.,11, ,1I1(llhl'l(" ".IS Uti dilll-n'IHI' 111'1"1"'1\ tht, ~oil, in,itll'
:lll ,lIId IIUbic!I' '2U, Drain 212 ran intn Iht" ;\(1".1"11(10'1'<1 h~ tlwM" ".111, '("1" Fi ~, 7," hUIl>rrllls 10 h.l\l" hIT"
111111 kl',II)("!'llt, Ilu'\
huilt, ,illl't" IIH'ft' ",1\ 111) .I(TUl1IlIl.llil)JI of till\" ,ii, ,LlI 11.1' w.t "IUlld .tlllll~ tht" It-nRlh (.1
2 ['!. l ilt" "pp,'r 1'0111 01 11:! had 'Innn .iI{\n~ m()~t of it, It'J1l{lh, ,11111 ,urns:'! hUlh tilt'S" <lucl '\ I"ud~ thl"l(" \\C're' lint'S
III ~toUt'5 ,IJlP,m'l1lh bltKking til(' !'lId:. or Ih,' drain" 1'I1t'~'" \\I'n' prnl);lhl~ in'I'l"\t"cI \dU'1l drain 1hfJ \\.I~ Iillc'd "ilh

.lIltl

""rI'

)1"111)\\ , 1,1\

1·11(' ,11.0,("1\1" '1,- soil ,Iillt-n"ue'!" IIlsidl' and uut ilk \\.111, 21 i .111(1 :211, !l111{~."1 Ih.11 il \\,t~ 11111 .1 j{.lnl.,((.llC.1f ."("n
a PC"II. hUI • om ('1\ ,1[,[\ Ih.· \\ alii mll~hl ha\I' uppc.rwtl .111 ,'x"'rll.11 l.Jir, asc'
\1 "IlU' 1)4lilll lin' dillh rtll1l1inl{ dnmnd Ihl' ~ id(" (,f Buildill~ I alld II \\.1 illfillc'd" \eliottl'lll II. Bllildillg I
r 11)1.1. \00.1 li['I)4"d nlu Ihl \\('1 11<l~ dil' h lill' hut Ih(' m.liont\ nf dilt h 11".1 infillrrl \\ith InI\l'd iland.1t1 \("1 and
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hme'none rubble, la~T 5. At the top lhi! was surfaced with a more ('omparl layu of li~lonc5, lh~ WCTC nOl,
however, rounded cobbles, and formed an irregular surface. £arly 14th-crntury pottery Wa.$ recovered from this
surface.
Where the ditch rt'-cmered the exca....ation at the E. end of Building II il was partly filled with clay and lIones
351 Along the E. end of Building II there were fallen courses of squilrtd blocks in the ditch, probably derived from
the ..... all 341 rather than from the drain lining 342. This was overlain by sandy makr-up 343 and by rough
limestone cobbling 349 right up 10 the walls of Building II on the' E. and SE. Other patches of sandy loam like
1779, which inrilled the top orrormcr ditch 1761 E. of Building II. may lx: comemporary with 343.
The infilling ormis ditch ~ems to have followed the demolition of Building 11. h is possible that this occurred at
the st.ar\ of Phase 4. since drainagt ditches we~ abandoned on the S. side of the sile at this time, which would
impl) that Building III was a replacement for Building II There is, howrvcr, no e...idence for occupation or laid
surfa~s O\-~r Building II, and the infilling rna)' ha\'e ~en part of a gcnerallevclling when the Silt' was abandoned
in Phase 5.

Phase 5: ahandonmmt
The walls of all three buildings were robbed doy"n to foundation level, and the walls of Building II, wall 372 and
pan of wall 203 in Building I and the S. wall of Building 11110 the bollom of the foundations.
At tht' S. end of Building I occupation layt:r 232 ,.,as overlain b), 230, a mottled la)'('r of clay lumps and
limestones. 230 was confined to the iO{t'rior of Building I, but is intt'rpreted as a destruction layer derived largely
from the day bondmg of the walls wht'n they were being robbed This interpretation is bornt' out b)' the pOllery
found within it. a small assemblage of early 13th-century character.
230 was overlain by layer 229 .... hich masked the robber trenches of walls 203 and 204 and sealed the latest
occupation in the W •....ing'. 229 contained fragments of an early 14th-century boule. Outside the building a
similar wil 206 Q\.eriay cobbling la\"t'N 213 215.
229 was Q\."t'rlain by a stony la)"t'r numbered 258=1 and 205 over Building I, 201 and 202 oULSidt' to tht' Sand
E., 207 within Building II. 239 in the counyard S. of Building II and 1784 and 1785 o\~rl)'ing the E. end of that
building. All the stont' was small irregular fragments, and in insufficient quantity to suggest that any of the
buildings had simpl) collap~ed rather than being robbed. This .... 3.5 a ploughwil in .... hich the Slone discarded from
robbing had been reworkt'd.
The date of the pottery from tht' robber trenches 209, 210, 244 and 1742 is late 13th- or early 14th-eentuT)', as is
the date of ovt'rlying layers 229 and 206=226. This rna>' however dale the latest phase of occupation rather than
the robbing. The ploughsoils contained mostly residual13lh- or early 14th-century sherds; there was only one later
medieval sherd and three 19th-ceOlury sherds.
A late 17lh-centuT) field boundary ditch 234 running S ....·as found just S.W of Building I, and a modern pipc:trench KE. of Building 11 Fig. 3,

2.2 SITE B THf. WESI ER' f:,CI.OSURE

Summar..'Y

Site B lay in the south-east corner of the field west of tht' farm, within an enclosUf(' ddint'd on the
nonh and west sides by a ditch, and on the east by a hollow lint'd with willow trees. Ridge-and-furrow
on an t'ast· west alignment ran up to the enclosure on the west side and continued nonh of it.
Early in tht' 13th century Whase 1) the site: was crosS('d by ditches and gullies on N.-S. and E.- \\:
alignments, nont' of which contained many finds. These features suggest a system of rectilinear
enclosures (compare Site A phase I). During the mid and later 13th century a large Slone heanh was
constructed and several piu 'were dug, indicating domestic occupation close by. An almost complete
tripod pitcher was also found, buried upside down.
Towards the end of the 13th century (Phase 2) a succession of thin gravel floors, some bounded by
linear bands of clay, wert' laid in the centre of the site. These are interpreted as belonging to at least
one day-walled structure Building VI}. though the limits of the floors and clay bands were not
established within the excavation_ From the associated pottery the building or buildings appear to have
remained in use until at least the mid-14th cemu1")~
During the later 14th century Phase 3) the E. end of Building V] was overlain by a stone platform,
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UlIC'rpITtt"cl " ... tht" floor for a liml){'r·framnj n'pl.1Ct'l1lc'nt. S of Buildin\! YI funhrr (Ion hand

\.. ('re'
J\c·r1.tin h\ 'tone' Building 1\ !'hi" heg,lIl .u ,I !iillgk n"IIll 7.1 m. X 3.R m. intf'rn'lll~, \.. ilh.a dum in
tlu middle' of lilt' .." ... id(' rilt'rt' \\;to;; only lIIlI' illtc'rnallc:J.IUft". a pit. and the- pottc·r... frum thl"! \\a. uf
I,lln I :hh-( t'nlun manufacWfr I he' E. pMI 01 thi room, hm\c'\'rr. o\'crla~ mmt vI' thc.' nour
h 0('1;1(('<1 \\jlh lilt' clay-\\a!l('d BlIildi"~ \ J .1IIe1 so Building 1\ \\a ... 010" Iikc'" {Ol 100CU·rl amund
tht· middle' of lilt, I hh ~'l'ntu~.
.
Huildinlt 1\ \\,1', l<lIef Pha\.t' 4- t'xlnldc.'d I... In I'" Ill. imo a rangc' of mom 2'1..7 m. long. Ila're'WH' proh.lhl~ thl't't' nt"" room ... in the' C',I IC'rn ('''C'II Ion: tht, \\t' krnmo ... 1 nmt,lillt"d a (t'mral stunc'
hc'artll .tllli .1 corner O\t·n. and \\a, pmb.,hh 1111 l.;.illll("lI, III(" n'l1tf<11 room had ,I .,UIII{' ht'lli It ,I lung
tht" L. \\ .11i, .\IId tht· noor of tht, ra'itnlllllmi m()ln \\',1'1 partly paw(l. TIll" liul,' pOllny n'{ m'I'n'd frum
til(' IIllt'lior 'ill~U{('st!) lat(" 14-lh- .Ind l',ld} 15th·((,lItul} (,«uptllion, ;lnd IWO 'iil\"('r 1)('lIl1ic's, Liw IfllC'!"
millh'c! in 1 ~ 12 ,\1)., \\'('n' found in 1111' L. nlOlnju<;t bdC)\\ the po!->t-<lIMndnnnwnt cJt'posih,
BuildillK J\ ' was abuued 011 til(' s ... i<lt" by.1I1 L. \\", t·ohhlt·d road. S. of this W('I"f' tht' stubs offi.lrtlWT
\\,tU<;, hdulI~illg t'ilher lO P(,lh 01 huildin~s.
III the 151h n:lllur~ Phas(" Y. ,.I><Im OT Iwd \\jlh Ch\.lrf'ilOIIC" \\4III'i and c'"nh floOl" Buildill~ \"' \\,...
built ft.mking till' S. side' of lilt" n,bbl"d mad , I'hi .. ft'lI1ainc'cJ in lh(' aflt.'!" Building 1\' had bt'l'1l
,.handuuc·d .• \ nUlht.'r probable ciOIllt' li(' l)IIildin~ "hit h lIIa\ holH hnll in 11'.1' al lhi .. liml' i.. Building
:\:1\. a ,t:(lion through \\hieh \\.1" n·rnH!t·d durin\.! 1I\.t'-:"'· lil,..... I and 24
I mill potttT\ j{mnd oUbidt, Builtlilllt \ pmh.lhh colllllluni in U"'f' UHf) du' ihlh (TIlIU,",'. hUI durill~
till'" n:"IlIU~ all of this ... ill' "<1" .lb.llldcJllt"tI ••tntl tlU"f(',lftn Ph.N' 6 onh ... tray .lrtri:u IS from till' 1~lTIll
Itl

till' L.

(w·olr.

Introductillll
\ north ~outh t'I'nch (. ~ m. widc' \\.h C·'I .1\.11("(1 LI1 1111' IIlitldlt· of lilt· l'lIdtl~III'" I hi .. u·\I·.lkd "'lnl1l" huilrlill~~,
"hilh \H·I(· o(Tupied from Ibl" lain Illh Itl tilt" Iblll IC'tHUI\, OIL hOlh ,idn Of.llflhhlc'd m.tel rUII"ill~ from C',I"'I
[0 \\I'S!. Iic·III·.tlh till' ~111LH' hllildil11{~ \\C·ll' Olt"llp.llioll pII',I(I .... uII1Ji·allltt·, Ilflhl" l'hll (,'n\lu\. Illn ILlnd~ Illd !lIlL
pC·IILlil lull c·',lrninalillll ollbc·'I·. ()11 1111" 1J."i~ lIt thn,· di'IO\C·li,'s.t 1,IIxn n ..(·,\\.uiull \\iI~ pl.lI1lwd .• lilHin~ III
1'1'111\1'1 .1 "'Uh'I.IIUi.l] par! hnth of the I llb,( 1'111111 \ ,lilt! I.tlrt III Cupalinll~. Wilb till' Iwlp III IIIIIlillJ.:I·III' hllldiu1{
1111111 l ,n~li,h 11,'rit3\t"1' Ihi, linall, IIICI\.;. pLI! I' Ihll illl{ 1,\\1· ()I [,.Ilt'1 ,11111 '\It\l'mbn 01 1 flH I .. J hI' .111'.1 ,t\.,il.thlc' lor
C\I.I\.lIiulI \\.1, limill'd h~ Ih,· p'hililll1 III lh,' IIIIU't· pl.lIllwd 101 tIL .. !l('\\ dndoplIl'·Il[. hl'lll'.lIh \\hil h
t·".I\,ltillll \\." lint I'('rmilled dn\\11 10 thl' I \lh'IC·111111'\ 1,·\1'1 .., P.\l1 ortht, 1'11£"10'111"1' hollll)l"l'l1 dl"IIIl\I·tI 1)\ ,\
1.1IJ::l' \~.III·r'nl"in rUllnil1~ north "lIlIlh Ihr<lulo(h Ihl" lIlidtlj,·, "n",,· I on IrllC\illll h.HI ILIII 1111'11 1lI01lillllTd
.111 h.lI'ulu!o(i,.tlh I Lg. It) \\ ithill IIII' rl'maillln( ,HI·.I till' 1Il,lill Ihll·,1t \\.1" to tnc nortlll'rn p.trl III tl\l' I'utlmun'
thc' ,.hllll· III "hilh \\.h ... trippe·li: addilioll.tI tf'IU ht'§ \\f"(ro du~ it{)lh 1'0\'1 aurf \\('>;1 III IIH' IIli~inal Irt'nl IL Ic,
"'(0\1'1 ,h(' plan 01 !tit" main d,>uw~li( huilrlillg. lSuildillR 1\
Ih.· southnllJMr 011111' I"IUIH Lin \',1 IInl
llu·'ttj{.1l1'f1. bllt \\ith th., n .. n·plinll 0111111 COl ["0 Ir'lItI tn'lII hl's th(' Slr;tll~r,lpll\ IW1"1' h.l~ UlllntU wd. ,md 1111
"III' i\r ill Ih,. gardl·n, .Ir thl' IWW itlIU'1

Plta\/' I
I hi· ulI'oii \I.b }dlO\\ Oxford d,t\ \\itIL p,IIC hI S <II tI.uk'·1 J.:11'\I'd 11,1\, Ilw t'arlit· I li·,III1II·S \"'". tlildln ',71 )"'1.
lI:.?fI . lIlIltl:!~ 100I1lill~.1 110rlh south h~ ,',1\1 \\nl Klill h~ III Ph.ls" 1 Hilt' oIIILn\' "n,dulnl poW',\ III th,' 1',\11\
I hI! 11·111111"\. !'hl'w dildll" Illa\ rl'prl'~I'llt IlotIITllil1't-lllll ollhi" .UI".I lulllp"n' .... ill· ,\ Ph,,,(' I Ilul 110 cOlllpl,·II·
1 III In\uH' 1,1\ \\ilhin thl" ,·\(it\alerl .1ft·.I ..... ill' Ii \\,~" ddilll"tlllll lilt' \\ ,\tid '\. 'itln It, ,III I·m Imlll"l' dit( II '17H .mel
Ihl" 1'"\1.1\.111<'11 \\,1\ Iflnlin,'d wilhin till' .lfI·,1 ~unIlLlII,kd I" il
l'ht· I.ltl'r Jill, nll·1I\ I()~un· dil<h ",iH lUI .It ro'i~ .Ilt" J.trid "I 1.lr" l'ilIL,t nHUf\ ditc h!". hut 111t' mi~ili.tl d.lh" 01 "liB
,\lid il~ Id;jli\ln~hip 10 them \\ .... IInl n,l.lilli,/)!"d. Itt"! ,III". 01 Ii\!' pnl\imil\ III Iht, '\ .ifill of ',7B to !l21 it i, ho\\n\'1
uulik('I, Ih.\I ',7H \\.1' a~ I'JrJ\" .t~ Ihi',
I)Ulil.l{ tilt' mid and turr I:hh tTIHIJI~ luhl,i,h Iltl~ 171 'lilt ,llId It:.?:l \\I'T" du~ 'IT 1"'Itf'I} hI{. 71 I J I'hq
illll,h (l'IIlII·Mit I>CTupdlion \tT' \·111,(·11\. \11 .111111 ..... t I'"t.lll<-ll tfll">cll'il(ht'r I·il!. 71.ti \\J.'I l,uril"(l tip Itll '1111"11 ill
pit 1111 fhnt' \\t'rr al . . n ,I nllml>C'T Illolltn 1"1'i Iltll 111.111 ptts and pmlhol.,s hut III' huildings \\nl' luullIl 111 IIII'
('Xt,I\,II"c! .trI',1 Ihl'S(' Jwrhap's la\ 1K'lwalh the lalll 111111 hlllltlLIIl(! lurtlll'T 'lIulh, (h"t'rhllll( 011(' of Ihl'!\<: I,.trh
ciltllw \\,1" ,I 1.11,);((' hmt'''l(lnc·,~lab 11I".lrth hn mTolllI,kJ ,mel p. nh o\l'Tlaiti II, .111 0<1 "IMllol\ soil "11'). Vl"I.
\\hi, hal", n,ed.n pit h:.?2 and po,llilll(' il2;. I '1L1.llned IlIld ,tTld lall hh... ,'!11l1n POIIt'T\,
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Fit.t- 17. Silt" 8: (;tm'ral \ it" .... of ('xca\atil)ll \~ith \~(·,t room of Building 1\ in tht" fOrTground, tak('n from tht, S. \\

1'110." 2 7heJini building,

Buildill.~

,'/

1111' lilllib of 515 \\C'r{" not clt"ari\ definrd. ,1Od Ihere' .... t"rt' III) indicatioll' 01 a ,urmundinJ;: ~tructurt". Overh illl{ H5
IHI\\t'\t'r, \\I'fl" une' SIH' c-omparu:d. 'tr.lH·' noo~ .HI , 537 .1Od 5:18 . radl .... ith an otwpalion build-up on it
I ht" c' gra\i'! noon. \\("r(" k,'\ than 10 mm. lhit Ii. and \\t'rt' p.m-h,. but \\C'rr hnrdt"JTd 11) l)''llld~ of da~ a1j~t'd I-. \\
and '\ ~_ 555, h2<j I ht,,(, cia, dcpo. ih \U'Tt" oltt'n thin ..md iiI no t.u.~t" durin/( ("Xl.l\aliu" did Ih~ filrm thc'
lUllIpku· mlllin«' or a buildin(t". but arc il1lt"rpn't('d il' .... all-lillt·s. till' ha .... c'ithn lor \\.lu!r and daub \,a1lilllit or lilr
timher- ill wlHtnR lidll.\ c:-umpmitC" plan i illu~tr.1tC'd h~_ 18 Phil-if! '2 inc orpor,ltinK til(' r\ id('n("(' a! ~oci.llrd huth
\\ith nnHr )'~I dnd nnor 5~J7, SOlnt' rd~r .. \\('H' drfinrd on1) b\ tht'limit fir o("(upation ld~t"r., but tht"M" loe,
fnrlllrd 'Irailtht lint, lk~ond tht' \\t'<;It"rnnltl'>t (1.1.\ l).1od, and ahuttinlt ii, \\a'.m !)("("up.Hioll Ja)t'T 5-14. 1"11(" limit,
ul thi .. wil nn tht, S. la) out,ide tht" (''I.('':l\att·d <lH'a; on tht· " il mo,11\ ro\JmH'd ,t ~tr.lilthl ro~c ali'tflt'd \~ith Iht""
c'd~I' Olllw d,t\" v..tlkd buildin~. perhap~ indk.uill~ ,l fe-n't· 01" limlX'r ~ill.llon~ thi... lin('. 54--1 {"I;.(cndcd bt')oud Ihi,
1111 lilt' ,'\ I.. , I"'fhap' indici.tling an t'nlralJ((' to IIII' ,
r hi~ huildilllt. I.llkd Buildiult \'1, ..... .1.,; onl~ ("ud\'att,d .\.1 far ~outh .l~ tlu' Ilflfth t"d~(' of tht' laler ';tonc Buildinll;
1\ ('I' Fi~. III Pha~(""~:1 and -l Her(' anOllu;r r-a I ..... t· I ria) band 51h \"~'I <;('I'n hdo\\ th(':o\. "ails ofBuildin~ 1\
""1I11r th" dd.~ wntinul·d ('asl be)ond th(' ()ri~inal c.'nd ofSuilding 1\ St'(' I)hast' 31)(,10\\ ,it probably bt'lon~ 10 an
rMlit'r pha'\C', ,wd ,h()\\-s thaI Ihe da~ -"allrd rarl) buildings ('ominut'd 1)('lu" th(" 1011(" 011('$, Further :-" anQllwr
I.t~t'r 01 .tody ~a\t'l and ('obbl('~ 582 WiI' 1)C),sibly contcmpordI1 "ilh Ini'l or \\ilh Ihr 1)lldS(' I ocfUp.'l.tion. rhl'
aliQ;nml'lI1 or 51h was ,Ii~htly north or" I, ,lI1d n di~.lppt'artd I)('nt".tth ".111 SO) ;lIlh(' ('ibl end. It"illi. r, 0,10 m.
dt't·p ,lIld it hottom w ...~ .tl tne samt" It· ..·d a~ nnor 537.
It i, nnt d('.ar hc)\\- much orlne area \\as roort'd. Ir tlwn' "('1"(' limba· ilb .aJunK th(' .oil rdKt's, th(" building-. w('n'
of mixI'd lomtru<lion_ "\ t 111(' nearb, ("ont('IllI)4)ntl) ~t'ul('mcnl or Sta( OUrl Ilw building" W('rt' aho con\trucl('d
usinl{ a mi'l.lurl' Hf dint-rent t('chni<Ju~, Ihuu!(h lhn(' Ihe mt.-thud entp\uyc:d ",'n"pO!ltholc, and limber ,lot..
I.. t}tr 1:J~ nmt,tilwd (lIlt' I<&te 13Ih--c('nlury ,Iwrd, .:tnd the- buil(lin~ thus d.alrll fmm to\\ard, th(" ("nd fir tht, 1 hit
n'nluf) or 1,lItr. J>1)llt-ry lrom tht, nt)ON and IKe-up.llion k\t'ls i fUn,i,trlll" illt I.tlt, I :hh- 10 earl) or mid I ,!th("t'IHury U I'
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,\RCHAEOLOGY, SITE B

Phrue 3
fllt, rinal gran·1

surfa('~

338"33 patch) and a "Caner of nal

limestone~

rna) Indicate thai thefe

WCfe

once areiU 01

siont' flooring. This surfacr contained largt:ly I ·hh-cenlury ~h('rds. though <o;()mf" intru<;j,(, 1fnh· or 17lh-<:enlury rt"d
carthtll\\aIT was also found. Within 538 was a singlt" cour~t' of)tont'\ forming a !;hort "aU 581 on a :"1.:\,\\
ali~lm("nt. ~lightly ditTen'nl 10 that orthe Phas(' 2 cia\' walllxncath tsee Figs. 18 and 19;. Stones along the tops of
other day \\.ll1s 10 Iht' L. may also indicate rebuilding in stone (sec Fig. 19. This .... as the Pha\c .... hf'1l slant'
Building i\' \.. as con'Multed, since wall 5RI \\as aligned ""jlh its t"ast end.
Building IV \~'as a f('('(angular block on an rasl we ..! aJi/{llnlrnl, 7. i m. X 3.8 m. internally, with walls U.65 m.
lhic-k built ofroul1;hl~ drt's~('d Oolitic Iime~tonC'! and bondt'd .....ith bro\\n-~re, clay
Tht: '" and S. \,alb had a sli~ht foundation trench up to 0.20 m. dC'ep; lhe E. and \\. end .... alls .... ere built
din-nl, upon lhe Slirfan' of the underlying day loam. rhe w("st .... aJl had htt'll completely roblX'd. The SUI" i\'ing
waH~ ..... fr(' up to three wurses and 0.45 m. high. The-r(" ..... as a doorway 1.25 m. wid(" in the smith wall with an
e"l(terll.tl stont' lhre~hold fi12. The building was not dividt"d intt"rnally, and Ihe floor surface ..... as simply the clay
loam on which tht' ("ltd .... alls rested. Tht:fr ..... ere no intC'rnal features t'Xct"pt for a shallO\\ pit 610 in tht: ~.\\'
cor nrr.
I ht" '\ waU of Buildill~ J\" 531 ~al dir('uiy upon chi) hands 611 and 516. 516 being ahulled by 538, and it i.~
possible that this stOlU.' huilding replaced a ('arlier c1ay-waU("d mucture. Only one small ~Iot was exca\'3.ted imide
Building
and in this no ('arlier floor.:. \\('fr found, bUI hraring in mind the patchy survival or thr~e earlier floors
it is not certain lhatth("r(' \H-re 110 earlier huildinp ~nealh Building IV. Pil610 contained pOllrf)' of 13lh-century
Tt1d.nufatture, bUI Building IV is unlikely to ha\"c been built b("fore the 14th centur)" as it overlie! rno!.t oflhe Pha_'\{'
2 ()('('upation levels of Buildillj( \'1. Soulh of Building I" thrre werc no certa in traces of contC'mporary featurr'); a
thick d.l) loam la,('r 52:1=541 =927, \\hic:'h built up owr conbling 582. probably 'pans bolh the Pha'lt" 2 and rha~("
3 oHupaliom.

I':

PhaJt "
rhe cia) \\alls of Phast· :2 Building "1, Nt. of Building IV. \\rre exactly o..-c'riain by a rectangular Slone platform
517. which may Ihrrt'forl' han' follo .... ed dosdy upon floor 538. The stones at the N. end of .... all 581 were found
,Iftu removing one layer of stones from 517, but thert' is some doubt whelher 581 really continut"d beneath 517
and \\;1~ t"arlitr than Iht stOllt platform; c("rtainl), mt' best surviving length of wall 581 la)" . of the platform. 517
ma, therefore belong in Pha.~e 3 rather than Phase 4. It cOI1 .. i.~tcd of a sin'tle layer of limestOl1r ("ohbling co\"rring a
fenOlngular area r. 5.2 m. L. \\' by 2.75 m. , S., edged \\ilh larger limestones, and was abuttcd on the E. side b)
a .. mailer area of cobbling 542 Figs. 16 and 20). The surface of 54-2 \\as 0.05 m. belo,\ Ihat of 517, and thi~
cobbling lacked edging stonC'~. so was probabl} external to the building, \\hkh ili interpreted as a timber-framed
struc-turt' whose ground-sill\ rested upon the edges of the stonr platform. PotIer) upon 517 dat("d to the later 141h
,md thr first halfoftht 15th century.
Building IV was t'xtended east\\ard, by walls 505 and 524.505, which sun.;vcd threc courses and 0.41 m. high,
wa.~ con~tflle-ted of ~mallt"r ,\tid mort' carefulh dre-~"t'd limr~lonr~ than those of .... alls 530 and 531. and was bonded
\\ilh yellow '1a.ndy clay. 524 was robbe-d dO\\I~ to the- bottom foundation-course. The bottom cou"e~ of505 abutted
531. hut Ihe- upper courst'S \\ere bond('d togcther.
rhe modern sew('r-trc:nch r('moved an} ~traligraphic link between walls 505 and 921 and between wall 524 and
robber Irt'm:h 912 to tht' E. 921 was of similar width and construction technique to 505, so may ha\'(' been built at
lhe 'Sam(' lime. The aliJ.:,'1unrnt of robber trcnchrs 908 and 912 is however slightly different from thaI of 505. StOIle-S
projrC'ting from Ihe bottom of921 (at the welll end' may just pos.~ibly represrnl an earlier phase of ..... aU, implying
that two separate buildings we1"(' later joinrci up. but mc.o!>e rllones WCft' more Iikclv foundatiom. rhe- finds sup;grsl
that 505 and 921 Wf'(t' parts ofa single phdst' of construction, t'xtrnding Building: IV by 13 m. into a range 22.7 m.
lon~

rhe room bounded by walls 530, 505 and 524 contained a large stone hearth 527. This sat upon a noor of day
loam, whose surface was blackened wilh charcoal from the hearth. This clay loam was not excavated, but probably
corresponded 10 titt latesl of lhe occupation soils N. of tht' building. Overlying this a circular oven 513 Wits
constru("(rd in Lhe N. \\". corn('r of tht" room. with the nut' on the S. ~ide. The o\'en noor was cO\-'errd with chart"oal.
(',,"c('pt for a ccntral hollO\'.o which was probably created by shO\-r:lling out the a!.he-s after rach firing. and was also
Yo ht'ft' food to he cooked was placed. Some stones of the O\-'cn walls \\ere burnt slightly rc.od, but the- O\'('n did not
appear to have ~en intensively u"cd. Hearth 527 ",-as resurfac("d on several occasions, and the N\\: torner of the
hearth W'l.'1 linkecl to the o. . ('n by a layer of nat limestones Fig. 16).
Therr were few shrrds of ponery from lhr occupation level or features in lhis room and des-pit(· the rebuilding<;
of hearth 527 therr \\a5 \"Cry little build-up 011 the noor iuel!", suggesting that it had been kept c-i("an. The poUt'fV
~u~("MS occupation in the late 14lh and early 15th crnturit's.
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Fig. 22. Site B: east end of Building

I\~

:\I.u~1'\

E.T .\L,

wilh bench 910 and wall 916 in the roreground, view('"d from the W.

Fig. 23. Site B: cobbled roadway 507 from lhe :'-J.E., with

lat('T

cobbling 504 and Building V to tilt'S.
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E3.!:.t of thr ~ew['r trrm'h Ih(' ('arlit'sl Ooor surface. 934 \\a~ of orangt."-brm·\ ll (3)(,,) loam ,urfa("('d in plat('~ \\ilh
grd\'t'L 931 wa::. probabl., the Uffie hori.l.On <is tht' cla\' "Of)r furtht'r w('st, It ('ontinul:"Ci I~m'alh lilt" partition .... all
916 into the ('ast room .... h("n: it \\i~ numbfrt'd 930. Here: it "as <;urfacrd wilh patche, of~dlo .... cia) and a scaW'r
of 'mail ~Iones as .... dl a5 ~,'d, Ilumbc'red q:n : the nonheTll pan of tht' ei\~1 rnom probabl} had a rou~hl} laid
limt'..tooc" floor. South of lhb and dirrnl} O\('rl) ing 930 \\<1.'> a hurnt art'a 9:29, tht' ~it(' of a temporary fire,
rhis ca'>lnn area ",;l~ Ioll('r di .... ided by a Hone partition \\all 916. This, buill of small nat Iimestonts and
su"iving 6 7 courses hi'th. ,.,.as only 0.10 m. wide, bul was abutted all Iht' "ay along tht" .... est sid(' by a stOl1t
JeiUUrt ()f~imjlar width. 910. rhis consj~tC"d of .llltonc facing thrrt" cour I."~ hi~h backed b) a cia, (UrI!" up a~ajmt
91b, tht' \\itol(' topped 1» a I,lyer ofiarge flat ..labs Fi~. Ib and 22. It \\iU probably a 'tUIlC" IJtl1ch t"Ontempor.ln
""jlh tht \\ all. An art'a of small ~toncs 938 lyinJ:;" upon 934 Fig. 22 rna) haH I)t'en laid ddiix-ratrl) 10 COllnt('r lhe
('[frO of o;("umn~ b) pt'"oplt' ~iuing on thl' btllch. At tlt(' north the partition "all ~topped, Ira\ing a doorna) just
o\"('r I m. "ide and a('"rO'~ Ihi~ doo ....\-a) \\a~ a patchy Ihn:,hold layt"r 926, probahh contemporary "ith noor 93;
The iron hinge pivot for tht· door betwt'I'n thl'se room~ wa'> found in lay('r 925 abnv(' 926 al Iht ('lid of916 'S('nion
3.6 Cal. 1\""0. 133
.\ttacht'd to tht' :\". l"Ornt'r of the original building r;\Il~e \\41'1 a ~mall sionl" ~tructure fl08, ("on ... i,ting of \\idr
\,alb. ontht' n." and north ~idc~ surmundinl{ .tnd panly owrlying a na~rd nom 617. Th('r(' \\;1) probabh a l.lTgI·
ar('a of JiI1lt''ltone pa\ ill~ number 617 Iwlo ..... 608 and Ii I q E. of that, on tht' north of Building 1\ prior to the
('omtnl("tion of 608, m·t'rh in~ occupation lav('r 5+4. I'hert \\as no occupiltion ~()il upon 617, \\hieh was dirrcti)
o\l'Tlaid b) humic o;oil 618 IOTlllf:d aftt'r abandonment. I"h(' \',alls only sun·i\('d 1\\0 cours('s hi~h. Tht"' toast ..... all
huurd onto Buildinll; 1\' butlh(' west \\<lll had been robbed out 01'608 with lil(' \\("t ..... all of the raugt'. Tht' intl'Tnai
art'a of this stnlcture \\a.\ nnly 1.3 m. \\i(1l- and up to 2 ..S m.lon.':. It 11m) have funoioned a:. a pi~t}, bUl was \('r}
small lor Ihis: ahernath'd~ il ma~ ha\"('I)('t'11 the baq- of an l'Xt('rnill Mairca..st up to a first noor lolt,
CloH' to Ihe ~.E. corner abuttin~ Buildin.': 1\' \\a\ a \lOnf' pl,llform 93fi, :1 m. E. to \\. and rxwnding at It'"a..~t
1.3 m. north\\3rd 10 tht' tr neh t'd~r, ..... ht'rt' it ap~arrd 10 be widening OUI ra~l\\-ar&. This pldtfnrm s('('m~ ratl\l"r
b)r~I' for a stone step or thrf'\hold. :\0 po~th()I(":. for a ("mC'ring structure w('re visible at tht· \'dgrs of the pl<ltform
bUI tllf" area was not examined in d~lail, and it i~ possible that such t'vidfnce was missed. Alternative!) this ("ouJd
ha\"e Ix-ell lht' ba!O(' lor a \\ooden stair t'orr('spondin~ lO till' possible stont' 't.air("ase ouuidt' the ~. W. ("OTnrr of ,h("
rangt'o
South of the building range ..... as a band of clo:.e-set lim("tont' robbling Q\.ef + m. wide, nUlllix:r('d 507 and 923
Fi~, 19 It\ lhin ~ravt'l bedding owrlay 541 and 927. In tht' \\t'~tern tr{'"n("h tht're \,'a.s a l\li~ht hollo\\ TUnnin~
east ..... est down the middll' of the cobbling, p<'rhaps a("ling ;IS a drain. TO\\ard~ tht" south {'"dgt" of 507 \\oa.~ an
ea" \\est boundary of largot· flat stones .1)83, which 5un'i\"('d two ('oUI'Sr!> d('('p 011 the easl side. South of 583 lht'TI'
\\as a litUI" TIIort' cobblin~. but this end("d up againsl533. largl:' limestone ~Iabs po,sibly forming the base of anotht'r
,~all. 583 and 507 wt'rt' clt'arly laid to~ether, and 583 probably rcprel\t'tH~ tht' Ix)\\om ofa narro\\ \\a11 boundinK
the cobbling on lhe <;outh side ~ee Fi~. 2:h In the south·t·,l<;t ("orner of the exe.l\3tion tht" eobhling <;eakd ft'3lurr
919, of uncertain function, \~hich cut day loam 927.
rhe cobbling bet""ct'n 583 and 533 probably aelt'd as a narro\\ path brt\\ecn the boundary \\-a11 and thr
slrunure represented by 53:S. In tht' easl('rn tTt-nch thrrt' was al~o a lint' of larg('r stont's. numi)("frd 917. at tht'
soulh edgt: of the cobbling. This app('art'd to rcpresent a C"llrving wall t. 0.65 m. wide. 917 m,'y have heen a
continuation ("ilher of 533 or 583. "'all .')3:3 was overlaid h~ a thin o(Tupation layer 532, which abutted tht"
cobbling and overlappt'd 523 (~ee Phase 3) to the S.
O\"('r S32 and 523 \\41' a grey/brO\\ll (la, loam numiX'rt"d :) \0 and jtH ("oHrinlt tht' '" holt' of Iht' ~outh end of
[he M'st Irrnch, and {)\,t'rl~ing th(' wuth edgt' oftht' cobbling 507 and \\all 583.
rht' interior of the E. rooms of Building 1\' \\as subsequentl)" cover{'"d b) a thit"k build-up Orn'r) dark humif soil
and 1.Jl'gc stones. Abo\·(' [his a $Oil ac('umut.llt'd slowl)" within Ihe ab:l.I1dont"d buildin~ onc(" Ihl:' roof had gone. Tht'
vcry bottom of this accumulation eomailll'd charcoal and ~mall day patdl(,s, plu~ a qualllity of pottery and t..... o
~ih('r coin .. (St'ction 3.6 Cat. :"\os. 2 and :1), and this ...... ould '*PJX'ar to Ix- occupation upon Ihe flOON mixed into tht'
post-abandonment soil by TOt'Il actioll. Th(' latt'r coin doltrS to .\.D. 1H2. and a mid 15th-<rntur) date i.. also
SUg.[~l· led by thc lalrsl pollcry rrom this layt'T.

Phas, 5
S. oftht' rabbled road Buildin~ V \',as ('r('("ttd Phase.5 It was built upon layt'r 510. paraliC'! to Building I\, alOIlP;
the south side of !.he cobbled arfa.
Only !.he tasl end of Building \' lay within the t"xca\"ation Fig. 16.1, It:. \\alls 522 wt'fC'" built of large rou~hh,
o;quaft'"d lime:.tones and werr only 0.4- Ill. \\ide Fi~. 23,. The ori~naJ bol1din~ ma) ha\'(' berll )t'lIo\\o-bro\\n dol).
but on I)" one ('ourst' or ~IOIlework survi . . e·d, TIl(' north Will! tontinut'd on ,h(' SiUl1t' lill(' cast of the buildin~,
replacinR 583 as !.he SQUlh("rn boundary to the cobbling.
ep against tht' north rart' of this ".. all, \\hieh sat upon 507, a ~ceond layC'r of cobblin~ 50'1 \\a~ laid. Thi~
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Site B: Section through Building XIV exposed in the roadside drainage diteh N. N. of the
Eynsham Road.

('xtended c. I m. north from Building \. It was bordered by a line of larger roughl)· squared limestones on the north
and west; the eastern limit of the cobbling lay ouuide the wesltrench, and may b4=: represented in the easttreneh by
915, the upper la\oer oflargt cobbles Q\.'trlying923 (Fig. 16),
The presence of layer 5 I 0 O\·cr wall 583 suggests a reasonable Interval between thc demolition of 583 and
construction of Building V This day loam re$embled a gradual accumulation rather than dumped soil h did not
O\·l·rlie 583 east of the conrines of Building \~ and this pan of the wall rna) therefore ha..~ remained standing. j I 0
did not occur over j07 north of Building V, and was thus eonrined to the southern edge of the cobbling, the
majority of which wa~ kept clean and in usc.
Within Building V the surface of 510 ..... as used M the noor, there was no made-up floor in this building. This
surface was not noticeably more compacted inside than ouuide the walls, showing that the noor had bten little
walked upon and together with the absence of occupation layers suggests that it was an agricultural building.
perhaps a barn or shed.
nere was no rubble over or around Building V, strongly suggesting that it had ani) had dwarf .....·alls of Slon('
with a limber superstructure. In contrast, thcre were substantial rubble layers over and around Building IV. The
dccp humic layers overlying Building IV contained increasing amounts of rubble as time passed, and like thc lines
of tumbled stone alongside the .... alls demonstrate a long period of gradual collapse before partial robbing occurred
rhe ~il layers beneath and south of the cobbling contained fair-sil.ed pottery assemblages. Pottery from j23,
541 and 927 contained nothing late medic...al, but f('ature 919=905 included sherds of the later Br1ll·80antall
fabric, sugge51ing that the cobbling 507 was not laid until the late 14th century, which agrees with the daung
evidence for Building IV which the cobbling abuts.
I.ayers 532 and 510 which overlappcd the cobbling can be dated to lhe late 14th century outside Ih(' area of
Building V, but rind! from the ~ame layer inside included I jth-century sherds. There was al~ I jth-centuJ""\ poueT)
in the bod} of the wall) ofBuildm~ \ : In the east trench 923. the cobbling layer equi ..-alent to j07, had upon it a
sherd from Brill·Boantali dated to the later Ijlh or 16th centurie~. «'a It'd bt'low a later cobbled surface 91j. In thc
wt'~ttrench the corn-spending later cobbling 504, .... hieh abutted Building \', conlained a late mediC\-a1 ancmblage.
but could not bt more dosely dated. Finch from layer j02 upon the later cobbling inC"iudc 5C\1:ral 16lh-centurr
~he:rds, but there .....·a5 no potter)· later than this apart from some intrusive 19th-century earthenware: and
er('itmware
!"he rubble tumble from Building IV contained a number oflal(, Ijth- or 16th-century ..herds. Gi"~l1that the
lateM occupation of Building 1\' can bt' dated to the l:'uh century. it would ap~ar that Building \' continued In u~e
after Building I\" had been abandoned; the fact thai only the southern pan of cobbling 50i was ~surfaced b.. j04
may imply that Building IV w~ already ruinou! b) the lime il was laid

Buildmg X/J'
Cse of Building \' may ha\"t been connected \\ Ilh continued domestic occupalion further south in Sile B. ,\ section
through anoth('"r ~Ione-buih late medieval building, Building Xl\: was exposed by the drainage ditch alongside the
1\ side of the Eymham road . Figs. I and 24,
Two c1ay-bondt·d wall!, both c. 0.5 m. wide. ran approximately N. S. only 1.2 m. apart. _\ foundation trench
for the: E. wall 9j2 was seen CUlling the underlying yello.... clay, nothing similar was recorded for the \\". wall
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951. The \\'. wall seems to mark the limit of the building, as it was abutted on the W side by a silt}, loam 953
which probably represents gradual soil accumulation outside. This ..... as ovcrlain by a spread of limestone:
cobbling 954.
Between the: walls the surface of the underlying clay was scorched up against the \\'. wall, and the clay was
overlain by a thin layer of silt 955 which overlay the expanded footing of wall 951 and the foundation trench of wall
952, abutting bolh upstanding walls. The surface of layer 955 may have been used as a noor. E. of wall 952 the::
yeUow cia) was overlain by a pitched stonr hean.h 956 constructed of fragments of stone roof lile sct of edge and
bonded with cia)'. This clearly abutted the waH

The hearth was overlain by nat limestones up against the E. side of wall 952, possibly forming a kerb.
Limestones also overlie 955 up against the W. side of952, and appear to sit flat upon it, suggesting another kerb on
this side. It is possible that the wall was rebuilt from this level. The stones of !.he 'kerb' and the reSt of layer 955 are
overlain by layer 957, which continues up to the surviving tOP of wall 951 15th·century pouery was recove~d
from the top ofheanh 956, and another 14th- or 15th-century sherd from 957
Above this level wall 951 had been destroyed, although a hump of yellow clay loam overlying the wall is
probably the ~mains of the robbed wall core. On !.he W. side this was abuued by a spread of similar clayey loam
and small stone fragments, destruction debris layer 958.

Phase 6
Pottery from the soil accumulating around Building V and in the post-abandonment build-up in Building IV
suggests thai the site continued to be used for domestic occupation into the 16th century. \\ilhin Ihis centur),.
how~r. the site was finall)· abandoned

2.3 SITE C; THE COTrAGE TOrI

Summary

Site C lay between Sites A and B (Fig. 33). In the 13th century (Phase I) this was pan of an arable field
under ridge-and-furrow cultivation, the furrows oriented N.-S. down the line of slope. In the very late
13th or early 14th century (phase 2) a one-roomed cottage (Building VTII was built over the silted E.
boundary ditch of the field, with a yard on the \>\~ encroaching upon the first ridge of the field. The
stone cottage, which was oriented N. -S., was 4.5 by 3.0 m. internally, with a single doorway at the N.
end of the W side opening onto the yard.
On the S. and N. sides the yard was bounded by wide drainage ditches; the ditch along the N.
side extended fun her than the S. ditch crossing the second ridge of the former field, in which small
quarry pits were dug. Access to the yard from the E. was bet\. . een the building and the T. ditch via a
covered passageway. The W. side of the ya rd was occupied by a square malting kiln and a stone
trough. In the centre of the yard was a circular oven, and a pebble hearth lay between this and the
cottage.
In the later 14th century (Phase 3) the cottage remained in use but the S. ditch was rilled in and the
kiln and trough went out of use.
T he site was abandoned before the end of the 14th century (phase 4).

Introdu'I~·on

This site was highlighted as an area or likcl) buildings by a geophysical survey· carried out by the ,\ ncient
Monumenu Laboratory in 1984. The layout of the trench was dictated by the line of the access road for the
proposed housing development, and extcnded to recover the full plan of Building VIII. The excavation was
carried out over 5 weeks in October and Novc:mber 1984 in extreme I)' wet and wind)· weather, and much time
was spent in water management and in constructing temporary covering structures to enable work to continue
on the clay soils.
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Phf1.fe J pre-building acl;",!>,
As in Site: A the undisturbed sandy gravt:1 was OVC'rlain by a clay subsoil In the road corndor trench this WaJ
marked by clay patches, some of which (7)0,739 744) were invcstigatcd. MOSI were irrtgular, none contained any
finds and they are prtsumc:d to be of geological origin.
Thc~ wert cut aero" by a series of linear shallow broad featura on a N. S. alignment, numbcn:d 820, 714,
712, 717 and 745 from \\'. to E. 717 and 745 are contiguous, 712 compnsc:d t .....o adjacent features and 714 conslslS
of two paraJld features ~ry close together. only the E. one of which was excavated. 820 ended jWl N of an E. W
soilmarlr. 819, which ran aJong the S. edge of a sun,'iving broad earthwon. Figs. I, 2 and 33 ~ This is interpreted as
a headland, and 819 etc. arc furrows of medic\-aJ ridgc-and.furrow cultivation, traces of which arc faintly vuiblc on

F;g.2
The double furrows show that two phases of ridge-and-furrow are present. and allowing for this the spacing of
the furrows was fairly regular. between 10 m. and 12 m. The E. boundary of the field was ditch 811. whose W.
edge lay 12 m. E. of 717 beneath the later Building VIII. There wen: pouibly tWO phases of this ditch; the E. edge
was not localed, but 811 had gent1y sloping sides and a nat bottom (fig. 31;. The fill of 811 consisted of clayey silu
with varying proportions of gravt.l; there was no evidence that 811 had been backfilled to construct Building VIIl
N. of the building ditch 719 is in line with 811, and. although stratigraphic linb ....'ere sevtred by later ditch 703
(Fig. 25). 719 is interpreted as a continuation of 811. This ditch .... as at least 2.5 m. wide.
No finds were recovered from 811; from 719 came pottery ranging in date from the later 13th to the 15th
century. The upper mls of 719 were. hO..... e\'Cr. the same as those of ditch 703 bounding the N SIde of the ton (see
Phase 2). and probably 719 ""as recut to drain E. into 703.

Building VIII was constructed O\'Cr ditch 811 Fig. 25} This building was 6 m. long and 4.5 m. wide externally.
with clay-bonded walls 0.7 0.8 m. wide constructed from roughly squared limestones. The N .• Wand S. waUs
(numbered respccti\'Cly 721/4, 721/2 and 721/3; sat upon the subsoil and Q\.·erlay 811, but the E. wall (721/1 ) ",as
founded on gravel at the bollom of ditch 811 (Fig. 31). Atlhe N end of the W side there was an enlrancejusl Q\.'er
I m. wide. with a I<luared block up agaimt the N. wall acting as a doorstop. and a hinge pivot was found in the
destruction debris against the S. side (layer 781. Section 3.6 Cat. No. 124, Fig. 91
The noor of the building .....as simply the underlying subsoil and the surface of ditch 811, numbered 818. There
was no made hearth within the building, bUllying on 818 in the N.E. corner of the interior was a charcoal deposit
807 and this was overlain by 804, which included patches of burnt soil. The stones of lhe wall adjacent were not
however scorched, ~ this was probably only the site of an occasional fire. 807 included sherca oflate 13th- or early
14th-century date.
JU.5t inside the door was a ~f) lar~ floor slab, and smaller limestones extended this hard-standing. numbC"red
787, across the N'W corner These slabs were conLiguous "'Ilh a drain channel 816 whlch ran from 787 along the
\\'. edge of 811 and then across the noor to exit beneath the E. end of the S. wall. The sides of 816 were lined with
vertical limestones throughout; along the edgt of the former ditch 811 the bottom was unlined. but the S. part of
the drain was lined with flat slabs. The drain was sealed with capstones except at the S. end
The slabs of 787 overlay the edge of occupation layer 807, suggesting that the hard-standing was secondaf)·. S. of
occupation Ia~rs 804 and 807. surface 818 was overlain b) layer 802, a grave II) clay which cQ\.·ered the central
part of tht' Interior and extended O\'Cr some oflhe capstones of drain 816. lowards the S.L. corner this layer was
surfaccd wllh smaJllimeslones in patches, and was numbered 805. Floor 805 extended up 10 lhe S. wall of the
building, overlying the outlet of drain 816. In the S.w. corner beyond the drain a very similar 5Oil, numbered 809.
was probablv more of the gmt nooring.
Ouuide Building VIII the drain did not continue, but around the drain exit the S. wall was built upon a layer of
limestones and large pebbl~ 799. This layer Q\'erla) the fill of ditch 811. and continued S. to the edge of the
exca""a.tion, but did not occur funnel' W alongside the wall. 799 may have been laid long before the building, but
may alternatively have been laid specifically to protectlhe ground outside from erosion from drain flow.
JUSt 1 m. S. of the building a wide shallow ditch 793 ran E. W cut ling through ditch 811 (Figs. 25 and 31 ). On
the E. it continued beyond the limit of the excavation, on the W. it ran for 6.5 m. beyond the building, ending
2.5 m. short of furrow 745. At the lerminallhe ditch curved slightly northwards. The primary ditch fill, 793/1.
eontained domestic rubbish of me 14th century. Oespill:: the alxence of a direct stratigraphie relationship between
the ditch and Building VIll (see belo .... ). the domestic debris implies that the dilch and the building were
contemporary. The primary ditch ml was Q\.'Crlain S. of the- building by 797, a thin pebbly layer in a matrix of
gravc:lly clay loam, and this in turn b) a mixed la)'er of gravdJy loam, pebbles and limestones up to O.l m. acrou,
numbered 813 S. of the building, 792 W of it and 765 althe \I~ry Wend This layer included a large as~emblage of
pottery and other domeSlic rubbish, and was probably originall~ a ditch silt containing contrmporar)" rubbi!.h, into
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Fig. 25. Site C: PhaM' 2, carly 14th cC lltury. Building VIII and its yard, with hearth, O\l('n, trough and pouible mailing kiln
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Illk !iIO'l Irom thr- d,'lilx-rat(" illlillilllt' ul th(" ditlh. ,\. of tht' huildinllt ]117 ladc-cl out. and h("ll" lq2 dir 11\
7113/1
10 thr \\ fir 111'1 brl\\("rn Building \'111 ..md dit("h 711.1 "it .1 la\('1 nf pd'hl~ c-nhhlin't in it matrix of gr.1\("U~ dol,
luam 7(jJ\ It "a~ nut ro"iblr tu ("stabli~h it dirc"o n"I.ltinu,hip h.-t\\c·("n 7clA ,lIld ditch ,Q3. bUI 798 Yoa'! ,("n
,imil.lr 10 7e17 ",hich O\('rla\ Ihe primat) fill IIllIll' dill h .. \ Il.unm· band nl tld\ .md pt"hhk.. 812 ran i:w-t\\("c'n 7l1a
.1I1c17q1.111l11~ lIu" '\ t'd~(' ofth" diu"h, appart'lUh fl\l"rhill~ huth. Thi. "'.l prohahh mort' orJaHT 7~12. rill 1a'n.-r
\\a'l mnl.liu h~ 1.lb~ 7(1:) 'C"t' Pha~(" 1
IMI'c'r 1IJn nl('nrlrd \\', nf thr huitdin't .llnn!!; ide' Ih., diu'h ..tnd \\.1' l)<"rh.lll'I a pC'hblrd \\.alk"a~, or pm~ihl)
imph Upl.1 t frnm lht· dil,h Fig. 25 . On tht" S, ~idt' elilth i<l l .... a. ('Ul intu Iht' d •• , ~ul)';nil 7.') I, \\ hit h \\ a~ dirN-II)
mnl.lin b) pust-olh,U1dunrnrnt la)('r 7N
'-,.. ml· 1.:1 m ' u f Buildin~ "Ill ,!.Oother \\ irk holllm\ ditc h ran l.. \\. rU1tIn~ .u rn ~ furro"", 71i and 7n on
till' \\_ .!IId diu h 11 q rUl'1hrr E, hI{. 15 '1 hi .....1 nUIllOc'r('d ,ari(Ju~l~ 703. 715, 71 h. 71H and 733, i"ht' ditdl .... 01'
lillc'" "uh I.,)(·~ ofd.l) tuntOlinill1!; rxcupaliun drbri~' the' lema fill .11st) nuu.ulIl""d rrl""CjUl:nt lime-slOnt' sIX'th, Ihl""
IIppl'r (1.1) h.ld.I hij(h('r humic l"OnH'IlI. 1•.trJ((' ,,"c'mhl,IKt' .. ofpottc'l"\ .... t"rl' f('(fl\t'n,d throu~hout rn(' fill, all
d"uinl!; from till' (",Irl) lei tht' btt" I hh ('mUI"\,
\\ hrn' thl" dildl mn p~1 the :,\, ('nd of 8uildinlt YIII .1 parallt'l .... all 7211 h.,d l>t"'n ("OIhtruf('d aloul!; its S. ('dl!;f
I hi "as on I) 1),'1:' (l,.') 111 ..... id" .ll1d \\a, (umtnlc'INi or roUl!;hl) drt' M·d unnlOrtart"d limC'slOnC'!'i ~un.i\ing t .... o
rollr n, hil(h, 720 \\a~ oJbutlcd by lht' primal) rill of Ill(" cliuh. and h.ld dt·.trly Iwc'll huilt "hC'n tht' ditch .... as lir I
clul.(, prllilolhl~ tn r("\c't lh(" lill ofdit{h 719-=811 "lid pt·rh.lp al~o ,upp()nin~ '>tlnW fmm ofruoron-r th(' a("('n~ h)
t1w ).Ird IM'I\\C"('II Buildin~'·III.md ditch 7U.i t'tt. Fig 25 and 31.
I-III" n"nMill~ Ilf a drplUnC' .....III.llignrd L. \\_ "c'n' rClund \\ithin dit('h 71'1 (,1.5 In,:\_ of its im('r.>("l"lion "ilh
"jilL rUl1IlIng dl)\\11 inlo thc:- dileh frum Iht:" \\ Ttw llppfr fills of 71q \\I'f(' cllnlinunu~ \\ith those of 703.
<inllllll IralllllO; Ih.-u :\, of thili 719 \\a~ at Ie'ht part"- rN'ut .md rt'mailwd in 1I c' Po!'lhl~ Ihi \\all .... ~ ('ollstnutt'd
\\ twn dill h 7n l .....1 dlle: to dirf'{'t thc:- 00\\ .... ilhin 71 ~ I •. illln 7fU. l'lll' \\all had parth' c'(}lIapM'd. and "as O\l""rialll
11\ 71qll~7tJll2_'I"\(1 within Iltt' dillht' .11 the-ir junninn .... as a la)l'r 01 )("110\\ gra\t'"II) cia) 777" h!:.!0\\ 71QII,
.Ind ,,,crt) inl( -; I till \\as a \trn of .. liIl cia) 729 ..... hi( h ran illlo th,' t, ('"d~r of thl' trC'neh. ·1 hi, .... as prrsumahh
uliilling illlilar tn Ihal in IhC' tOP' of ditchl's nil ~ltC' \
:\ III dilch 7n l ell. no nthc'r katurC' ..... rrt" foulld. l-InT tht' d.n 'iuhwil ""01'1 numbt'rc:-d 763, and \\a.~ din:-nh
Ilwrl.tin 11\ 1)lI\I-ou upalinn ~C)il iOI ;iO'i.
St'I\"'C'" ..... 111 7:l0 .mcl Buildin~ YIII the' ,oil .... ert" not rC'm(l\("d ri~ht dm"l In gr.nd, but thc:- gravel ",hm\l'd
thrull~h I.I\C'I 811 in »Iae("', 81 j. i~ rC'cof(kd .IS underlying \\dll 720 but ahliltin~ lilt" :\, "all of 8uilding \'111
'uggt',ling th.u ditt'h 7(13 \\;1S dug ah('r the building h"cll}(""rll huilt. 811 \\.I~ hl)\\("\'cr \'rry simil.u- 10 818. tht· till 01
ditch BII=7ICJ \\hifh r.11l hrn('ath both 720 <111<1 Huilding '·111. and prnh.lhly repr<',c'Ull'd the vet) lOp 01"818
It'\\olk('d ,\lid ,pIT.leI b, trampling, It is lIot tlwrdOfl' «"rtain that Hit illdic.\lr~ .:I dilTrrl"nn' in datI" hC'I\\('C'\1
Uuilclin,l( \'I1I.II1e1 \\,tll710.
Dildl(, 7n3 .1IIe1 7~1:l Wt'f(' at ri~lll anglr" 10 nuildins.: , III and \-\t"T(' p.lrall("ltu nnt' ;.molher. OIl1("r than 1.1)('r
HII thc're' \\.1 nu trdti~nphi(" link bl't\\lTIl ditlh 70:J and 8uilding YIII but Ih(' patten. from both diu·hl·'
~us:ur;t' u that tht" ""C'f(' opt'n al tht' salUt:" timc:-, C'llt'l(l'Iinl!; hoth Ihe" building and Iht" ).Ird to the \\"
In lIlt" \.trd thl:" da~ "ubwil .... a .. numlX'"n.. d 81'""), dnd tht, rC" .... orLtd ~urfatl' of thi la\('r 7h I !"hi, .....as a Ihin la)rr
thrrnll.:h "hie h Ihl' I{r.,,(') appcar('d in placC"5. On tht S idc' of 703 ,h(" da~ ubtOil \\ou. O\C'rJAin b~ dumprd
p,\le hr IIf grAHI nllmhe"rrd 76"2 l"i~. 15 rhrM' palc h('" \\cr(' thin: th(', did not ("(lrrc~pond 10 IhC' ,ut'a of Ihc'
II\c'rh inst 't(Jn .. 'tructurn., "0 \\(:rc 11m ddilx-rall' makc:--up, nur did tht,\ intill hollo\\ .. a~ !(-\'dlin~, bUI \\t're'
pruhJ.hh upc-,."'t nl.ll("rio1l rrom tht" diu-h "ht"n it \\a liN dUI{. i8'1 .....C' hl""l(1\\
hoJH-' hnn more of this mdlf:'ri"I,
Ihou~h plC'ad mort" inlC:-lIlionall~,
In till' rnifidk of tht" \-ard la\('r 761 wa\ (tit throllcth into Ih(' undl'r" in~ w;r.I\l'! fur tit," lOmtru("tion of O\"('n 71B
.Ind tht' UIl( a,\t 815 Ihrt~\\n out I() th(' :\,\\, cl\\'r 7bl O\t'n 7-1H
cin-ul.lr,ju~t (1\('f 1,1 m. in diamC'tC'r iOI("rnall).
\\ ith \llImmt.m·d ,,01111 of IimC"tollC' 0,2 m, .... ide" ,ur\"l\ill~ :1 ("OUrlC"! hig;h l'i,", '1.7 ,1IId'\I I"hC' inner faeC' of thc'
\\.ll! \\.1 loJT('full)- rC)I1\truC"ted. thC' nutt'r ('d~(" h.1S irrrgul'lr. rhC' O\'("n nUt", ,\hith la~ nn tht' ;.;, ~id('. wa~ 0, I Ill.
"i(kl hI' \\,III~ of tht' O,"Tn ma~ have ocC'n rrt't'-sli.lnding \\ithin til(' ("On~lru({ion pit" inn·.1 bo1nd of gra\'dl) ~oil
0.1 Ill. \\iek .....l~ ob ("fwd follo\\ing tht' cur\(' of 111(" "all out!.id(" on Ill(' "E, ,idt· li~ 2.;" but thi~ "as not furth("r
imt· tiJ!;<tI('d,
I hr (I\C'\I hOllllln('d nn gra\'d; IhC' pronk \\a~ .lUcl'r-~hapt'd 1>«au\('" of rr(>('att'd SC"OCJpin~ OUI of lht' a."tc"s and
hurnt m.lle"ri.11 fnlm tht' noor. In thC' middl(' the stfi"d \~a, hUfllI purplt· and re-d. and .Imund thl' c:-dl":'C:-s \\e"re"
pauh .. , nfc·harnMl. Hlling tht' middk and dC't'JX' t part .... ali H8/3. a dark I(f(') ih containing nC"Cb of burnt snil
and eh.lr(,(1ol1 '-ij;t.·J I
.'round tilt"
ur 718 on tht, OUbide ",as a b,uui of burnt soil 71)7, ",hic h abUHNI thl:' "all of tht' O\t'n to .1
cIt-pth IIf 0.1 m. on thl" :\_ • .:\.W and YL !'his \\ill! wntigunu \\ith 771 on thl:' ',W, "I dark day and eh.llyoal
,pre'ad "hich o",rI.. \ HI5 and 800, and t'xu·nd.-cl 15 m_ :\ \\_ ofth(' O\,'n.
Rdh'l)ut 771 .... a (I\("flain on il\ \\ ('dge- I)) a group of flat ,I.lh 776 ",hil h .llnutC'd a slonc-lined 'lroll~h' 7')'1
on J:\, S, .lligumt·l\I, The ("asl("rnm(l\t ~Iah oftiw gnltll'. thcts(' .Idian·nl In 771. "nt' crackC'd and hra\il) hurnl,
bul thnc" .... a~ no trat'(' ()fa~wcial('"d char("oal. and Ih('Sf slahs may ha\l"IlC't'\l 1.lirl ilhrr tht.'\- had ix-en burnt
o\Trla)
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7:)q \Ia~ .tround :!.:l 111. 10m.: ,lIId ,L( I1H'" O.h.', m. Ilidt'. .\Joill.: tilt· \\ :\. and L. ~idl"S il II,I~ lincd \\ilh ,I
01 IiJlln\OIl1" ~Iah~ SI'\ Hnirall, un l'd~C". !J.I1.") 10 0.10 III. Ihid, I"il.:. 28, )" In\l of Ihl" slntH 1\C·tT
I nllti!{u{)u~. hut thl're' ",'n' ~.IIY. III ,I~ unll h.h lUi) m. IX"I\\(""{"II '111111". p.trti,·tLl,lrh 011 Iht"" I. sick ••lIlIll"Ill(illl( 10111"5
h,ld ,01l.lfhl·d if\\\.lrd~ ,II thl' S.I. ick .1IIt! '\1'11' mh.~inl( ,II 1111" S 'rid III till' I. ~idl'. hlo 1,\1"11;1 sl.th "illt.: 1t.1t "pUll
7h 1.111'1 n.I') Ill. S. 01 7~q m .... \ al<;C1 h,tH' UIII.lP'l"d fmm 1111" S. ,·nd. md 011 1111" S L. ,tOlH" had ~pn·.uIIH \1111111111'
lim' "rlh.' t"'diQIIII;. prolMIIl} indil..lIlIIg hlfthl'r (·oll.lp'K' ,It Ihi puilll
I h(' tunt' linmg \la.s 5('1 UI' .I~.I]II t Ilw t'dl1;t 'if a hght 1111 inl'l gr.I\I' )-i~. 31 \t Iht"' S. Inll i"l" 'I\,·d." d
Mlur.d sih·filkd hollo\\ in 111(' ~Ta\('III. ~ tn. tln'p, "'hidl rna, t"':\pl.un "'hy ,h .. I'd~t!; I ol1.lp\4·d.1I tht 1·1(\.
I hI' primM'" liII \\as.1 Jar!.. gr4\1'1I, c .1', from \lhl( h Ira!(1nrlll ,,1.1 IlIh-("('lllur\ ('crami( bOllle "'I rr n" "" lI·d
J lli Yoa' O'IoTrliUIi h\ a la\-rf 11 IlInt' lone ~ 7 ~1I2 m<nlh bid 11.11 Ilgs In and 3
XII Iht'~ did nol C (. Ih('

illl.:Jc.

rrm

"hoi. )\'h.' intl'ri"r.
Ilu'n- \llTt funlwr n.11 slahs out irk 7~q alona.: tht"' \\ SICk. IIUmlK'rl·d 7'Jq/h. I"ht'-.{' o\t"ria' 1.I\n 711 \lllIe h
("IlI.lined O(IUIMli"lI de·bn~ and prnbahh n·pn·$4·nt 111(" '"'p......<1 Ali(I n'\\orKt'd ~uh'nil allhi 1"11111, ,\lui h.,I1"",
til7 1,;\~fT 7'il abum·1i tlJ(' (·d~il1~ nl I,}IJ .l~ did SUfIIl' "I Ihl" 10111" .. f ]-;IJ/h; ot!ll'U hmH',,'r .lppC·.1I to h,I\('
O\nl.lill till" (·dl;tilll;t stOIlC'S, so 11l.1~ rl"pn'~('IH C"lth("l I OIl.lpSI· 01 tilt' IIJllwr ,'d'-tilll.: or part of till" ruhhll' inlill. Ik~pi\l'
till" .1], 11(1'
.1Il) ~LJ"i\in't' f .lUl"ill~ of IIII' joint' IH'I\\('c'lI till 1.11" thi~ !i-.Hun· i, interpn·tl'fl .I~ a Irnul(h IT .11",
illl 1k'11I\\
\dj,1I ,'nt Iu tht' :\, ,'ud 01 7.")11 .Im\ ",I~ tlll"~. \\al1 01 ,I III t.tIlI(Ul.lf ~Inl( lun' 77.i. This had lillH'~I'HII' \\,tll'.m Ilw
~. \\' .md :\ ,idl·~. hUI \• .t 01'<'11 unlhl' 1'. ; tht' \oalh \\Tn' UIlIIl<III.tn·tI and '\C'n' 0.8 0.9 m. \lid,' 0111111':\ .Uld S
n ~ O.lm. \\iek on thl' \\ 1111" inllrr lau' of lile' \\.111 "'I·n·linnl '\llh ruul;thh "lila Ted blo.. "". hut thl' \\,111, \\C'n'
11111\ roughh I nms,·d.
oi" Ihl' tUlU" I")t'ill~ UlllIt'I(IiIi"ciliIlU'StlllU' Ilthhl,' h~ .... :rio 2~1 ,mel II
nit' !lour ,I!lpnl <10\\ n rrom lh,' \\ I\) till" I.. Ilw \I ,IIl~ ,un l' IIU( 'lIIh I \ nllr,,· (lI-l'P .n Ih,' \\, "II<I, hUI up In i
"""1' Oil til(" L. lilt' l1"or 01 tiw \\nt,'rn ,Iuping p.cn ",a.~ 510lpl~ lil(' IIndNI~in~ !'Ia,. the dl'l'pt'r 11.1\ l).tfl \1.1
rflu~h" f1(Hlrt'd lIith 11.11 1i1lt"~lnnr J.lh
I"hi' 1.d~t,S\ ~I.ch I.C\ 1)('I\,,"'n ,III" ('nd, n("tllt' '\ .md~. \I,clI,. <tilt! thi hdd
I)("('u hurnt Jlg.;l"l
rhi~ rl'alllr(' IS intl'rpH"nJ oL <llllaitillg k.iln. I hnr "a~ nnl~.1 mall .ifr.il 01 hurnt ,oil "jthin th .. killl i1nor,.11 lIlt·
Imon ('lId III 'llI" !>Iopillg !l,ln bltl till" priman lilI ".1 .1 dark \1.\\ I nlll.lillinq: hOlh ('hano,,1 .utd hurn! IoIlil Hurrll
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suil ami I hart Ilal had .11,,(1 an umulatrd up aKaln:'>\ tht, {'lid III the s. \\ ••11 JlI I Ilut tdt, I hen- VIas a lI(ap httVlt"f"1l thl
,lI1d bUlh (harc()alla~('f 771 and ,ht" lah iib .... hkh u\l'rla~ it It I 1'115 ihlc' Ihat Iht' nooring or 771 \'13
C"IIOU-mpuf;lr) "th lahs 77b, hut mun- Ii~d\ some nrl.tyn 771 ~hich 1.1) onh 2 nt. from tht" cntrall((" to the kiln.
\\01 daiH'd rmm Iht' 1I~ of 175 T<uhrr than Irurn (1\1;'0 11K.
I h(' linal kallm- \\!thin Iht' \am \\as a !'irnall 5ub-rt"(ldllgular hl.l(lh i'll halh....... lx-ty,ttn Ill(" dOOT of 8uiklifl(
\'111 .md (nen 71H. I hi (;OIhi~t('d of an .tn'a ul mUII<kd pc-hili and Itu lilm' tom's 'I't in a ~hallO\ .. !i('oup ill tht"
"urfal C' fIr ih I. hurlH ilnd blarkC'l1eci h\ hr.lL\ tail tlf r.lkl,d'IIUI t h,UTlMI .wei hum! '<oil 753 t-,u'ndc'd :\ \\ frum
1111' III'Mlh lor 0.8 m. 1111 Ic-.ature "a~ '1(,llil,(raphilalh i",I.IIt"d and it nM' .tllC"rllaliH"I~ hC'lnll~ in I'ha. t" 3.
\\ ul 7,)', and 77':1 tlw ~ubs.nil 734 ""<l\ lUI intu I~ ~hilllu .... IrTC"!{ul.lr hllUm\ ihh alld HI;. 817 did not lOlit<lill
am lind, Jnd .....I~ O\C'rl.1I11 h) slabs ]jclfh, hut ilif) (untainf"d limc' IUIlI" .md ii probabh man-made. \III/Ihn
h.lllm.. holl()\\ or pit Hh, filkd \\ith alld~ ,uil nf"(kt'd Yoilh <l1.m.odl. Yo.li (UI 11111) rurru .... 74.'1. Ihrrr nt." h.t\1"
I)(TII .1 ")Urth ,h.dlcm /e.llurt' bt-nl'.lIh thl" \\. C'd~t'" or 77'), hut thi, Yo,I\ C"(l,I\.\lc·d as la\l'r iJt. It is I)(w.;ihk tlMI
snlll(" 01 till's{' Ic.'alun·, n'pn'st'nt holt'"\ dUI( rllr tn'(', or ~11I ub, iormill~ .1 buunclM) 10 the ~arcl Oil IIw \\. <;;(It-; at Ill!'
\\" ("nd (If dildl 7~n.1 ,hilUO\\ Iilil ran '\.\\ !m.. ards tht'sl' iwll'!
hllru .... ~ 717 .lnd 71l \\t'rt' cut intf) h) .1 I.II"~(· pit 71h ••IIul "illlil.lr pit 7 !"I, 70H and 70<1 ""'·It· t!u'>tt'"n'd .iU"'1 In
tlw' \\ . \ Ilmh"r pit 7."lh, lut into ~uhsoil i.1I,la~ Sol ciiuh 7<I.J.1 hf'" I.lnt;l"r "rpil'> , .. ('rr I,(I'I1('rall~ 'iub-cinular
or ~uh'It"tlan~lar Yoith \C'nical or "tt'I'P \idl" and
hUllm"', hUllltll1r \\I'rl' mtln: Ih.," 0.5 m. dc·t'"p. I'hn~ pil
(·fllll.linrd kYo lind, and st.·altl'rl'd charwallk( ks; n("("plionall~ 7')1) h.ld n·d .Inc! hlat'k burnt oil 7501 -I a\:{ain't nm'
,ide_IIII' lind~ iudiCllt" d Ilth·t·entur) (LII(", .U1d \\l'n' pruhahh ("ontrmpur,lr\ \\ith the" lie( up.uinn of thl' Iluli.
1"Il(' c' IIl.I\ haH" 1)('('11 'h.III\I\\ ~ra\C1 pib dll~ fnr mawrial used in tht· ).Ird m Huilding \"111
!"tIC' group III pits munbl'n"d colkniH'h 71)<1 wt into i 12. lilt" lurru .... \\ uf 717. and lo~rth('r '" ilh ditl.:h iO.l C'\(
,ho\\ thai Ihis troll Yo. at I("a'i :13 m. "'Iclt· Irom I. 1(1 \ \ Ilwir po ilion II rClIlini"'l'nt 01 (. ·pit in ml"di('\.11
,1Of'"\\ohat on("·l'tl"d. a common milwr.11 rJfN"1 III t('SSurh.tIl It n('1I1('11I hul ahhllu~h tht'ir primM) cla~ ml \....
pil , thrrc' Yo.t'S nil intiit.lllolI of la('"t'al malnl.11 Yoilhin till' liII
pI" an' not Cnmrneanly IOllnd nn rural mt'dic\al
l"ttll'mt'llI • I1mb.lllh iuciil.llinl!; I'itlwr Ih.\I human I'M rnllnll \\.1 add('d to 'lar dun\:{ hr-ap lot muc kinl,(,uul Ullin
IIIC' lic·ld" or thill .1 'Il;U'\\ lH'rl··~()u-pll"01'(" .lIliIUdt' prt'\ .Iill'd.

n.lI

en

Phair :1
Within nllildill~ \"111 HOII "".l' owrJain .1IId the IIIK.lpp<'d dr01in HIli infilkd h) .1 dark gn'\ ·bro",n day 8tH, \\ithin
\\hi<ll \H·rt· p.lId1('s of dl.lnual.wd burnt ,oil. I"hi.. lil".-r \\,1' .11so numhnc'd THH in 111(" S.\\". "urnt'r Fig-. :Ill;, I1w
~nil \\.1\ Ihkk!'''1 in III(' tnnwr, ;1\ if it h.ld ('ith,·, hc:t'n ~\\I'pl II1("r{" (Ir h.ld I)('c'n rlj'an'd out C+'I·\\!tl'ft". \. \\ilh
hurnin't HOI .md An7 in lilt' ........ L. cnrnn. 111I"n' "'.IS no Ir.tcl' III h(·.ltin~ Oil Ill!" .....llk indic;uillg th.1t this \~"h (111)
1114' itc· C)I" .mIK"C.l,ioll.lllin·
In Ihc' '\). ron1f'r HOI \\-.1. l)\t'rI.lin I" .1 lil~I'r 01 nr.U1~l' tla\C'\ s.lIulllOI, .... hid, f'xtt'lIdc'd up 10 Iht" t'dl,(c' of
P,l\ inl( 7H7 S. or 1111" p," ing stOIlr-., al Ihe 1·l1Ir.U1U' .md of Htl I .1 h,lIld uf ( 1.1) and ~'bbles HOh rail j \\" auo , lll!"
nunr poU.llI..! In thl" :\ .lIld S. \\all, I· il{. In. '[ hi'! m,,, m.lrk a p.lrlilion tlf 'Urll! \",ilhin Ihl' li\ int.t 'POll(" S. 01 BOh
wa~ 1.I)t·r HI!). a ,I('an (I.l~ O\t'r1yint.t H02=Hn9 and in P,II'I Hn·i-7HH. 111('11' ""('r(' leYo lind, rrmn tht· 110m ilnd
tK( up.llion ("onlt'Xls ju I (\1' rilx·d. bUI all oj thl' /. \\I'rl;' (If thl' I 'th {I'lIlun.
III till' ,.Ini ditth iqi .... ,,' b.ukfilkd and (nhhkd U\{'! 1~I\tr jll2 Yod 11\1,,1.111111\ d 101\1'11.1 )nl.tlkr lilllC'stllllt
ruhJ,1r III a li(k\ d.l\ "Min". numi>I'Tt'd 7'11 \\ 01 the" htlildin~ .tnd 71ft) ~. ,,1" II Fi~. 32 and thi- an lurn \\as
t)\rrl.lin .IJong tht' ~. rdJo:'" t)r Ihl' dih"h 1)\ a III~hll~ pJ.c kt·c!I,I\t'r !lllinlt'!.tolll' .1Ilt! pC'"bhll;' l1uml)t'rt'd i3-) .llId il)1
I-"il{ , .111, 'II .md .11 7.')') ,lumped ." Ihc' h.ld"lill ""t·,tirfl •. tnt! .1 t!a,,·\ (In uj).ltiun 'flil -IIR .Icc·umulau'd in Iht'
holl" .... doYo n th(' ,,·lIlrt· c,l thl' Ic}rmn dildl.
\I!IIIM: Ihl' '\. ,idl" I,fllw dilth lill 711M "".1 tJ\.t"rlain I" O1I01\I"r Ilf nat IimC" lUll(' sial,s numlX'r...d 7Yi S. oj" Buildinlt
\'111 and 7.)R furthrr \\ ho:. 30 I ht' ~. ('dl{t" 01 758 Ijl(llIl~ u\1'rlaplX"d the :'\. rdg(' "I thr inlille"d ditch 7'13,
u\c·rI"nv; laH'r 792 7'15:: 7"lR r"rmro a palh alunR tll("~. IriC' nfthl;' buildin~ .1Ilt! thl' lard to tht' \\ Imilar 10 palll
iM un thr- ,
'(" Ii" jO .md bc.. lo.....
Oul idc' kiln 775 1111 tht· ,. the ria, uhsoil and patdlf"!o nl 771 Yol;'r(" !oC":.11 ... d h} ,( ~prt'.td tlf ,dlm\ ~and~ gr.t\,.1
78<1. filling in hollo'" .md pl'rhap~ prU\;ding bc'dding lor ,I clm(,·o;('"t la)<"r of IimnLOIl('>. 786, .... hkh abuttt'd 77."> nn
tht' \\ .Hld ("'(tt'ndf'd into lilt' L, half or il\ nnor O\('r tht· prinlar\' fitl. I"herr \\.Ii ho\\r-\·t"r no hurnin~ t'i[h('1' or lilt"
'IOnl"~ of 786 \\ilhill till' nl.lhing; kiln or a", cl1.Irtoal r,lkc-out ",c'r Iht, stum" lIut~ide, and tht· kiln mu~1 tht'n'ron'
ha\c' gUIlt' IIUI nf U~(" OIl thi, timt". 'I hr- lOp tlf 'truugh' 75<1 \~il inlill(·d \\ ilh !'mallr-r limr-stone rubhk 759/I,I)()uihl}
at the' IOmll' timr
On thc' '\. ,idc' 7Hh abutl!-d a lint' orlarJ(t' nat Iilh~ 70:.2, \\hll h "'t'rl.I) Hi:.! and fi)nnt'"d.( ".llky,..\~ p..raJll't to 1111'
dil( h .!Innll It S. sidl' hI(- m ..'tatun' 702 r.1I1 for a di~ldnll' tJl ( 8111., and "'01 .11 mmt 1.':1 m. ",idl', rhl'rt"' .... I·rt"
g"!>'" IMnil ularl~ Im....Inl~ till' L, rondo Yo h"rt, Iht· und<"rl} ing Rra\('! dumping ,lul\\·I·d through. \( Iht" \\" ,.ntl 7n:.?
~If)ppt'd jU\t ~hort 01 lurm ..... 7 l5, ill lht' E. j'nd (, I nt. ~hnrl til" 8uildin't \"111 I"hf'" '. ed'tt"' or Iht· p,uh ""a~ irrl;'J.!:ut,tr.
Ihe S. ('dl(t· Yoa .. Ir.li'l;hl ancl in lint' "ilh Ih4;' nUI('"r r"~" nr tht' '\ ..... J.1l 01 Buildinl,( \"111, I''(("''pt dOSC' to kiln ,-',
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wh(r(' it widened to the S and was abutted by limestone cobbling 786. Here the S. limit of the palh was markrd by
a slab sCion edge.
,\buning 702 on the S. side E. on86 ..... as soil layer 749, which lay in a linear hand c. 0.5-0.6 m. wide bounded
on the K by 702 and on the S. by a spread orlimcnones 730. which overla), a thin )'cllow sand 751 (Fig. 301' 751
la) directly upon 762 and the day subsoil 761 There was no ~traligraphic link between stones 786 and 750, but
both o\"erlay sand lavers, and 751 may be equivaienllo 789 and 786 10 750 . La~r 749 certainly abuued bolh 750
and 786. The stones of 750 ",'crt: nOt however closely-packed like those of 786, and lhc sand was a ~ries of sma11
circular patches rather than a cominuous la~r. Neverlheless 750 is probably the remains of a cobbled surface
Lay'er 749, in line wilh the N. wall of Building VIII and lying between path 702 and cobbling 750, dearly marks
a structural feature of some sort. It is conceivable thaI it reprcsenu the bollom of a foundation trench for a low waU
alongsidc 702. which was robbed OUI and the sand and rubble thrown out on the S. side. There was. however, no
trace of sand or rubble in 749, and it is difficult to explain how the sand was deposited underneath, rather than
mixcd in with, the limestones. More likely 749 represents the soil of a shallow bedding trcnch for a hcdge or other
plants along the N. side of the yard. 702 is then a walkway alongside this, which extends around its '\-\' end to the
entrance oflhe mahing kiln.
S. of 702 layer 706 is probably equivalent to 749. Although this soil was said to run under the stones of 702 root
penetration might be expected to carry some of the soil under the edge of the stone path if this was a bedding-trench.
S. of this 'cobbling' 786 (also numbered 778) simply petered out, and was abutted by a soil layer 785, which
overlay 771 and abutted 776. Cobbling 786 and the adjacent soil 785 were overlain by a sandy make-up laY'er 779,
upon which was laid a funher area of stones 769. S. of this and overlying slabs 776 was a layer of dark soil 770,
which included specks of yeUow sand probably scattered from 779. This was thus a build-up of soil over 776 before
the cobbling was renewed.
Oven 748 was modified by the addition ofa large nagstone across the nue, which overlay burning 748/3. This
stone was heavily burnt, and ovcrlying both this and 748/3 was a lighter grey silt 74812, also containing red burnt
clay patches' Fig. 31 }.

Phase 4
Overlying the Phase 3 noors were the destruction layers of Building VIIl: 780 784 overlain by 772 774. These
were dumps of clay loam or of sandy clay containing varying proportions of limestone. All of these were overlain by
another sandy rubble layer 730 which completely masked the N. wall of the building, and 730 was in turn covered
by rubble and clay 727. Outside on the S., tumble 794 overlay layers 795, 796 and 797, and clay and stones 760
and 757 were dumped up against the stub of the S. wall. On the E. clay and stones 723, only a little of which lay
within the trench, was probably mort tumble.
In the yard the occupation deposits and cobbled areas were overlain by clay loam 747, which is interpreted as a
slow-forming topsoil. A similar soil 731 lay between Building VIII and wall 720, overlapping the Slubs of the walls.
Cutting into this soil was a small pit or posthole 732 filled with blue clay but without finds. Both 731 and 732 .....cre
sealed by destruction layers 730 and 727.
In lhe yard 74 7 ..... as sealed by 737, a stony clay layer representing more of the robbing of the croft . This layer
partly scaled oven 748, kiln 775 and trough 759. N of path 702, ..... hich .....as panJy visible through this layer, the
destruction soil was numbered 704. W. of the yard structures were successive spreads of limestones 738, 726 and
725 . The lowest of these, 738 may ha ...-e been dumped during the usc of the croft, but the others o....erlay both
furrows 717/745 and the adjacent pits 746 and 735.
Overlying the destruction layen was a ploughsoil, numbered 724 and 705 over the yard, 70 I o....er the ditches to the
N. and over Building VIII and 711 W of the cron over the earlier furrows. N. S. plough marks filled with lhis soil were
evident in the top of rubble 727 within lhe area of Building VIII This layer was scaled by modern topsoil 700.

2.4 THE GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY, by ALISTER BARTLETT

A resistivitv survey was carried out during the course of the excavations at Dean Court Farm at the
request of the Oxford Archaeological Unit by the Ancient Monuments Laboratory (of English
Heritage). The survey was carried out by the author together with A. David. The object of the initial
stage of the survey, done in August 1984, was to test for evidence of other structures near to the
already excavated building at Site A. The survey was then extended to the S. (to take in a 60 m. wide
strip along the E. side of the field). This located an additional disturbed area, which was excavated as
Site C. The survey was subsequently enlarged (in December 1984) to cover much of the remainder of

'he field to the W. of the original survey (Fig. 33).
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Survey. Procedure
The procedure as follo .... cd ..... as the standard A.M Laboratory practice for a large area surve)' of this kind A
~lartin-Clark meter was used wuh probes in the twin electrode configuration (with one pair of currem and
potential probes mounted on a moveable frame, and the other pair fixed outside the survey area). This method
provides ground penetration to a depth rather greater than the probe sl:paralion (O.S rn. in this case). The site was
marked oul in a 30 m. grid (indicated by crosses on the plans), and readings collected at 1 m. intervals over the
greater part of the sileo Some areas to the west which gave a very uniform response wefe tested initially by taking
readings along traverses 5 m. apart, with imensive coverage only in areas which showed variation. Thesr resulu
have been combined and interpolated to a uniform I rn. grid for presentation as Figures 33 and 34
The site is on a clay soil which gave low readings. but with sufficient variation for areas of anomalous
response to be identifiable. (Mean of readings = J 4 ohms, standard deviation = 6 ohms.) An increase in soil
moisture content may in part account for the very quiet response from the W. part of the site, which was
surveyed late in the year. Fig. 34 shows the rcsults from the complete survey after treatment to equalize
variations in the background levels of the different sections of the ~urvey. and smoothing (done by taking a
weighted mean of each reading with its neighbours) to reduce noise levels in lhe data. The half tone plots (Figs.
35 and 36) show the results rrom areas centred on Site C after additional treatment with a high-pass filter. This
helps resolve detail within areas of anomalous response. High readings are shown as black on these plots, low
readings as light areas.

Resulls
It is probable, given the gcnerally low readings from the site, Ihat mosl of the detected realurcs represcnt
masonry. or deposits of paving or rubble, and that the response from earthworks or ditches is very incomplete.
Comparisons with the excavation rlOdings support this view. At Site A, the N, waU of Building III runs into the
corner or lhe survey by a shorl distance, and its E. wall may be markC'd by the anomaly at A (Fig. 34). The N,
wan was robbed intermittently; the S. wall of the building had been completdy robbed out and was not seen in
the survey.
Other anomalies can be secn in J·ig. 34, in the N.E. corner of the survey at P and at the edge of thc survey at B.
These features arc well separated against a quiet background, but could perhaps represent such features as cobbled
surfaces, pits with rubble in their fill or even funher partially robbed buildings. Thai al B is dose to the ljne of a
post-medieval field boundary, and could represent slone dumped into the ditch at one point.
An area of 60 X 30 m. alongside and 10 the S. of Site A was survcyed also by magnetometer. The results arc not
rcproduced here because the only idemifiable finding was a pit-like feature at the localion circled as C on Fig. 34.
There was also interference from buried pieces ofimn, some of which could be of archaeological origin.
Features detected by the resistivity survey between Sites A and C arc eoneemrated at !.he E, side of the site,
where they suggest somc degree of ground disturbance alongside the hollow way which foUows the E.. boundary of
the field. It is difficult to be precise about the naLUre of the features, but there are indications of a parallel linear
pattern centred al D.
A number of stronger anomalies found at Site C can be identified with features found in the excavation. These
include pan of the outline of Building VIII, which is represented by high readings at E. (labelled on Fig. 35), The
anomaly arrowed at F appears to rtpresent a stone path, and olher high readings just S. Oflhis a.re probably caused
by a layer of stones which in filled a ditch and by other stone features. The N. boundary ditch of the toll is visible
running parallel to F as a band of low readings just to the N. Several pits were excavated, and other such features,
if they had a loose or stony fill, could account for a numbe.r ofloealized anomalies visible 10 the S. afSite C. Some
of these reatures align, as arrowed at H, which could indicate stony deposits within lhe fill of a ditch. The
particularly strong anomaly at G corresponds to rubble noted on the surface, and may be modern. There is a
strong linear anomaly at J at the E. edge of the survey, which could be part of an additional building, or perhaps a
paved surface.
Site B was not surveyed. cxcr:pt for pan or its enclosing ditch, which extends into the S.E. corner of the survey.
The outline or Lhe N. arm or the ditch cannOL be seen clearly in the survey, but the group of anomalies at K falls
within its assumed line, which again suggests that some debris within the fill has been detected. Faint traces of its
W. arm may be visible on the edge of the survey on Fig. 34. There does nOt appear to be any noticeable
continuation of acti,~ty from Sile B to the W. or N. of this ditch.
The most conspicuous finding from the unexcavated W. part of the field is the group of strong anomalies at L
(Fig. 34). These a~ mOrt: isolated than the features described above. and do not form any identifiable plan. They
occur close to the line or the post-medieval field boundary mentioned above (see Fig. 33). at a point where this
boundary has a pronounced kink. They are Lhus most likely to represent an area of hardstanding at a gateway
between fields.
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by kt')holl' trellches. Lxca\'ation ancl recording had to be fillt'd around th(" huilcl('f'S programmf' of
demolition, refurbishment and 11('\\ buildin.e;. and was carfiNI out "poradically a'S OpPoftunilit" arost'
O\'('f a pt"fiod of 16 months.
The , .. ork \\as IInclen'lken by a ,"aried {('am. ~ometim('~ invoJ\'in2; ~IS(; labour. \Ometimt''> watchin~
brief by profe"sionai ... taff and :!oomelinw:-. \,olulltary labour. and lhe resulb are of \ ariable qualil). 'I'he
<;ill" i'ii Im\ ·Iying, and a final limiting faclOf was lhe water table:. which rose suddenl) during till" \\ illl(,f
of 198.1 and nooded all lhe trl'nchcs withill the Hall and Solar. forcing their abandonment bdc)ft' the
10\\ (,,,( It"t'l!) could be fully illl.Tstigatcd or n·('orclcd.
Thl' ,copt' oftht' work io; shown in Fig. 37. The de~ription begins \\.:ith the Hall, Building XI, which
undt'rlic:-:;, the exi'iting 1:lfInhouse Tr("nche~ 1 2 and 5 1:1:" <lnd Ihen tOl1linul'~ with the eXfii\att'd
e,idl'nce n:lating 10 th(" Solar, Building X l"r("llches 3 -} and 26 81. This is lallowed by a discu~sion of
Ihl' ~t'lIlding remains. Theil lollo\\!\ thl: area cxca\".ltion of Building IX. Iht' Kilthcll which lay:\'. of
Ihe )I;tll l-renehes 13 17), and (hi ... is lollo\\('d by an account of tht, lrenchill~ of Building XII
Trt'ncht'~ 18 2+). Tht" adjacent moat and the boundary wall an' then descrii>t'ci Trcllches to '12.35
and :~6' , follo\\ed b~ tht' building ~alval:{('d E, of the moat, Building X\' rrn:ncheli l3 ~;. Tht' \\. part
ofLlw grange enclo;..urt>, \\hirh includes the DovC'cote Huildin.~ XIII Trench :m". !\ah:ag(' ob"el'\'alions
of tilt" pond~ \\". of the farmhouse Tn:fl(,: iws 16, 29 and 37 1 and "ah"age of other f("attlres around tht'
farm building-;" is tht"n dt>:;,nibed. 1"11(" t\\o trt'ncht":>o dug s. or the mod('rn E)mham Road Fig. 1
Trl'lldw; +j 6 ) art" dt'alt \\ ith last.

Th, Hall

(Bllildin,~

XI) and Salar (Buliding X)

J)/j(Ol'tT)

Contractor's trenchcs dug E. \\'. and X S. ,KrosS tht" L. room or tht:' farmhouse n:vt:'alcd a "erit"li of
t'ilrlier floors extending bt'Jl('ilth th(' intcrnal wall" of the ')tanding building, .md slumed that the E .•mel
0:. \'\alls oftht' rarmhouse." dirt'("lly o\."crL.ly till' walls of an earlier medieval stone litructure, Building XI
Figs. 38 -10). Permission was ohlainrd for i.l serit's of small trt'IKhrs to ill\'('sti~ate the S. limits of this
and its junction \\ itb tht' :;,tanding Illedit"\al block Buildin~ X Fig. 38 Trenciws 3 6). BlIildin~ X
prO\t'd to haH' been built 01110 Buildin~ XI. .\ rurther tn'nch outside on till":\" frl'nch 13 1 established
that Building IX. the l11l'ciic\'aJ kitchell, .Iho .,butted Building XI. This building i... identified \\ith lhe
mt>di('\',d hall .
.'\1I01h('r trench Trt"J1('h 7 was dug to im.:esligatt' lht' \\, limit"! or Building XI, and demomtralt'd
that another of the standing \\alls owrla)' a medieval pn~dt'fessor, one COrllt"r or which slll'\-jn's ahow
ground. Observation or rurther contraftor's 11'C"llchr!; (Trenches 8 12" estahlisht"d the continuation of
the mt"die\"al struClurt" \\: ofthi:lo, but there \\.l<; no opportunity for thorough inn'Sligalion orlhi<; areil.
Repointing orlh(" building in<;idt' and oul t"nablt'd Ihe idt"llIification orblockt-cI doors and \ ... indows
in Building X fi'} +6), and a drain arch \\as round in the S. wall of thl' building Fig. +5 .. TillS Wits
cxpO:;'l'd ;lnd its !'ilrati~ri.lphk associatiom c'<;tablisht'd by I rench 28.
Out' 10 the high water table and 10 the limils imposed hy the developer it \\i.\:;' not usually pos:;,iblc to
(·xCi.lVi.llt' tht' earliest levels or bottom tilt' walls. In addition, most of the t ..('lIthes were small, and
i)(~tausc of this it is rarely pos"ible to link Ihe strdtigraph~ betwc('n trcncht'l). The rullowing <ll'tount of
the Illl'diC.'\"al buildings is thus necessarih" provisional.

The ilall
Summo"JI
This \;,IS <l stone building on an r.. w. aXIS, 6.6 m. \\oide and probabl\' 18.8 m. long externally. Its
construtlion is not <;('curt'ly dated: only a single sherd of pottet) (of late 12th or early 13th-(t'ntu~
datt' W,lS r('cO\ered rrom the- earl)" noor levels. Building XI \\ . \S ho\\'e\er abutted on the X by the
Kitchen, Building IX, and 011 the S. by the Soldr. Building X, both of which wert" built by tht.: tOirly
l-hh l'('ntllr)~
Tht, interior, which measured 16.7 m. by ,1.2 m. \vide, was di\ided into at leasl 3 parts by stOIlt'
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partition wall!. At the \\: end was a cross-passage 1 m. wide, at the E. end a room 3.3 m. by 5.2 m.
was divided off early in the building's use. This .....as entered by a doono.ay bet\\een me partition wall
and the K wall of the Hall. The remaining area may all have been one room, although it is pos'5ible
that a further partition wall lay beneath the kitchen range of the J 7th-century farmhou5c. beneath
which investigation was not possible.
The Ooors were of clay surfaced with gravel or mortar. In the E. part of the central room a

succession of burnt areas shows that there was a central hearth. A stone bench ran along the E. 'ft'3l1
and the E. part of the S. wall. Domestic 'table' hone debris upon the Ooors suggests that this was the
main dining area.
This building was demolished and directly overlain by the walls of the existing farmhouse. The
fireplace in the: E. wall suggests that the: farmhouse: was built in the early 17th century.
Dtlmphon

'!'he outer walls orthe Hall were: located in trenches I 7.9 and II 13. lOhis was a rectangular building 6.6 m, wide
and at least 18.8 m. long from E. to W. The' N., E. and S. walls we'rt' built or coune's or thin nat limestones
alternating with counes or larger blocks wilh dresst'd races but or irregular shape, the gaps infille'd with small
Siones. The bonding was or stiff dar The races of the walls wc:::re nat and even, and on the inSIde' there were trace~
of monar rendering on the N, wall 1023. On the \\". it is unclear which was the end wall or the building. but most
likely is wall 1113. Insumcient or this survived to eSlablidl whrther this c1ay·bonded wall had the samc
characteristic coursing as the other walls.
!"he external walls were or different thickness: the E. wall 1026 was 1.0 m. wide. the S, wall 1052 wa, 0.8 m
wide. the;'\, wall 1023 onh 0.65 m wide. On the \\' wall 1109 w;n 0.7 m. wide. wall 1114 w~ 0,6 m ..... ide and
wall 1113 was I m. "ide lSt-e belo" Trenches 8 10;. The :\. E. and S, walls had offsets both inside and out~ide
formed of a layer or nat limestones prOjecting 0.08 0.1" m from thr wall The' internal off«:t of w-alb 1026 and
1032 (rrenches 5 and 6) was on avc:::rage 0.15 m.low-er than thr external orrset Trenches 3," and 13), both o(f\Cu
varied in level by a few centimetres within the trenchc:::lo
The bottoms or the' walls lay beneath water level. and "ere onl)' tentatively enablishcd b) limited probing. In
trench 5 wall 1026 appeared to bOllom 0.17 m, below the' inlernal offset, and in Tre'nch 6 wall 1052 al~o
bottomed on gravel 0.18 m. below- the bottom of the' on-sri This lenl corresponds 10 the surfacr of gravel
established S. of Building X in trenches 27. 35 and adjaccnt to the boundary wall in Trench 40. Thr!\ wall 1023
was not boltomed, but was exposcd on the outside continuing bdow the le"cl of the offset to just above Ihe boltom
of the E. and S. walls. Unlike the inner face of the S. waiJ, however. whith was much more roughly coursed and
dresSC'd below the offset. the outer face' of I 023 was even alllhr way down
On the outside of the'S. wall 1052 there were twO or more ofTset courses with a tolal depth or at Ie'ast 0.24 m.,
but nrither in Trench 3 or Trench 4 was this dug down to the level of the bottom on the insidc.
In Trench 3 the' uppermo:H course oftht offset. 1057. overlay two stone platforms 1061 and 1062, both of .... hich
appeared to continue' beneath thc S. facr of wall 1052. 1062 directl) underlay the W wall of Building X. and it!> L
t'dRc was contiguous with !.he straight \\' edge of 1061, whoR' ~urfJ.ce hO"l'\'t'r was 0.1 m. lo.... er than that of 1062
Both platrorms "ere' at least 0.15 m. deep. :\either feature "as c\ide'nt in Trench 6 X of waJl 1052. and it I~
thertfore' probable' that these featurC) v.-ere bonde'd into the foundation cour:ses of 1052 below the off et. rather
than belonging to a separate', earliC'!", structure.
The earliest layer abutting Ihe wall 0\'Cr gra\cI "M a brow-n cia, I('r Tn:neh 6, Fig, 41 JU~I al>O\'e the "ater
I('velthis wa.\ overlain by a horiLon of pebbly gravel. and abo\'C: this noor 1017 was laid; thr surfacc of thi\ l..a~er
v.-a.\ level \\ith or slightly abovc the top of the intc:::rnal offsrt or 1052. and was nat and Ve'l") hard It had been
surfaced with a skin of)'e'lIo\\-brQ\\-n sandy gra\el mortar, but this only sur....iw·d intermittently in the (('ntral part of
the building. I'here we'rr several cia) and gravel re'd burnt spread~ upon 1017, indicating the pre~en('(' of ~hifting
hearths.
1017 was overlain by a thin occupation deposit 1018, which containrd within it at least 10 la)'("fs of dark gm' or
black c1ayry sih, some separated by thin brown cia)' and white gravel re~urfacings or parts of the noor. 'I wO
post hob 1019 and 1022 wcre cut into 1018 and packed "ilh limestone'lo .
.\ 1 this point the building \\'as divided inlrrnally b) a:\ S. wall 10 II, which was eonnructed in a shallov.foundation tre'nch e'ut into noor 1017 rhis wall bUlted up a~alnM ..... 41011 1052 on the S. :Fig. 40). and stopped ~hort
of wall 1023 on the:-; 1011 was 0.60 m. Wide and \\a\ comtructed of large squared facing blocks and rubbJc mfill
bonded with cla\' It is not ccrtain v.-hether 1011 was constructed berorc or after the deposition of 1018. since this
.... as cut a'nay 0.4 m, from the ..... all down to the surface' of 1017. and filled with ~andy clay loam 1020 le....eI "ith the
top of 1014. a nrw clay noor, which O\~rla) 1018 and 10:10 and abutted 1011. 1020 appears to Ix a be'ddin~ layer
for a l..ale'r feature abutting 1011 rathtr than for the coratruction of the wall itsrlf. but on balance it is al!>O like!}
that 1011 postdated layt'r 1018 ,Jet also belo"
The room E. or ..... all 1011 is referred to herearler as 'the E room', the- room to the \\' of 1011 a~ 'tht rentral
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overlain by a w:ry sandy and gravelly clay 1035, which was surfactd wilh a thin layer ofgra~1 mortar 1034. which
abutted walls 1011 and 1052. 1034 is probably the same a5 1040. h was O\"t:rlain by funher sand) day ma1r.r·up
1029, equivaknl 10 both 1039 and 1038; the surface of 1039 did not extend right up to Vl.aU 1011 in Trench I.
This WaJ ~a1C'd h) la)"t:T 1027, and this was O\'CrWn by a thin lay'C'r of gravelly loam, and then by further rubble
and clay levelling 1028.
In the central room the fint noor was 1014. This partl) overlay posthole 1019, but the pon iuclfprobabl)'
continued in use during !.he life orlhis nOOT. Posthole 1022 was infilled with stones overlying 1014,50 was probably
also in usc at this lime. Before any occupation material had accumulated upon Ihn noor additional ~tonC' features
10 I 0 and 1021 wen: constructed at the E. end
Future 1010 consisted of a band of yellow day and limestones 0.35 m. wide and 0.4 m. hIgh abutting ..... a1li 1011
and 1052. This fealurt' ~gan 1.5 m. shon of the ~ wall of the HaU 1023, ov't'nying the edgt' ofpostho1t' 1022. and
ran S. alongside 1011 all the way to the S.E. corner, whert' it turned W and continued up against 1052. Nrariy
2 m. of its W. edgt' was exposed in Trench 2; this was faced with large limestone slabs set venically to form a
straight edge. These slabs were however irregular in elevation, and tht' gaps between them wert' filled with small
limestone packing. The surviving surfacc of 1010 was nat
·\Jongside 1011 feature 1010 ~'-aS bedded upon layer 1020, ..... hich ap~afJ to have been the fin of a shallow
foundation trench slightly wider than 1010 cut down to noor 1011 (see abo 1021 belo..... , Against 1052 the
foundation ""--as abstnl. 1010 directly overlying 1014 Featu~ 1010 was abutted by occupation upon noor 1014,
layn 1016.
Featuft: 1021 consisted of roughly drl:'5.Scd limestones bonded with ydlow day abuuing the N. wall of thr Hall,
..... ith a straight edge on the E. side \e3\;ng the waU opposite feature 1010 and running diagonally S.\\" Like' 1010
Ihi~ ~as ~ddcd upon laYl:'r 1020, and O\~nay 1014 The bouom of 1021 had sunk s.lighLl) into the surface of the
floor.
Feature 1010 is interprtled as a stone bench. similar to feature 910 on Site B ~c Figs. 16 and 22 I he gap
between 1010 and 1021. which ..... as 0.9 m .• is like!) to havc ~en a doorway betwern the crntraJ and L room, \
\ery small extension to Trtnch 2 was dug to look for the Junction of wall 1011 w;th 1023, but no tracr of lOll ...... as
found, and this may ha ...·e ended parallrl with lOla . . . hich abutted il. The function of 1021 is unclear;just po\sibly
this .... as the bottom step of a newel Slair to an upper noor at the 1-:. end. but 1021 is rather high for this
Hoor 1014 WM overlain by a dark gn=asy occupation soil 1016, ...... hich abuued 1010 and probably abutted the
pom in postholes 1019 and 1022. Samples from this deposit and from the surface of floor 1014 belo..... provc:d nch
in fish bones sec ~ection 4.2 ). There .... ere several patches burnt red upon the surfacc of 1014, sho.... ing the
continued presence of an open hearth. 1016 continued N. of 1010 and of 1011, and was overlain by a single I.lyer
of limestones forming a straight edge on the line of Ihc W. edge of lOll. This may have been a temporary
thrCl.hold between the rooms.
1016 was overlain by a further day· noor 1012, which wa~ on avrragc 0.1 m. thick This was ..... orn a ...... ay
completely at the E. end. except for a band right up against thl:' face of bench 1010. The rt!ulting hollo.... was
infilled ...... ilh .... hite mortar 1037. and the floor subscqurntly resurfaccd with gravelly mortar 1036, but dose to 1010
lhi\ too was largrl) ......orn away .. \ thick dcpmil of dark occupation soil 1015 accumulated in this hollow; bct ..... cen
bench lOla and 1021 numerous rrsurfacings wcre e\"idrnt .... ithin this accumulation during which time posthole
102'2 was backfilled :~ec Fig. 39)
In Tn:nch 6 this occupation sequencc was not CVldent. 1010 was however abutted over 1014 by a thin makr-up
1;I.~t·r 1033 ~hich .... a~ probably equi\--al('nt to 1012
O\(' rl) ing 10 15 and other occupation I('m('s upon 1012 the central room was re-noor('d with crram granl
monar 1009= 1031. lx-dded in places upon a la)er of lime tones 1032 Fig. 41 , Tbis noor .....as cut h) a shallo.....
pouholr 1013 which bottomed upon 1012 bela..... 1009 ~as overlain by another la}cr of dark occupation material
1006.
\1 the \\ end 1009 Slopped agamq the foundations for the kitchrn range of the 171h-centur~· farmhou$('. Thr
noor ,,·as not mortared onto Ihr foundation in secuon. but this ~as probably due to subsequent shifting of the
o\"l'rI);n~ wall. and 1009 is belicved to have lx-en laid when the farmhouse ~as constructed. Overlying tha at the
\\" end ofl ITnch I was a layer of charcoal ~hich abuucd the foundation of the fireplacr on the \\ ~id(' of the
rang<" and extended 0.6 m. ;\. This ..... as scaled b) cJay~ silt containing much grq ash and charcoal. ~hich I m
from the fireplace merged into 1006 and overla) the in filled posthole 1013.
Abo\'e this the firrpiace was abutted by a succession of burnt red soils. charcoal spreads and ashy occupation
deposits, 1005.1007. 1008, 1004 and 1003. 80th 1006 and 100-1 abuued feature 1010 at the E. end, showing that
tht pan it ion .... all continued in u«, after the rcplacemrnt of the medir\"al Hall wilh the farmhouse. This period of
u«' is charactcri ..rd by the rapid build-up of occupation ~oil derived from the use of the fireplace, and the absence
of further made noors. It ......ould appear that the boltom of the kitchen range at first stood proud of the noor. with
thc foundation courst' exposed.
The surface of 1003 was at the samc Icvel as 1002 ovcrlying 100-1 further E. rhis layrr consi"ed of clay
containing small stones and charcoal Oecks. and appean to have been another made noor contemporary .... ith
1003. although their relationship ..... as destroyed b) a .. hallo..... bo~1 filled .... ith a mixture of rcdepc»ucd roil rrom
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both layers. 1002 WaJ cut away on the E. before reaching 1010. probably in connc:ction with the: demolition of wall
lOll, and was oycriain by rubble and clay 1001 which sealed the: wall.
The build-up of noor and occupation layers in the central room was considerably greatcr than in !.he: E. room
throughout. Floor 1009 was at a higher level than 1038, the: up~rmo51 floor contemporary with wall 1011 in me
E. room, and the: build-up was acct:)crated by the material raked out from the fireplace at the: W c:nd of Lhe: central
room in lhe: farmhouJe. The: virtual absence of occupation debris or burnt material accumulating on the floors of
the E. room is similar to the Slalc of the ground floor room of Building X. from the limited evidence available:.
W. ofTn=nch I the: kitchen range of the: farmhouse was nearly 2 m. wide:. Beyond this Trench 11, a COnlractor's
trench dug beneath a doorway through the N. wall of the farmhouse, showed mat the K wall of the medie\'al Hall
was eontinuing on a line 0.15 m . N. of the overlying farmhouse wall. A similar contractor's lest pit, Trench 12, was
dug below a doorway in the S. wall of the farmhouse in line with the kitchen range. This did not reveal clear
evidence of wall 1052, but the foundations of the farmhouse wall overlay a course of Oat slabs similar to those at
the offset level of 1052, and these rested upon a layer of large undressed limestones in a matrix of sandy day whose
depth was nOt ascertained. These were similar to the limestones underlying the Solar in Trench 4 (see below).
Trench 7 was dug E. W. across the middle room or the farmhouse (Figs. 38 and 41 ). The lowest deposit e)(posed
was a blue-grey day 1129, which was not bottomed. This was overlain by and surrounded an E.. W. wall or
platform of roughly dressed large limestones up to 0.4 by 0.4 m. across, numbered 1123, The stones were bonded
with day and the surface was Oat; the feature was made of two courses of stones for most of its length but was of
varying depth, 0.4 m. at me E.. end of the trench but onl) 0.26 m. on towards the W. end. 1123 was constructed
together with 1124, a platform of similar stones 0.8 0.9 m. wide running off to the S. (Figs. 38 and 41). This
feature was only a single course deep and bottomed within the top of the blue-grey clay (I 129}.
On the E. side 1123= 1124 was abuttcd by a thin cia) floor 1125, possibly surfaced ...nth a skin of mortar, on the
\\'. side at a slightly higher level by another compact day \\ ith pebble floor 1126. which also abutted the 10'A-(f
offset foundation of wall 1109 atlhe W. end of the trench. Floors 1125 and 1126 are probabl) equi\'aJent to la)'er
10 17 in ·I·rench I. 1126 and the W. end of 1123 were overlain by a layer of thin limestones 1122, ",hich were
contiguous on the S. side with a griU)' clay layer 1127 which extended E. as far as 1124. The surface of this layer
was not as compact as that of 1126 below, but together with 1122 presumably represems a noor.
Floor 1125 was overlain by 1128, a thick deposit of silty clay which overlay 1124 and the very E. edge of the
grillY clay floor 1127. This la~r was surfaced in part with flat limestones, and at the junction between 1127 and
1128 both layers were sealed by a localiscd spread of mortar 1131. 1127, 1128, 1131 and 1122 are thus all parts of
a single noor, perhaps equivalent to floor 1014 in Trench I.
Stoncs 1122 and layer 1127 adjacent were overlain b)· a line of limestones up against the offset foundation of
1109, forming a kerb against the wall. Some of the slabs were fitted under the projecting edge of the upper course
of the orrset. The kerb was abutted by a make-up layer 1121, consisting ofgritl)· clay similar to 1127 at the W. end,
but merging into sihy day c. I m. to the E. This silty clay overlay 1128, to which it was similar. 1121 was surfaced
intermiuemly with mortar 1130.
1121 came up almost to the top of the offset of wall 1109 on the w., and at the E. end of the trench ..... as cuI into
by the foundation trench for the offset foundation of the farmhouse kitchen range, 1106. This layer is broadly
equivalent in level to floor 1012 in Trench I. It was overlain b} a thicker make-up layer 1120=1105, a compact
sand containing small limeStones which gave the surface a metalled appearance. This was the first floor
contemporary with the farmhouse, its surface level ..... ith the top of the foundation of 1106 on the E. and abulling
the wall proper of 1109 on the \\". It is level \\ith Ooor 1009 in 'I·rench 1
The surface of 1120 was \\orn awa)· in places, particular!) on the \\" side of the room. and was repaired by
laying 1118, a sand)· loam and gravcl mortar make-up, \\hich was surfaced "ith a clean compact cia) floor 1112.
Clay floor 1112 \\as overlain b) a roughly co-extensive depo~it of ash) loam and charcoal 1108. Within this layer
..... as a line of irregular limestones abutting the E. face of\\aIlII09; these we~ charcoal stained, and those on the
N side of the trench were burnt red. suggesting that a hearth lay just X of the excavation
On the E. adjacent to foundation 1106 a shallo\\ drain numbcred 1107 was crcated by digging a",ay 1120 and
1118 alongside the wall and lining the resulting gully along the \\" edge and down the \\: side with thin flat slabs
1103. Several oflhese slabs ..... cre mortared. The drain filled up with friable black silty loam.
Ovcrlying the E. side of burning 1108 was a mixed day and mortar make-up 1116. This was sealed along the!\'
side of the trench by a single thickness of flat limestones 1117, \\hich had an irregular edge on the S. 1117 included
mueh larger slabs on the E. forming the capping to drain 1107, and ..... as perhaps part of a more extensive floor
later removed, hence thc uneven surface of II J 6 where not covered by 1117.
l.ayers 1117 and 1116 were overlain by an occupation soil 1101 eonsisling largely of charcoal and rcddened soil
derived from the kitchen range, 1101 rcspected the edgc slab~ orthc drain S. of 1117, but was cut away by J 104, a
shallow hole o\·crlying the drain, probabl) dug to remove the capstones. Thi~ was baekfillcd ,,,ith sandy clay and
brick rubble. Along the N. edge of the trench 1101 was al~o cut by a shallo", linear feature 1111. which bottomed
in pan on 1117 and at the \\' end on 1112 beneath. This was backfilled with sand) gravel 1110 and silt) cia)
1102.
\\" ofwallll09threc contractor's trenches r l"rc:nches 8 10; "ere examined. Trench 9 uncovered the \\'. offset of
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\\.111 [lUI!. \,hidl pn~it·rtt·cl 0,2 m. from til(' '\all. and;\ \\id(' \\,tll nr tOlW pl.llform 1113 running jU~1 Eo (If:\. onh
I Ill, III till' \\ "f it. i'lli' \\, ("d~e of 111 i ran 111m n -1 n'ndl K.•tlul ('onsi.\l('d or large: rout:"hl~ dlT's f'cI limt' tont"
II"II~ [hi" t'd~I' '\ ith ~"l,IlIlT Iimt"slol1r in Ihc' curt'_ all I,ondrd \\ ith (" a). 1113 ,\a'i approximatd) 1.2 m ..... irk,
;.,dlldill~ ,J ~li~ht nITS4"( on th(' L. idr
(loth thl olht·\ IIf II Otl and thai of I I 13 ,tPI)t'arnlw 11"31 UpOIl, or possi!>h to hr ahulted at ltw \'('1)- bollom [". a
1"f1ll1pa("\ (rd-Immll ria) nllltainin~ prhblt' I nhbln, .... hi, h \\a.'i \IT) ;milar In 1126 L. of 1109. This was ",nlain
h~ .muilln <1.\\ la~l'f III S ....ligIHI} I(ritl). ,\ illl it !loud !lat ~urra( C' Int-' \\ ilh tht' top of 111:J and the top 01 11u:ollst'! 01 110'1, '1 hi I,,\c'r i ..imilar to 1121 F, fli 11O!'- ,lnd drlllollSlr,t{es till' ('ol1l('mIKlrandty (If 1109 and 1113 .. \
~hl'l"d .,f lal(' T".?th- ur ,".lrI~ 1.lIh-( ('mut""} puttt-n' ('.Ull!> lrom la~t"r III.;. II '" .Ii uwrldin b) a Ihi(k I.,)on of (Ia\ In.un
" til p(.u~ril ,ii:T.t\d. ",hi('h aiJutwd llilq hUI mrri,1\ 1113
\1 tI\I' '\_ ("nd 011"1 t'm It fI 1111 rail intn ",all 111 'I. thr (ootinualioll of tht' '\" wall of tht, Ilwdi('val lIall. Ihis
\\,111 \\.I~ tf,\( I·d \\. lrom ils jU!lt lion ",ith llOq, illtn "hi,h it \\a~ hOlldnl. <1$ far as II U, till' Inulld.ui()l1~ of huth
\\ .11I~ h"il1~ huil! al til(' saml' In·d. 1119 had 1i1r!.t(· lilUudalion hill( b 'I\"t'ra~illg f1 . .i b\- 0.3 by 0.2m. across, Il\\"t lain
11\ ,I \\,111 of dn'sse(\ limntnll(,s lin till' filt"(· and i.-H·gular IinU-S\(lIlI's in till" con", W. or 1113 w,llI Illq \\;1 .. nnt
n lcinl!, Ill(" filrmhou~(' wall O\('rl~ ill/{ ;1 d(',·p clt-pmil or d,nk hlm'-gre,,; silt) dOl} \\ ilh nm' sand. On Ihl" S. 11 U
(nntilllu·d IWlI.·alh \llI" S. "all {If Ih{' ranlllllHN', aTld lUI w.ll1 \\,Is \i,ihll- I"I'LUrnill~ L Pfeslllll;:lbl~ Ih(' S. , ... all 01 thl'
11.llIli(· ~Ii~hll~ S. tlflllt' exi~'ing \\all at Ihi, puinl.
Sin ... ' \,,,11 1114 did nnl COlllinUl' Iwyone! ii , ".111 11 n m,l~ h.l\!" bet'n Iht, \\ ('nd \\.111 of Ill(' 11.111. \"Iu' 1-.,
g,thk " .• lInl"tl1I" huilrling. 102b, \\a .. O\t'f i m. "idt'. mudl , ... iell-r than Ih«·.'\. ;lnd S. \\a!ls, and till' fnUlld,llion of
I I I 'i \\.1'1 ,imil,lrh mas~i\{' and much mon° "0 lhan ('ilhn nf tht, aeljal t'nl '\ S, walls IIO!I and 1114 .T lit·lm,
11\1' lIalTH\\ "IMIT i)("I\H"{"lt 1113.111(1 tht, (IIntt'mporan \\.111 1\1111 p.-rhilJl-J indi("aU" Ihat Ihis \\<1 ,1 (T1I"lIp.I"lIa~('

Sonw 1 I m. \\. of 111:1 was .Ulothn '\ S. \\.111 1111. rhi'l \\,1'1, n,h Ill. "idt·, "omtTuf\('"d of laTJ!:(' lillw"Ii>lln
dn·" .... d nn tilt" facn ,lilt! hond"d \\ith d.I\, It 1.1\ iU~1 \\" nf .md 1)('1",\ a tiler larmhmN' \\0111 Fi~·m. and \\<1'
"',Ilc-d I" tilt" dark gre\ ~.l1ld\ rla\, Bdo\\ thi~ el.l\- \\ of II n \\.1.5.1 Ihin hOl"ilO11 of'and\ ~r.1\d. and thi~ IIvf·rl."
oil \er\ imil.H III II ',-J 1 of 111:-1. TIlt" 11"1.lIioll,lli(l 011111 "50ili III \\.111 II I ..... a •• nol ,'s;;thli,h{'d
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Ihis tmHltll"l') stollt' btlildin~ ahUlled Ihl" S. wall 01 duo 11.111 al ih L. end, \\ g-roulld k\"t'l it \\iI~
(·tuned by ;t door ,1I Iht' """. t'nd of til(' \\" \, all, and had 01 ~IHTt, ....;i()tl of day floors. ,nn1l" ~urEtn'd with
gt,l\t'! moriaI'. ,\ dr.lin ran through till' ~, \\0111 otllo.t cohhled yard f)ulsi(k. hut was 1101 tran'd lTIsi(\c'
Iht' huilding. I"hl' Solar is datc,d \(I 11('1\\("("11 I ~BII and I :tW b\ ,Ill orig-inal winnow in l/tll on tht' lir~t
110(11.
nHtT ~IHu'~~i\T .·ohblt'd ~Url-'ltTS \\(TI Ii-Jltlltlllllt~idc' tilt" huildill~ 01\ tht' S. and \\'.. 1111(' or \,hich
liu'llwd a plaili-lllll c'dgl'd with ,I litllt'~IIItU" knh. S. of tilt' I ohhlill~ s('\t'fal ft:alun's pm~ibk or Larh
S.IXOIl d,I\!' "Cle' rt·\t·alcd.

n Iln/)IIIl1/
Hllildill~:\, till ~lIn.1\ill!.t"

!lwdi.·\.11 h],Mk, IS II.' Ill" l"lI~ '\ .., .11111 -)_i-) III. \\idt· Fig. IH Ill!" S. \\.Illl'~ I}. Ill.
.\\lei \\, \\,I\ls ht"I\\.Tn O.'i .lIltl O.H III Ihil k. JIll" \\.tll" ,W {'OIhITm {,·d [)f '\('Il-dn"s~('d hllli k\ uf
linll"stllll4 1,lid ill ("\ t'n cOllrsc'~ ami bondl'd "jth .1 hard I rc .Utl 5.HHh 1T\(,rt.lr. i.c'm:n quoill~ LIlT tI .-rl ,II 1111" ....,JI( ,\nl
thit k. till' I

S.\\ .. ll1d s_1.. tonll"r l"i~.--12
I ht" S. \\,tll 12i I ",a\ huill ill a IUlllld.llioll tlt'IlC h 0, \ m. I\(-{'P ,lilt! 1t"2H m. "idn thall til(" \\0111, nit Illlnut::h
or.\II~t· cla\ do\,,) tIll!:r.IH'1. lhis i, Illllllht"fI'd UH:1. Oil Iht''' ilk or iWllch :2R Ih(' L_ half 01 ,111 .·,ulin kalUn'
tilkd "ilb uli purpJi,h hro ..... n d.l\ wa nil h, 12H:2; t1wr," "I"I\" 110 lillfh, hUlllI"rt'lhe hottom lour~(' ofllw ulls.·1
Ii-,uml.lliolls ""t'IH"if,d 1i1l-t1wr IfIlm till" \\,111 10 '·OtllP(·II\,I!.· II'T Ihi~ soli ar("a Illt"fI: \\t'n' Ihn'\" I"IlIlr\(', "I nlh.·1
lilluldaliotl. IllI" 10\\1"\ 1\\(1 , ... ilhin 1:l8:2,lIH' Uppnltlfht.'Htf"· pro)j.·{liu.l!; f).2m. al)!)\"(' IllI" top 011111' lil1lmlalio/l
II('n(\l rhi, "it' <lbllll('d b~ UHI. a milk,,-up 1,lyt'r 01',1\1.111 Ihilllil1lt'~IOIII" ruhble \... hkh abo sralt-d thc' !(Iund.llion
u"'IKh \ho\(' till" nlh.'1 <I narf"(l\\ fIlltll(i-Iw,ul"d dr,lin .m h had hrnl huilt ill till' \"('l1In' of till" S. \\,111 h!o:~. U
,llId L-l
1"1u" jllllliion or 10,)2 "illl III.")tj. Ih.· 1-., \\.111 H/" Bllildill~ ~ ,ill IITlll h I (l/-momlraln dl',lrl~ th.u Buildin)!; '.dlll!l.·d tilt" 11.111 Fig,.1"l .lI1d II Wall ltnq \\.1 I rubin,. I.'d 011 .1 InTI \\ ith IllI" uppt'mHN {"ourse of lhl' Un~l"1 ul
11112. Illd ils r"t.lnd ((lurS(' \\.!.~ mortal("(lnlltrJ 1111" t'lp "I' il. 'I·h., \\.111 did 11111 app";..\r to ha't· a Inundati,,,, trl'lIlh
.11 \hi<; poinl, hul IT'I.·d UPOIl a I.\\I"T o/" lar!o':' 'lIn,m'd lillll SU""'" in ,I mati!'" of hrown (Ia\, \\hirh .IPP(·arnl III
('xh,1It1 \\.·sl",arch .11"ng tht· S. ,id." of \\ .11\ OJ:!
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Fig. 42. Silt' D: \V. ",all or8uildin~ X \th(' Solar). I hh-nllluf) "itanding block

\1 tlw ;-\. ('"d of th(" \\, , .. all of Building X Ihe(' ~ no\, a blo('kl'd dool"\\.\\. '"he- '\. jamb or Ihis, \, hieh lx-lollgll
10 tht" I)(",-nwdin.ll r.mnhous<" l'an bt." 'It''cn in Tn'm'h 3 cl\rrJ)'in.':: 10.')2 l-iK- t:i), as can the larger labs of tht'
fuund.uion wllr (' IlI'I()\\ lilt" thn'~hold, 1053. The .lbKn("(' of ,my Iran' of the" "'all of 8uildin~ X bt-Io\, thii Il"\"rl.
and til(" cnntinuation of inltrnal n()()r lan"n 1556. 15:'5 and 1550 ana tltt, line of lht" W. ",aU. ~hows thai Ihi~
d()Onht~ al,o n;i~tt'd in Ih(' original mtdi('\al huilding S("~ Filii;. t6] Stunt [('atun- 1002 may thus reprN('nt the
IhrC",huld f)fthi~ dO()N.t~. and lObi an arra ofhard~tandinJiCju'l in .d(',
I.a\tr 1IH11 \\;1 patlh oH'riain by a thin depo-.il ofd.l' and frrqutnt pt"bhlr.. , whic-h extended E. ~(md thl"
rcilt£" of Trt'lllh 1. '(hi and 1061 "'eN' fo\"crt'd b, a thin la~('r 01 ellaNt' grf") Lmdy mortar IOb3, and thi~ \\a ..
rrpl.lltd 1)\ a lina and~ mortar ",ith s.ma11 p«:hhk IOS8. rht (' floor la\i'''' ahuttt"d th(' ofT~('( ton("., of ",all 10.11
Oil thc':\ and J()f12 on tht \\". 1058 ..Iso appcart'd in Trt"mh I in the ".t. ('orner ahutting \\all IOS9 and ,t'alinJ,t
the' raft (If limr tunt'~ and bro\\11 (Ia\ on ",hieh 1059 \\a., built. ~Ionar flour 1()(j:J I' at t..ht saITlt' le\e! a.., lht' 10\\t'\1
n(Nlr rtn in Ih,' HaU.tdjacent, 1011
Floor 1U58 and off c·t IOS7 "\\rrt' overlain I~ a dumped la\'rr 01 m.1I1 flat lim<"l<lonts in sandy da~ loam 1056 •
•Ind thi" "'a: (I\erlain up again'll ",all I m2 by a Ihin I"\t'r of cia) "ilh mortar fra't1T1t'nb lOSS. On the E. ide the
lIlortar ga\{' "a~ to a la\t'r of roughly shapcd lim("Stonc-s. Tht' surfacr of 1036 and Itl5S ",as IC\1~-I. and may ha\('
I.w("n Imrfaltd "ilh a la'Tr of thin ~Iall!>., but "as not "rr) ("ompa(te-d, ("hi, was ~al('d by a further la~'('r of thin
,lair in .llld) d.n and gran'"l 1050. In Tf('Ilc.;h". iOSb "as not di~linf(Ui. hc,d from 10:')0 in excavation or in S("ction
hI(. Hi but.1 floor 11",0 "<to; idrntilit'd half\\-a~ dowTl thi., df'i>f)sill~ a Iral11plC'd ~urface of grt')" da) lObO \\-ilh a
POll( h of purplt' OIncl bl.H"k hurning upon it. Close 10 \\--all 1051 thi .. mrrgt'"d into a layer of roughly shaprd
limC'lowllc' ,\\hkh i'l pwhabl) lhe :o.a.m~ a.\ 1055 in Trenth 3.
rhi~ nour \\a ()\'('rlain in both Irenchclo 3 and .J by 1050, \"hi("h ",1'0 \urfOl("cd "ith a la)t'r of largr thin
limt'~lont' , and ma~ ha\e- I)('e-o another floor. :\0 find~ \"rr(' r('c'c1\ftl"d from any of the floon ",ithin the building
11(')0\' this 1e-\"eI Jl)SO ""a o\"('rIOlin b~ lay<'r 1051, dumpe-cl mah·up ('on~i!llinR of IimeHone ruhbk. mortar
fral{Tnrnt ane! chano,,1 sp("(k.~ in a matrix of day loam. ("hi la}e-r hoth unde-ria) and \urrounded th(" roundatic)O
'Ilah, 111.1'1 tlf Iht pust·nu:dit·\',d farmhouM' rebuildinJt, and it "aJ m'("rlain b) lOS ... a bro..... n cia} noor ""hoS("
surlan' wa !c-\t,! "jlh the- t<lp ()f ""all 1032 and slighth hi~h('"r than 11153. I hi~ i~ the- fiN floor follo\\intt thr
huildin~ of thr post·m('dic'\"aJ farmhou<w. and must dat(' LU an)und 1625 .\.D.
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thC' sOllthern end. ".'hich is original. is 1.06 m. thick on tilt" ground floor. reducing to 0.85 m. abo\'C' ..\t
the X end t"xca .... ation ha~ shown that the E. and \\" "ails abutted the S. wall of an f.. \,' Hall
Building Xl .
Visible in the external west elevation are t\"'-O medi('\'aJ L''l.o-light windows rA and B:, both blocked.
The lower window \.\ is incomplete; this was conlirm('d durin~ the re-poiming on the inside sec Fig.
-16). In the same face ~ a blocked doorway e). and a ..ecand blocked window \\.:as ,-isiblc above this on
the inside during lh(' repointing F). The east elevation ('omains a blocked fir!>l-nOor window 0 ,1. IliR"h
in the south g-able <wolher blocked windO\\ EJ can be seen, and at the fOOl of lhis wall, largely below
ground, is a round-headed drain arch {see also Figs. 43 and 45,. The W. ed~e of another opening (G
'\ as visible at ground floor level on the inner face of thl' S. ''''all during repointing.
Oprnings C. D, E and F are all headless, with plain, ratht'r TOughly dressed jamb-stones; probably
thc} all once had timber lintels like that surviving on the inner face of E Three windows of this simple
and standard post-medicval type (one in each "ide wall on the ground floor, the third on the first floor
in the gable-end, are still in use. Opening C, whi(:h \... as largely destroyed by the later insertion of a
chimney, bottoms at the same level as the medieval \Vindo".' A adjacent, and may thus be of mC'dinal
date. The wing has a rough buu-purlin roof. probably ofthr- 18th or 19th centu!). Thus the medie"al
features are windo\\s .\ and B, the round-headed drain arch and probably opening C, though C has
been sho\\n to overlic all earlier door contemporary with the: medieval building. Other windows could
haH been removed by the lalC'r windows without leaving any perceptible trace.
Opening G, , . . hos(" edgr- lie" 1.3 m. from the S.\\'. corner. has no corresponding ed~e at the samr
distance from lhC' S.I:.. corner, and is thus not symmetrically placed in the S. wall. There is no ~ign of
interruption to tht' coursing on the exterior of the . gable \\all corresponding to G on the inside. and
given the extremC' thickm's5 of this wall G is bener intt~rpreled as a niche rather than a window.
Th(' ground-noor window A was of twO paimed lights. with a recessed circle bet,,,"'een their heads.
The edges of the lights are rounded ofT as simple quarter-rolls. Both in the lights and in the roundd it
is po~sible that the blocking conceals cusps recessed from the wall-r..,ce, but at present no evidence for
this is visible. The upper window B is of two cusped trefoi led lights, with chamfered transom ;'\!ld
mullion. Tht' heads are cut into a single arch-shaped stOlle, as with domestic window:) of c. l2·W 80 at
Cog~es (Oxon.), Barnston (Dorset) and West Dean (Sussex ).l~
!\ ieaSlireme-llt of the- outlines of the internal splays after plaster-stripping re\"CaJed that the position
of windo\\ R conforms C'xacLly to its embrasurc. Windo\\ A. b} contrast, had a narrow illlernai
ope-ning accommodating only the '\ idth of the sing-Ie light which survives externally. This "eems clear
evidence that window A is re-used presumably from e1se\\here on the building or site\ in tht" POMmedieval period. There is no reason why '\ inclm... B should not be tTl situ. and this must be the
presumption given the independent archaeological evidence that the building is medieval. A daterange of 1280 to 1320 would be reasonable for '\ indow B, <1nd is consistent with lhe excavated pouery.
Towards the \\t. co:nd of the stone farmhouse a medieval wall 1109 was found underlying an existing
X. S. wall which abutted lhe X wall of the farmhouse ri~. 38,. Just E. ofthis junction the X wall of
the farmhouse bulted up against the scar of a:\l. S. \\all. which is in line with the medieval wall 1109.
This is likely to be a small section of the medieval wall left standing when the farmhouse was built.
The 'icar was visible up to a height of 2 m.

Trmches 26, 27, 28 alld 35
rrench 28 was dug b}' lMnd up against the S. \\ all of Buildin~ X to im-cstigate the stone drain arch, whose lOp was
visibk al ground kvel. Subsequently a N. S. trench , Trench 27, . . . as dug by machine from just S. ofTreflch 28 as
far as C"\',t!uation Tl"('nch 35. in order to provide a compkte tranS('u from the medie....al building almO:;l to Ih(' S
limil of lhe:- sit('. Both Trench 27 and Trench 35 were excavated by machine and were not recorded in detail. _\t thC"
\; end ofTrellch 27 a possible ,tolle wall was found, and an eXI("mion to th(' E., Trench 26, was dug by hand,

Ii Examplt's cited
London, 1950), 127

b~

M. \\"ood, TkirtunJh·(tntury dOfMJllc arch,uc-tuTt
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i'lli' LLndi~lurb('d subsoil was yellow or oral1~(, day 1587. \\-hich sloped slightly southwards. being 0.7 m. down
;1cljaCI'l\( to Ih(" wall of Building X and 0.8 m. at the S. end of Trench 27 Thereafler!.he leH'] remained fair!)
l"onstant lhrou~hout Trench 35.
Outside Buildin~ X make-up 1281 smrOlUldi..IIg the foundaliOIl Omel of lilt" S. wall in Trench 28 was cut b\ a
ditch 1280 funnin1,{ S.W. This had 1\\'0 fills: a g-rey day oH;"r\ain by a dark grey clay with freqUl:nt charcoal ~nd
worn lirncslOlWs. Bmh 1280 and 1281 Wl'n' st'aled by three succe~~i\"C' thin cobbled surfaces orsmalllim('~lolH'S and
p('iJbks: 127ft 1279 and 1277. all of which abutlt'd tht' lIppermost offset course of 127+.1279 was bedded 011 an
orange-yrllo" g-ril\'rI; this middlt, cobbling was not distinguished dose to wall 1274. but patches oforang("~Yf'llow
g'ravrl wer(' noted b{'t'\-l"en 127B and 1277, olnd this layer probahly also extended right up to the offsd of 127-1
Fj~.13).

In rrenehes 26 and 27 rhe cobbled sudau's w('l"e evidellt as a ~lOnt' platform with a kl'rb of large limrslones
1.')8B. Tht' Im·\/(;st cobbling in Treneh 28, layer 1278, \~<I~ probably rqui\"alellt to 1611, an intenllilll'nt laycr or
larg;e and smaller Iimcswl1(;'S (up to 0.7 by O.l rn. arross), most in evidence along Lhe line of the later kerb. This "a~
overlain by a thin I<lyt>r ofy('llow day) 61 0, 011 whiell WllS b('dckd the plaLfonn proper 1605.
Platform 160.') ronsisted ofa Inyu ofsmalllilTlestolles and pebbks in a sand) day or sandy mortar matrix, and
\-\ as bounded on tl1(;' S. side by a kerb 01" larger liml'SlOlH'S 1588 which stood a little proud of the surCact· or I bOS,
forming an £. W. edge (Fig. -1-3). The pebble and morllu surra("{' 01" 160;) generally respected the N. edge of 15HB,
but at the E. end of Trench 26, when' 1588 wa'\ nOI ('\·ident, the monar extcnded across i1.5 line down \0 i1.5 S. edge.
lli05 is cquivalclllto the intcrmf'diate layer ofcobblillg 1279 in Trench 28.
s. of 1588 and slightly lower than it was another layn of lirnl'slOne (:obbling 1.')8fi, consisting of irrcgulill
fragmeJ\L~ up to 0035 m. across forming a di~OlltillUOllS surface. This extendl'd 1 m. S. of 1588. It la~ upon yellow
day \.')87 and abuurcl 1588, but at the E. end ofTrellrh 26 it eXlt'"l1ded over 1605 up to the line oftlw N. I'dge of
o

\.588.
Both platform 1505= 1588 and cobblin~ 1:)86 W(>r(' OH'rlain by another more compact layer of pebble and
limestone ('obb1ing 1580, which cndt'd al the ~ame point as 1586 beneath iI, just onor 6 m. S. of Building X. This is
l'<.luint!t-lIlto cobbling 1277 in Trendl 28.
1'277 surroundl'd tht' stom.: lining ofa drain 1275 kadillg S.\'. li·olll the drain arch in 1274 '1"hI: drain \,as
edged \'\lith 2 courses of thin roughl) squan'd limt'~t()lwS, ilnd honomen on the surface of 1278 below. Cln~l' to the
\\ all the drilin channel was 0.30 ITI. widt" nano" inK to 0.25 m. further S.W. Figs. 38 and -B). 0.6 m. from til\' wall
the drain \\a;; cut through by a modern pipe, and S, orthi~ nnly the E. cd~e was visible. \\'llhi l1!1w thitk.lll'sS llfwall
127-~ tilt' drain was {ilkd with a fine sandy sill 1271)/2. ,\ ~ITnndan noor \\n;; laid O\Tr the first 0.1 Ill. 0[" sill.
pre~umably Iwcaus(' nf rising floor levels inside the building, and from this a shuc sloped down 0111(1 ilU" 11001' of!lw
draill out~id(' (see I·'ig. 13). The (ill 0[" this secondary drain, laY(Or 127G/!, \Va, \'('1') similar t() I 27t)/~.
Tht, drain art:h WilS subsequt:ntly blocked with lighllr-pack(~d bri('ks and ~;mcblOn(' ~Iabs 1273, and lhis blorkinf..\ \\ ;I~
~llJutlnllty a deep I<lyer or brown loam , liml'~tnnl' ,\lid brick rubhlt 1H1I1li)(,I'I'd 1272 in Trench 28 and 1579 ill Trl'lIdw~
2h ,mel 27, whil'h ,dsl) oYeday Lhe silted drain 127!l and cobbling 1'277. Thi~ \\as cut bj a lI<trTO\V E. \\'. tlTndl 1271
pitfall!'! to and 0.8 m. from wall 1274. Tlw In'nell hac! ('!"eam monar in tile bottom oyerlain by ,I dark pebhl} soiL
bl'c1diltg fi)r it lille of" limeslOncs forming a low wall or horder l"h~(' to the buildinf{. ThE may haw: been associated \\ jlh
ISH9 in Trench 26, a thin layer ofelay \... ilh mortar sped,. 127 I and 1589 \\el"(, overlain by recel1l topsoil.
From the limited c!c-arancc of the S. \\all I"al.:c the drain arch in wall I 274 appt'ar~ \0 b(· an ori~inal feature. TIlt'
ab~elKe of a drain dIanne! in the earlitOst nlbbled ~urfanos outside. 1278 and I ~7Y. is nOI a s('rious ohjection to thiS,
as \\,tl{'r fmm the drain may simply have bee II allO\wcl ll1 rlln Oll\O the cobbles. The lc ....d at which Ihe drain floor
exits from the building, hO\\e\'er, is 0.15 111. higllt'r than tilt' 100H~st floors imide, If Ihl' drain rail for "IIIV distann'
i\no~~ tlw floor, Ihl" drain floor "ill han' to have blOt'll ~()nl(' \.. ay 1)('10\\ {h(' contemporary floor Icvel. ,mrJ in thi~
I";\S" the t'arli('';t floor with" hidt this drain (·ould haw been (·ontcmporary is 10551 I 0600 Tbis would ckarh
indicate thai the drain was not an originill no,HUn'. "mq"T!', tile draiu could ha,"e been conneued to a tuh or tank
.ill~t insi(k tlw \Vall iUld .. buH' the gcnerallt'wl orthe flour.
JUSI 2 m. s. or [he I.:obbled ar{'a adjat'ent 10 Building X ,hI' day sllb~()il \\ a~ inlerruptcrl b\ a bl'g(' (i',HIlI'!' \1 host'
,Ippmximalt' IimilS \1 {'IT marked by Cl ~pread of liml'~tolw~ 1.'193 ill it~ lOp. Thl'se were l·oll('('IJtlated in a band 2 Ill.
\\idt", but had outlitrs ~pn'ading- another I tn. 10 tht':"Jo Only it stll<lll sondagI.' was rlug inlO 15~no ami the limiLs of
the underlying- fealure \,ere nOl established. L'JlJ:1 ()\fTI,lY Ifi01, a dark clay layer 0.12 m. deep containing- s()nw
lin1t'~LOnt' rubble, ,HId thi~ ovcrJa) a harrl yellow day 1(i03 some O.IJ7 m. deep. This appeilred to br undisturbl'cJ
subsoil like 1.587, but o\'('r!ay a layer o/'sandy day I GO"j \~ hkh C'()tt1aittl'd charcoal. small limCstolll'S and shrlls. '['his
was 1101 bottomed, bUl was at least 0.'2 m. deep. I flO I may h;\\',' bel'll i'I natural waterlaid depusit, but the prl'scllce
0(\ 111lrl.:oal perhaps indicatt's a m;'IIl~ll1a(k ori).l"in.
i'ren("h 35 contained a possibl\' .\llgl(J~~axlln f{',l1lln'. Tills \\i\~ I IU2, a widt' feature running E. \\ ~ <l(;1"O% dw
Irellch. whil'h cOlilained a sing-Ie sherd of ,\nglo-Sflxon pOltcry, IHJ2 \\i.\~ 2.8 nt. wide on Lhe "Y, widening to
'~.2 Ill. on tht' E., ,md \\(lS cut 0.57 m. dt't'"p into graH'\. Th ..
~id(' and the lower pan of the ;'\'. ~id(' sllt'lv(Od g\'lllly
down to tilt" hOllom, tlw upper pan
the N. sick lutlsi;;{cd
a (ouple of shaJlo\\ stt'ps. In tht' upper pan ohhe X
side uf J.l02 was a po~;;ibl(' posthole I.J-UI. Both 1·101 and I W2 hert' filled \Iith grey day stainrcl b) mineral
itoachillg, <lnd in 1-102 this was overlain b\ furtht'f day and ifr.ogular linlt'~ton('s. Thert' WtT{' no other finds.
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DI \"i COl'R], Cl \1"iOR .\R('II.\I.OI.()(;Y SIll. D

lie;. 17

Silt, D: O\C'raJl, it'" oI8uilding"

tilt" l\.ulll("lI fr'('1II .,1,0\(", 1.lkt'n

lrom tht"

~.\\

.1u .. , S, III 11111 ,mel .\1 ri~ht ,uUl;lt·~ 10 it \\.1~ tht \\ c·<II.:(- 01 .1 lilw.u fr,!lUu' 1111"1. "Inch \'.h IrilH"d ror "1.5 m. S
thi~ l>flint it \\,1 Cut I~ .1 IX)~I-m("di{"\al ~hc'("p buri,II. ,I lid IK'~Ollrl lhii thr Ifrlll h \\a~ nm n('a\'oltc-d dc'c'p t'nmll~h
to C-,I.lbli,h \\I1("lh("f it wlllinunl.Jml \\" of I un \\.I~ ,lIlnthc'r pu ihh· j..Iftlolhllll' IWh • .lod S. IIf 1HltJ.l 1.1I>;«·r ~uh..
tin'ulM f("alun' I ~OC'I, 1"11(" pn.,lholc \\as 1101 in\C''ili't~urd; Jill'! \\.\ 'h,llIm\ .1IIt! tf)IHainrd III) find~, BUlh lilt' li.w,lr
fl',!turl: Ih('I>tJ,tlw\t' and tht" "hil\lO\\ pit ('f)l1Iilim·d th .. \,tlm' IdilWrJ d.I' fill .l~ I HIt. pnll.ll indi("iUinll; th.u "II til
Ihr~t· leature... '\I'f!" 01 {)Ill" ph",f'_
I to:l "a~ (Out intu I" a ptl'+I1Wdic'\,I! I)(l thllll' 1111 I, \\hic h 1,1\ acll..lU'II1 Ic) pit 110 I nHtin~ fl';lIurc' I lWl. I hc'
nn!) IlIhn fc"lturc- in Ihl'l .\re,1 of tht' In'ne-h \\.\ .1 pU.. Hlwdin.11 duU; huri.11
\1 thc' '-t, f'nd (II I n'm h 1; thc':\ ~idr nf tht" nlfJat UI ruundiulit til(' Iolr.lll!.:c·. hc It· lIumlX"rnl I H17. and ,I prc',ld
(If .. tum'" Ix·lunv;iug In tht" houlldar~ \\,111 "\ 01 it. \\t'rr tnuncl, lor (kt,lil III the' c· '«"c' Ihc' .\10,11 'lIId Buund,ln
\\,111' hc:ICI\\
\(

71" hilchm (Bllildil/.~ 1,\")
SIWWlflf)'

Follm",ing tilt" di~K()\{'n of the E. ''''all or Building IX ill a '\. S. trial Il'ell<_·h p r('nch 13 ) du~ jm.1
behind the 1\, L, ("(JrlI('r of thf' rilrmhoU';~, an Mt',t \\a\ "pt"Ill'd up 10 n'H'al a ... Il1Il("h of this huilding;t~
possiblt'. 'I'hi!'; an"a was limited on the S, sid" b) lilt" proximit) uf thl' !tilanding huilding, ('IO'.c' to "hich
eXf.wation W.lo.; not prnnilt('d, .\ dc("p I.mel dr.lin \\.l~ rn{'.llt"d b~ tht" tria)m'nrh running L. W. ill';!
or tht' :\. wall or thr building, which cfll'ui\t'h limil('d C'Xl".l\.llioll in thi!\ dir('uion, and anotht"1
modt"rn drain \\." round rUllnill'C approxim'Jl{'J\ :\, S. ju,t oUbid(' the: \\'_ \\.111 of till" building-.. \
narrO\\ ('xlcnsioll Irt'IKh ' In'neh Il \\as du,< to Ul\\· ... ll~.lt(' ,,)wll1('r funh('r medi('\.al huildin~' (·xbtc·(1
lX'yund this Fi~ :18. but ()n)~ a bound'll") \\0111 ",... found.
T he Kitdl('n \\.;l'i .1 roUKhh ..quart: bltildin~ ,tbltllin~ til(" '\. ieit' Ilf til(' 11.111,
".llh \H'rf' or \llIlIt·

s_

nw
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,md lIlt' mol Jppc.'an; to ha\'t" 1)('("11 tilt·d. Intt'rn,lll) It , ...1 divided into Iwo halns In i.l 1.u"W E. \\'
drain. ft'd from tilt" W. !lidt', , .. hid} \\:as laIn rc-planod h) a pair of tOIle" tanks \""jlh a \'-pmfilf'd "lUne'
inlc" chamlt'l. rhe lanks \\tn' pmhabl) u'K'd je.r k('('pin~ r~h.

I'll(' :\. half of Ih(' buiJdil1~ had a rin'utar 0'\('11 in lh(" !-'.L. (Orne-f, lalt"r joined by a .( OIllJ ()\f'n III
till' :\.1.. ("omn. \!noR; lhe n,'ntrt' ufth(, :'\. \\.Llt \loa a ht'ar1l1 "hich , .. as r(' urfaced \\jlh stUlll" K'\"('raJ
IlInt·~ .• \t tilt' \\ end \\as a I;.l~t" .. ha1l0\\ pit. Tht" floor .\1 \.trious limt"s was ("ilh("1' of t"<mh or \\a ..
surfan'd with da) Of mortar. Tht" ()\'ens \u'n' )<\u'r n'placf"d by a squart' maltinR: kiln cKt"upying tht·
"holt, ul"llu' I.. (-nd. and thc' pit.u the \\, {"lid \,a .. cobbl("d 0\ ("f.
S. uf tht· t.III"-" thc' floor \\,u cobhlt'd; thl" \\ hule of thi~ S. h,llf could not hf exca,att'd. hut t\\ () bUfnt
,In',I''' \\('n' ub"wf\(.'d on till' ulIt ... idc of tht, II.tll \\all within Iht" KilC"hf"n 'iuggf"sling tht" pf(~I'IKI' or
funlwr hearth ....ilulII( this !,)Idt:, .ubl!)t in tht· 1.1I(·r pha'lt· ....
I"ht· KitdH'n \Va ... probabl~ nmstruC"t('d in the low' I :ilh or ("ilrly 14th C't'ntury: Ihl' {·Mlil· ... t firm
d'lIin~ ('vicl("lln' ('dlllC frolll till.' fills or tht' E. \\'. drain, whifh datf" from tht, early to till' latt' Ilth
("('lI1my. Th(' building wa'i dt'moli... hed "'0111(" 11111(" during tilt:' 16th n.'ntuf),I)os"ibly nUllulI~ hdim' til('
f~mnhou"'I' was n'built in the l'arl~ 17th lTI1lUf\.
Som(' :1.1; III \\ . or lht' KiKhen lay a ~. ~. fn'e-'itandinl{ wall .... 25. which appf"ars 10 haw bnll
l'IJntf"lllporary with it. This cominuC'd bl'yond tht' :\. limit of tht' Kit("hen. and '\<1 ... J>nhap" a
houndary wall ('ontainin~ tht· donH'stir hllildillJ(~. Ih prnjt't"lt'd inte("S('C"tion with lltt' Hall Buildin~
\\ .t'" nut ill\t· ... liKaled.
Just L. of tht'" Kitcht'"11 anotlu'r X S. \\all was huilt n)Jllil1uln~ tht' lint' 01 Ihl? E. \\all of tht' 11.1IJ.
Ihi f.UI U\t'f tht' top or tht' infillr-d L. \\ Kitl'h('n dr •• in, .md lhe body uf the \\all ibt"lf cOll1ailwd
Ihth·n·ntur~ pOlin}. This w,,11 clat("~ t'itht'f fmlll !att" in 1111" lift· oftht'" KitdH"tl or. mort· pmh"h1~. \\.\';
(Oll:o.tfuctt'd logethC'r \\ilh lilt' fannhou~t· \\hid1 replan'd tht· Hall and Kitchen in Iht· ('arly 17th
("('Illury. ,\ probahlt' \\' f('"turn nfthi~ wall \\.I'i ~t'('n ()\"l'r1yin~ \\<111425 '.\\". ol"th(, former Kitdwll.

X,

J)nlnptilJn
Un.IU"l· III th(' \\

I.. drain ui\ieliulI; Buildiuj,C I\, ,Ill" ~(''1Ut·ll(t· III (k\t'lopn1l'nl in tlw '\. and~. h,d\l'''' urlll("
indept'l1dt'l1l of nil(' ,lI1olh'·I .• uld imuni{'jl'nt pOlleT' ,'>a" luund til JHO\ ide .1
... ("t Utt· 111(",111 ... nf linkinll; dn"lopnwnh in rilhn h.IIL\u ordill~h. til(' dt",uiptiull Irc.lI'" Ihl' 'Wll h.Il\1"S or till"
lIuildill~ ,,·p.II.lll·h. ilild Ih,' full dl"\dopnwllI 01 Ilw ...... hall Ihrnuloth I)h .....(·, I :\ i. . dl· . .1 riht'd 1.('/111" 1'11.Is" I or tl1C'
'\ hall. 1"111" ph,N'd P"I11~ Fi~ . 18. ~)O ,lIld ~) ~ t 11m hint· 1111' ,·arlit·,I. "'('lunda,... .uullalr... 1 dt'\('lnpmf'nt' in t',l( II
11.111 on.1 SLlII.!;k dr.l .... il1~. hUI il i~ po,,-,ihk Illdl ~Utll'· nflh(' ...(' U\nl.lp with dt'\d()pl1)t"tII~ 01 alll'arlin lit 1.\II·r ph.l.\("
111 till" ntht'r IMUIlI Ih(' hllildinc;
Building IX .lhUIl(·d tht" :\ ......111 Ill' Ihl' nwdil·\.11 11.111 101:1, ,\lie! .... iI\ Iwarh 'quart·. 1n(',I\urinlot 8. I TTl. I \\ 11\
iLl . . t (J\(T 7.:1 tn.:\. S. Tht" \\.111\ an' T1umbt'n'd IOh- 1212 nil IllI' I. 117 on till" :\. and t 18 on tilt" \\ 1'111' ...(' \\f'n'
~I'nt'ralh 11.7 III. \\i(k .<lnd ",('n' tun tr1Jri('cI of rott~hl~ dn'ssl'c! linll"~toll("s in {"(JUr ( bllndnl .... ilh I 1.1\ I"\(' inU'rillf
III Iht.' hllildin~ m('.t~urt"d 7.0 m. I •. \\ I" h.b m. '\ ~ .• and "'., ... di\ldt"ll into two "'1u .. 1 hah-~ h\ an I \\. dr.tin
t -S'l: -III Ilg IN
i"lw".alls un.i\"('d 0.; m .•lIul up to i ,<lurK§ his;:h. It \\a IInl po . . ihle tu 1"( .I\.ttt· Ihl:'
Clulht'rnmoM p.ln of lht' buildill~ adjaft'nt tIl Iht' 11.111 .... .111 IO:H. hut a ~malltn'llt"h alOrtl{ tht' lilll' Cli thl' L \\aU
'~I.lhlisll('d Ih.1I 121"l \\a~ huttt·ct ttp .u!;ain'l it. anti \(.,... Iimil('d (k,luins;: ur ,hI' r.u,· nr Iht· H .. 11 \\.111 d,·fl\on . . lI.lInl
111.11 it! Iwn plafl" h{'drth~ had "'!nod as;:ailhl il 0\111'1 Id('(,. 1111" \\ \\,111 ~18 did nol rt"apP('al S <II dr.lin !.Iii.
ho\\ill~ thai Ihnl' "<I ... a c;ap of .tl It-a~t UiS Ill. Ull thi~ ~idt· Ihr projnlt"d junction .. llltt' \\" "all IIA \\ itlt ,lit· 11.111
(""ulel nOI hO\\"\"r 1)(' ill\Nti\.t.ltt'd
I h(' '\ w.tll II i \\ a ... \ irltlalh .... itholll Ifmnd.llion . hntlOllllllR; "II cla\ '~l2i \\hien .d~o fnrl1H"d PoUl of Ihe
C'oHlinl num kn'l within the huildinli!;. \\.lIl ... lOh:::;.121.! and ~ 1M \\j'rt" d('C"IX'r and 11\1' stUJI('wnrl .... a~ l,e'\I"r tour rd
IOh "'.1" ,omlrUl It'd on lOp of till' L. ('nd flf .....tli 1:!:1, \\nil It rmllwd Iht· :\. sidf' uf drain t II ,\lid \\.h at ,,",l'i
Il ..~l Ill. clt'j'p, till" \\<llllx'ing cilnwd OWl til(" dr.lin un ,I 1.lr~t" I ap'llIIH" oIIullhe ("tllltillU .. ,iun of lOh ~. of Iht· dr.lill.
",III 1212. !l.ul fnund.lliom Ilt".trl}· i " <\(-{'p. \\,111 11 B had r(lll~h lim",wlH' foundillinm. not bollntlwd hut fll ka'i
O.:.! tn. dt·c·p. "'("I'pt at the '\ \\' Wrlwr, \\ht'r(· it ~hallU\\C'c1 \() tn('('1 ".111 117.
I ht" oriKill,l1 filrlll of Iht'" L. \\ dr.lin ".\ nnl ,. 1.lhli ... lwd \\"ithill Iht' L p.m of lilt' huildin~ Illt·"'\ ~i(k 01 lilt"
dr.lill t·othi~lt·d III .1 "all .J:H or ("Hur't'd Iim(' ... wlU ("\1t'lldill~;1I It',I'1 11.7."1 tn. l>eln\\ thr Inel of lilt' t".trltnt Hllor......
of Ihl" ""III.H(· \\.1' illa~l'r of bIUI"~!otrt,) da~ I~I·)I .n I('asl II.:! III cJj'('P: Ilt'"itht'r thi~ lav('f nor till' \\.tli wac
hUlIntnrd Otlt' IU Ilw watt'r labll·. hUI il ~("t"m\ Iild\ th,ll Ihi, \\.li th,' undrrl\"inf,{ d<l) intu whilh Iht" (umlrunilHi
In'mh nfLlu- \\;tll ".1'1 dUK.
\t 1"000001Ill' \\ part (If lnt' buildilllr: Iht' lint· 01 , •. 111 ·12.1 .... .15 wTllilllu-tlll\ Ihi, "hi"h \\a' hOlldrd inln \\,11) IIM.II
il~ \\ c'nel Unlh Iht" ..... f'd\.tt' of tll7 .md drain Ilq it-dl" .... ('n· d.ltlla~t'd in Pha't' 2 b) IIU' in"f'ninll "I rotull('·linrci
anli 1:'1 t anu l:l 1 ~ Fi~. So I"ht"St' "("fl' not n'nlfl\('d during the" 1' ... ( l\·atinll.
huilclin~ ;In' 1.\l"gd~ ~traliRraphi( .111\
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TIM ALLEN ET A L.

~il wrn'spondiug \\ all ,",'as pres('nt within tht, excavalt'd area on the S. side. 1551 was overlain by a thin layer of
gran-!. UPOIi \\hich larg:e limestones were laid. two d('('p beneath the E. tnd of later tank 1514 and a single line
runnjn~ approximately E.- \\. I m. S. or~23. These areas of SICme were numbered 1539 and 1540 n.."Spc'cliveJy, but
WCft' Wtltil{lIOliS and arc probably pan of a "ingle deposit. S. of the drain waJ] the E. wall of the building 1212 was
buill upon 15-Hl," hi{"h hert' overlay further iinwslOllc rubble. A hollow "'as len between 1539, \540 and wall +23,
\\hkh filkd \... i,h it dark sticky clay 1531 = 1537 . \.,.hieh \\a<., partly watl~rlogged, containing fragment... of preserved
woodell Iwi~ and it fragment ofleather as well as charcoal. rhis layer extcnded S, O\'cr 1540 to abut 15+2, a dump
of "mall lime!>lone rubble a.nd clay Fig, 5:5), 1542 was bankcd up behind 15,1,0, and ovcrlay 1538, a }'cllow day
~lIrra('('d with stom's S, of that. Neitht'T 15,~2 nor 153B was DOHomed.
Dming I'xc;}\'<:uioo iT was thuught tllat 1538 might bt, uudislUrbed clay. representing the S. edge of the
construction trench for drain 439. Given how{'\.'t'r that 15:~H, likl' 1551, occurs below the level of watel'ic)!{ging, the
dil1i.'tt'lIt·t' ill t·olour hetween these IwO ckposits su"u~ests rather Iha! 153H was another layer ofdumpillg between
th(' If all and wall ·t.23.
I'he ,tc(uillulatioll of 1537 implies that somc time t'lapsI'd bctwct'n Lilt' dumping of lht~ undedying l<lyers and Lh('
fOmtructiOIl uftht: drain which followed. 1537 ,,,,as owrlain by a ycllow-grey day levelling layer 1530=1536, which
was surfaced with small fiat inegular limestolws, The~e stOllf'~ cominucd outside The building on the bOllom of tilt,
drain, and \'''CIT cOlltiguous with large Hal slabs whiLh formed the base of the drain beneadl the capstone of JOb
(Fig, IB), '1"11('$(' slabs were bonded into wall 1112 and abulted 'W<tll 123 on the N. t'o tilt'S., wherr t1H' surface of
thi'i layer rose over 1542. one or two stones overlay the cxpaudNI pier of 1212 on !.he S. side of the drain ancl
lIlIderlay the upper courses of the wall.
The drain \\ as filled hy a pale grey da.~ey sitt 150Y= J ,'B2=·11 112 5, and anT this by 1508= J 529:::::·111/1. ;"'1lIdl
t'Mly ,mel mid I·hh-century ponery and glazed roofin~ tilc came from thc lower layers, Where the drain floor
oH'rlay layer 1537 the noor settled. and the fill of this hul1o\\, part of layer 1509, i~ numbered 1523, Layer 1509
probably an:ullllliated during lht' lift' of tht' drain, bUI lht' uppt'r layer 1508 etc. \....as probably deliberale infilling'
lor a cobbkd Hoor IS07. This layer contained sherd!i of Iht, lale 1,1111 or early 15th cenlury (St'ction 3,2, Fig:. 71)),
!\o S. sick 10 the drain waJi found \vithin thc {'xcavated area. The irregular stone nooring of the drain did not
hO\\'('\'('r continue mort' than 0.8 m. from wall '~23. and ;n litC S. edge of the trench dumped ];Iyer 15+2 rose abon'
Ihe lewl of th(· drain fioor, pl'rhaps suggesting that thc !:t. edge lay somewhere hel, ... eC:ll lhem. "he lcvel of Ihe
noOl''' elsc\\!lt"re in the building would suggest that. lhoue;h \1 idl', lh!' drain was lIot more Lhan OA5 m. dcep. and it
aplwars lhat thc S, sid(' of Ihc drain was rohbed OUI ....,hcll til(' drain waJi abandoned.
J\'('illwr of till' lal('1" SlOnf' tank, occupying Ihe lilll' of the [()tiller drain was rt'mo\"l'd durillg till' cxul\'illion,
althOlIg-h bOlh lallks werc cut through b) a cOlitriH"tol'S trench subs{'(~ucntlr. This rn'Calcd grq sticky day l(:il+
bdO\\ ,1IId h ... sick tht' tal1k~, rrom which an untiiall;nmtic slwrd of medin·al pOltcry was recO\Tr{'d. No Il'a('c 01 <til
t',lrlil'r drain stl"lIlture was obser\'e'u. alld lhi~ tl('po~it lI1ay l'itlln It",,(· Iwen drain fill or 'A'alerproofing aroulld IIIi.'
t<lnks.
\, .. or the lanks ho\\,c\·el' a line oj \Iell-cirf'ssl'd ~l.dJS St't \'t'nicall} 011 edgt: ran S, from out~id(' the XW, nm1l'r of'
tlw building a.long the outside of \1 all -1-18 ,md tUl"llcd at rig-ht ang-Irs 10 enter the buildin~ just S, 01" the I'nd \If II fI
Fi~. ·~8). These slahs. numh('rNl 16~H, Weft' ht'IW(TIl O.:~ ilnel (U5 m. long, 0.10 tn. wide and 0,3 m, dcep, and
clearly r('pres{,l11 Ollt' sidc of a drain (Fig. 19) The slabs 1"{'~It'cI on a surface of flat irregular limeslOlles similar to the
llnor of til(· drain at the E. end oj' the building, <lnd tlw 1'{'SPCTli\·c le\'rI~ would indicate a slope of around 0.15 tn.
rrom til(' W, to thl' E. end of the ~)lIilding.
"\() excm;ltion WilS carrif'd Ollt bl't\I'l'en the I'l'rtieal slabs Ifi2.j. ,Hid \lall 418. It is thnefore possible that Iht'
drain in fan la) bct\\ct'n the vertical slabs and the 11<111. rillhl"r than \\'. and S. of them, as \1i.lS bt']ic\('(] dLlrin~
n"ul\'ation. ~tl corn.'spondin~ side to the drain \\'. of tIll" \"ertkal sLlbs was found within the excavmcd al"t'a, hut a
tn'nch was CUI 10 the S, \,·ht:rt" il turned E, to {'11I1T thr building-. The JilOne floof petered OUT 0.8 0.9 Ill. from tht'
drain \\all. anel IlO trace ora similar S.lille ur~bbs lIas fOUlld, althuugh 1.5 Ill. to thc S. a layer oflar~e dns('-<;et
JinH'slolles 1525 rested upon lhe same horil.On 011 'Ahkh the drain was huill (Fig. -W), The:-':, edO{<" uf 1:)25
apll!"ar('d to nlll E. W. parallel to th{' drain, but Ihe limits and function of this feature \\f're not ("stahlislwti. Hoth
1.')2."1 and Ihe drain 11001" wen' O\l'rlain h, 1526, l'qui"<lit-nl to 1529 at the E. ('nd of !.he building, a layn of makeup for it ("()hbk,d (loor 151fi, \\ hich corr('sponded to 1.')07 at the E. end of thc building, and ror the \'-profikd illl('l
,h,IIIII("1 495 I~c(" below),
Tht' in filled drain was replaced by a m'\1 ~}"St('m or \~,.Ill'r I11:1IHlgl'llll'llt illvoh'ing a new inlet channel 495, two
stull\'-lim'u tanks 151.J. and 1515 ilnd an exit drain .j.(jlj, a~ \\('11 as thc cobbled floor 1516= 1507 (Figs . .J.7 and 50),
Cobbling! 507 was \'omiguous II ilh thc N. l'clge or a StOIl('-lil1l'd drain 469, Drain 469 ran S.E, from the E, elld
or a stone tank 1:) 1·1, and wa~ red through a V-pro/ikel ~Iot ('ut Oil till' same: alignmcl1l at an angit' a{'ros~ tht I'ml
sh\b oi' till' lank, T hc tank and drain 469 wen' lhefl'l{)rt' l"CH1lt'lllporHry. Behind tile inner lining slabs lhe E, w<tll of"
the tank cOllsistecl of limestone rubblt' in a n'l<llrix ofl"f'd-bro\\1l g-rilly ("by similar Lo makc-up layt'T 15~9. whkh
"hut led it. '1 'hi~ ruhble t'xtended rl'om lhe lewl of titt" bottom or Ihe f'arlier drain 439. resting IIpon 1539,
I ';inks I :-) I5 and 151,1 wcre of olle comTrllctiol1, ",hosl' noor and ~idcs con~isted of Iargt.' IleH-dr('ssed blods up lo
D.9 rn. long by 0,+ ilL wide, vcry nC"atly littt'd 109"etllC'f and caulked l\iLil clay 'Fig. 51). Tank 1515 was 1.15 Ill, long,
tank 1.')11 :2.:2 m. lon.g-: hoth wnks \Ier{' O.!l7 m. 'Aidt'. HOlh tank~ had slight1y sloping noon, tank 151~ heing
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Fig. ltl, Silt" D: Building IX Ithe Kitchen. Ot'lail of \'·prolikd dl.tnnt"i, reming tht" "jd(' of the Phasf' I drain.
lak('n from tlll"!';.

'iO mOl. d('('pt"r at tlu' Wand lank 15 H sOlne 100 nun. drq){'r ilt tht' E. ('m!' The w.llls on the long sides wetc built
up of srveral cnUNt's, the sJilb eli, iding 1511 from 151.; wa~ it sin~ll' ~1,lh .
. \\ ,h(' \\. end tank 1515 abutted the former drain '\. \\<\11. whost' top edge \\ as no,\ reused a~ the base of a \.
profiled inkl dlarllld193. The sides of this wrte l'omltUC'It'd ofl.arge wntiguollS "labs set on a slant; on thC" E. sid,'
(Iwir ()uu'r ('clg('s H'stcd al.'f.linsllhe \\. \\aU, on the \\ siclt, tl'lt' UllIn edges wt"t(' supported upon a lint' of rough I"
drt'~s('d ,tollr blex ks Fig. lq
rhl." dlannd s\otrlt'd from a n<ll ~IOlle ~urfitce oUl<;id(" thc' :\"\\. {'orner of the building. This consi~ted Qfirrc~ul,\r
hut (-OIHiguQUS linwstollcS up to 0,2 m. acro'>s, ,1I1d \\a .. numhcrc·d 178, ns abutted \,all 418 on tht" L., and
l"OllIinut-d "\. of th(' buildinK heyond the limib of lh(" excavation: un th,' I •. ,idc it \\iC> bordt-red by it sli~hl kerh of
Iar~C'f limtstone', \\hi,h \\as rou~hly ill line with the \\' (·dl{c· of \\,111 118, and on the· \\ . by it cOlltinua\ic)ll of the
,uppurting blot.'k.... uflcl.). Tht ,urfacc of 4 78 \\a~ nu,h .... ilh Ihilt of Ih,' ha~(· of the· dlannel. The ~tra\igraph\ \\d.~
not ill\('~liR:at{'d bdO\\ this Incl.
Whert' tlw forrnt'r drain «lab~ lUrned E. at right an~le,> In (·nu'r tht building ther(' \\cre no angled ,labs on either
sick On the :\ side it lar~e drrssed slab wa<; added abutting tilt" S. end of wall ~ I B, ~ill1iJar to the ,labs forming the'
t_lt1ks to tht' b, Fi~ ... 49 .')0 On 1111:· S, <;ide a line of irregular linw<;tol1c's ran paraliel LO this up to the ~. edge or
tank 1515, .11 it ~imilar distance from the eentre of the c-hannd to tho . . (" supporting the slab.. on Ihe \\'., suggc,<;ting
that thnt" had b,'c·u I"urlher angkd slab<; on thi~ sidco.
n(" surface' of the floor of the inlet channd wa~ nu h "ith th.lt of tht' \\. wall of tank 1515 which abu\ltd it. hut
the- :\". and S. \\illls of th(' t.U1k survived in part 0.18 m. higher (sn" Fi~, 17,. A shallo" groovco lOnl) 20 mm. dt'epl
directed the water a("fO~S the \V wall of lhe lank OntO a ~Iighl proj('clinl{ lip (Fifi{. 52) and into the tank. The lank
was 0.16 rn. del"p hdow this. AnOlilcr \·cry shallow channel (onl> 15 mill, deep) had been cut across the slah
di\ iding 1515 from 1511; thili narrov.-ed from t.) 15 to 1511. ·I·ank 1511 was 0.39 111, deep at the \\'. end below thi~ .
. \\ the '\j. \\. ("orm·r the ~. wall of 1514 also survived 0,18 m. higher, and prl.'sumably orig:inally stood to this Iwight
all along th(' '\" and S. ~ides. i\t the E, end of 1511 Iht" top of Ill(" tank "all was at thl." «arne le\·col as the \\" t"nel of
1515, From the E. ,'nd of 151-1.1 \·-profikd wt 120 mm. de('p r.Ul S.L. acro~s tht' tank \\all into drain 4-hq. \
!luro\\ Hrlical ~IOI nit to Ihe amf' depth ran a('ros~ th,- \'-profiled eh.lIllld ill ril(ht angles; this wa.'1 presumabh for
a ~Iuke-I(itt(' lCl tOlllrot nO\\
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Drain ff,(I, \~hich h.ul a lime-tunr- nuor and "'il~ bnrd "lth a 109! ,"our ofdrT$.$rd lim~S1{)IIt' at tht' Ide- .... ,u
0111\ Ju,t nwr 0.1 Ill. \\Id., and up til D.lt m dttp. I he combm.uiuJ1 nf rit-cp lanb and \IT\ hA.lJow {"IllM", tmg
(hanut'!, su~'tnl\ th.u a 1,,\\ hut tr.tdy tTit Ut' of \\3U"r wa fl'(lulrrd. "luch "ould frn;hrn but not n·pl.lCe lill"
".un III dw lank
...."uth (II III(" lanl tilt" n,hhkd IlQOr l.jlb mn i hod 'I' a lII~k lot.",( ul (10SC"'"!.t'1 bul ~u.r limr:stol\r .... ith a
ornc'\\h,1I UIlM.t"1l urian' 011 tin- \\ tilL' rnntinut'd bnond thl' limit 01 the- cxc.l\"atro tlTndl and olllh(' I.. ntt"nci('d
lip In til(' (ontt"lllporar, cirajll 169,:\. oh\hich it \\d numlx-rnll.")(I7. In lX-I"(.'('11 lht' !1100('S and in pl,lt
U\nl~ill't
tlle'1l1 ".l' .1 ,tirr ~dl(m «1.\\, f;UIU((' ling th.u III(" nOOT h.td III i~lIally I)lTIIIIUr/<H I·d "11h da) Ihmu1(htllll, but Ih.11 mtll h
()f Ihi
Ii.HI "orn a\'a~, )'he" surf;u'C' uf th(" I obl,k bn~all l1u,h "ilh th,' lank ".111 , and t'OS(' "li'thth til nm thl' first
IlWIU' II) Iht· ~" hut Ih"n tl'PI>f'd dm\ll!J\ lUIS m, dnd (t)lIlinul"cllnd thl'n'aftrr I"i~, 53 I h,' camh(:r .ulj.ul·nt In
till" I.mb \\a po...~ibh to ("n~un: thai \\.I\l·r plCl.,lwd from Ih'-IAn!.., drainl"d
k t{)\\arU:. them
(,f)hhlin~ 1."107 ""~ laid logl'lher \,ilh drain ~h<j, hut did lUll apl>f'iu 10 (":\tl'nd as far' .1 "all 1:.!:1. b"ill/il:
O\t"f\ain h\ a thin gnl" make-up lil~t"f lBq OH'r \,hll h Wil.\ I.lid Cl.11()lht·r wbbkd surface .t87=-I61. I hi did t':\!('nd
up In Iht, lOp of "aU I:H and abuut'd tht· c.llhtoll(" (lwrl~iIlK th(" i'urmn drain ('xii in \\all 106, Uulh (ohhkd
~url.tt(· ho"{'w'r .. Jumpt.'rl ~'onsid("fabh a Ihe" infill 01 Ill(' rormn drain eukd Fij!;!l, 17 and:;3 and .lrC'.l 01
1I1I("\1·l1nt·" \\ ithin 487=4bl "c'rl' lUJlt·d durin~ ("xC'3\Cuinn. It, Iik("l~ th.11 1.107 extended ori~inall~ up III ".11l I 'ill.
hut "C'IJ.1ldtt'd upon 'l'ttlinl(, and \\3~ rC'pl.l{("d b) ("ollhling 187 "hieh"a add("d It I lC\.cl up tht' holll'\\ C.lllwd b\
lumping runhc-r S, ShC'rd of 15th-trlllun dal(' \\c:rt" fnund in tht' huc!} uhobbling 161
~, of Iht' ('apsl(mr la)l'r'i 189 ;lnd -t87 O\l'r!a) til<" ,tOlU' pit'l till tilt" S, ide of Iht' drain, sUI(~t'stinl( th.1I Ih,' I,
\\.111 of lilt, buildill~ .... a., dC"moli'ihcd, or alu'rn3Ii\'('h had 1U'\,'r ni..,u'd abcl\(' i?;wund at thi .. point. S, ur tile' clr.lill
\\.111 1111 did SlIT"i\(' to a \Ii~hll) highrr Int"!, Iht" S, I'dl.\l' ofllll' tlr.lin li.rmin1( the', limilnf 1112, hUI nnl~ 1n.1
maximum of 0, 11m, ahu\t' Iht' !loor or Ih9, I'rolll Iht· lilllil('d .m',1 .1\ 'Iilabk li'l" nCd\'ation .\1 this 11<)1111 il \~." lItll
1"1' ibl(' to ("lilabli h "ht"tht'r Iht" \\,,11 \\a~ rt'dull'd tl) lhi~ ht'lltlll durinlt the use of the huildillR or 1.llt·f, hul
prnh.tbh Iht' lattt"r.
~. III drain ~(j9 tobhlill~ 1:llh ".1, O\t"r\ain h\ .1 thm m;ik,··up 1,1\"r 1')()h=-I-~18 and thl'n b ... d ("loud 1III,blt'ci
nour iiI. O\l'r tht" \\'. p.an of Ihl"' huildin't thi~ h.ld a kt'rb "I rntdul(ul.u block, along' tht' , ("d~l' III I S "llh,
UIII.Uldin~ lank \,all'! but tm...ild Ihc' I, ("lid ul Iii t thi I.uinl nUl •• md 151 ran up 10 tlw S "dl(t" (.11111' t.mk
Bn'lIlc1 thr I'~, ('nd of 1511 it ,loJX'd dl)\\o 10 abut lilt" I,utt'r ,·di((· CII tht' llOin~ ofdrall1 -lbCJ. anel i~ 11I,lll.tI,l\
1'1I11('lI1pnran \\ ith !IJ7 , of tht' drdill, Iw\ond thl' \\. c'lld til I:' I :, II pctt'Tc'd OUt ju~t ~, I)f a IiiII' I)r I,I(){ k~ \\ hit h
11\,1\ h.IH' suppurt('d rlraintyj lot·c, .Ibn\t·
Fn'rn lalcr 11iB (amc' .1 ~Ilt'rd 01 1IIIh·( ,'ntun 1}('II,'r~ I hi rlM\ \\1,11 d.II" tlw rdlooring, IlUt Ihi~ !lllil ".Ii \ I n
,il11il.cr In lil)t'r IHI, till' 11)\\t'\1 fill of tilt' "'profiled ch.lllIlt'l "Ilt'll il \\t'nt 'lUI of u,t', \1 Ill\' S, nld III' ICl l lilt'
.ul~kd ~1,lh~ 01 Ill(' inl('1 (hannt"! \\IT(' mi,~iTlg '1Iml~ tilt'S, ,itk \"WH' tht' c h.IIII1<'1 tTltt"r('{1 IllI' huildillit.• mel it i,
JlIMihk ,h,lt thl' ,herd l<lnll" Ii-omla)('! IHI .llld \hl~ 1l.lInpkcl illlo tlw uncltThinl( la\('r \dwlIllU' ~upportillJ.: ,Iah,
\\I'lt' rubl)('d .mel tilt' la\l'r 1)('lwalh C'l>iN'd,
lit-hind tI\I' tlp\landin~ hlo(k, ;tlClIl.l( lilt"
,idl' 01 1,Ink I'']:i 1,111.1 nMI'O\\ wall .th7, I his \\.\, 1}(lIukd into \\,111
IIH .It tilt" " c·,ul. .u1(1 c'olllinul'd as \\ 0111 12'J, tht' uppe'r l).In 01 dr.lin 1\.111 1 JfI. Iw~olld taok 1,1 I I. 11'11111 Ihc' iiiit' of
,·ell(t· mil I 1t.1\" hnn 1"t"I1IO\t'd for tht· in~t'niml of Iht, 1,Illk •
12 ~ to till" ", and lilt' ('1111 ofH8 tn Iht· \\ ih
•lllhl)uj,th thi, \\a~ IlCII ('XliI\a!t·d
'\; III' Ib7 tht' ('arlit'st i1cMlr ".1 .1 thm ml'tur(' Ilf \c·llo\\ 11.1\ .lllClgr.l\t·lh monal 1:l:.?Il. "hil h t \IpUII thl' tla\
1I1'llillil; l'hl!\ .... dS hurnl rrd .Iod 11t.lI'k .llollj{\idl' tht': ("lllr,11 p.lrI ollh(' ,. \1 aU, and (hanl,.tll.l\(·r I')IH
rm·.ld OUI from II ,uth"ard. but did not r(".u'h ".Ill Ih7 , 01 tht' t.mb lunhe"r L. a dtlMlSit of lime ItllI,'S .md
IJ." liI21.1\ upcllliluor 1521JuPdc:.lill5lthc '\;. ~ldt'fll\\.11I12i,.unllhIS\\a ahutlrobo. ch.moalljlK Ilg. IK
\1 Ill(''' ("ot! 01 ttl( IllIilclill~ huth nour li2t1 and ch.mnal I~IH \\I·ft· lut 3\\..1\ 1)\ a J.lln pil lSnJ .1IIt! IM'\ollll
thl ill Ihr ' " ('nrt1t'r Iltt' nnor h:l5.t ~.Illf" Cla\ tlumhc:rt·d 1",12 1I.IIf"a~ cln"l1 the \\ \\alilhi \\J. O\I"rI.1I11 h, .1
l,t\l'Z nlehan(loIlli21 .lIldlh,·f.ul·lll .... all-lIR.ldjau·rll\\a rrddt'nrdl", bllnlin~,1:l2I"a culnnllw I 11\ I'll
I ,II i !WI' 1)1;,1,," .Ind hJ.d no rc'lati'lltship "itlt Iii H. 1)lII lllU I h.I\" 1)1;'('11 hmadh (()ntempclrar\,
In Ill(' S.I. (1lrlWr an mal ()\t'l1 121 ".I~ I Olhlructt·d. \lith.1 flol'l 1)llhin 11l11('''loll('s ~I·t no ('(Ic.:t· .Ind r,IIl)lTwd
11.11. I hI' mlt·nl.ll dilll('U'IUl\' \\nt· 1 i m_ b~ 1_0 m, On til(' ~ iell' lilt" 11\"11 \\.1, (ut bJ., k inlo 111(" 1.111' 1,1 \\ .111 1 \11
\IOlmei Iht" suutlwfIl halftht" inm'r LtH' orlht, mt'Il, \\hi(h "as burnl rI'(1. \\i!~ prt·'l'f,\,(·d ,IS loU.1i till' l.crt tit th,'
flut, \\ilhi" the" \\,llh nII.H,·r killl Ih.i; th(' " 'I<i,'
l.lfgl·h (II- Il"00c"d h, till' in~t"rtion of.1 lalt'r 0\"11 I J ~ i .mel h\
tilt· Indlin~ of tht· nCM)I of nldllin~ kiln III:, 'l't' Fill: . lll. H ) I I ht' \\aU "('n' of rouR'hl~ drt·"t·d .lIltl (fIUI rd
Iim,·,ltlnn \\hidl ,ur"'IiH'd up 10 0.:1 lll, hil!;h_ 121 "a, ntlt remm(·cl. .md no din"('1 re1aliomhip \\.h c""t.lbli,lwd
1)1;'1\\(,t·" the lonslrlH linn 01 121 <lnd thl' IInm.ldl· IW.lrth In Ih,' ' \ \ hul d('('f)\it 1512 \\;1.'0 \cT) imil.lr tl) lh(' inlill
til 1111' mt'll \\.Ilk and prol1.lhl~ rqm'''l'lll, Ilt(· n'nhtin, 01 tilt' 11111' "I I;.? 1
lilt" unmade ht'.trtlt dnd (h;arUMI lilK "n!" ml"rl.\in 11\ .1 uh·IC·II.Ull{ular h("anh 15US::: I:, i'l 1(111 i'lil1l{ ul
Iitl , .. c·t hut irr("l{ular Ilmt'~II)Ilt'~ abutting Iht' ,. \\illl 117, \11111 till'
ICIlIt'" \\t'l'(" hea\-il\ burnl I Ill' ht",Ulh " ••
approxil11.1tt"h 1m, loog and up III I m, "i<k •.lIld tilt" iOlll'r !.u,' III \\,111 1 t 7
hurnl dll .tlnll~ tht' 1I"'II1(Ih of 11uIU',lrllt,\ la~I'r of I hdft 11.11 I:, If) (I\t'fia\ the S_ t·dl!;(" III Ihi~ Iw.lIth .md Im".ld S, <md L 10 me't'l c 1t,ln 11.11 "n till'
flow til ItITIl .t11, \\ hii'll \\ iI\ numht'n'eI 151 'i 1..IH'u I i I ~ and I') I q \\I'rt' indi'lin't'ui,tl.lhk and apllC'.lf In
rt')m' ('111 lClOll'mpnrilr\ II'C' III hoth lilt' Iw.lnh .lnd I)\('n
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53. Sit(' D: Building IX ,till' Kitdwn

~(·rtion ...

\ ,('wnd o\'en J.SH \\a." buih o..-("rh in~ Ihi~ chan-oil) '>Im-ad in ,h(' :\ E. n1f)wr of Iht' buildilH;. ·I'his \,a.., cin.:ular.
\\ ilh it floor of flat limestones t.2 m. in diameter and a flue 0.25 m. lon~ .md n.s m. \0\ ide on lht' \\. The OH'I\ wall
inciudt'd th(" lan.' uf \\all 117 at 011e- point on Ih(' '\; at no poim did thr 0\"(,,11 \\all survive more than two fOU .... t'S
n.2:l rn. hi~h. but from lhe ('\'idcl1te of burning on IIw inner f;l('C' of ",all 106 hi~her up il is likely thatlhb wall
,\as also expu"ed on Iht' inside oCthe oven. On tht" S. sick thl' own ,,,,,III r.Ul 'Kross the~. ed~ ofthr pitched fluor
of(l\el1 121. hut hoth sides of the wall were faced \\ilh roughly drrsst"d blo(:k~. and both owns apparentl}'
{'Olllinued in lI~e. Thi~ 'hill wao; 0.1 m. wide; it was largely dnnoli~h('d by I.lter kiln 465 (see lx-Iow), but \ur\'i\'ed lip
to 0.1.') III hi~h Figs. 17 and 531, On tht' W. the walls did mil sun'j,e either 011 the S. or 1'\. sides of the flue, but Ihc
pO'iition of til<" flue was indit-ated b) the burnl SIOIlt' noor
,\lolHphc :\. wall hcarth 1505;: 153j was o\-erJain hy a Ja}rf of dark sih and charcoal 1511. Both \50."> and I.i 1 I
wcre Clit by it slot 1.'i17 0.1 m. wide and 0.10 m. deep runnin't E. \\ 0.2 0.3 m. from wall 417 fhis ran as far ,is
pit I Sin at II\(' \\. t'nd. and ended just short of own I Yl1 nn the- L.\hhou"h lhe wall or this own was drstmyed at
Ihi... POilll, thr faCllhal Ihe ~IOI .. topped .. hort oflhe OW'n flu(' "lI~g('slS that lhl' ()\ell ",a.~ already in existen("c. I'hl'
~I()t \\a, inllIled 011 the hOltom \\ilh dark silt perhap dai\ed from 1.111. and \\as surfaced \\illl flat stHlil's 1~)2B.
\\hi(:h ~tood proud of 1505. rhe majorit) of thc~r" stonrs \,{Ore unhurm. \1 tht· E. ('nd bet\\e('n 1528 and w;.\11 117
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1i\\f'T 1511 "".IS o\l'rlain by further nat slone 153-1, \\-nil h "(,fl' r()ughl~ I(,H'I with the surfatt· of 1528. 'I h(' !'iluno
1'):H .... t·rt· burnt. and may repr('sent a rr~urla(in!i!; of h('anh I S05 d('stro}f'd dst" .... herC' by slot 1517. 1528 rna ..
thf'f('lof(' ha\{' b('t'll a reinstatement of 1534-.
(hal~inK (harco;!1 spread 1513=1519 tht' (('ntral pan of Ih(" building \\as refloored "ilh )dIO\\ day 1510
~urfan'd \\jth prbblt"s 1504. rhis la\'('r, .... hich onh sur"iH'd in an dT("d { I m. a('TO", \\as merlain bv funh,'r

()f

p.udln of dl.tr(-uai.
\1 Ih(' \\ end urlhe building the floor wa.. ('ut inlo h) .t ldrf(t' ~haJlo .... pit 1503 ri~. 50 and 53, This pit, v.!lirh
had 'hehing "ieirs and a flattish btlllOm, oCnlpil'{J most of the :\.\\'. COTn('r of the buildin/it- It etll (han:ual la)C"rs
I.'ll B ,wei 1.'}11 and ma, al.~o lta\f' cut ~Iot 1.')17, thnul1;h ,hi, may have r('spected the open pit. Th('" function uf thi~
li·.Hun' i~ unrl('.lr
F()IIt)\\in~ this tht' building \\as \ubstantiall~ r('moddl('d v.nh the in~('rtion of a ~qllilre maltin~ killl 16.1
on up~ in/( tht" "hol(' of the E. cnd and with 01 new' lilY floor 'lIld Iwarth \\ of that Fi.~. 55 ,
\ I.tH'r of ~dlo\\ s,Uldy day 471 was laid ov('"r till' (-emr•• 1 and E. part of the building, abutting wall H;7 on til('
S., owrl}'ing 150·1 and the edge offealur(' 1.')28 Oil lilt' \\". and the noon of ovem 1533 and 4-21 on the L. On tilt'
W il »ett"r<'d out just short of pit 1503, hut was {"()Iltiguous "ith it:; upper infilling 1500. ' rhi~ floO! 11lJ.\ 11<\\1' ht,t'l\
u\('d alon~ with the repaired hearth 1528 for a short ",hil(', ~illce paldl(,s of charcoal and burnl da\ :numhcr('d
1534/21 were found o\"("r\yill~ 1528 and spilling Ollto 171 IWlleath tht, ",Ill of kiln l65.
Kiln +1>,' "'a\ square and occupied Ih(' ('Iltir(' width bt,t\~cen \~alls 117 and l67. It wa.~ constru(lt'd upon floor
171 h) dumping limeslones and day up a~aillSt \\0111$ 417, 106 and 167 and over on"o 421 \0 errillc' it ~qLLdft"
c'haml)('r 1,1 m. widr and I m. deep, whose ed~e5 \\("r(" fared with ("()urs("d limestones. 'rhe , .. L. dnd S. \\ill1~ \'t'n'
numb('fcd r("s(X"cti\ely 419, .1-:20 and ·tl2. On the ,. ~idl· tadl facinJ,t t"Our~(' wa.~ stepped OUI from Iht" 011(' bdc)\\
On Ih(' \\. ti\(" nul:' was floored "ilh large stun(" ~Iab~, and lht" \\. "'.lIb of the kiln were built upon Ih(,~t, rhc' \\
".dls ·t2·1 "'t"n" (omlrucwd of coursed and \\cll·dres'cd limestones bonded y,ilh day: lht" nU{, bt-t'H"ell Ih('ll1 \\a~
II.R m.lonR and 0.5S m. ",idc.
Ouhidr the kiln .Ind abuttin~ il am"", rcc·tdllgtllal heMth Iqb \\iU laid along the '\ "all. ,\hi{h wnsistt'd 1)1"
Sill~11 la~t"r of nat roughl~ d ..("~~ed slabs.t9h and 171 \\ITt ("(mtiguolls, ~ho\\illg Ihat the\ \\('n' laid .tt lhl' ,amt'
lill1t', and dlar("(la.llayer 1501 Jrorn USC" of Ih(' lirtpla("t' (J\"t'r!a\" thl" day noor.\long the :\. sidt." Iht, ht'Mlh \\."
edl!;ed \\ ilh ,I line of slabs ~et \'ertiealiy, \\ hich on'day lht' :\. "dgt, of 49b and the earlier ht."Mlil., ,md JOrllU'd a 11('\\
liKe to '\01114 17 S. oflh(' original burnt fan", Ih("si' slilh~ .thult('d the \\. \\all of kiln +65: like the lu"arthslOlws hOlh
tilt' ne\\ Willi fM'e and the Otlter edge ortht, kiln aeljan'llI \\I."n" inlrll'l"ly hurnt
\\all 117 i\ of diOrr('nt widths in ih L. and \\. hilhc'~, I}('in~ thi(kt'r on tht' \\" ilnd wilh tht' \\all face Iyillg funhl"1
..,. TIlt' l1iH ...!)\\ L. IMrl can bc" S('(,11 behind the malting kiln, illld t"Ontinul"~ \\. of Ihis bt'hind tht, hl'drths aloll.L.",ick
Ilw '\, \\.,111 for (, I Ill., bUl \\as not {'yidl'llt in IIw hod\ oflh(" \\all h(,")lmd that. Tht' rdacin~ oftlw ",Ill ;lloll't thl'
had orlhe firepia('(' I1M\ haH," been du{' to damil~(' IOHlsed hy til(' heal, but i, also in lin(' with tltt, fac(' oJ" Ihe ",.111
ht'yond the burut art'a \\ of thi~, It i~ possihk Ihilt Ihe wall \\J~ ori~in;ll1y or UTl("H'n conslruuiol1, .tnd lhal tilt'
n'p.lirs bt.'hind tht' fireplace ~imply follo\H'd tilt' ('"Xislil1~ ,IJignllH'1l1 to Ihe \\., but aht'rnatiwly Ih,,, \\. pari oi" 117
m.IY haw bt"("n r('built at Ihi~ tinw; th(' original aliKllmf'111 uf Ihl" wall IlMy Ix" visihle dose to tht' junction \\ ilh \\ all
IIH, \\.h('re tlw '" allnilrrow("d <Inc! the ~. fan' of lilt, \\ all ',.I~ ah'l·nt. Thi~ holt" in tht' \\ all '\oil'; how('"\"('"r intl'fpn"h'd
ilS a post-ckmo!ition poslhole 482,
It \,as probahl~ at Ihi" time that pit 1501 "a, infilkrl \\ith lilllt"Su)nt· ruhhlt' 499; 'OtnC' urlhe limC"'itnlln 1.1\ n.ll,
.md 49q may h.1\'e Oeen intend("d to rorm a rnugh robbkd ~urfa("t', TIlt" fillin.1; of I S03 sub~l"qut'ntl~ 'l"lIlt-d, ilnd
further 'I<JIl(,,\ in a matrix ofelay loam numbt"n'd 1)00, \\IT(' add('d 10 inml the r('~ultin~ hllllcJ\\. FI{)w 171 \\,I'i
.Ihullt'd <\I its t"d~e b\" the stone~ of 4<19 and 1500.
a thin da~q f)(("up.llion soilwl1Iaining shl'lh and ("harenal Ilumhnc'd
,\dlacenl 10ltl9 noor +71 \\a~ oH'ri.lin
1'17. S. of the (Ohbll'd inml of th('" pil Ih(' S.\\". ("Oflwr flf tht, building coll\aint'd an une\en l.d~er of .. tom" in .1 \!"~
similar ~ui1 matrix, lawr 488. '" hich abutted \\ all lb7, o\l'rla~ tilt' ed~e of 1500 and abutt'''d tht' rdR(" of flo(lr ,"'II .
rhi, ".I~ in turn U\eriain by a patchy la~f'r 190, whilh \\a~ \ l ' r \ similar to la\er 497, .1I1e1 nl.l~ haH" hnll
I oll1('mpor.l~ \\ ith it .• \ "mall art-a or lime,tonn H~1i ('o\l'ril1~ an 0\,11 area r, 0..1- m. h'! 0.7 til. W<h al'io found
o\"t'rlying t 71 further 1:.. 'fhis may ha\l' bt."l"11 a sland for a hu(kt,t
l 'nli kt" th(' wbblt'd surfaces S. llfth(, lank." hm\l'\('f, la~('r 18H wa .. nOl I.tid and its surface W.IS nul ",("II-ddim'd.
It \\as \"er) ~illlilar to layer 471l, a mixlure of irrt'~ulM linH'stotH'~, t!a~ and patchy ("han'oal \\ hich (In-ria\" it. Thi,
1;1)"('1' al~o had small arl"as of nat ~tone sli\tt's in its ~urfan" rani(ularl~ on Ihl' X side. but \\a~ gt"neralh irregular.
I"IH"\(' cit'posits were more likely make·up thim fluor surfa('es, hut \\-('n" dirc(lly overlain b... a lawr of lilfRt'!'
linlt'~lon(" ruhhle 475=,1-93, containing within it solid hl(,cks of tumbled \\a11 48+ and 183, in ,\hich til(' ("Oursin~

m

was ~till \"i~ihlf'
In the S.\\", cornn 1.')1 was oVl'flain b~ anotht;"f s,U1lh mak('-up laytr -171) which had patt!le'i ofyc"lIo" Illonar
in it~ surfatT, <lnd UIXlIl this was beddt'd anotl1('r art'a of ("()hblint{ 477 This presumabh r('pr("~("nlS d loc:;l liS('cI

rt'pair.151 and t77 were both ~t"alt."d by a si\nd\ dJ\ loam and ston('s n I, int('rpreted as a mak('-up la}cr lor "I
third slon(' surfau" 142, whith was ("onfitH'd to th(' H'r} S.\\' mrnt'r of lilt" sitt Fi~, 54. E, of +42 \\.a~ anollwr
lay('r or ~t{)nt's and da~ 4-52, whil·h ma\ ha\(' Iw('n murt' or the ~arne depo~it, hut ",hose 'IOnt" wt"n' If'" dense
and ('\t'n,
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till hut iruludint{ linwslOllI" rubhk, 1,l\eT 1111 l~fl-l (ontallln\ \t"r) dl'~I,ld{'d ur~anir malni,l!. Ih,' nnh
rlTClj{ni\.lhh- Ill,Hlt'!' Iwilll{ roOls peIH'II,uillj{ from highn up alkr tlw (kmolilioll of lhe buildin~. To ,he \\ Ihl' \.
prolill'd th,u1t1d h.ld a primary lill ()r .. al1d~ d,l\ IBI ,lilt! 0\("1 Ihi .. \\,l~ fil1t-rl "illt.1 mixt'cl ruhhk ami ,oil fill HW.
\1 tlw :\ \\' corm'r or thl' buildiuy; o\('fh il1~ till' lilllc"tollt' 110m 17K ttlC" fill ('()IHaim'd day lump' and \\01' tailed
I ih. 1.. uf the t.mL~ drain 469 ~ilt{"d up \\ ilh ..amh d.n -4
I {J\\ard .. tlU' L, end or tht' huilding dt'})fl,il' or !o\"rt't'ni,h ,('Iltl\\ t I,I~ 171 i-\nd ~7'2 owrla\ \Iall Ih7 ,\ncl \\.111 11 ~

n.

L, of Ih,lI. 1'111' dd\ \\,1\ n'r~ ,imildr 10 Illl' hOlldin~ in IIIf \\,111" 01 kilnlh.1, .lIld i, interprt'lt·t! ii' IOIl,IIN' 01 lil!'
\UptnlrUl"IlIrt' of tht· kiln. Thi ... \\OlS O\tTlain b\ a cic-pt"it of Slit h (I;\\" loam and 111m h dlarroal I~).l. \\ hil h 'pre',HI
Irtllll tllC' mouth of tIlt' kiln OH'r mlll·h 01 1111' t ('lIIr,11 p.lf! "I' tilt' hllildin~. ('tJ\('fim!; -196 and floor 171 I his ,lpP(',lr
\0 (orr(,~p{)lId to Ih3, the bOllom till of tht' kiln ihdr, Iht' hulk or \Ihidl \\a~ liIIl'd h~ Ih:.1, ,imi!.l!" \0 Ih:i hu\
( mll,tinin~ 11'" 1 h,moa!. S. 01 tht' kiln tlw mhhkd floor un· Iii laud d,\\ dl'po,il ., i'l. w{'rt' oH'rI.lin b\ 10. .tliwd
!;,\lI(h dil~ 1.lwrs ltill and then 1:')9.
\t Ih(" '\'. t'nd (lr th(' huilding Iht' rullhlt, I.nt'f 17") II d' (1\'I'rl,lin hy 170, \\ hkh \las of \'('T) similar ("Ilmpmiti(lll \Il
'"d.1t Ilw I. t'IlO 011111' b\lildin~. 170 \\;\, dppaf('IHI\ tI\,'d,lin h~ 1,):'1. which lJ\t'rlappt'tl 'lighlh \Iith il. hut till' 1\\0
\\("fl' prollilbh ]lilfl' uf on!' dl'pmit: tilt' lilli' tli\ iding them nJrrnpollckd to ,\:\ S. '(,'('liun lilli' ,1("1'0" tht, building,
\\-hit 11 ullli)rtlll1.lId~ pron'd to l'OH("poml \1;lh tilt' t'c!gT 1)"1\1("('11 til{' \1l'lI"'lratified floor' 10 thl' L, and thr ,('fin
of ~toll\" [;\\"I'r.. (In th(' \\.
OWf 11)1 <lm1159 \\"i-\\ a d('slrtlt"tinn 1.:1\"('r l!ib : II~j, ,I mix\lLft' of da" loam. dlarcoal. fuhhle and mort,lr
p,urhn, \Ihirh hll)("k('o Ill(' flll(' of Hi.'). Thi, [;lI('f \\as IO!llint'd to a hand around tht' \\'. and S. ,i<ll" "I' kiln Ih.1
and t'x\('Tldin~ ;.tlon~.... idl' Ihl' \:. \1;\11117. II i~ pmh,\hl\ J.'r~('h wmhk dtTil('d rrom tht" I..iln its('lf. On lilt'S it
mC'rla, c'{)!Jhlin~ Ihl and laya -1-')11 rhi, litH!' C"tllltailwd ,Ilt'fd~ of Ihlh-n'nluf~ POtliT\. S. or Ihk hut 11111
t·onll~uoll',.\ t.I~I·1 or,alld~ t:1.1Y loam -1.-10 OHfl,1\ 17:~, tht, till III dr.liIlHi~l. Ihi, i, proh.lhh C'qui\'aknl to.t thin
'pn',td tlf~;\J1dy loam "hid} o\·t'rlay thl' ,tub nf\\,11J 1212. In this S.L. ('onwl' IheH' \I("rI.' furtht,t dump~ 01 tOllt'
,meltl.1\ In.lIn, la~('f 168== 1211 .alld I :lIO, hoth or \1 hit h h,ld tramplt,cl Silt f.IH"
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I hi~ tumhk and dumping "" .. M:akd by an (· ... II·min· Id~('r uf t,tritty ..ilt, llumb("rC'd variouc;ly H5, 435. 457. 164
and pruhahh l1na. \,hith ohc;rur('d all th(' intt"rIlal mrdit'\al Ic-alun", \\jlh lilt" (',cepuon of Ih(' kiln. Thl' IS
intrrprrll'd " .. 'ihin~ within lht' disu~("d building. and \\.1 an ompanir-d <It tht' \\. ('nd of the- buildin~ b) furtllt'r
mliapM' of Iht, "all~ 185, (t"pn'''I''n1C"d b\ a la)-I'r uf rubhlt· in tlw \;Uflt' ,ilt malri..... \long tht' line of t.hC' tanks a
j.(·ri('~ uf funlwr ihi .Ircumulatt"d: (iuuid(' Iht" \\ rnd of tht huildin~ and O\('f tanl 1513 la)<'r H6 (J\t'rlain b~
HI)", II~, \1 hidl mlllaill("d much charcoal; \~ilhin lani.. 151-1, "hith had nUl ,illed up complct!'!). rubblt' H 7. da"
118. ·.;I.ut' II:J and Slid!:) cia" III
'\ flf tilt' lani.., tht, ,illin~ \\a.. c)\('riain h~ <l. sprr.\d of,tont· 1.;8. folln\\-III~ \\hich ~ihin~ continued !Ia~t'r -J:27
IIltt'n;I)("r;c'd wilh horiwTllal spr('acl~ of roof lilalr, la~t'r Oli'. pr(,~ul1lilbly from rpilOudic r('-roofio~ of Ih(' farm, In
tht· S,'\, Wflwr Ilf,h(' tn·nch Ulbblill~ --1-42 ,,;t~ o\Trlain h~ ~jhinv; II~. foll()\\in~ "hith bolh1-4-1 and .J52 "l'r('
~('<"('d b) building dC'bri'i: rubhlr BH. rnixrd mort.u ilnd "mel) dil\ -tH ,we! thnl rour ,1.He, 432 . .-\ dt'n~c spread of
~1.Ht·s 'I '11 owr\yill~ tlH' n'lllrr of th(' form<'T Kitdwn i.. probab" nlOttlllpmaf). suggntinR major allrr3,ioo<; LO lilt'
f~trmh()UM· itt thi, titllr Simi"tr dUl11p'i of linw'i\UlH' ruhhk \\TrC' I'\idnll in till' SoL. cornrr: la\en 1206 1204.
\Inrc' ,iltin~ ((Ink placr Ihc·Tl'aficr. la~cr 112. and includ('d mudl dom("tk dchris and charcoal alon~ \\o-ith ~orne
limc''ilnllr ruhblr .lIH\ ~tOtl(· ,1.lIn. Thi~ mixed la)('r is lik(,!~ 10 ha\(' hC'('n r('worked a.~ a gardc'n ~oil, incorporating
ruhbk from IllI' huildinl( bdo\\o- dnd rubbish thrown nUl Imm lilt' ba('k door of th(' farmhous(" adjacrm, (;Io~c to
Ill(" huildinl( furthc'r <li\( n'lt' dump~ of ~Ialc,. 120.'i and 1202, and a furthl'r ~prcad of largc rubble 41,'>, w("r('
1'1 idt·nt,

Til, u·all.1 mc/tHing tile dOl1m/ic buildi1lgl
\ppmxlIllalc·h lh m . \\ "flht· Kilch(·o.\' ~. ",,11425 \\a~ IrMrd filr 13 m. throulth Tr('nche~ l-t. I.'> dnd 16
F;I{. '17. I-n'mh II "a' a ha.nd-('xta\ated t"t('n~inlllO Ihr ('xt'a\al;nn oftlw Kitchc·n. 'I-rl'nch 15 was aho handduu:, hut "01\ nnl~ nUl{ dm"l tn lhc" wp of lh(' "all. dnd Tn'mh III \\ilS a con(r3(·lor\ drain trench. and herr thc
".11t was nnl~ briefl) ol"C'T'lt·d in S(·nioll. Wall 125 "a... O.B m. \-\-id,· and \\-a.\ ton~tnlClC'd Qf\\ell·drf<;,s('d lim('~lOne
hlock'i hundc'd "ith d.ll, Il ,uni\'('d 0.7 m. d('cp \\ fir LhC' Kitch(·n. hUI had bcC'n truncated to a lower dC'plh
lurlh('r' illtn'nth 13. "h('re it wa.'i o\'erldin I" Ihl' L. \\_ rrturn ufp()~t·m('dic\·al houndar; wall 401.
11'('I1(h II \\il~ \c",>.lr,ltl·d from thl' main Kitcll('n C'XC.I\;1I;On hy a modern P;Pl' Irrnch, and lhe stratigraphy WitS
tlwf(·rnf(· 1I0t linkcd inlo Ihilt outside Ih(' Kitcil('n, wry liul(' of"hicil wa ... t·xca\'ut('d. It i, ci('ar from Tr('n(·h 16 that
Ih" \\,111 I\a\ buill UpOIl nalural sand oV('rlain by dil~ in it con'lrucliOIl tr{'fl{·h ••md tht' wall faces \\t'N' dr("'i('d ;til
tilt' W.I} to tht' hottOlll, In Trt'Ilt'h 14 the comtruction In-nch \\.1'1 not OIN·r\(·cI. the wall presumabl)' lillini{ th{'
wmpll'u' \\-ielth of Ill(' ITI'nc·h. ,md bc:in~ hilrd up a~aimt a Ihick la)'('r of)'rlltm day cOIHaining pebblrs and !iomr
lim("tntw fr,I).,'lll(·nl\ Il{j. Tht' 'iurfan' of this layrr i~ ,1\ tht' ,anH' [t,\,(,1 iI~ th,ll from .... hi{·h Building: IX \\a!j built.
IH; was u,,('rlaln h, Of palt' Illolll('d cia) 135 ahulliug 425 011 its E. ~idc· . I his \hlS O\'('rlain in pan by a layrr 1)1
pc·hlli<" and lil1U'liton(' 1:14 in Ihc ~ame ~oil malrix. ,mel \\' of thi~ al()n~idc' thc \\-all b} a laYf'r ofdarkrr ('Ia~ loam
.tnd ch.lr(·o.lI H3 nml'liflin~ largfr lim('st(lne rubhk, 133 and tH "C'f(' partly O\'{'riain by further Iimr!>tollr, in
c I.t~ 129, .1Ild thi .. 1;I\'rr al~o contained Illedit"val roof tile .• \11 of Ihl"(' l.l~(·N! IH'!'t' ~{',\Itd by 428. a grt'yi.~h yeUo"
c 1.1\ mntaining 11l0rl<tr .. pc·c·· and ruhble, .... hidt abullcd 125 and appt'art'd 10 ()\rriie its L. edge.. \ sli'thl hollo" in
l:lR ,tI~ain't Iht' t'd~t· nfth{' \\all \\a\ filltd "ith dark .. ilt and hrifk t I J.
On tlU' \\ id(' w.lll 1~5 \'il~ abuttcd by a la)l'r()fJ~.'bhl(' cnhhlill~ I1b. "hich ;tho ap}>t"arcd lO O\crlit' th(' \\
c·d'{t· uf tltt" .....l1l. but did 11m ('xI(,lld O\'{'r it thcn'lon' had lin rt'ialiolhhip \\-ith 1.1'trr us. 425. 426. t28 and 113
wC'f(" ,III owrlain 11) a sd.lld~ cia) loam UO. \\-hieh contaim·d britk and 19lhoCentuf) pott('~ .• \Iong m(' ,_ (·d'{(· of
I'rc'n<·h II alllh(' 1.l\cn; do\\n to +46 ,,{'r(' ('ul IJ) 111. an l.. \\. land drain \\hich alsll cut "aU 401 funher E.
E. (If Ruilding" cIrAin 111 \\;d"o('d out. tht":'\, ".tli (ur\mg d.... a~ 10 thr 'I:.. Fig!!. 18 and 561_ Tht" drain fiJl~
and tht' Inp (If titl' drain .... a11 .... en· o\'('rlain b) a 1("\(·1 tr.unpkd urfa«· 110, th(' 1('\('] from which "all 401 wa,
(omtnJn('d_ On tht" ~. \id(' Ihe drain was bounded 1>\ tilt' pirr of wall 106;:::: 1212 ..... hirh t'xtrndt'd for 0.8 m. t. of
Ihe- \~.lll , btll I~nnd lhi~ no .kar .. id(' \,as rvid{'nt. I'hc' IO""r fill, I)flh(' drAin continued S. a1on~ th{' E. ~id(' oftit(,
Im·r••lIld at the:- junction of thr E. \\a11 of the buildinti!; 1212 \\-ith tht' Ilall .... all 1023 a "('fie'S of vC'ry ~imilar c1a~e~
il! ... \\.1 fhunci C'Xu'ndinlt at IC'a,\1 0.1 m. do"n both \\.111., Oil th(· L . id(', rhi ... '1u~g("u that another drain JOined
~ II rrum the :\ L. ("orncr of thr Hall. but it "as nUl J>O"ibl(' to e_xtrlld tht' trench l'OlStwards to ill\'l'sti~t(' thi....
lil.....ml III(' t(lp of dr.linlll a 13\'C'r of nat 1.lb~ had I)«'('n laid alnll~idc Ih{' pier of l06 S. of lhr- main L. \\
drain dldllllt·!. nlis ,lab surfan· \\as on-rlain hI a Ihin la)rr of day. "hich
follow(,d b) the gritty da) and lar~('
\tonc's 11111 thaI infitlt'd Ihe main drain Fi~ 50). It i1 flOI dcar \\ hC'til('r tht: sli\bs rt'pres('ntcd an alternpt at
r(,\llrfdfinl( lhe- ~()ulh('rn drain channt"!. or were ~impl~ p.m of th(' backfill. bUI wall 1-0 I directly (wr-ria>' the cla\
upon th(' ,. ,13h~ ~. /If Ih(' main drain.
Wall WI was huilt frum Ih(' surface oflayt'r 410, \~hich o\('ria\ tht' drain infill and masked mt" drAin .. idc., E. (If
Buihlil1lo\ IX rhl! la~fT \\a~ trampkd. prohably from Ih(' anil'it\ of ('On~lruning tht: .... a1I. Th!!'rt"' \\3., nothin2:
diaRn~ti(· in tht" 1'~t)II('r) from Ihi la~C'r. but waJllOI it'rlf conLailU'd !'.hl'rd~ of 16th-cc11lury potte~ in tht" dol\
h()ndin~ Itlr \\all. Thr \\<&11 \\a' O.tl 0.65 m, "idt' and \\3 .. comlrllt"lc·d of .... t'II-drf" ,ed lim{'ston('!; laid in r('~ldr
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courses and survived up to 0.5 m. deep and 4 courses high. 401 was bedded upon a shallow rubble foundation
slightly wider than the wall, generally only 0.1 m. deep
Wall 401 was traced running N. - S. for 11.6 m. from a point just over 2 m. N. of the farmhoust. The middle of
the wall was aligned on the !'i.E. corner orlhc farmhou~. but the intersection was not invcsligau:d . N, of Building
IX the wall was cut through by a deep modern land-drain. and N. of this the trench was not excavated below the
exposed lOp of the ..... alL Towards the N. the wall was not $0 wdl·prcs.er....ed. and could nOI be traced al this klrc.J to
the very N. end of the trench. A wall ofver) similar construction was found in Trench 15 running E. W ovu wall
425, and this rna)' represent a return of 40 I. If so, the junction between these walls should have lain at the N, end
or the original evaluation trench, but this was precisely where the wall was no longer traceable at the machine·
stripped Ie..'tl, and this was not rurther investigated.

Building XII
Summary
It was nOI possible to open up an area to investigate Building XlI. Instead Trench 18 running E.N.E.
from wall 40 I was excavated by machine down to archaeological levels, and was supplememed by a
series of hand-dug small trenches, Trenches 19-23, and by salvage observation of comractor's
foundation Trench 24 (Fig. 37). This has inevitably resulted in an imperfect understanding of this
building. not least because tv.'o phases were represented, the earlier of which was not clarified until
after most of the trenches had been backfilled.
Building XlI was a stone building on a N.·-S. alignment constructed in the late 13th or early 14th
century (Fig. 56: It was partially floored with mortar and with a :\'.~S. drain running down the
middle. The \\'. wall was built upon the slabs supporting the Phase I Kitchen drain, and both
buildings were probably built at the same time. Its E. wall formed part of the W. boundary of the
med.ieval moat which surrounded the grange on the E. and S. sides. The foundations indicate a range
at least 16.5 m.long and just over 7 m. wide, divided into two or more rooms. A single course of the
waH proper survived at the S.E. corner of the northernmost room; this was constructed of dressed
mortared ashlar masonry, and was considerably narrower than the foundations, suggesting an internal
size of 9.8 by 6.0 rn. for this room. The N. and S. walls of the building were not at right angles to its
long axis, giving the appearance of a trapezoidal shape, longer on the E. than on the \V side.
The building does not appear to have had a long period of use, being abandoned by the 15th
cemury, although it must have remained visible into the post-medieval period, since it was rebuilt and
extended to the S. in the 17th century, v.·hen it was given a cobbled floor. It was demolished in the
18th century.

Dtscnption Wig. 56)
E or Building IX the line or the X edge or drain 411 wa!. traced below wall 401 curving sharply to the 'L. .\ lillie
way £. orlhis Trench 18) the drain turned due E. \t the point "'here it chang{'d direction it was cut b)
S
ditch 1.'>44, which removed both the drain wall and its inmi. and E of this the drain was numbered 1.'>47. Only the
, side oflhe drain "'as contained within the excavation . Thi~ eomim'd ofa line of roughly drcs~ed upright blocks
resting on a Ja)'Cr or Oat slabs 472, which marked the level of the Ooor of the drain. The slabs lay upon a layer or
hard orange sandy gravel numbered both 1.'>70 and 1571. awa) rrom the drain walls Oat stonc~ only occurred in
patches, 1570= 1.'>71 constituting the drain floor· Fig. 57;
1570 and 1571 overlay blue-gre), cia\' 1567, possibly the undisturbed subsoil. From the uppermost part or this
layer came a sherd of medieval pottery. In the area of ditch 15-H a dip within layer 1567 was lilled by 1573, a
variable sandy silt containing mouled clay patc:hes and hea .... i1y manganclIc·staincd in places. This ..... as overlain by
rurthcr blue·grey cia)· 1546, which had gravel and Oat Slones 1570 on itS surrace. 1546 was manganese-stained like
1573 below, but whether the staining was due to the hollow beneath or to seepage rrom ditch 1544 above is
unclear.
The primary drain IiII ..... as 1569, a grey clay. and this was overlain by 1553, a grey sandy silt containing some
limestones. On the W a thin la>·er of sandy gravd 1568 separated 1569 and 1553. 1569 probably corresponds to
4 II /5 and 1553 to 411 /3, which is equi ....alent to I SOq within Building IX. Over this the drain was inmled ror mOSl
or its length by 1554, an orange sandy cia)" with some limestones On the 1.::. lhis is also called 1548.. \t the \\'. end
however 1553 was overlain b} large Slone rubblr 407=1543=1545, up to 5 courses deep. This wa\ mixed with
sandy sill 1561, a variant or 1534. and conlained areas or grey cia, 1562. \tthe E. end a Oat slab la) upon the side'
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Fig. .56. Sitt' 0: Plan of drain 411 = 1547 and Building XII

of the drain. and its surface Wa5 just below the lOp of the drain infill I5.H Fig 57 This slab did not extend S. o\'Cr
the drain. but was probably part of an original C3p"lonc.
rhe drain was traced for approximatel) 8 m. E. of Building IX up to wall 1550. the \\ , ..... all of Building X II
1550 was buill upon 1572. the supporting slabs for the drain. bUI ani> Ih(' Junction of the back edge of the N. side
of the drajn with the wall lay within the trench. Tht' drain infill 155.. however abulled wall 1550. demonstrating
that tht' drain and thc wall wcre comemporat). and the drain presumably paucd through the wall ju.n S. of Ihe
trench
Wall 1550 was 0.75 0.85 m. wide, and onl), sU~'ived up 10 0.4 m. and 2 courses dcep. It was eonslruetcd of
roughly dre5'led limestones bonded ....;Ih clay. :\ t the S. ~ide of the trench cI~ to the Junction with the X wall of
drain 154i the wall widened out, probably to prO\'ide added strength .... herr- lht' drain passed lhrou~h the wall.
N. of drain 15.. 7 and just \\ of wall 1550 was a group orlarge stoncs 15 .. 9. These stones were at the ume lel,.'eI
as thc sUI"\-;I,.;og wall adjaecnt, and bottomed at approximately lhc same level upon 1567. 1'\0 dear nructure .... as
apparent. though thc larger stones wcrc aligned parallclto 1550 and at righl angles 10 ISH, and there ma~ have
been a narro .... channel bct ....·eco the more souther!) of these. The wall dab of 1547 dosest to wall 1550. some
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(U Ill .•1.....1). "as ,Ilignrd ~_ S. in lint' with lh(' s(()n('~ 01151'1, and \\,1<; drc·"c'd on lht" ~icl('5 paraliel \"ilh Ill(' .....111:
it i~ tlwr/'Iim' possihll th<lt l.l '9 rrpn'st'llu'd thl' rrm.,ills of .\I1OII1("r drain rhannd runniT1~ into 1:).17 from the- :\
\\.,11 IY;O \\.IS .,butlt'd on tht' 1::. :in~ld{' Buildil\~ XII h) a Ihid-laY('r oh·(%m d,I' LUll. probably a noor. rIIi,

('xu'mkd L. up to ;1 '\. S. drain 1552 .....IlClM' ~id('" it O\rrl.\\, tht, <;urfact' 01 tht· floor I"yer bc-inlt flu,h ,,,jlh thet.lp"lrllW of tht, drain , 15.')2 ran X S. parallel to \\,111 I;Sf) and r. :1.."; m. L. of il. 11u- drain \\a..... ("olmrUl:tt'd oft\\(l
nlllr..r ol .... c·lI·dr<" ('d limt"tonr bltKK..... a.nd ..cakd I~ limntoll(' rappin't tun m. Ihid... On the ~. ~idc of thr
trt'll("h liI(" drain h.ld a nat \lone noor, on thf" "\. \,hc'rt" il \\ol.~ dn:pc-r, it hottonwd Ull dOl\. The drain \\<u bt't\\N"1l
1I.17 ;dlld n.lI m. dt'rp, and \\as lilled "ith dark ~ih~ da~ I.'n-t O\('rlaill on the- '\ side uf,ht" tn:"I1('h ~ 1575, a
" .. llm\ '<anch d.t~. I hI" h"vt'"1 of the botHlm of drain 1.:;·,2 \\;h lie;hlh lfl\\cr ,h.m Ih.u of drain 154; <..t"t." h~. .:;i
.md illl ('" 1:'51 dt'(,pt'Il("'d to lhe :\. it i.!; )l'",ibk lhal 154 i drainc'd ill1(J il.
\lllw'\ I"'lld Fi$t..'}fi Tren("h 19 "illl 15.111 rrlurnrd L, as "all 1555, "hit'l1 \\.1 lI.li m. wide. 15.1.') "u"iu'd:i
('UUI'"!-('s hif{h, thl"' firlil of \\hith \\<lS laid I)('for(' 1550, th(' 1()lIl1"ill~ ("our cs bting I Ul1liIlUOU!> lx-t\\t.'en tht" 1\\0 "all
ri~. i8 , \\.11\ 1;)~)~} c·"tended ru m. 1 fOf)! Ix},(md tilt' {)ut,id(' t'd~t' Clf 1.:;50, prob.thl~ th('" ha.«' for a small hullr 8
.11 Ihi~ (urnrr. n.b m. \\, of this a ~inf{lt' la~('r of .,tunr\ 1557 apprar('d 10 rrpn' t'nI i\ ("onlinuatioll o(\\all 1:'55,
1)('inK !l.9 Ill. \\idl' .md "ilh dearly ddin('d '\ and S. straillht nlC;e", Ih(',r ~t()III'!l \\('r(' l1('arly 0.3 m. shallo\\('r
Ihiln Ill(' h,"t· of \,all 1555, laid on day "hith abuu('d Ih(' dt'('p<'r \\all. \\lIhin Ill(' huilding at this corllt'r " •• ~;\
tnbhlt-d ,urfal!' 1.')5h.
In ('r('l1th 10 a \\all "a.~ found rullnlng '\ S. (In Iht, lill(' of 15;}0. !hi i, (, .• Ike! 15511{;. rhi~ wall ~un.hrd I
(mINt'~ hil(h and Wd 0.75 m. \\ ide; Ihe km('",1 C()urW" u\" "Wnt" t"Olllii<;ICd nf a foundation of Vf"l') lantl!" blocks "hirh
('lI:lI'nde'd ('3<;1\\.11'(1 "idC'r than thr "all, 15.10G "butu'd an L. \\. w.111 1.15K "I\() (' S, t'dgr \\.IS \'i~ibk in 1111' '\
~("cliul1 I)f thr Irrllch, and which "a<, at I('asl (I.n m. widC'. 1558 \\a~ also built of roughl)- dr('"",C'd lim('~tollt·\
hondc'd "ilh da), of "hkh 3 ("ou~s ~uJ"\-i,,'d • •mel it holtomed at thc' 5amt· le'HI.l 1330 on a layer of lar't('
limeslUllI' in litre-) d.1) 1577 Fig. 59 .
Ruth ".dl~ "C'(t' .lhIlIU·d by a line J{rt'") "ilt 151)(; up III n.1 m. dC'l'p. U\('r \\hil h .t til(htly pa<"kt.'d and t'Omp.H h·d
Ji)Ulldaliul1 11'\1"'1 \on1(" B.2.) m , dt'cp had I)('('n laid. L. 01 \\.1.11 1550(; thi" (ClI1si'IM.1 n'd 'I.Ind) da~ "ith Iiml·'tnllr
rubhlr l.,)h5, \\ of the \\all of irn'gular Iilllnlotl{' IU 1),.1 Ill. lung in I(rn cia) 1.')t}2. The" surfac(' of both ia\tT,
\\.I~.tt til(' ,.10l(, I("'wl, and it S('('"m$ dear thai ha\,jn~ pUI dC)\~n a prciimin.lf\ Inund.t.tiull Ind in thi, ca«'" 1:l77 !ht·
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walls WC'Tt' romlructrd next. ilnd lht'n the art'a!> bel\H'tn in(illt'd up to the rf"quirt'd kH:'1. The ~ame proa~,> is
('\idf'nt al the L. t'nd (Jh\a111S58 1 ~(" bdm\ .. \\11ilt', hO\\t'H"T, .... all 1558 ""-3\ con~truct('d offacro c:oun;("~ from tht,
\('1"} hoUllIll, thr bottom part of \~all 1550(; up to lht' botlom of thr compa<:lt'd makt'-up consi:;lt'd onl~ of \t.~
roughly laid foundations of irregular limt'stone".
\\, of "ail 15';()(j Ihi!', make--up ....-a~ surfac("d v.ith a thill taH'r of mortar 1:'60 rormin~ a Hoor at a similar leu'llo
1576 .... ithin Buildin~ XII i\nd the tOp of drain 15-17 in Trench 18 to th(" ., \, 1560 \'oil!, cO\("Tt'd with a thin !n('r of
~dlo" i.Uld gn"('11 da~ 1023. ",hieh abutted tht' waH and rna) ha\"(' bt-t'n another nOM. On Iht" E. 156') "as oH'rlain
b\ a make--up layrr of ..and) day and .. mall SlOOt'S 1559 ..... hich had a sin~k la~(' nal ~I.lb on ib surfac~, rhi~ i..,
inlt'rprt'tC'd a~ all thai remained of a pa\'ed floor. 1623 was overlain hy th(" rollap):;t' of wall 1550 G, which se{'m~ to
han' fallen in thi~ dir("oion. and 1.')59 was directly o\erlain by modern Inp<;oiJ .
Wall 1.;;)8 app("arrd to end only I t m. E. of 15.iO G, thou~h it ma~ simpl) han' ocen damaged, ~incC' funhrr
lar~C' linu'stollC's .... cn· nidtnt in the E. section. ,\ rontinuation of til(" IiIit' of 1558 wa.~ uncovered in TrC'llch 22,
wht're it wa, lIulllrn-I'('d 1255. III this trench 1255 joincd thc E. wall of Building XII returning ~., numb<-red
126k
In Trt'nch 22 the ~urfacf of a ydlo .... gravdly clay wa<; found at tht" ~alll(" kvt'l a~ 1.')77 in Trench 20. This wa<;
jud~t'd to Ix' ulldi~tllrbed, and wa.~ not further investi~tcd. It was on'rlain by 1263, a glf'Yf'd cia) silt with much
\\hil(' ~and and gra\cl, .... hich was probabh wat("riain. On thC' ~urfan' nf this a ~. S. line of massive limestollC'
hlocks had \x-('n laid, marking the E. limit of Building XII, and to the \\'. of the~e a layer of large lime~tone slabs
1265 in a similar matrix to 1263 \\a~ laid at Ihe same lime. ·I·hi~ \\a~ follow{'d by another layer ofsmallcr
limt' .. ton{'\ in day, 1261 /3, brinf(in~ the level up to thl' top of Iht' ma~~i\'l' foundation ~Iabs. Cpon this lewl ~urface
\\alls 12M and 125.) \\t'n' constructed Fig. 60).
\\'0111 1255 wa~ 0.7 m . wide. ede;ed with \er:- rlo ..e·littin~ drt"'''ed !\Ionts and infilled w ilh smaU{'r limC'~IOIW
rubble honded with d.lY. Thi!'> \\all only ~un'hf'd at th{' \'t'r~ S.l:.. l'orm'r, and only one course high; \\ ofthi~ it had
I)('ell remO\ed b\ a post-me'dic"al feature 1253. The bollom courst' of tht':\. S, wall 1264 wa.., the same v.. idth, but
above this tht: ~econd rour'it' was stepped back on the outer L. sidt', reducing tht' ",idth oftht' WaJllO 0.55 m, Fi~.
571. rhi, narnm wall wa~ built entir{'\v ofdre~~C'd blocks which were bonded ..... ith "ellO\\ mortar,
\bunine; tht: S ... ide of 1255 anothe~ wall 1267 continued the lim' of 126-1. I'his 'was of exactly the same width a.~
tht" 100\t'~t cour ..e of 12M, and on the E. side wa., beddt·d upon th{' 'amt' line of massi\'(' blocks. Layt'1"S 1261 and
1265 \\cre 0111)' removed "i. of waJl 1255, so the stratigraphy Ix-hind th{' ...c bloc:k.~ at this poiJlt is unknown. but this
\\ all apPfars to hc:- in the sam{' relationship to 1255 as wall I S50G to wall 1558 in Trench 20, so that the twO walls
wt"re broadly tontempor<lry. The top of 1267 was visible in the N. ~('etion orTrClieh 24, but all trace of it had been
ohlittrated in the S. side by a modern posthole.
Further layers of sand, gran"l and ~tones, 126112 and 1261/1, abutted both w.11I 1255 and 12M on the imide of
the buildin~. 1'hcse broadly ('Orre~pond to lhe make-up layers 1565 and 1592 in Trt'nch 20, although 1261 12 wa~
~urfaced with nOli !tlOnes, and tht· upper surface of 12611 I wa~ also \'ery nat, and corresponded to the level of the
top of 1576 in I'r('"nch 18 W of drain 1552, Thi:; surface was notlini~h('d in any way, and did nOt appear to have
been used as a noor itself.
1261/1 was ovrrlain by a levelling layer of da)" gra\'el and limelitol1es numbered 1259 and 1257 X and S. of
wall 1255, upon which the foundation for a ne", wider!\ S. wall 1250 was laid, overl),ing and incorporating the
stub of wall 12bL whose E. edge was followed by the nt-.... wall Fi~. 57). 1250 was built of roughly dr{'ssed
limt'lilones oondt'd \\ith cia); ilnd continued S. of 1264 o\'er tht' top of wall 1267 beyond the edl{e of the excavated
tn'm·h.
\\all 1250 \~a~ ahullrd on the W. [or inside l by .t further thin make-up la~er of clay loam 1254-, upon ",hich
\\a~ b('ddrd tobblin~ 1251. rhe cobbles wert' sub-rt'ctangular limestone$ up to 0.2 x 0.1 m. across. This
t'xt{'nd('d c, 1.2 m. W. of the wall, but was then cut by 1253, a 19th-century disturbance which also rt'moved wall
I 2.55 brlo\\.
E. of wall 1264 and overlying sandy gra\'el la),er 1263 wa'l a dt'po~it of large- limestones 1262 in a matrix. of
mouled <ld)'. rhe limestones included both slabs and bouldeN, tht' \\holC' til{htly packed, and gi\;ng the imprf''\Sion
of tipping loward.s tht" L. Tht' surfaee of this layer appeared to lx' level with the top of the massi ...-e foundation slab,
underlying wall 1264-. t\o direct relation!>hip ",ith thc wall foundation~ howewr existed, since between them was
1260, il band of very dark gre)' to black silty clay- containin~ lenses of gravel and much degraded organic material.
This layer was the same depth as 1262, with which it formed a m"arly verticaJ edl{e c. I m. from the wall, and
abutted thC" large foundation slabs of 1264- on the W. These ~Iabs did not form an even edge, so that the width of
1260 varied between 0.5 and 0.85 m. 1260 contained l·hh-eentur): pottrry, 1262 included a sherd of 18t.h- or 19thCClltur) date.
Environlllental samples from la)'er 1260 demonstratc that it conlainrd slow-running water, and the waterlogged
organic matt-riaJ shows that it was open for some time, silting up slowly \Section 4"1:;, This suggests that 1260 was
an open channel on the E. ~ide of the building. 'I'he charactt'r of 1260 is very ~imilar to that of moat 1357 further
S C., and 1260 is btliewd to han: been linked to thi~.
Overlying both 1260 and 1262 was 1258, another dark clayey ... ilt containing lim{'~tone rubble. This layer wa!<.
followed by 1256, larger rubble in a matrix of grt'y mineraJ·~tained da~. 1256 abu\tC'd waU 1264- and wall 1250
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ovt:rlying il, but was seaJ(:d by the robbing ofwaJl 1250, a thin layer ofytllow day and rubble 1615 following the
line of the wall. 1256 contained sherds of 17th· or 18th-century pottery.
The relationship of 1260 to 1262 is difficult to determine. Throughout the sequence of deposits E. of the
building there appea~d to be horizomal di\'ision~ ie between 1262 and 1258 and again between 1258 and 1256,
which broadly corresponded to the changes in foundation of the: building. If genuine, these: would imply that 1262
was earlier than 1260. and was a levclling layer contemporary with the eomtruction of the building, hut the: angle
of rcst of lhc: stones within !.he rubble layers suggests that these la)'~rs may belong together (sec also Fig. 61, It is
possible that the: observed layer changes were the resuh of the rdatiomhip of the various levels to the permanent
and seasonal water table, rather than separate phases of deposition.
Several interprelations are possible. AU of layers 1262, 1258 and 1256 may be part of a single period of collapse
of the building, posl-dating layer 1260, which was the lill of the open moat E. of Building XII Alternatively 1262
may have been separate from the later rubble fills; it may have been a levelling layer similar to 1265 cut by 1260, or
perhaps a roundation raft infilling a hole dug through 1260 after the moat had silted up. The ract that layer 1262
contained a sherd Ofposl-medieval pottery would support the first option.
The robbing of 1250 contained a sherd of 19th-century pottery. This, the wall collapse and cobbled noor 1251
were overlain by a layer of clay loam 1266. JUSI E. of the former building this was CUI by 1252, a shallow N.- S.
ditch lilled with clay silting.
Trench 23 was dug to locale the E. wall and if possible the N.E. corner oflhe building f·ig.56: Neither time
nor resources were available to excavate this fully, and once the L. edge of the robber trench of the N. S. wall
was located this .... as abandoned. The
S. wall was found along the full length of the excavated trench below
topsoil.
S. of the junction of 1558 and 1550C another .... all 1564 was discovered in Trench 21 running E.S.E. In this
trench yello.... pebbly clay 1584 was found at a slightly higher level than 1577 in Trench 20. This .... asjudged to be
undiSlUrbed subsoil, and was not excavated. It was overlain by a thin layer of very sandy day silting, which had an
intermillent layer of nat stones on in surface. Upon this wall 1564 was founded. The wall ..... as constructed of
roughly squared limestones on the faces and more irregular limestone rubble in the core. the whole bonded with
clay. Above the bottom three courses (c. 055 m.) th~ .....all changed charact~r; only three facing stones from a single
course survived, butlhese were somewhat beller dressed.
At th~ \". ~nd th~ bottom courses ..... ere bonded in with further limestones extending southwards along the W.
edge of the trench, feature 1585. The E. ~dge of this '.... as not regular like the S. edge of 1564. and lhis may have
been a compact area within 1578. a layer of limestone rubble up to 0.25 m. across in grey ~and> silt. which
covered the nat stones throughout the trench. 'j·his layer was however only distinguished from the bottom of ..... all
1564 by the compactness or the stones in the wall and its regular edge, so 1585 may similarly have been a wall
roundation
Layer 1578 was 0.2 m. deep, thicker up against 1564. It was o\·erlain by rurther clay interleaved with layers of
limestones, some such as 1582 very eompaet. Above 1582 the clay became less stan). and this was overlain by· a
dense layer of stones in a matrix of clay and monar specks 1563. This was approximately level with the change in
the character of wall 1564. Similar clay overlay both 1563 and the top of ..... all 1564 below topSOil.
A steep-sided pit cut 1563 and the overlying clay along thc \\ $ide of the trench. bottoming on 1585. During
excavation this ..... as imerpreted as a recent pit. but it may alternatively have been a trench robbing this wall, which
is approximately in line with 1550C. Both ~tone layer 1582 and layer 1563 appeared to slope down from the edge
of this 'pit', as they might from a wall.
The sections of the foundation trenches for a new garage Trench 24 were examined. though only arter
concrete had becn laid. The \\'. section (Fig. 57) revealed wall 156+ continuing, nankcd on the N. side by a
stone-line and capped drain 1616. \\'all 1564 appears to ha\·e been (. I rn. wide; the bollom of the wall and
drain was nOt seen. On the S. side it W3.!o abutted by a layer of orange gravelly clay 1621. ..... hich had a nat
surface. This was overlain by a friable clay loam 1620, \\hich o\-crlay thl· edge of the wall, but abutted a further
layer of Slones above these .... hieh may represent the wall proper The X pan of the wall was overlain by a
further laver of cla\ loam which overlapped the tOp of the capstone or the drain, and both this and 1564 were
cut by a shallo" trench 1618.
Drain 1616 was constructed ofwell-dreucd blocks and .....as capped "ith a nat limestone slab. It was 0.4 rn. wide
in the \\". seClion, but was only 0.25 m. wide in the E. section. The drain \,as at least 0.2 m. deep. This drain is
aligned E.S.E. and is in line with drain 469 running rrom the Kitchen past the end of wall 1212 (see Fig. 56 and
above). The level of drain 1616 is at least 0.10 m. below that of 469 and it is interpreted as thc continuation of 469
to the S.E
On thc N side thc drain had an unc(,flain relationship with a layer of large nat limestones 1617, which were
surfaced with a thin skim of orange sandy cia) 1622. This surface was at the same level as 1621 S. of the ..... all; the
t""'·o arc probably contemporary This surface is level with lhe bottom of wall 1264 in Trench 22, and 1617
probably corrcliponds to make-up 1261/3. 1620 was overlain by clay 1619. which abutted the:\". side of drain 1616
up to the bottom or the capstone. This ..... as another make-up layer and probably corresponded to 1261/2 in
Trench 22.
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Th, Moat and Bounda'., Wall
Summory
S.E. of Building xn the ~. end of a large wall 1350 was found and was traced running S. for 25 m.
This was nearly I m. wide and survived up to 0.5 m. high, and had wider stone foundations up to
0.5 m. deep. It was abutted on the E. side by a flat-bottomed ditch morc than 5 m. wide and filled
with clays containing aquatic molluscs, which is interpreted as a moat. The adjacent wall is seen as the
free-standing boundary wall of the STange.
At the N. end the wall \\'as surrounded by wau:r1ain fills on both sides, and ran into an E.-W. crosswall, which on the E. ended 1.4 m. into the moat. This is tentatively considered to be one side of a
sluice-gate:, dividing the narrower moat from a wider water-fuled pond extending W. up to Building

XII.
The moat was exposed continuing N. along comraclOr's trench 42 (see Fig. 37) over a lOtallength of
more than 48 m. The return of the moat along the S. side of the grange was found in Trench 35,
where it was 0.75 m. deep and at least 5.4 rn. wide. A probable corresponding boundary wall 1295,
here separated from the moat by a berm some 2.5 rn. wide, was also identified in Trench 36 adjacent.
The few finds from the lower fills of the moat suggest that it was in use in the 14th century. The
upper fills included much stone, and this is interpreted as deliberate infilling of me moat, probably
including the slighting of the top pan of the adjacent wall, which is interpreted as a boundary wall to
the grange. The roughly level lOp of the infilling was followed by funher collapse: of me v,:all during
the post-medieval period.

J)Ucor:try
Some 12 m. S.E. of Building XIJ and 25 rn. E. of Building X wall 1350 was exposed crossing a contractor's drain
trench, which ran E. W. alongside the drainage ditrh N. of the gardens of 104 and 106 Eynsham Road. The wall
was subsequently traced by hand excavation for 25 rn. running N. S. (see Fig. 37 Trenches 40 and 41).

Ducription.
1350 was constructed of dressed limestone blocks laid in rough courses and bonded with yellow clay; it was
0.95 1.0 m. wide, and survived 0.5 m. high above foundation lcvel. The wall was founded upon two or three
courses of large limestone blocks wider than the wall, the lowest of which was laid within a foundation trench cut
into the plateau gravel (Fig. 61). The foundation trench was 0.25 m. deep, the foundations 0.5 m. deep ovcrall.
On the N. 1350 ended where it met wall 1355, a narrower wall on a W. by N alignment. 1355 ran westwards
out of the excavated trench, but to the E. ended only 1.4 m. beyond wall 1350, Only one course of wall 1355
survived above foundation Icvel; this was 0.6 m. wide and was constructcd of dressed limestone blocks bonded with
clay. Below this the foundations were 0.5 m. deep and 0.7 m, wide. bOlloming on gravel at the same level as the
foundations of 1350. Both 1350 and 1355 were robbed down to foundation levcl at their junction, but the
uppermost layer of the foundations of 1355 overlay those of 1350. No trace of 1350 was ob$erved N. of 1355, and
the two walls arc considered to be contemporary
\\'all 1350 was traced S. for 19 m. in Trench -to, and was picked up 6 m. further S. again in a slit trench dug in
an adjacent garden, Trench 41 Here onl) the topsoil and a layer of cia) and stones was removed to reveal the
robber trench of the wall 1358. some 0.9:' m. wide.
To.... ards the S. end of Trench 40 a small area was excavated to gn",;el on the E. side of 1350. Here a hollow in
the gravel was filled with blue-grey sticky clay, pebbles and charcoal. J"hi~ appears to have been an earlier feature
cut by the foundation trench for the wall (Fig. 61 Both this and the foundation trench were scaled by 1360, a thick
laycr of sandy clay loam containing occasional slates and pebbles, "hich lay at an angle sloping down towards the
E. This soil overlay the lowest foundation la)'cr and came up to the tOP of the foundations on this side. This soil
dump only extended 0.5 m. from the wall, its E. edge forming one side of a large ditch 1357.
rhe composition of layer 1360 docs not suggest upcast material from the excavation of either the wall
foundation trench or ditch 1357, yet was dumped up against 1350 JUSt after its construction and before ditch 1357
siltcd up, presumably to help stabilise the wall on its E. side, and perhaps provide some protection from the erosive
effccLS of the watercourse adjacent (see below).
l.ayer 1360 was abuued on the E. by the fills of 1357, a .....ide ditch with steeply sloping sides and nat bollom,
whose \'\'c5tern edge lay just 0.5 m. from the wall. This feature bottomed on gravel 0.1 0.2 m. deeper than the wall.
and was filled with dark blue-black clay containing fragmems of waterlogged wood, charcoal specks, pebbles and
slates overlain by a sticky blue-grey cia)'. In the contractor's trench these la)ers "ere traced continuing E almost a~
far as Building XV tig. 37 Trench 44), giving the feature a width of more than 5 m.
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observed throughout the length of Trench 42. another contractor's drain l~nch to the
Here they were aflhe same depth as 1357 adjacent to I no, suggesting that Lhis [catun:
extended for mort than 48 m. from N. to S. Environmental samples were taken from the IO\'oe51 !ill both alongside
1350 and further N; these have lx=cn examined by Mark Robinson. who has established !.hal this featurt contained
nowing water, and was therefore linked to a stream ~~t Section 4.4 Feature 1357 is thcrcro~ interpretcd as a
moal, and wall 1350 IU the boundary or precinct \\all of the moated cnclasun:. Finds from the moat rub wcre fC\\,
but suggesllhat the moat was in use in the 14th CCnIU!):
The lOp of the orrst:t foundation of wall 1350 and layer 1360 adjacent wert o\t~rlain by a thin layer of yello....
sandy clay 1359. 1359 spilled into the moat. o\'t:rlying mon of the clay siiling of 1357, The' rill of 1357 continued to
accumuiau~ as high as the' bottom of .... all 1350 proper. a tOtaJ depth of (. 0.6 m. At the level of the surface of 1359
(and tht bollom of 1350 proper) the ditch fills were ove:dain by a layer of irre:guiar lime:stones 1375, mostly lying
horizontally (Fig. 61). The surface of the:se: stone:s slope:d down e:astwards slightly from the wall, and thert was no
bedding layer, the stones resting directly upon the underlying ditch fills, and to .... ards the E. sinking inlO them. This
layer is interpreted as deliberatc infilling of the moat
This infilling was overlain by tumble from the wall 1374, rubble from the wall core and square:d blocks from thc
facing. This .... as confined to an area within 2.5 m. of the wal1, perhaps suggesting that the maximum height of the
.... all was leu than 3 m, The stones of 1374 wert v~ry similar to those of 1375, and possibly the upper part of the
wall was demolished 10 1e:\'t:1 orrtht moat. and the: remainder lert 10 deeay ofiu own accord.
Towards the S. e:nd of Trtnch 40 a smaJJ area was excavated on the W side of 1350. Htre the wall was not
bottomed, but the lower foundation stones were cut into a compact 5tirr y~lIo" clay just above the: level of
undinurbc:d gravel on the E. This was ~..crlain by 1370. a yellow grill)' sandy clay abutting but not cO\-'t:ring the:
upper foundation olrset. This had a nat surface and was probably the level from .... hich the wall proper was buih
Layer 1370 .... as O\'t:rlain b) 1369. a grey sand~ clay and Itones similar to 1374 E. of the wall, and this .... as in
lurn ovcrlain by 1368. a mixturt of large stone rubble close to the wall and a bro....n sandy loam ....;th spreads of
thin Slones further awa). 1369 and 1368 correspond to the tumble lay"Crs L. of the wall. The upper pan of 1368
.... as more stony than the lower pan. and from the former came a sherd of 17th·ttntur), polleT);
O\'t:rlying 1368 was a narrow path (0.65 m. wide, with stone edging 1352, running S.E. and abutting the top of
the wall, Towards the N end of 1350 the .... all robbing 1358 was O\'erlain by an arn of grc:y clay and stones 1353,
and this was cut through b)' a post-medieval pipe trtnc:h 1351.
At the N. end wall 1355 was constructed on gra\'t:I, and on the N. side was abutte:d by grc:y clay 1371, which also
dirtctly overlay the gravel. This clay, which was 0.38 m, deep. is equivalcnlto 1357 funher E., and is also moat fill.
The top of this layer was also exposed E. of 1350 on the S, side of 1355, whert it abuue:d the foundations of bolh
walls and was numbered 1372.
N. of 1355 this was overlain by 1363. a similar but sandier day which contained many small limestone: chips.
1363 was a thin la}'er, deepest against the wall, and abutted the top of the orrsct foundauon of 1355. 0.4 m. from
the wall, where 1363 thinned out, it was overlain by a layer of limcstone: rubble in sticky grey clay 1366, which
formed a dose-set and horizontal, ifun~ven, surface. 1366 is clearly equivalent to 1375 E. of 1350, and 1363 is
possibly equivalent to 1359. S. of 1355 the moat fill was O\'Crlain by 1364, clay and small stones possibly e:quivalent
101366.
Wall 1355 proper was abutted above this level by 1361, a yellow·grey friable clay loam, and this was overlain b)
wall tumble 1356 in a matrix of clay loam, equivalent to 1374 E. of 1350. This tumble was cut into by a post·
medieval co\\, burial
\\' of 1350 towards the N end a narro .... trtnch .... as e:xea\"ated down to gra\'t:I, Overlying this and abutting the:
wall foundation was a thick la}'tr of dark blue-grq clay 1373 containing aquatic molluscs. equivalent to 1371 and
1357. This was O\'t:rlain b). 1367, a less sticky clay containing small limestones, .... hich was 0.2 m. deep. This Ja)'tr
had an unC\'t:n nattish surface. and may correspond to 1375 and 1366. In a band 0.9 m. \\';de up against wall 1350
thIS was sealed by 1365, largt" stone rubble in a matrix of clav with sandy pocket!. This is pos5ibly tumble from the
wall. It was scaled by 1354. a grc:y clay loam with small Slones. which was cut by the robber trench 1358 of wall
1350.
The Itvtl of gravel W of 1350 at this point is record~d as 0.3 m. deeper than the bottom of the moat E. of the
wall. and thiJ reading is probably inaccurate:. It is clear, ho.... C\'er. thaI moat fills occur both E. and \\' of 1350 at
the . end, and both wall 1350 and wall 1355 art: apparendy' surrounded by water. On the E. side the moat clearly
extendtd further E. than the end of wall 1355, so thaI this wall did not divide the moat completely. 1355 might be
interpreted as pan of a di\;ding waU containing sluice: gales both E. and W of 1350. The moat fills W. of 1350 are
consistent with the evidence of a watercourse (represented by 1260) just E. of Building XII, 11m. W. of the
boundary wall.
lt appears that the moat W of 1350 did not continue far S. of this, since no trace of these mls was found in the
trench alongside the wall at the S. end ofTre:nch 40.
The return of the moat along the S. stele of the site was located in Trench 35, one of the original a.ssc:ssment
trtnchel, and the boundary wall in Trtnch 36, the foundation trenches for a ne .... house alongside .Fig. 37). The
moat, featu~ 1407. was 0.75 m. deep. nat·bottomed and at least 5.4 m. wide; th~ N. edge was Sleeply sloping, tht
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S. l'd~I' 1.1\ h("\olld tlw limi" of thl" trt'nd}. Fill~ ",'n" a d.uk '!;n"} d.n I'fllllainin~ fraj{lnt"llu or pn'1(1"\('d ",nod
U\1"l1.lin Ii\ a li~IIICT Rrc'~ Ila\ c()ntainin~ malllilllt""IOIIl"! ,lilt! dlalk fragrnrllu. In Ih ... lo\<oI'"T fill and al lilt" intI"f1:1C't'
Iwt\\ITII tlw fill, th,'fI' \\t°rr' man~ 'IOllr rnoling sl.llt· Iragmrtll '\u linch "I'rl' TC'"(-Q\t"n'd rrom IlOi In loundatioll
ITI'IIt lin .{h 10 thr I tht" mo.t! \\a~ nOi I"\,-a\a\("Ci. hut dark grn da\ \\a.~ oh,t'r\t'd al Iht" S. rutl \\hit h \\;1
proh.lhl~ miMI fill
I'hl' bound,ln \\,111 \\a\ 110\ n'('orclt'd in ITnll"h rl. ahh(JlI~h a !.prrad uJ MOIl,..., ""as lIotl'Cl ITnm 1.\ III to h.5 m. "\
(Ii tilt, ("{I~t· of till' mila!. I his pan 1)1 til(' .1"-"" "'111,"111 trl'n, h \\,\1 nl.! du~ dO\\11 to n.Hurai. In Jimnd;tli')IL tn'lltllC' )h.
hcmC\tT, a \\,111 I:.N:I ".IS n'lordt'd rtlnniJ1~ L. \\. \\htN' S, nlgc' h.I!> , 2..1 Ol. fmm th,' '\. C'd~(' nrtlw 11111.011. Tlli,
" •• 11 \\;1 .lppt'nxim.uI·I~ 0.R1 m. \\i(k and W,I ClIlNlllltrd of'I,lrgl' mu~hh Mluan.'d Iim(',IOIlt'''i humlnl "ilh 1'1,\\. On
IllI" '\ ~id(' il ,IPP".tl"t'd tnlK' ahullt'd h, .tl.l)tT 01 wllO\\ LIII(h da~ 1:,)117. ThC' \\.111 hO\tollll'd flll a thin 1.1\1'1 01 d.u-k
1)11IC'·gf(·~ da~ \\hi, II ,"nla~ Wd\d. ,It a Ind c orrt"Sp"lldill~ In the 1.,,110111 uflilr IIp''landin~ part (II \'10.111 I rIo.
'\0 dating 1"\ i(kllt'(, \\.1"1 n·('uYC·fj·d for Ihis ".liI. Its PO,iIIOIl "ug~t"ls Ihal it ma~ hd\T h(T.1 a I1lc'di(,,\'.11 hOUlld.II·~
,\,dl nlllt>~pondin~ In 1:r;o Oil till' L., although hOlh Iht· dimt'miolls of til!' wall and til(' lewl fmlll \\hidl il \\.h
t'tHhlrUt It'd arC' diOt'n'lll, Thi~ mar IX" r:.plaillt'd h~ Ihl' I~.I'I Ih,1( 13:,0, OIl ka!>1 at ih '\. t'nd, \\.IS ~urruundc'd 1)\
\\,lIn 011 hlllh \ick~, IWlltT Ih(' U~l' or round.lIi()n~ and .. lIlort' nlol~i\'(' nmslrm linll.
\1 IIU' '\. 1'1\(1 ol'ht'lUh :lb ,l1lolhtT\\a1112Ijtj wa finmcl. nlullin!:; L. \\ al a ~Iight an1!;lt" to w,dl 1'2'1,1. 1hi" \\,111
\\,1 sli~hlh dt'q}('r than 1'29.,>, botlomin~ on gr'l\d. but \\.1' olll~ 0.7S U.8 m. \\ide,l'onstrUl'lc'd ofldfJ.!;" r"u~hl\
tilt '1'(1 lillH'~tOlIl'S b')il(kd wIlh orangc'-bnm n rhl\, Thi, \\-all did \Iul appear ill l'nonrh :n. In Iht" L. '1'1 lion .1 lIi'cV
p""I'nwdin al pit I HI I on thC' prujcTu°cllint' Ill' I :!!lh \wuld h.I\(· ohlil('f,lu'd th,· wall iI,ld it c'olltilHU'd Ihi~ 1:11, but
il~ ;,IN'!It i' in thl' W_ ... tTlion a~ \\,j'll 'U~I(\"'I lital it t·itl1t"r c'lIdol hort of Ihi, ur \\;t ... ilUnruptt'l .11 thi .. poilli. '\(J
d.Hilll( c,\iclt'un' \~.H rtTmt"lnllimll 12 IH).

Buildillg XI: '1;m("" 1/ alldl3
\/tmmll~J

nit' outline oflhl' nortlwrn piln oLI ~tonl' hl1ildilll{ Oil.! \.\,\\,-S.S.E, i.lli~nmt·nl \\'l"IliHlIlcijll"ll L of
lilt" mO;Il. I'hl' \\aU" ,\eft' bonded "ilb d<l~. lilt' \, \\.tli <Iud tlw \. t'nd oftlw \\. \\<lU \\t°rt" ,digllt"d
I.. \\'. and \. S. nO"l)t'ni,,'h. IWI at ri~ll1 .1Il~k" to tht, 1()11~ .Ixi", Tht' plan of t1w L. ;lIld \\ \\.dl~
IIldkaln "holl knglh~ of \\all \Iilh tit-Mil ddilll'd c't!I.{l" Oil \<lr~ing '\. S.OI '\ ,\,\\ ~,~.1..
.lligIlIllC'III", "hil-h ,In° ()n~t'IIi'nrll cJllt" allolhl'l 10 IIII' \\. III' I .. and MI' or\anill~ "i(lIh". I'hne' \lcTtO
possihlto cOlltranu'~ markl'd b, tohbkd path" in lilt' middk or Ihe \\', ilnd J.. "ide'i, low.ln!'" lilt' ~, ('IHI
Ihnc' \\,ts a \Iick ~hallow fe<llun' nlllllilll.\ dO\\\1 till' ilH\'I'iOl, In ,I ~tTond tl'ellch 10 tht, S, ,lIlotlWI
J:. \\'_ \\,.11 ol'lI1('di('\'<l1 dat{' \Ia~ [tHlndo nlllhl()u~h h\ ,. nllllinu;ttioll orllw widt, dildl ~t't'll to tll\'.\
\"ny limited t'x(";l\'atioll in th{' illlnio" IT\I'alt-d bUllll (Jt.po"its and occupalion (h'b!";, ollh\" Illh
n'ntul'y, 'I ith .1Ilotht'f' phil\(' of nn:upiltioll ill till' 171h 18th ('("nIlUlt''',
I'Iw buildin~ i~ intt'rpnott'd a'i or I\\"O phil'i('!'<. tht' Iith-n·nlury ph'N'l'ompri~ing lht· ,\, \\illl,lIId "IIlII'
sl"l"tdlt,~
till' L. \\aIL mudl orwhi('h had hCTIl rohhed Olll I'hi'i building \\<1".) m. 'lick .1Ild at k.I"1 II
111. 101lg: illht' para lid \\all 10 Ihc' S. hdong". Ilw huilding \\.1" 17 m. long. TI1(' poltl'r\ "lH~-gt"" a
dOllll',UI runnion. Tht" posl-mnlinal ph.!"t' nHlsi"" 01'.1 ..l'iHlild innlfporating tilt' '\., \\all and piln" of
tilt' ('.trlil'l huilcling- ill a ll<trrO\\lor ,II'Ul"IUn' 0111, '2.7 '~.3Ill, \\ide nit" imperlc'uh alil,1'JU'd '}lOr! ~tn'l('hlo"
of \1 .111 and tilt" PII"t'IKI' of II idn "tTliun!'< 01"\"111 ,It illl("I'\.II" IIM\ iudic ,Ht' <Tuck con"lrUdioll.

Or

illirodm 11011

'>111111' \P'I'.ld, 1>t'1i"\c'd 10 indil;,lIc' .1 huilding wn,' U1KO\\"I"nl in I'IWJ durin~ l'olllrolClor\ lOIN Iii slrippin1!, in till"
\I,IA',III Iloll1t·~· dt'\c!llpm/'nt I~. "I' till' hound.H\ \\.tl1 ,mil 1110.11 .•lIId ,III an'a \\;1" tk.u-ni tn 1,.lh.l~t· a pl.tn ·lrl"llC II
II I-i~. td I'he pl.lll a .. UIKOltTl'd did notIUlT"~pOlld 10 th.1l 01.1 ~il1gk n°l,'lll.n huildill!.!, hlH Ih"'I' I\.IS 110t tillW III
ill\nlil!;<ll(' thi, J'unhc·r. In l'lHi il "l1lillll'X(.I\,uion 1\,\" Lminl flut imnH'di'Ild~ s, orlhi"i in tilt" g.cnkl1l.1 Illi
L\mj,,1Il1 Ro;ul \\ilh thl' kind fwfmi .... iOlI 01 the tJI\IWI. \Ir~ Str.lllg,' I hi .. IHllnllt"u'd Trt'1l( h Iii IT\",llt-d liutllt"1
c'\idem I' 01 1lJ('t\i,'\-al .It li\il~, pm~il)h im ludin).( .11101],1'1 \\ all 01' liuilding" )\\

/)/ \{ I1Pt/OIl
\t thl' '\_ I' lid 01 Tn'nehll an 1-., '\ \\ all I 'i(U 1\ ,II, tim I1\C'I c'cI. 1 Olhl"lio),( "ril band 01 lilllnIOl1t°S ill II'I~ I 0.7 111
\\Illc'. c'(I~c'cl "ilh ,I.!II~ I(,,'min~ ,I "tr,ligilll"til{" ,IIUI \\ilh.1 luiJlIII' Ilm'_ Sull\c'cjuI'nt \.lh.l~tO Ill"'I'nali"11 ,hc)\\I'11
Ih.1I Ihi, fI\C'r1.I~ .1 Jail'. 01 t"lHltil(\lCllI\ JIlort' n'guJ.1I ,1.lhs c"lc·lltlil1~ funhl'l L. ,mel ,Iig-htl} hllllwr \\ rh,'~" .\fI'
1I\1l11b,'n'd I'il.i. Oil Ihr \\. I:H11l.ld.1 l\to.lr j'nd, ,U1cllTlurlwd ~outll\\,lrd, ,\I ri~ht a.n~k:i, (lll Ih(' I I ~n
,olllil1l1l"d lill ,II "',1,,1 I m, IWHmd tilt' loml 01 110'1; 1 \IH \\.n I III long, I.~ Ii <II II'a~1 ') Ill. \(lllg
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Fig. h2. Sit(" 0: iJuildin't X\ uncln r'\t3\.uion. ldkell from tht S.

RUIlIIIIU{ S. tmm til(" \\" rnd of I :m3 "." a hand (If Iimt-'IUlW~ un .1 ">. h) L. aJigmnent ,,,hich Wei;., (rand li)r
II,) m. anel t"untilllH'd hnond tnt" ~. (-nel orTrc"l1t'h II I his \h\.' made' up ()l"It'n~h, uf \'a~ilU~ width Yo ilh dt'arl~
ddil1C"C1 (·dgt-I, "UI11C' nl" \\hirh ran into Oll(, illlllllu"r. "hilt- in uthn plac{'~ tht' \,all appeared In haw hl'(-n
U)Tllpil-tt"h dl·\'nl)NI. !'hi, "\\alr i~ lIumht'rC'd ,"ariml"h IJOh. 1J1.'l, !:l12. 1311. 1321 and I:Hfl. ~ah:a2;t·
ohwn.J.tinmlumrd that tht" '<!Ui.1H·d t()nti~u()U\ limt-,tmw undt'rhing 1303 r('turned south,\ard~ for at Ic';bt
I .i m. h"III',lIh lh(' \\ c'dgt, III wall I :UM;, hut nn a:-';, ~_. not it , ITI \\,·S. I~ L., .,lig'1lI1WnL. TIl(' \\ rd~t· of I JUt)
I.m 1M" tr;tu·d all tht· \\d~ ~,~.I-.. to 13:14, Ih(Ju~h thnt' i.. ,Ill nlhc."t outc'r rd!(c' alon\( I j I:!; the L. cditr can ~imil.lrl~
1.)(" tra(c'd up In 1 tH. ,lIld il" I\HI 1(,"'(th" nf ullsc-t. I,) 1.1 .md Ltll. an' in lim'. rh~ \\ idth or \\dll 130b i, 1)("1\\t"t"1l
Oh .\IId 0.7510., Ih"lnrttw I)IT~'·I .. tu 1.1 m. \ ,uil ch.lnK" alonl.!: IllI" lilli' uflhi, olT,e-t e-d~r \\a" '>tTn" orhoth
lUI and 1:-11.1. but multi nOI he· tral'rd \("0 tar.
\t tht" ~_ rnd 01 l:i 11, dn ufTsc1 t'dltt" nn tht· \\ t'dlo\C' or til(' \\.tI1. d hand ur Iimr'lUlle- cohblin~ 132'1 ran \\ Irum
th" \\.111 up In thr rdKt' nl Ih., 1(("1l<'h, 'I 'hi, b<md ur wl,bk, \\.1.'> 1.1 rn. "iill', and \\a'l boundrd ~_ and~. I~ parallC'1
'tr.tilth! c'dW;1 ",u'thh .11 riw;hl anglt,~ til lh(" alignlllt"nl ,.f Ihc' \\.\11, , 'hi'! 111.1\ pr""iblv rcpn.... t·nt a palh It"adint;" up 10
.111 c·ntr.lI1rt" thmu!.th tht· \\aU, althuu~h Ihe- "ail rdg(" OIl thi .. k\l'! c'ontinut'd M'rtm It .. lim',
Bc·.,.nnd I :t14 the-re \\.u a gap, S. of \\ohich "all 1:llq lay n.IS 111. furthn 1.., and \\,u, on a more;'\, S. aliltllm("nl.
I Ills \\.111 "d~ 0.75 n.R m. "iek. and thouV;h badl~ robhrd furtht"r S_ appraM. to haw funtinued out of thc' trrm-h al
Ihc' S_ c'll(l, \ n I. \\ ~("l,tiun ";L~ dug L. from 1:119 !>t't" FiK- 1)3', indil'ating Ihal lhr wall \'0'" onl~ aile COUNt" d('('p
;u Ihi:,; puim; till" ~01p t}C'I"t'C"11 U:l1 and 1.119, "hirh \\a~ lilkd "ilh d.t~ and "malllimc:'lone-s 1333, i" there'fure
likd\ to bc' Ihe re~lIlt 1.11 ruhhin~ or rc("('nl di,turham:c, pc)§,,,ihl~ ;\ conlinuation 01 that (To~~ing lhe E. woUt
\\'0111 111~' \\;\s huilt upon ,l(re'Y da~ 1332. ",hkh on'rl.l\ noll limt' Inm', 1H2 ",a.'> ovt'rlain h) sal1d~ day and
hlll("lnl1r, lJ:U ••and \'o,l' Ullum o\l'rl.tin on tIll" I.. sidt· b~ d,1\ I""m 1326, J..dYf"r 13:i\ and 1326. \\hich l"(lIltain
p",I-lllrdieval pout-I). aplwar from the dr.m n o,{'uiun IU lx' \\ ithill a hroad hchinR realure, JlO!'sibh a ditch S('r
alsll i'r("Jlfh +'J hdO\\ , \ la~e-r oflilll("'<lOn('"S 13-12 ahutlt"d 131<1011 lh(" 1:. "id," and o\"erla~ both 1:131 and I:i:!h.
I-hi.. "af cl\('oain I~ (Ia~ and {-han'oal 1318, \\ hit-h !':\lendc'cl l •. lIl' 10 dnd o\c'r 1317
On thc· L. side: .. imilar band oflllnc~toIlt·!'i in rla\ ran ~.s.L. In.m UcU. c. 2.6 m. E. nl 13116 and appro'ifllatc'l~
parallrl tn it. I' his hand \\3 Irs~ \\('II-defilled Ihdn Iht" "all on lhe \\ • and appc.-art"d to compri.,(, .11 It.t I 1
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disparate elements. At the N. end 1304- was of similar widlh and alignment to 1306, hut lacked edging slabs on
either W. or E., and faded out antr only 3 m. This feature branched from 1303 ncarly 1 m. short of the cnd of the
underlying squared limestone blocks, and is therefore perhaps not contemporary with the original phase of 1303.
E. of 1304 a soil edge was obsc ....·cd running at right angles to 1343, dividing 1335 cla)~ pebbles and gravel on the
E. from yellow sandy clay to the \\'. J 335 was overlain by a layer of irregular limestone cobbling 1305.
S. of 1304 there was a gap, probably the result of a modern disturbance running N.E., beyond ..... hich two short
lengths of facing slabs. the morc southerly 1314 apparently offset 0.2 m. E. of the more northerly 1308, rormed
edges on a more N. S. aJignmenl. 1314 lay within a wider spread or limestones 1313 which extended eastwards to
the edge or the trench. This was probably equivalent to 1305 rurther N. At the E.. edge or the cleared area a small
sondage below 1313 rcveaJed some depth or dark silty clay rrom which medievaJ pottery was recovered, suggesting
that the cobbling overlay a ditch. 1313 was overlain by limeSlone tumble rrom the walls.
S. or 1314 a line or roughly squared limestones 1309 formed the W kerb to 1313, running parallel to the line or
13140.5 m. rurther E. This edge became less regular after I m., but the W limit or the limestone spread continued
on much the same line down to a group or large slabs 1341 opposite 1324, which may possibly have originally been
part or an orrset or corresponding width (see Fig. 63). These slabs lay within 1329, a continuation or spread 1313,
and this spread Slretched S. for another metre up to another wall I 31 7.
Wall 1317 roUowed the same alignment as 1314 rurther N. It was 0.7 0.75 m. wide and was traced ror 2.5 m.
before fading out just before the S. end of the trench. On its W side there was a narrow slot 1328 from
0.15·0.20 m. wide alongside the wall, and the edge of this continued into the S. section. This was at first
interpreted as a construction trench for wall 1317. but did not extend to the bOllom of the wall in section, and
appeared to widen OUt across the line of the wall S. of the surviving masonry, so was probably dug after the
building had gone out of use. This was overlain on the E. by layer 1334, clay with small pebbles. which abulled
1317 on the N. and was cut by layer 1316 on the E. It probably represents fill of the robber trench of 1317. N. of
the surviving wall clay and gravel layer 1327 followed the line of the W. edgc of the wall for 2 m., and this probably
also represents fill of the robber trench of 1317. The last I m. between this and wall 1314 was not excavated to the
level at which 1327 appeared.
Slot 1328 was cut into layer 1326 on the W. (sec Fig. 63). It was overlain by layer 1318, clay with charcoal necks,
which also overlay 1326. 1318 covered the whole orthe area between wall 1319 and 1317, and also occurred in
amongst the stones of wall 1317, and so probably overlay this wall. It also overlay some of the stones of 1342
adjacent to wall 1319.
On the E. side wall 1317 was panly overlain by a thin layer of soil 1344, which underlay further stones rorming a
straight edge in line with 1341, and interpreted as a continuation of it. This continuation of 1341 was almost
entirely robbed at the S. end by 1316, a shallow trench HUed with gravelly clay overlain b) 1337, loam clay with
small limestones and some post-medieval tile. 1316 cut laycr 1330 to its E..
Adjacent to 1308 on the W. side a small area was excavated. This showed a gravelly clay S. of 1308, whose W.
edge corresponded to that of 1308, possibly representing fill either of a construction or robber trench. W. of this
was a layer of dark clay, gravel and charcoal specks 1336, possibly equivalent to 1326 further S. Just N. of this a
narrow trench was dug E. W. from wall 1315 to wall 1304. This bottomed on yellow clay right across the trench.
On the E. side this was overlain by a line of c1ose·set limestones 1340, which lay below 1304 adjacent, !.hough may
have been used as a foundation for this. 1340 was abutted by dark clay loam and charcoal 1338, and this was
ovcrlain by a dark silty clay with patches of soft red burnt soil, possibly equivalent to 1336.
S. of Trench 44 a small trench, Trench 43, was excavated in the garden of No. 104 Eynsham Road. This
contained an E. W. wall 1808, constructed in a trench 0.13 m. deep cut into a layer or yellow clay 1807. 1808 was
built or roughly dressed limestones bonded with clay, was 0.4 0.5 m. wide and survived two courses deep. At the E.
end of the trench the wall was not well-preserved, but had squared contiguous limestone foundations like those of
wall 1343 runhcr N. On the S. side the wall was abuttcd by a layer ofslicky clay 1813 containing medicval potlery;
on the N. by la)'er 1811 and E. or that by the clay and limestone fill ofa N.E. SW feature 1815. 1807 was also cut
into in the N.W. corner of the trench by a vertical-sided feature 1814, which was filled with soft silty clay overlain
by a stifTer clay (Fig. 63).
Wall 1808 was cut through by a shallow ditch or gully 1812 on a N.W· SE alignment, widening towards the N.
This was filled with yellow clay overlain by grey sticky clay, and was overlain by 1810, a layer of rough limestone
cobbling containing fragments of medieval roof tile, which continued both N. and S. of the former wall. Feature
1812 is very similar born in character and fills to the shelving reature containing 1331 and 1326 in Trench 44, and
these were probably parts of one linear feature. Cobbling 1810 was overlain by a layer of limestones 1805 and W. of
this was an area of compacted gravel 1803, possibly indicating a noor surface. These were scaled by post-medieval
loams and spreads 1806 and 1804 beneath topsoil.

lnttrprttation
The plan appcars to represent tWO phases of building, the first represented by wall 1343 at the N. end with !.he
beginning of a return al the W. end and with an E. wall represented by lengths of wall 1314 and 1317 with robbing
1335, 1327 and 1334 in between and to the S. The majority of the W. wall must lie on the very edge of the cleared
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lollowing a panial collap~('. This was bCIW(,(,,1l 0.5 m. ,llld 1.0 Ill. thick, and rfdun'd the- internal
di,unclcr to 3.7 Ill ..\ 11('\, rIoor oflimeslOnes ".'as laid. \\ illl a large celltral slab. po\sil>l) to suppon a
pOSl for a revoking ladelt-r. The start or length ofPhas(" 2 is nOl dated.
The DOn"COle was demolished and o\'{'riain by sucn'ssiv(' la)ers of post-nll'dit'\,i.ll cobbling in the
Llfmyard.
Di.uOl'fr}l
I'll(' Ot;\'l"COlt' \hU di~l"O\'("r("d durin~ Iht' t">;l"3valion U) m.l("hine of L. \\'. TrCIU-h :\ I ,1t"rOS~ tht, farm)'ard S. of the
1~lrmhouS(" .• \n al"('a, Tn-ndl 30, "as subsequently oprn("d up to n-\t'allhe full extent ofthi!; f(',\turt'.

!>JzQlt I
rhe Don-COle wa~ cinulM. "ith an ('xlerna! diarnt'(('"f of 7.8111., and Ih(" waIl 1596 WA\ b('("cen 1.4 and 1 S m.
thick and sUf"iH·d up to o. l:' Ill. high. It was huilt upun .1 la)cf fir h.ard ydlo\\ day If)()q, and .... ;l~ t omlr-uncd in
It'HI coun;es of \C~ry largt· Iim('"~t()m"< dress('d on Iht" Quta and inna f;\("('~ \\ith a ("ore of ~lilthtly ~rnallfr limt'~lOnn
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Silt, 0: Buildin~ XI)I 1)o\C"wtc-. dt"wilnf (uhbkcl noon M"('n fmm lhe- L .

•,huttl·d h~ l;t~n Ihl:l. "lIldy loam and limntonni, wht)~(' ~urfan' \\.\\ IC"H'I \,ilh ••tnd po\~ibl~ l'OlItc'mporary with,
1397 imide 1Iu- DU\tTolr.
FolI()win~ tht" d('p()~ilinll of 1598 the DU\('C:ult' \hL" lhi,kt'lH. d by thc' addition of a furtht-r \\all I :i(15 on th ...
imidt", rt'clm'inK!l1e" di.unl"l('r of th(' intt'rior 10 :1.7 m. O\fd}inl{ I.'}'IH anmht'r 1100r of limntvllt' wbblinf:!;.
numlx'r('(i 15 117.
1,lid 1595 "as mnslnu.:wd .... ilh largr drn.'It'd Iina"\(OII(" block.:; up LO O. t m. atnl\~ laid in
rq;cular COUNt·" anlUlld the- inner eXJ)(N'd f"n' of lilt· \\.tll. ,mel" (urr uflimntnnt' rubble bonclt'd \\ ilh day.\round
Ih(' S ... jell" orlhe- 1)(1\("('olt the (ore orth(' ".,11 "<L~.l dump of)cllm\ d.l~ Illunbncd 1608 sC'C' 'iC't,tion COon Fi~,
h.l), but £Ill thr:\ til(> (Orr \\as entirf'l~ orrubhk "'.111 1:>9) \\<1, Ix:dclc'rI elirectly upon floor 1007 on the';\ ... ide,
,\lid Ull t'ilht" lilt· nl>ll'\'d d<l~ Ib0901 UpOIi 1.'l9R in till' gull~ .Iwunrllhr S. "idt", Tht' "ail \'ar;("d in thickllC'ss
I)t·I\\('('11 1 m. un tht, \\ and 0.5 m, on lIw I.., <inc! ,uni\t'd it m .. ximum 01 D.:.!.') m. hi~h abu\"(' floor 1:197, rhe.~uni\ill~ ("(IUNC", ul \\all 1,,}<1:) \\("rr not ~("n("rall~ Ixmdc'd intn I.,,>c~i, C'Mt'pt cmlht.,:,\ \\ .• \\Iwrr il \\a .. not pos... iblC'
10 diqin~~ h an innrr fan· to the ori~nal "ail I.ilKI, It rna\ ha\(" llC't'll Ihf' rolldJXt' or th~ 'i('CliC)Il of "aJl \\ hieh
pmmplf'd th(" "ail thil krnin~
\\all JSqS "as ahu!lrrll~ floor 1597. a sin~k I.t)rr or pil('hrd and n.1I liow..IOI1("'> (. 0.10 m. thick. In thr centre
"a~ it lar~rr lime.- lOne ~lab Ilt'ariy 0.5 m. anOSl, \\hich pc-rhap' ~uppflrtt'd a ("("ntraJ po~t Fi,!;. f.th In tht'~. part of
lhe- interior thi floor ane! Iht' underlyin..:: la~('(' 1.')<18 hOld iJC-'(,1l di ..turbc·d, re.-,ullin~ in a mixed dd~ and limc",uJIlr
Idvcr 15~1.
'1'hI- D(Jv('('Cl\l' Wd' pmhahly dcmoli~h('d bc:,r()rc~ L1w I 80S 'ut'\t')' nrCumnnr \\a~ mddc, a~ il i~ not "ho\\.11 olllh('
liMp hI{. 9Q" It may han" gone before 17til ~intt' it is i1lm'nt from R(}c.qut·~ map of Berkshirc Fig. 981, hut thi!)
map is not al\\.d.) an;uratt' scc also Seclion 3.81" Tht, ~', pan of thr OOWt'Ott .... a .. o\·('riain b~ a d('~lrU((ion layer
159-1-, con~i~ling of rubble in clay and ..and) luam. Thi~ I•• yer had 1>(.('1\ rou~hly IC'\'elkd, and lhc ~and) clay "all
probabl) ,uldtd .n furtht'r i('\clling malerial. 1594 \\a .. dirf>("t1~ ()\trl"in It\ d romp."lct meldllrd farmyard unat'e
I :'83, and tJ) 15(11,.1 lillt' or largc limc lont'S rullllinl( :'\ "-"S.1.. ac.m the:\ ~idt· of the formt'r Du"t'cott' :~cr Fig,
(6). Thi~ \\d.'I dhullrd b). .lnotht'r drea or whbling ,imilar to 158:1. and \,;d probably contemporan. "ith it. The
dat(' of thi "all and wbhlin1( b post-mt"dit',al, J>O!.'ibl) as late as tht" I (lth t t'ntury.
On the \\. ~idc' thj' 1)00.('(Ol(" was O\t'rlain b) ISRI, an()lIwr ruhhlc'la~tr in a matnx of un d) cia), whi{'h a1 .. n
()\'C'rlay wall IhOh. On thf' S.laHT 1599 \\a, OHriain tr,. 1590, a 1.l\er 01 nlbhle- and brick rra~IICnb and lIlurtoU
Il.Hfh("s in a 10.1111 m.Hrix, \\hich abo o\crl,,)' noor 1597 and tlw ddj.urllt 1)C)\t'("ot(' \'0 all ..,
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Tht Ponds: Trmchts37, 29 and 16 (Fig. 37)
Summary
The E.~ and W. ends of a large pond, which is marked on the fint edition 6" Ordnance Survey map of
1887, were revealed by contractor's trenches N.\\'. afthe existing farmhomc 'Trenches 16,29 and 37).
Thi!) feature was lined at the S.E. corner with stone walls to a depth of more than 2 m., but was not
bottomed. A sherd oflate 15th-century pottery wcrc recovertd from the lowest fill excavated.
\\', of this pond three Slone walls werc found in foundation trenches for a new hou~ (Trench 37).
Two of these formed the' S.E. corner of a large hoUow filled with clay containing aquatic moUuscs, and
this is interpreted 35 a shallow pond fed by an active stream, possibly via channels leading in from the
:\ \\'. side. The top of one of theS( walls formed a level platform around the S. edge of the pond. On
the W. side this clay overlay a thick deposit of gravel, possibly the material upcast from excavation of
the pond. :-Jo dating evidence was recovered from this pond, but it was overlain by post·medieval
cobbling in the farmyard corresponding to that overlying the Dovecote.
Dtsmptlon
("rench 29 ",·as on!' of three original evaluation trenches on Sit!' D, and was dug L. W along the K sid(' of th('
farmhouse towards iu \\" end The trench was on) dug to a dt::pth of 0.92 m., and for all but th(' easternmost
2.5 m. Ihc rill cOluisu:d of mixed backfill layers comaimng 19th- and 20th·century rubbish. Upon being informed
Ihat there had been a pond in this art. until the earl~ )"Can of lhe 20th cemur"). thi~ trench was not im-e~tigated
further.\t the ver) E. end of the trench a length of wall 1290 \\oas ob5tl"\"C'd running along the S. section. This
consiued of a sinf/:I(' cour (' of squart'd blocks of Iim('~lon(' ( 0.3 m. acrou ~dded upon a la\~r of orange ~and.
\\hiC"h in lurn o\'crla~ a tightl~ packed layer of sand) clay wiLh small limestones and pebble-s. Th(' ",all bottomed
onl~ 0.7 m belo\\- the modern ground surface. and islikd) to be pOSt· medieval in date. pcrhap~ rt'lat('"d to .... a1l401
behind the farmhouse. The layer of pebble- and limestont'~ on which 11 was founded is at Ihe sam('" level as Idyer 426
in Trench 15. which o\'crlay medieval wall 425.
rhe cutting of a sewer tr('nch parallel to the farmhouse along tht N side::. Trench 16. ofT('"re::d a se::cond
opportunity to e::xamine this aru. The trench was dug to a maximum drpth of2.05 m., but tht bottom of the pond
\oI.a~ not found. The fiUs, also found in Trt'nch 37 numbere:-d 1293 on rig 37 , W('"T('" a brown silt) clav overlain by a
dark gre) silt \\ouh organic contcnt. and thi was succt'('"ded b) a series of gte, clayey silts.
On the S. and E. th('" pond was appart'ntl) stont-lined, as tht pond fill\ abulttd a 1.2 rn. Ie::ngth of wa.1I 1291
on a W.S.W L.i\E. alignment. Thi~ wall was 0.57 m wid{', and was constructrd ofver~ large squared limestone
blocks (up to 0.7 m across·· \oI.hich wtre bondtd with clar The N face of these blocks was dressed. the S. side
was irregular The \OIaU ..... as not bouOOltd. but survivtd at Itast I m high at the E. end, \\ohere the blocks were
overlain b) t\OlO laytrs of thin slabs, on lOp of ....·hich .....as a single SUI"\ Iving nags-tone 0.09 m. thick. bevelltd on
the N. edge.
Overlring the na~IOnt at the E. end was a wall rcturning :\:\.W. which was buih of .... ell·drcsstd ciose·lilling
blocks and sUI"\·i\·ed 0.35 m. and two cours('s high. This i~ numbered 1292. ~. of 1291 this re::turn wall deepened; it
was only followed down for 0.1 m., but appeared to be of one build wilh w ... 11 1291, and presumably conlinu('"d
down to a similar depth. E. of the dreued W face of ..... all 1292 were a seric~ of clay and limestone layers infilling
the construction trench behind the stone retaining wall of the pond. \Ithough part of the L.:,\E. WS.W wall 1291
\\·as removed b) the marlllne. no finished S. tdge ..... as obwl"\'td, and it 15 probabk that the wall was irregular on
thi~ side and the construction trench in filled in similar fashion.
w. of the obscrve:-d length of wall the:- wholt of 1291 was probabl) rtmo\"td in machining, but no obviou~
continuation was visible:- in the W ~ction of the trench. E. of the:- construction trench of 1292 Ihe Stratigraphy of
thi~ trench was not recorded except for wall 425 at the vcry I~. end (s('c Kitchen, abo\'e:-).
Observation of foundation trcnchc~ dug for a new house \V of the existing farmhous(, conversion (collectivel)
numbered Tre::nch 371 ,howed that tht E. end of the building lay within the large pond :Iabcllcd 1293 on Fi~. 371 :'\
of the farmhou!le in I renches 16129 In ·I·rench 37 lhi$ had strep sid('s and Willi at leasl 1.85 m. dcep.
JU51 \\" of this three lengths ofwall .... ere found. two running appro'l[imattiy paralic) in a \\".~.\\ EN.E. dirt'ction
with a third at right angles running N.N\\" S.S.E. betw('('n them. Tht northern and southern walls, which arc
roughly 6 m. "part. are numbered 1242 and 1244 respeclivcl), the wall at righl angles 1243. Wall 1242 ..... as 0.75 m.
wide. constructed of roughly squared limestones bonded with day. and survived 0.65 m. and 4 courses high. The
courses were not however regular. The wall wa$ built upon a layer of small pebble and limestone cobbling which
sat directl)· upon tht clay subsoil. and is probabl) equivaltnt 10 an ext('nsivt spread of similar cobbling 1241
further S. The E. and \\" ends of thiS wall. which was only 2.7 m. long. appcartd in parallti E. \,. foundation
trenchts. Tht E. end of the \oI.a11 was abutted on both tht r\ and . sides b) a dark blut-grey· da)· conta.ining small
limestones. and o....er this by a light grey cla\ ..... ith mineral staining.
AI the \\'. end 1242 was contiguous on its S. sidt with a huge block measuring 0.88 x 0.80 x 0.65 m. decp. which
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was aligned with the ,,",'all and bottomed a1 me same level. This block formed the N end of a ~lurn wall 1243.
"hieh ..... as picked up in a 1"\. S. foundation lr(:nch and was traced for 5.4 m, before being cut by a large pit 1246.
Beyond 1246 a probable continuation of 1243 ..... as observed in the S edge of the foundation trenches, 0.85 m.
\'oidc. which on the W side partly overlay a nat platform of stones 1247 running up to and probably contemporary
,,",'ilh wall 1244, The platform did not continue beneath the whole of wall 1243, suggtsling thaI the two were in fact
contemporary.
Wall 1244 was only observed in the S. edge of the foundation trenches for the oc", house. It was constructed
"ithin a foundation trench dug imo gravel, and survived 0.58 m. and 4 courses high. The N. face was vcrtical and
constructcd of squarcd blocks from the vcry bOllom, but the S, side consisted of undressed limestone rubble and
tips of clay and sandy gravel for 0.3 m., though a dressed face ..... as present above this le\'cl. The foundation trench
on this side was overlain by the platform of limestones 1247 which ran into wall 1243.
W. of wall 1244 an extensive layer of small pebble and limestone cobbling in clay 1241, which directly overlay
gravel. was seen covering most of the foundation trench area (scc Fig. 37). It was ovcrlain by 1240. a layer of sticky
grey clay 0.2 m. deep, from which fragmenls of preserved wood and aquatic molluscs were recovered, indicating
that this had been part of a nowing water system at the time (sec Section 4.4). The character of !.he molluscan
assemblage is very similar to that of the moat on the S. and E. sides of the site. 1241 died out JUSt W. of .....alls 1244
and 124-3, and between this and the wall the natural gravel was direcLly overlain by 1240.
In the E. W. trench along the N. side of the ne" building, which was recorded first, 1240 was not a continuous
layer, bUI twO areas of this clay were seen, one 2.3 m. wide just 0.6 m. \\'. of 1242 and the other over 1 m. wide
another 1.5 m. \\'. of that, Both of !.hese bands of clay were linear and oriented N. S,. perhaps indicating channels
feeding into 1240 from the X INO was overlain by a lay'cr of light grey clay- ..... ith mineral staining 0.35 m, thick,
which came up almost to the top of wall 1244
"hc character of wall 1244. faced on the side adjaccnlto 1240 and simpl) infilled with rubble behind. is similar
to the pend·relaining wall s('cn in Trenches 29/16. On the \\' side of wall 1244 the edge of a possible cut through
layer 1240 was o~erved adjacem to 12+4. Sinc(' however this did not extend down to !.he bollom of the wall it is
unlikel)' to r('prcsent a foundation trench.
On the E. side of wall 1244 the Slone platform 1247 was levd with the surviving top of wall 1244, indeed the
top cours(' of the wall consisted of vel')' similar stones to those in the platform, and smaller than those in the
courses of the wall belo" Moreover, this top course of the wall did not extend across the full width of the waH,
being only 0.52 m. wide from the E. edge. unlike the courses below, This could indicate that 1244 was only
intended to form a retaining wall up to the platform level, which provided access around the edge of the water·
filled feature. It is ahernatively possible that 1244 was earlier than both the platform and 1243, and was
truncated to this level before the platform was built. However the common alignment of 1242 (which is
contemporary with 1243) and 1244, suggests rather that they all belong to one contemporary system related to
water management.
Pit 1246, which cut away the junction of 1244 and 1243, was approximately 2 m. across and I. 75 m, deep, and
was filled with large limestone rubble and charcoal. The pit may have been dug to rob or demolish 1244, since it
followed the line of this wall closely, and two courses of squarcd limestones on the same level as those of 1244 were
e\'idcnt on its N. face at one point. E. of wall 1243 funher stonework continued E. to the edge of the foundation
trench. This bOllomed at the level of the stone platform between 1243 and 1244, and consisted of roughly laid
limestone: blocks in yellow clar It probably represented the cor(' of a wall partly robbed by 1276. N. of 12+6 and E.
of 1243 the W. edge of a shallo" cut in !.he gravel 1245, filled with grey- silty clay and snails similar to the prebuilding features on Site A, was noted. The gra\'d surrounding this feature was very hard and \\as stained green,
perhaps indicating the usc Oflhis feature as a cess pit.
At th(' \\' end cobbling 1241 gradually thick('ned and shallow ed, forming a 'road· 0.3 m. thick along the Wedge
of the observed trenches. No trace of the waterlain clay 1240 "'as observed bencath it, and this raised causeway
"as probably an upcast bank forming the W limit of the pond, though it may have been added to in connection
with the railway carrying stone and clay from W)'tham Hill to the Chawley Brickworks in the 18th and 19th
cenluries. 16
The evidence would suggest that walls 1242 1244 were constructed as part of a system bounding and dividing
larg(' watcr·filled areas. Wall 1242, which appears to be surrounded by clay identical to 1240 on both the N. and
S., is reminiscent of wall 1355 within the moat on the E., and this suggests that the pond clearly identified to the
E., which continues into trenches 29/16, may originally have been part ofa much more extensive system ofpends.
No record of the Slratigraphy E. of 1243 was made to indicate whether thc dark clay continued as far S. as feature
1245, but probably it did not.
No secure dating evidence was recovcred for any of the features described above. One post-medieval rimsherd was

16 I.C. Dodsworth, 'The Chawiey Brick and Tileworks, Cumnor', OxonU1UUl, xli (1976), 348 53.
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found upon the surface of 1241 after machining, bUllhis was belie...'td to ha~ been deposited from higher up by the
machine bucket. Walls 1242 and 1243 we~ sealed by a layer of cobbling in orange clay, which also sealed the pond to
the E. Pan Oflhis pond further E. was open into the 20th century, but the infilling at this point cannot be dated.

Oth<r trench"
Summary
Various trenches (31-34) were investigated in the centre of the site. Trench 34 contained a circular
stone-lined post-medieval well Trench 33 was opened to investigate stone walls at the \\'. end of the
standing barn S. of the farmhouse. These were continuations of the N. and S. barn walls joined by a
N.-S. return at the W. end, and indicate either that the barn had been shortened or that a lean-to
some 3.9 m. wide had been added at some stage (french 33). Tr~nch 31 contained yard surfaces, and
Trench 32 did not reveal any features.

T,tnCh 31
This E. W trench was exeavated by machine to look for runher medieval buildings S. or the rarmhouse, and
revea1ed the' Dovecote Building XIII at the' W. end, E. of this there' we're no obvious struelUral remains, and the
la~rs were not planned or recorded in detail. The stratigraphic sequence was similar along most orlhe trench.
An orangey yello"" day, similar to the undisturbed subsoil 1587 S. of Building X, was round betwe'cn 0.9 m. and
1 m. down. In the eastern part or the trench, up to 17.5 m. "'. or Building X, this was OVe'rlain b)' a layer orlarge
flat slabs up to 0.6 m. across; W. or this the subsoil was directly oVe'rlain by brown day. At the '\. end or the pa\'Cd
area the slabs we're contiguous, and there' was a concentration of smaller stones possibly indicating a N. S. wall
foundation; rurther E. the slabs were inte'rmiltent, with day visibk in between, and the slabs were confined to the
N. side' of the trench. This surrace was not dated, but rrom its level is likely to be contemporary with the medieval
cobbled surraces S. of Building X. The stone layer was up to 0.2 m. deep, and probably indicates a paved area or
levdling layer extending 4- 5 m. S. oflhe Hall.
This was overlain by layer or brown cia) up to 0.2 m. deep, which probably represents a long accumulation of
farmyard muck. h was sealed by a bedding layer or small Slones 0.15 m. deep, and this was ovt:rlain by a layer or
compact cobbling of similar depth, whose surface was only 0.3 m belO\\ modern ground level. This is eqUivalent
to the cobbling overlying the Dovecote in Trench 30, and is post·medieval in date. This cobbling ""'as sealed by
make-up ror the modern tarmac.

Trfflch 32
This trench was dug by machine running S.S.C. across the rarmyard rrom just S. of the Dovecote along the E. side
of an exiSling ditch. The trench was dug to 0.1 m. below the depth at which wall 1606 W or the Dovecote was
found, but could not be taken deeper due to the height of the water table. No trace or medieval reatures or finds
was encountered, the fill appearing to be an undifferentiated orange-brown clay The S. end or the trench was
nooded before it could be recorded

Trrnch 33
During clearance immediately outside the W. end of the stone barn S. or the farmhouse stone and pebble
roundations c. 0.7 m wide wcrc found continuing the line of the N, wall. An area was cleared by hand and a N S
return wall running the full width of the barn was found 3.9 m, W. of the existing wall. This was constructed of
roughly dressed limestones bonded with clay and the single surviving course of the walt was 0.5 m. wide, resting
upon a foundation 0.7 m wide. The S.w. corner was clear, but the continuation ofthc S. walt was poorly defmed,
foundation stones forming an intermittent spread over a band up to I m. wide between this corner and the existing
S. wall of the barn, A spread of mortar specks and some small stones covered the interior up to 2.2 m. from the
outside edge oflhe S. wall. This was presumably derived from the demolition.
No noor surfaces were evident in the interior, which like the interior of the standing barn consisted solely or
blue-grey dean clay, and there were no finds. It is unclear whether these foundations represent the original full
extent or the barn, which was later shortened, or belong to a building erected up against the standing barn, but in
either event they date to the post·medieval period.

Trfflch 34
This was a circular stone-lined well centred 4 m. S. orlhe farmhouse and 4.05 m E. of Building X. It was 0.8 m. in
diameter, and was lined all the way down with roughly dressed limestones in courses approximately 0.1 m. deep,
but including some much larger bloclu. The' well was filled with sticky- sandy cia). from which was recovered a fe ....
sherds of 18th· and 19th·century poltery and a pair or 19th-century spectacles, and ""'as cleared to a gravel bollom
at just o\-"er 2.2 m. down.
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Trmchts S. ifiM Eynsham Road: Trmchts 45 and 46
Summory
Two trenChe5 were exca"'ated by hand in Ute garden oflhe house S. of the later grange.
Dtscnpbon
Two small trtnches aligned just E, orN. were dug by hand in the N_E corner orthe garden or 89 Eynsham Road
due S. of the later gnnge, in an attempt to locale a large' E. W. building visible on Rocque's 1761 map (see Figs. 1
and 98). Undisturbed subsoil, a motued yellow and light blue-grey clay with pockets of sand and gravel, was found
at 1.2 m. down. This was numbered 1904. It was cut by a wide ditch on a N.E.· S. W. aJignment 1905, whose \V
edge crossed the S.E. corner ofTn:nch 45 and whose E. ed~ was rising in the S.E. corner of Trench 46. The ditch
was 0.3 m. decp, with Sleep sides and a slightly shelving broad bottom, and was approximately 1.8 m. wide. The
primary rill of 1905 was a light brownish grey clay silt containing small fragm~nLS orJat~ medieval or early post·
medieval tile and scraps of pottery and bone. The majority of th~ ditch was filled with limestones 1903 up to 3
deep. The surface of the second layer of limestones was compact and worn, and the uppermost la~r of stones,
which was irregular, was probably infilling after the fills had sellled. 1903 continued outside the limits of feature
1905 ()\.'Crlying the surface of subsoil 1904.
The stones ,,"'ere O\'erlain by a yellowish grey stiff cla}'e)' loam numbered 1902 in Trench 45 and 1907 in Trench
46. This contained fragments of cia)" pi~ and transfcr·printed wares of the 19th century: It was O\'eriain by a
similar )'CliO\'. lump) cia}', numbered 1901 in Trench 45 and 1908 in Trench 46, and thiJ was cut by the trench for
an iron piJX 1906, and was scaled by 0.9 m. of garden soil
A building is marked on Rocque's map, just S. of the Eynsham road. This building is not marked on the mor~
accuralt ~arly 19th·century maps of the area, and, if genuine, was presumably demolished in the later 18th
century. No trace of this was found in Trenches 45 and 46, but this docs not necessarily deny its t:xiStence, since
Rocqu~'s map is not t:xact, and !.he building could have lain furtht:r N beneath tht: modern Ernsham road, and
posSibly also funher W.

2.6 SITE E: BUSBY'S FARM

Site E (Busby's Farm) lay on the route of the Cumnor by·pass, and was investigated by George
Lambrick of the O.A.V. with the assistance of the O.U.A.S. in 1975.1 1 Pan of this farmstead had
remained in use until the 1940s, and the site contained a ruined building still standing to over I m. in
height, surrounded by pronounced earthworks. The earthworks were surveyed using plane rabIes (Fig.
68) and two small trenches were excavated by the 0. u.A.S. within the main platform containing the
ruined building under the super\'ision of David Critchley. The original records and finds from this
excavation were handed over to the O.A.U., but have since been lost.
The earthwork sun'CY showed that the farmstead comisted of several platforms joined by a hollow
way leading \\'. to Tins Lane. A large depression in the N \\" corner of the farmstead 'was thought to
result from spring sapping; it is kno\\on from Rocque's map of 1761 that a stream formerly rose within
this site (Fig. 98). The building plan illustrated is made up of several elements: the farmhouse lay at the
N. end, with an enclosed yard to the 5., and the two rectangular structures S.E. of this w'ere shelter·
sheds with a cobbled yard to the E.
The trenches contained COntexts with pottery dating from the later 12th to the early 14th century,
and a part of a stone wall dated to the late 13th century wa.s uncovered. The position of the two
excavated trenches is uncertain, but the trench which revealed the medieval wall is thought to have
been in the N. \\~ corner (Fig. 68).
No medieval features or finds were encountered when a Thames \Vater pipeline was laid along the
southern boundary of the by·pass in 1986, and no finds were recovered from fieldwalk:ing N. of the by·
pass in the same year, perhaps suggesting that the medie\'al occupation was largely confined within the
area taken up by the by·pass.

" 'Cumnor By·Pass', CB.\ Group 9 Ntwsltu"., ,,; ,1976),72 3.
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3 THE FINDS
INTRODUCTION

Limited funds were available for analysis of the finds. The approach was first to provide a
chronological framework for the stratigraphic sequences, and secondly to examine the range of
activities undertaken on the various sites. Further questions relating to markets were addressed in
the pottery report (see Section 3.2 'Objectives' below). A full catalogue of the small finds was
compiled, since no site of this type had previously been excavated in the region, in order to compare
the range of finds with other rural settlements of different character and status bom \vithin and
outside the region.
Further questions addressed were: the relationship of the finds to the different numbers and
types of building both within and across the sites; whether specialist activities were indicated; and
whether differences of wealth or status were indicated between any of the sites. In the event the
excavated finds proved similar to the range found on excavated medieval villages rather than to
that of seigniorial sites. The numbers of small finds did not allow meaningful analysis of finds
distributions within single sites, nor were any large assemblages of individual categories of finds
identified.
Small assemblages of finds of the Roman , Saxon and post-medieval periods were found during the
excavations. Since these were easily dealt with they have been included in the report for the sake of
completeness.

3.1

ROMAN POTTERY, by SARAH GREEN

87 sherds of Roman pottery were examined from Sites A to D at Dean Coun, Site A having by far the
largest number (67). One or two Roman sherds were also noted by l\laureen Mellor from Site E. but
are now lost. Most of the sherds examined were highly abraded.
The majoriry were fragments of locally produced greyware jars. Apart from these. locally produced
fabrics were represented by a few fragments of monaria and other vessels (probably bowls) in white
and red/brown colour-coat and also by one sherd of a parchment ware bowl. One rim and one body
sherd in a groggy fabric are probably of local manufacture.
The only imports to the area that wen~ identified were two fragmenlS of Nene Valley colour-coat,
both apparently from Castor Boxes, and nine sherds of samian. The samian fragments were mainly
small but at least one Dr 27 of South Gaulish origin was represented. The rest were of Central Gaulish
manufacture.
Most of the identifiable sherds are 3rd- to 4th-century in date and their small size and abraded state
probably indicate manuring and redeposition rather than Roman occupation at Dean Coun itself.

3.2 F.ARLY SAXON, MEDIEVAL AND POST-MEDIEVAL PO'ITERY. by MAUREEN

~IELLOR

Summary

Some 12,000 medieval sherds were recovered dating from c. 1175 to 1500 A.D. Two possible Saxon
sherds and a small assemblage of the early post-medieval period ",'Cre also found.
The major ceramic coarseware industry supplying the sile was that associated with Abingdon rather
than Oxford. This trend persists throughout the 13th and 14th centuries although, as in Oxford, from
the mid 13th century tablewares are dominated by the Brill/Boarstall kilns.
The ponery is largely domestic coarsewares but demonstrates a strong emphasis on dairying,
evidenced by shallow dishes/pans and bowls. \Vhen compared with contemporary urban assemblages
the range of vessel types and of decoration shows no indication that the inhabitants enjoyed a more
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frugal diet than the townsmen, and the ham.let may even have had its own alehouse licensed by
Abingdon Abbey"

Ob)tctlVtJ

The aims of the pottery researcher were:
1 To establish the market patterns of the pottery on site.
2. To establish whether difference in function existed a) lK:tween discreet areas within the site and
b) between rural and urban sitts.
3. To provide dating for the stratigraphic framework of the site.

Mt/hod%gy
The pottery was recorded directly onto an Ep\On HX20 in 1986, using the nomenclature developed
for recording pottcry from Oxford (2 miles east of the site). The fabrics were classified according to the
Oxford fabric type series. 19 These fabric types may be di,,;ded into the following broad fabric groups;20
Group IA (SheUy limestone)
Group IB "Calcareous gravel!
Group 11 (Flint,
Group JlI (Sand)
Red eanhenware
Rhenish Stoneware
M iscdlaneous

Fabric
Fabric
Fabric
Fabric
Fabric
Fabric
Fabric

type BA
types AC, BB
types AQ, BF
types AB, AG, AM, AP, AW, BG, BII', BX,
type REW
type RST
typ«<

ce, r

The presence/absence of each fabric type from each contl!'xt was noted and the dominant type
highlighted. Residual and intrusivt- sherds were also indicat("d where possible.
Given the general lack of deep vertical stratigraphy, and that the majority of features werl!' open
ditches rather than sealed contexts such as pits, the sherds were not analysed in any rurther detail.
This information was then transferred to the IBM XT where the records were soned, indexed and
printed out by dBasc U1.21 The repon was edited and the discussion updated in 1993.
Sherds representative of each area, and of ('arh phase within an area, are illustrated. Demils
concerning the context, section ,'where present), layer, individual drawing number and fabric type may
be found in the captions under each figure.

Form

tn'mmolog~

\\'here the surviving proflle indicated a large, open pot with a diameter more than three times its
height, it has been classed as a ,hallow dish/pan.21

C. Dyer, StaTldards of IWVlg mlhr 101ft M,ddlt Ag/J (Cambridge Medieval 'lexlbooks. 1989), 1j8.
t9 Detailed fabric descriptions arc published in R Haldon and ~1 Mellor, 'Late Saxon and medieval pottcr)." in
8 G. Durham, 'Archaeologicallnvcstigatiom; in St .. \Jdates. Oxrord'. Oxomntna, xlii ~1977,. 111 39; M Mellor.
'Pouery', in N'. Palmer, 'A Beaker Burial and Medieval Tenements in The Hamel, Oxford', OXQ,umrJ4, xh' 1980)
160 82, Fiche I 1::06. The refe~nce collection 1$ hou~ed ..... ith the Oxford ArchaeolOgical Unit
;>0 It may be noted that at nearby Seacourt ·..... hite necked fabrics' embrace group~ 1.,\, IB and 11 M Biddle,
'The Deserted Medieval Village of eacoun, Berkshire', Oxommsla. xxvt/xxvii (1961121.128 66.
21 I am very grateful to Simon Palmer v. ho wrote the programs for this site
on Haldon and ~Iellor, 'Late Saxon and medieval poller.,.·. in Durham .. St .• \ldatcs', OXIJTlllMa, xlii 1977),112.
II
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Bowls often have a similar ratio of rim to height but have curving pronIes and are deeper than
shallow dishes/pans. On this site unglazed thin-walled vessels in fabrics Aft1 and AW. where the
diameter of the rim is similar to the height, have been grouped with the bowls. n They often display
external rilling, and mayor may not be sooted on the exterior surface.
Rims of small diameter (50-100 mm.) have been classed as jugs or pitchers. Where an applied spout
survives the pots have been called spouted pitchers and where tripod feet survive, tripod pitchers.
Unique to the Brill/Boarstall workshops are the 'three-decker' or 'triple-decker' jugs so-called because
its body has three distinct 20ne5. 24
Bottles have very small diameters for both rims and bases (20-40 mm.)2:$
All the remaining rims have been classed as cooking pots or jars. Where sooting occurs, its presence
is stated.

Site A: Th, ,ar!! grang'
This was situated on the lower slopes of \Vytham Hill just \\'. of a N.-S. track from \rV)'tham to
Cumnor. It began as a series of shallow ditches and a scatter of pits, and was overlain by a large Lshaped domestic building and byre, Building 1, to which were later added twO barns, Buildings II and
III. All the buildings were of stone. The whole complex was surrounded by drainage ditches, but these
were later abandoned and parts of the yard cobbled over.
Some 5,596 medieval and 7 post·medieval sherds were associated with the early grange. This site
produced many more Romano·British sherds than the other areas, suggesting some Romano·British
activity nearby {Section 3.1).2fi
The pottery from Phase I (pre·dating the buildings) probably dates to the late 12th and early 13th
century, and implies a domestic focus of that d?te nearby.21
In Phase 2 Building I was constructed, sometime in the first half of the 13th century. The
surrounding ditches contain similar pottery. Building I continued in use throughout Phase 3 and
contained much pottery dating to the mid and later 13th century. Some residual pottery was also
present (Fabrics AC, BF and 1'). As in Phase 2, the ditches and courtyard areas outside Building I,
acting as midden areas, contained the largest assemblages and the pottery from them was
contemporary with the pottery in Building L
Building 11 appeared to have been first occupied in the second half of the 13th century (phase 3)
and the ditches and yard areas adjacent contained pottery similar to that recovered within the
building.
Buildings I and II continued in use into the next phase (phase 4), including a little pottery of
probable early 14lh·cc:ntury date. Building III however, although stratigraphically belonging to this
phase, contains largely residual sherds, and the area outside Building III also showed a similar range of
sheros to the previous phase. Hardly any pottery was associated with the use of this building, and its
function seems unlikely to have been domestic.
The area of cobbling between Buildings I and III was also dominated by residual pottery but
included sherds of late 13th or early 14th-century date contemporary with the latest use of the
building.
Phase 5, the destruction levels and overlying soils, contained largely residual ponery concentrated
over and around Building I, and nothing suggests abandonment later than the early 14th century.
Stray sherds of later medie\'al date were found in layers overlying the robbing of the buildings.
One post·medieval ditch contained twO sherds of 18th·cemury pottery.

23 Ibid rig. 22.23 for a compiNe vessel.
24 D.A Hinton , Aittiin:lJ/ PounJ oJtht Oxjorti RtglDTI (Ashmolean Museum, J 973), No. 13.
2~

:Hi
27

Ibid No. 16.
Cf. Biddle, 'Scacourt', OXOTlinuio, xxvi/xxvii (1961 2),138 39.
Mellor, 'Pollcry', in Palmer 'The Hamel', Oxonun.ria, xlv (l980), Fig. 8, D3b, 156.
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The: sitt appears to have seen much acu...rity for some four generations from c. J200 to c. 1300 A.D.
and then to ha...-e been abandoned. Building I was obviously a substantial domestic building surviving

some 50 or more years, and had large quantities of portery associated with it throughout its 'Iifc'.
Allhough most of the pottery was found in the ditches and yard areas immediately outside, some 750
sherds cam(' from the interior, in Contrast to the noors of many contemporary urban tenemenu,28
which are normally swept clean. The other twO buildings were apparently in usc over a shoner span of
time and unlike Building I had very few sherds as ociatC'd with their interiors.

There appears to be much residual pottery on Site A (Phases 1 and 2), and this has hindered dating
the internal phasing of the sue.
Pha.ft I

292 mt'dievai sherds wtrt rtcO\"tred These can be further broken down into ditches yielding 224 medieval aherds, piu
49 sht'nU and other layen 19 sherds.. \'ery few ammblages produced 20 sherds or mOrt (only 311. 1718 and 1731 ),
A wide range of fabric types was in use reOecting different production sources serving the inhabitanlS and no one
fabric type was dominant, but thc: sand)' warts .'hbrics ", and AG, Group III, wert' morc: popular than lhc:
calcareous and ninttem~red ",arts If'abric AC, Croup IB and Fabrics AQ.and BF, Group m. A fc:w sherds from
the Brill/Boarstal1 workshops Fabric AW, Group III: and an unknown source of regional import Fabric BA',
Group lA, both locau:d to the east of Oxford. wt'rt also pre!Cnt. The lauc:r wcn: also prt~tnt at nearby Sc:acourt.29
The vc:ssels wert' predominantl), cooking or storage vtssels rFig. 69.S 9), Shallo"," dishes are represented b) Ihe
cla",ic form in this tradition with inturnt'd rim Fig. 69.2 ; and an unusually large pan/dish IFig. 69.3). bo","b by Fig
69.4. but these, together with jugs and pitchers. were fe'" Tht' laut'r, howC\-'Cr, included a Strap handle "'ith applied
finger-pressed strip and green glaze Fig. 69.10); 2 decorated sherds Fig. 69.12 inc-i!>Cd and Fig. 69 .13 With applied
trips both ",ilh thin yellow gla:tt; a t",ist from a strap handle Fig. 69.11 "'ith gr-een glaze, possibl) from a tripod
pitcher. and a strap handle "-lg, 69.14 wilh while slip dC'roralion undc:r the green glaze.
The vessels associated with the rt:g!onallmport hbric BA, Group IA included a bowl Fig. 69.l j ",ilh !>omc:
sooling on the external surfaces.
The pottery probably dates to thc: latc: 12th to tarl), 13th century.so
In comparison with lenemenlS in Oxford of a similar dale, there is a much highc:r proportion of Fabric AG to
hbric 1. Oxford Medieval Ware, thc: latter bc:ing the dominant fabric in Oxford during the second half of the 12th
and nrsl half of the 13th century.
PhQJt 2

816 medie\'al sherds were found. I'he mc:dic:val sherds can bc broken dO\l,'n inlO 306 shc:rds associated wuh
Building 1. 459 sherds coming from the ditches, 30 sherds from a pil and 21 from other contc:xts.
Few assemblages within Building I cOlltainc:d more than 20 sherds ithese are 9, 22. 212, 262 and 264, Building I
contained the same widc range of fabric lypes as found in the pre-building 1c:vc:1 but Fabric AQ,',Croup II was now
the most popular fabric for cooking pots ie.g. Fig. 69.16, and storage jan. Less common was a type of storage jar
with applied thumb-pre~sed strip Fig. 69.15) and a jug from lht' Brill/Boarst.a11 worluhops 'Fig. 69. 17) partiall~
glalt'd "'ith d.trk grec:n glaze. The Janer ma)' be of 14th-cc:nturl,' dalC:. and so intru~ivc: .
The pouel) from the ditches, the pit and the levcls outside lhc: building also comprised a similar rangt' of fabri c
typc:s to that from within Building I The ditches producc:d mort' profiles and larger pieces of pottcl) and \rHrh
including a high proportion ofshallO\'+ dishes/ pans from four different sources: from:-:. or \\ Oxford~hlrt' hbric
.1(.) camt Fi~ , 70 .1,70.2 wilh thumbed decoration on the nm , and 70.3; from the S.W Fabrics BF and .IQJ came
Figs. 70.4 and 70.5; from ~E . of Oxford Fabric 1') came a bowl Fig. 70.6); from an unknown source Fabric~":
Group III ) came a bowl, which rna) belong to thc Last ~tidlands Reduced wart tradition '! and can be paralleled
in dilch fill 15 Fig 7 1.4. ~< Group III in Phase 3. There are also cooking pOlS Fig. 70.7 with thumbed decoration
and Fig. 70 .8 as well as table",ares Fig, 70.9' ",ilh much worn glaze and some w'ilh white slip decoration

Ibid. 177.
Biddle, 'Seacoun', OXOnlmsw, xxvi/xxvii (1961 2). Fig. 23.2 and 23.7
~lellor. 'Pottery'. in Palmer 'The Hamel', OXOnlroIlJ. xl\' (1980). D3b, Fi~. 9 and 10. 161
11 ~t Mellor in 'HolI)bush Ro'" and St. Thomas' 'forthcoming' and idc:m . in B,G. Durham, Oiford Btforr
('nil tw!y 1993 draft held at O.Ali.).
lI!
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synonymous with Fabric AG. From Surrey came a sherd with horizontal grooved decoration and gloss)'
yt:llow/brown glaze (Fig. 70.12) and a jug rim (Fig. 70.11 I with glossy gTecn glaze; and from the BriU/Boarstall
workshops came a strap handlc with mottled green glaze (Fig. 70.IO ~
The wide ran~ offabric types suggesu a dale in the first half of the 13th CCnlury for the: bulk of the: contexts but
a variant of fabric BC, which occurs in COntexts 251, 256 and 1735, is usually dated to the mid to lau~ 13lh century.

I'Iwt3
This phase contained the: largc$l assemblage, 2,131 medieval sherds. The vast majority of thesc 1.509 sherds;
came, as in the preceding phase, from ditches outside Building I and from the: laycrs O\:crlying them.

BWlldmg I
Building I containing 343 medieval sherds again included a wide range of fabric Iypes (Fabrics AC, Group IB, AQ
and SF, Group II, r, AB, AG. A.M, and A W. Group III and a regional impon Fabric BK, Group IA However
Fabric AC was less evident than in earlier phases and must ~ residual. The dominant fabric t>-"pe supplying
domestic vessels was Fabric AQ. including a bowl with combf:d decoration internally and externally 'Fig. 71.10, but
domestic vessels such as cooking pou and dishes were abo made in Fabric AG. Tablewara 'A-'ere aJrnost exclusively
supplied by the Brill/Boarstall poltery workshops, for instance Fig. 71.2 , partially glazed mottled green Some
fragments of highly decorated jugs were also found.
The area outside Building I (672 sherds ) included cooking pots of classic rim type in Group II fabric AQ
(Fig. 71.9) and some with thumbed decoration on the rim (Figs. 71.5 and 71.6). ' rhere were also cooking polS and
dishes in Group III sandy fabric Figs. 71.3 and 71 7). Shallow dishes wt're less popular than in Phase I and
occ3SlonaUy cooking pots or !torage jars in fabrics .4.\1 and A~l ' oc:currt'd. for instance Fig. 71.8 \\-;th external rilling
on the shoulder. A highly decorated sherd Fig. 71 10, with applied grid namped pallern O'\:er red dip and applied
rouletted strips and mouled green glaze was recO\ered Ke ditches this phase).. \ regionaJ impon from Minety,
north W·t1tshire was noted. This wai a strap handle \\-ilh slaihed decoration and poor grt'en glaze .Fig. 71 .11 l. a
type more common in the later medieval period in Oxford and present at Seacoun for the same period too. 12

Bulldtng /I
Only 67 sherds were associated with this building, and individual assemblages were very small. A similar range of
fabric types to Building I was present, and the ratio of cooking pou to jugs was also similar. Cooking poLS included
those of smaller sizt. Some fragments of highly' decorated jugs \\-ere recovered as in the area outside Building I. as
was a strap handlt: from a jug whieh probably dates to the mid to late 13th ec:ntury
From the area ouuide Building II : I 02 sherds), the fabric types wert similar and \-'e5§eis included a small cooking
pot (Fig. 73.2) and a splayed base from a baluster jug of probable mid to late 13th·century date. A killet handle,
(Fig. 73.3) comes from the Brill/Boarstall workshops. Fig. 73.1 is a bowl with a similar rim to a vessel, also from the
same source, found in the pre-building phase (Fig. 69.1 This example, however, was from a smaller vessel
Chid",
Some 839 sherd were associated \\;th the ditches. Fabric AQ:.Group II wa\ thc most popular, followed by Fabrics
AG and J (Group III and then l-abnc .Ie (Group lB . A few highl)' decoralcd sherds in labric .UI 'Group III were
recovered: Fig. 72.7 with applied stamped grid. applird roulctted decoration and mouled green glue; Fig. 72 .8, a
small strap handle: with stabbed and roulcued decoration and mouled grt'en gla/.c; and Fig. 72 .9, a splayed base
with mouled grt'en glv.c. These are probably from one jug. a small balu ..ter typc which is often highl~ dccoratcd. "
}\ fragment found ouuide Building I rna) have come from thc samcjug Fig. 71.10 .
Several interesting vesscltypet in Fabric AG were notcd, including a cooking pot "'1@;. 72.2; and a ",ide strap handle
Fig. 72.6) wilb 'lCrtical incised dccoration and light grtcn gia.r.c. A cooking pot (Fig. 72.3; with extcrnal rilling on the
shoulder aJld a splash of green glaze and a base (Fig. 72.4 may in fact be a variant of Fabric All' ,Group lII i, but it
conlams rlccks of limestone togethcr with the abundant quart/. tcmpcr. l i .\ rod handle ..-~ 12.5 wilb inCbed vertical

51 Mellor, 'Pottery', in Palmer, 'The Hamel' , OxomnwD. xlv (1 980 ), BIIS, BII6 etc. datcd to the carl)' 15th
centur), and later; Mellor in ' HoU)'bush Rowand SI Thomas' (fonheorning); and Biddle. 'Scacoun', OKOmt7l110,
xxvi/xxvii (1961 2), Fig. 27.4, 27.7, and 27.10.
u ~1 Mellor, 'Thc Pouery' in B.G. Durham. 'The Inlirmaf)' and Hall oflh,' Medicval Hospital of St.John the
Baptist at Oxford', OXOIlIf1UUI. Ivi ' 1991" 49 54; ~I 1\lellor, ' I.ate Saxon, ~1edi('val and Laler Pottery' in B.G
Durham, 'The Thames Cro"ing- at Oxford: .\rcha('ol~caJ Studics 1979 82 '. O' OIUnl J UJ. xii.'( 1984 . Fig. 7. 14, 71
" ror a similar fabric ty-pl! ~(' B G Durham. ' Witney ~Iount Hou\c' ldraft repon at O..\.t:. .
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AC
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AU'
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and horU.ontal notches on tht outer margim in Fabric . 1(; is a ran' form <bsOCl3.lcd ....·il11 lhb fabric ~incc vcn: few JUR;S in
th" fabric have been n:cO\'C'rro from Oxford (xca\ation, but parallcb ma~ be found at ~Iounl HollS(:, WiLnC"., Oxon
Regional imports again included a urrey type a pitcher hg. 72 . 10 hbric BC .... ilh irregular hori.lomal
groo\'('s on the shoulder and gloss) green gla!:c .... ilh brown Iron uainin~ in thl." gla/c, l-or a similar pilcher ~t~l(' S('(
Fi~. 70.12. There was aiM> another bowl Fig. 72.1 In Fabric IIA Group L\
The Ievds oUI~id(' Ute buildin~ 108 shcrtb) included a (irc-co\'cr Fig 73,4 source unknov.n Group III "'ith
""ide strap handle WIth thumbed decoration along the outer marglllS and sla hed decoration to ensure even firing
and drilled \"('nu, made in lhe leather hard stale al eilher end orlhe handle. ,\ large ~uarc CUI hole \\as made aner
firing beneath the strap handle, presumably 10 improve Ihe air now to keep the embers alight.
PI"m #

1,378 medieval sherds were recovered rrom Phase 4 .
Building I contained 96 sherds. The rabrie range included Fabrics AQtGroup IIi, AC, AW(Group III for
domestic warts and Fabric .tU/ Group III for tabkwares. with sandy wart dominanl. ,\ dale in lhe second half of
the 13th ;or the very carl) 14th centul) is likely Some contexts just outside the building (5 and 10 containc-d
predominantly Fabric AM ,Group III and these mcluded a fragment of double-shelled lamp and decorated jug
fragmenu. The e t\\O contexts probably date to the carl) ]·hh century. The arca outside the building yielded 825
sherds in lotal. The fabric range was similar to the prC\'ious pha~e, suggesting some rtsidualit)
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Only one sherd came from lhe interior of Building 11_ The area immediately ouuide Building II producc:d 122
sherds, the assemblage dating largtl)- to Lhe: ~cond half of the 13th century, with some: n:::sidual pottery and one or
two possibly J 4th-century ,herds.
Building III also contained vcr) few sherds (3:'). whose fabric types were similar to those: found in the previous
phase, suggesting residual pottery.
The cobbling with some 228 shcrds also contained much pouery similar to the: previous phase, and was probably
residual No one asttmblagc suggested a latc 13th/carly 14th-century date, although the soils lying upon the
cobbled surfaces {206 and 226) containc:d individual sherds of the earl) 14th cemury.
The: remaining areas (68 shcrds) also contained pouel) similar to the previous phase; some assemblages,
howrvcr, probably dated to thr late 13th crmury e.g. 1705 and 233/1
Plr4St

5

Thrre were 979 sherds from this !inaJ ph3.Je.
The desuuction levels of Building I comained 140 sherds including some residual pottery but also highly decorated
jugs (Fabric AM) and domestic wares (Fabric AQI dating to the second half of the 13th or the carly 14th century.
The majority of the pottery from this phase. from a gcnerallaycr covering the destruction level, numbered 203
and 207 over the building and 20 I and 202 to the west and east of it, was residual from the later phases of
occupation, but included 14th and 15th-century shcrds.
The destruction layers and robber-trenches of Building II comained only 23 sherds which wert mainly Fabric
AQ domestic wares and Jo"abrie A.\f tablewares. Ouuidr Building II (layer 239) the pouery included fabric types
typical of the second half of the 13th century, and a sherd from Brill dating to the 15th cenlul).
The robber trenches of Building III al~ included residual material dated to the second half of the 13th centul).
One post-medieval ditch (234 contained t~o sherds of 18th-century Brill slipware.

Site B
Site B lay in the valley bottom surrounded by a ditched enclosure, immediately W. of the later grange
(Site D) and with the N.-S. track from \Vytham to Cumnor running between the two. The earliest
activity was represented by linear ditches and a scatter of pits, and these were overlain by clay-walled
buildings, including Building V[ which occupied an E.-W band across the middle of the enclosure.
Later part of Building VI was rebuilt as a timber building on a stone raft and other clay-walled
buildings were gradually replaced by a Slone range Building tv, with a cobbled road to the S. Further
S. domestic and agricultural buildings (Buildings XIV and V respectively) were found.
Some 2,803 medieval sherds and 33 post-medieval sherds were recovered from this pan of the site.
The earliest levels of occupation (Phase I) probably date 10 the second quaner of the 13th century.
Overlying these levels, the successive floors and occupation layers of Building VI in phase 2
contained some pottery which is contemporary with the latest pottery in Phase I and some material
which dates to the later 13th and early 14th century.
Building VI continued in use throughout the 14th cemury (phase 3). The barn at the west end of
Building Iv, called rv \,v, had very little pottery associated ....rith it; it contained a pit with late 13thcemury jug fragments in it (Phase: 3) but more substantial evidence from Phase 4, and was probably in
use from the 14th to the mid 15th century. The additions on its eastern side, Building N C and TV E,
appear 10 stan in the late medieval period (phase 4) and continue for some four generations until the
late 15th cemury. Building V was not built until the 15th century (Phase 5); it had very little associated
ponery but fmds from just outside suggest that it continued in use into the 16th century.
The levels north of the buildings contain pottery from the mid 13th century up to the 16th cemury
(phase 6). There is also some 19th-century ponery, presumably from manuring practices.
The pottery is typical of domestic assemblages and is comparable with urban tenemem assemblages
in Oxford. There is also a degree of residuality present throughout Site B.
Ph4ft I
The earliesl occupation (phase I contained 75 sherds. The domenic vesM:1s wcre mainly represc:nted by Fabric AQ.
(Group II). a few sherds of Fabric OF (Group II ) and Fabrics r, AG and AU" (Group III ). Vessels from thr
Brill/Boarstall workshops included small cooking pou (I-igs. 74.1 and 74.2), the latter with a splash or green glaze.
Finer tablewares from the same source included a pitcher (Fig. 74.3 ) with mottled green glaze, a splayed base
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probably from a balu~tcr typt' jug· Fig. 74.4 and from another source an abraded sirap handle from a pilcher jFig.
74.5) with white slip and stabbed decoration.
This asstmblagc probably dales 10 the mid· I 3th CCnlur). and is contemporary with Period 2 at Scacoun,U One
comcxt (571 \ rna)' dale to the later 13th CCntul)

ntUt2
411 sherds were anocialcd wllh the early phascs of Building VI
The domestic vcssc:ls wcrc monopolised by Fabric AQ,Group II ). other fabrics being present only occasionall)
BF (Group II I, AC (Croup IB: and AW(Croup III
Tablewares wert dominated by Fabric AM. a Brili/ Boarstalllype. with Fabrics AU' and IIG in the minority. orne
tablewares (Fabric: AM and II HI were: highly decorated with plastic decoration under Ihc glaze. A large tripod
pitcher Fig. 74.6~ with white slip decoration and patchily glaud with green was reco\iered. S6 It had been mended
with a kad plug.
Some of the Brill/Boarstall tablewares in Fabrics A.\1 and A II' had plastic decoration under the glaze, suggesting
a mid to late 13th-cenlury date, while assemblages from Olher contexts without these types appeared to dal(~ to the
late 13th century.
J>fto.Jt 3

rhC'rt were' 387 sherds from thli phase. Only 20 shC'rds wC're associated with Building IV \\' 'Contexls: 5:H, 527.
529 and 610). 81 sherds v.cre possibly .wociated with Building VI Thc poueT) flllm this building was almost
C'xclusivcl)' Fabric AQ. "Group II or fabric ILH Group III with small amounts of Fabric .IW (Group III. SomC'
imrusivt red eanhenware dating to the 16thl 17th ccntur), was recovered from 538. Onc shcrd of the harder fired
Brill/Boarslalllype fabric BX 'Group III was found in contC'xt 563. ThC' potlery from this building is consistent
with a later 14th-century date.
rhe bulk of the pottery was rtco\1:red from levels outsidC' the buildings. hbric A(6 u$(!d mainly for coil-madC'
domestic vessels such as t'ig_ 74.7 from East WillShire, and hbric AJ/, u$(!d for jugs and pitchers, wC're still the most
popular fabric typcs. ThC' tablewares includC'd a highly decorated but abraded jug Fig. 74.8;' and another Fig
74.10; with red slip decoration and a urap handle with stabbed decoration, panially gla...cd grtC'n, both of which
are probably residual. A biconical jug (Fig. 74.9) glazed on the upper part only with mottled green gl;ue, a strap
handle with slashed decoration (Fig. 75.1) and another jug (Fig. 75.2) with a yellow glaze arc probably
contemporary. Fabric OX was also present and included strap handles (Fig. 75.4) and jars (Fig. 75.3) typical of the
late medieval period. Some regional imporu were also present, including Fabric BC forms, one of which had a
nanged rim (Fig. 75.5), from Sur~ and a ~Iinety type (Group IB from N. Wiltshire.
PhaJt 4
Some 739 sherds were found associated with this phase . 367 sherds come from the south end of the site (contexts:
510,501/2,532,905 and 919), and containcd predominant!) Fabric AQ, (C roup II and Fabric AM (Group III
Small amount! of Fabrics BC (Group III a Surrey type; and BX ,-Group III were present. suggesting a late
medieval date. Some intrusi~ 19th-century while earthenware and crcamware was also noted.
fhC' eentral room of Building I\' W contained 28 sherds_ Fabrics BC and BX were prescnt, suggesting a late
medi(:\.-ai date.
52 sherds were associated with Building IV E; a similar range of fabric types as $(!en in the other pan of this
building was present A Surrey-typc jar· Fig. 75.6) decorated with mouled green glaze on the outside and with bifid
rim suitable for supporting a lid was rccovcred. A rod handle from a jug (Fig. 75.7 Group III from a source not
recognised locally is also illustrated. Two coins were present, one of mid 14th-century date and another dated
(. AD, 1426: the pottery complements the laner dale.
Building VI contained some 70 medieval sherds. The$(! included late medieval pottery with a similar fabric type
range to Building I\~ and a flanged bowl with spots of green glue under the aternaJ flange, possibly from S.E.
Oxfordshire, is illustrated (Fig. 75.8).
The yard I(:\.·c!s to the north of the buildings produced 220 sherds. The same range of fabric types were present
with the addition of a sherd from Minety in WillShire (Fabric BB, Croup IB).

n Biddle, 'Scacourt', OXOIItmSlQ. xxvi/xxvil '1961 2;,158 63
fOr a similar feature see R.l..S. Bruce-Milford, 'Bodleian Extension'.
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Phase 5
706 sh~rds wcrc rc=covered, 147 from the destruction levels of Building IV (IV W 30 shcrds, IV C 65 shcrds and IV
E 33 sherds). Only 24 sherds werc from Building V. the remaining shcrds being outside the buildings.
From Building IV W and IV C came shcrds in Fabric AQ (G roup II though noticeably fewer than in earlier
phases, Fabrics AM and BX (Group III ) mWi being the mosl popular fabric types. Surrey and S.E. Oxfordshirc
types (Fabrics BC and CU, Group III) continued to be prescnt. .\ form nol noted in earlier phases ....'as a lid Fig.
75.9 BX). Building IV E included Fabrics BX and BC.
Building V included Brill/Boarstall types AP and BX as wdl as Surrey types.
The 1~15 outside the buildin~ showed the Brilllype Fabric BX and the Surrey type Fabric BC to be dominant
types but Fabric AQ.stili persisted (Fig. 75.10). Anothcr lid (Fig. 75.12 Group Ill) from S.E. Oxon. was similar to
lids rccovered from Seacoun and the Hamel in OxfordY Other forms included a jar with bifid rim {Fig. 75.13
from an unknown source Group III }, ajug with a rectangular-sectioned handle (Fig. 75.15) and a rare and unusual
chunky condimcnt dish (Fig. 75.11) glazed internally with mouled orange glaze. A wide strap handle, with Slabbed
decoration and partiaUy glazed green, possibl}' from ajar (Fig. 75.14), was also recovered and originated from the
Brill workshops. The dating of this phase is probably the sccond half of the 15th century.

Building XIV
Com ext 9S0 contained 2 sherds (Fabric BX and BC) suggcsting a latc mcdieval date for this building.

Pha;t 6 Posl-ahandrmrnmf
Some 485 medieval sherds and 28 shcrds dating to the 19th century wcrc recovcred. The majority of the medieval
ponery were 16th-century Brilltypcs (Fabric AM and BX ), and some Surrey typcs (Fabric BC ).

Sill C
Site C was a toft situated between the early grange and the Site B enclosure W. of the N.-S. track from
\ Vytham to Cumnor.
It comprised a one-roomed stone cottage Building vm with a yard to the \r\~ flanked on the N. and S.
by wide drainage ditches, built over the E. edge of a former arable field. The yard contained a bread
oven, a heanh, a trough and a probable malting kiln. The S. ditch was later infilled and cobbled over.
Some 3,617 medieval sherds were recovered from this area. Unlike other areas (A, B and D) no
post-medieval shercls were noted.
The pottery from Phase I, the field boundary ditch and the ridge-and-furrow pre-dating the
occupation, was probably of the very late 13th and early 14th century.
In Phase 2 Building VIII was constructed. It contained only 55 sherds, but may date to the second
quarter of the 14th century. Most of the pottery came from the ditches around the building; these
contained pottery of a similar date but some mid to late 13th-century highly decorated jugs were also
present. These may have been cherished over a longer period, though this hypothesis is not favoured
by the present author. In the archaeological description the features belonging to the toft are divided
into two phases, 2 and 3, but these are considered together here.
There were only 2 sherds from the demolition levels of Building VlII (Phase 4), but there was much
pottery in the post-abandonment levels in the yard outside. The pottery from Phase 4 was very similar
to Phases 2 and 3; and most of it is probably residual. There were no later medieval pottery sources or
styles, suggesting a date not later than the third quarter of the 14th century.
Site C would appear to have been in use for a comparatively shon span of time (three generations at
most). In comparison with Sites A and B, there is very little residual pottery in Phases 1-3.
The pottery assemblage comprised cooking pots, storage jars, skillets (frying pans), shallow dishes, a
wide variety of bowls, bottles and decorated jugs including two anthropomorphic types with the
French inspired 'parrot' beak spouts38 suggesting a moderately well-to-do rural household.

'7

Biddle, 'Seacourt', OxonitnJia, xxvi/xxvii (1961 2), Fig. 27.5; Mellor, 'Pottery', in Palmcr, 'The Hamel'
Oxollicuia, xlv (1980), Fig. 18.20, 172 (illustrated upside down).
38 Two other examples have becn found on an Oxford sitc, Mellor, 'Late Saxon, Medicval and later poncry' in
Durham 'Thames Crossing', OxonitnSitJ, xlix, 68-71.
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2.
3.
4.
5,
6,

P719/C/2
P792/01l
P792/0/2
P79210/3
P79210/8
P792/0/4

BG
BB
AM
AM

AW
AW

7. P792/0/5
8. P792/0/6
9, P792/017
10. P793/11l
I L P7931l12
12, P716/0/1

AQ
AQ
AQ
AQ
AQ
AM

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

P716/11l
P733/3/1
P71B/21l
P71B/212
P71B1212
P71B/2/3

AM

AW
AW
AW
AQ
AQ
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This 14th~century ponery assemblage makes a useful comparison with contemporary urban
assemblages, where residual sherds are always present. In contrast with urban assemblages in Oxford,
Site C appears to have a higher ratio of bowls to other vessels and the range of bowl sizes is very
marked and may imply some specialised ruraJ activity.
PIuu, I

73 mtdieval shcrds were associated ....;th the pre-building phase. They can be rurther sub-divided; the ridge-andfurrow produced 39 sherd s, the field boundary ditch (811 ) only 7 shcrds, and the remaining shcrds were
unassocialcd.
The dominant domestic vessels were made in Fabric AQ'Group II and Fabric AI1 '(Group III and the
tablewares were made in the vicinity of Brill / BoarstaliFabric AM. Group III }. Fabric :1G (Group III' was also
present in small quantities. A lone Surrey t)'PC jug, with inciscd decoration and green glaze (Fabric BC, Group IIJ)
was aJso recovered (Fig, 76.1 ).
The absence of highly dccorated poner)' and the dominance of twO major ceramic sources ( Fabric.rl~ Group II
and l,'abrics AM and AW, Group III ) suggest a very late 131h or carl) 14th-century date.
PhllSt! 2 and 3
Phases 2 and 3 was dominated by IWO ditches containing 974 and 452 medieval sherds respectively (Ditch 703,
715.716.718.733 and Dilch 791. 792. 793 . 796. 797 . 813 ). Only.55 shcrds wert' recovered from Building VIII
The remaining medieval sherds \\-ere not auociated with specific structuits.
Ditch 792 etc. included cooking pots or storage jars in Fabric ..IQwith distinctive rims (Figs. 76.7 and 76. 10), a
base with deposil of calcium carbonate ('kettle fur ') internally (Fig. 76.9) suggesting lhat water has been healed,
shallow dishes (e.g. Fig. 76.11 and a sherd (Fig. 76.8) decorated ..... ith combing. which may have been pan or a
potu:ry cistern.Sg
Bowls/jars. bOllles and jugs were made in Fabrics AM and II 11' (Group III). A wider range or bowls/jars was
evident on this pan or the site, they included some with undercut rims (e.g. Fig. 76.6) and some types with squared
rims (e.g. Fig. 76.5); two types or boule were prescnt, a well made slender type. partially glazed light green (Fig.
76.4) and a stouter example (Fig. 76.3).
The only regional imporu present were a very rew sherds rrom Minety in N Wiluhire which included a possible
storage jar (Fig. 76.2 BB Group IB , with spots or green glaze on the upptr part or the rim.
Ditch 703 etc. contained similar pottery to the fill of Ditch 792 including cooking polS (Fig. 76.18) and shallow
dishes (lig. 76.17) from the same source.
Many bowls rrom me Brill/Boamall workshops were recovered (Fabrics AM and A ft'). some of which may be
associated with the storage or produclJ associated with the 'malting k.iln'. These included pinch-spouted bowls (Fig.
76.12) with partial green glal.e externally and some distinctive rilling; some with undercut rims (Fig. 77 .8) and
larger pOlS (Figs. 76.15 and 76.16;, which rna) have been used ror brewing or purposcs other than rood prtparation
such as washing clothes or evcn 'bath tubs'. Also illustrated are a cooking pot with external rilling on the shoulder
(Fig. 77 .9), a base of bowl or cooking pol with sooting extcrnally (Fig. 77.10) and a smaller pot also wilh sooting
externally (Fig. 76.14). A panially hollowed skillet handle (frying pan) (Fig. 77 ,3) was also recovcred .
A rew jugs wcrt' also presem, including IWO highly decorated examples: one the bell)' or a 'triple-decker' ~ sce
Form Tcrminology above) with applied red and white strips and mouled green glaze (Fig. 76.13), the other with
applied white spiral strips and a red applied strip and mauled green glaze Wig. 77.4). This latter could be rrom a
'triple-decker' or a stout baluster type. These twO vessels may date to the mid to late 13th century, while other jugs
prescnt are possibl}' slightly latcr in date very late 13th to early 14th century. These are a jug with applied white
and rt'd strips and another panially glazed mauled green Fig. 77.6), an undecorated splayed base (Fig. 77.7), ajug
with a wide strap handle with oblique knire-cut and distinctive thumbed and stabbed decoration and splashes of
green glaze (Fig. 77.2), and a much abraded jug with dark green glaze (Fig. 77 . 1). Another Minety vesscl (Fig. 77.5
88) was also present with patchy glaze on top of the rim.
From the unassociated levels another skillet handle is illustrated (Fig. 77.11 ) slashed on the underside or the
handle to achieve even firing, and also a large bowl with squared undercut rim (Fig. 77 . 12). An unexpected find
was a jug with 'parrot beak' spout (Fig. 77.13) with applied 'hands' supporling the spoUl and decorated with
mauled green glaze. Such anthropomorphic jugs arc not common even amongst urban assemblages.

:t9

D. Hinton, 'A Medieval Cislern from Churchill', Oxonun.na, xxxiii (1968). Fig. 17.1.66 7.
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Fig. 78. Pout:f")' from Sile C.
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2 PHI/O/I

AM

This occupation produced man) more bowls from the Brill/Bo3nlail worbhops than urhan contexts of a similar
date. Some of the bowls had traces of sooting eXle:rnally. suggesting that they had been used over a fire. The
assemblage would suggt:sl something more than purely domestic activity and the presence of the 'parrot beak' jug
shows that this is not typical of rubbish from a pt:asam dwelling, and the wide variety of bowls may hint at some
more specialised rural activity such as brewing (set: Discussion below).
Many of the jugs had liu..lc or no undcrglal.c decoralion and were glazed with clear or mottled green glazes; the
hrigtll mouled green glazes wtre absent This trend was noted in early 15th-century levels at the Hamel..o
Building \'111 was dominated by Fabrics AQ.'Group JI and AM :Group III and probabl)' dates to the earl)' 14th

century.
Phasl .,
Thert~

were lome 1,516 medieval sherds rrom levcls outside Building VIII; only 2 sherds were recovered from
context 772 inside. One of these two sherds was from a small bowl with base which had been distorted due to
secondary burning. This cross-joined with 722 and was probably pan or a pot round in oven 748 Wigs. 77.14 and
77.15 ), which was then scattered throughoullhe siu: 722,74812,772 and 781 ). The gcnerallaye:n also contained
residual pot rrom early Phase 2 (701), and a strap handle rrom a jug (Fig. 78.1 Fabric BX, Group lA), a regional
import rrom the N,E., was probably also residual
Another parrot beak Jug (Fig. 78.2) with applied 'hands' supporting the spout and decorated with slashes and
dark green glue was also recovered . These jugs were not paraJleled elsewhere on the site but two examples arc
known rrom Oxrord sites and one rrom Temple Farm kiln at Brill .• ' Dating or these three would also seem to be
14th centuJ), Lhe anemblagc being \.'er)' similar to Phase 2. There was nothing to indicate a late 14th-century dale
or a 15th-century date.

Site D and surroundmg arla: the later grange enclosure
This is a moated enclosure in the vaUey bottom immediately E. of the No-S. track from Wytham to
Cumnor. The surviving 17th-century farmhouse incorporates a two-storey 14th-century chamber
block, Building X, and the farmhouse exactly overlies a medieval stone hall, Building Xl, N. of which
an attached squart kitchen, Building IX, was excavated. A further stone building lay to the N.E.,
Building X II , adjacent to the E. ditch of the moated enclosure, \ Vithin the enclosure a circuJar
dovecote (Building X UI) was also found, and a further medieval Slone building outside on the E.,
Building Xv. Apart from the kitchen only the dovecote was extensively excavated, the other buildings
and the moat being only trenched.
1.158 medieval sherds and 180 post-medieval sherds were recovered. This is the largest
concentration of post·medieval pottery from Dean Court Farm.

Mellor, 'Pottery', in P.11mer, 'The Hamel', Oxorumsia, xlv (1 980), 176.
M Mellor, 'A synthesis or Middle and late Saxon, ~Iedieval and Early Post-Medieval Pouery in lhe Oxford
Region' (this ....olumt).
'to
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The construcuon of the kitchen produced very little pottery, but this probably dated to the early
14th century.
Phase I contained pottery of the mid and mid to late 14th century, while: Phase 2 included late
medieval pottery dating to the late J 4th and the first half of the 15th century or even later. Phase 3
continued into the 16th century and possibly into the early 17th century. Pottery of the 17th to 19th
century was found in the post-abandonment layers.
Building XlI contained very few sherds. This building may have begun either in the second half of
the 13th century or the first half of the 14th century. There was no 15th, 16th or 17th-century pottery,
but its rebuilding and later use was associated with 18th and 19th-cemury sherds.
Small assemblages from narrow trenches in the HaU block (Building XI) show activity in the later
14th and 15th centuries, and again between the 17th and 19th centuries.
There was only one sherd from Building X, relating to the construction of the present farmhouse;
this dates to the later 16th century. A cobbled surface outside which directly overlay the foundation
trench of the building contained ponery of 14th·century date, with ponery and clay pipe stems of the
17th to 19th centuries later on. Trenches 26 and 27 contained one possible 14th-century sherd only in
the earliest levels. and some 18th to 19th·century pottery.
The earliest levels in the dovecote date to c. 1300; the subsequent phases (2 and 3) contain toO few
and undiagnostic sherds for dating.
Trench 16 N. of the farmhouse contained three sherds suggesting a late medieval date, not before
the 15th century.
The moat and boundary wall were probably in use in the 14th century (Phase I ). Soils overlying the
moat (phase 2) produced only two sherds. not earlier than the 16th century.
Building XV, Phase I, is probably contemporary with the use of the moat in the 14th century, and
continued in use into the 15th century. There was some activity in the 17th [0 19th centuries.
On Site D, the pottery from the Kitchen Phase 2 produced clear evidence that the vessels had been
either employed for heating water or cooking. The majority of tablewares. as in Oxford. were supplied
from the Brill/Boarstall workshops. to the east of Oxford.
Aitchm (Bu.lldmg IX) (Trmdus 13, 14 and 17)
1~/ljt I
The earliest pottery in the kitchen consists of thOSt conttxts which were part of tht original E. W. drain crossing
tht kitchen. This pha~ contained only 16 sherds of Fabrics AQ(Group II). AM and BX (Group III). The one sherd
of Fabric BX dating to the late 15th to early 16th century is probably imrusive. An atypical thin rod handlt with
slashed decoration and pale mottled gretn glale (Fig. 79. I AM) from the Brill/Boarstali kiln is illustrated
The remainder of the pottery from this phase comes from tht tarly u~ of the N. half of the kitchen and the
latest nIls of th" E. W drain before its infilling. Contexts in this phase produccd some 300 sherds. The domcstic
wares wcrc mainly supplied by tw·o distinct sources, Fabric AQ :Group II . and hbric AG (Group III !. These
included both coil·made cooking v~ssels or storagc jars and probable ..... heel·made vessels. Tht former included
Figs. 79.2, 79.3 and 79.4 with classic rim forms and bases with carbon cxtcrnally e.g. Fig. 79.5. The probable
wheel-made vends art: a jug base with carbon externally and a thick deposit of Iimescale on the interior of tht jug
and thumb-pressed decoration around tht base to stabilize the pot Fig. 79.7) and small cooking pOlS It.g. Fig.
79.6). The only vessel associated .....ith cooking from tht Brili/BoarstaJl workshops :Fabric AM) was a baking dish .
..... ith a carbon deposit on its exttrnal surface and panial yellow glazt internally (Fig. 79.8).
The maJorit)· of vessels from this source were tablewares: a small jug glazed on the upper pan with mottled green
glue (Fig. 79.9); larger pitchers (e.g. Fig. 79.10 with mottled green glazt on the bottom of base, suggtsting it was fired
upside down in the kiln and glaze from another pot had 'dripped' onto the base); a possible stout baluster type glaJ.Cd
light green internally and decorated externally with roulette decoration and a partial mottled green gla.-:e (Fig. 79.11 );
and a rim and strap handle, partially glazed yellow with slashed decoration on the handle (Fig. 79.12). A large bottle
(Fig. 79.14) and a jug with applied thumb·pressed strip and thin partial mouled green glaze (Fig. 79.13), which crossjoins with fragments from contexts 459 and 403/2 in Phase 3, were also recovered. This last can be paralleled with
one from Oxford 42 but the poor glaze and partial glazing suggest a dale in the ~cond half of tile 14th century.

42 HaJdon and Mellor. 'Late Saxon and mcditval pottery' in Durham. 'SI. AJdates', Oxonimsw. xlii ' 1977 ). J29,
Fig. 22.27. ~83 P22/012 AM late 13thl 14th century).
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I PI53BI0/I
2. PI 509/0
3. PI529/0ll
4. NII/3/1
5. P+ll/SI
6. P411/4/2

AM

AQ.
AQ.
AQ.
AQ.
AG
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B. PI529/0/2
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10. P153710/l
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AG
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AM
AM
AM
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AM
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Phase 2
There were 92 sherds from this phase. which comprises those contexts relating to the use of the kitchen area after
the cobbling over afthe E.-W. drain and lhe insertion of the stone tanks. The pottery sources were similar to those
of the previous phase, but the cooking vessels (Fabric AQ, Group II ) were much less evident and vessels in Fabric AG
(Group Il1) were totally absent.
The tablewares from the BriU/Boamall workshops still included some slightly overfircd jugs (Fig. 79.15), some
typical of the late medieval jug industry (t~ig. 79.16) with less pronounced rims, horizontal grooves on the neck and
only partially glazed with mOltled green. These jugs were now joined by plain jars (Fig. 79.18) and wide strap
handles, possibly also from jars (for instance Fig. 79.17).
Surrey types were now present (Fabric BC, Group Ill) and another type with iron~free day (Fabric CU, Group
Ill) which may originate from S.E. Oxfordshire. 43

Phase 3
Some 357 medieval sherds and 27 post-medieval sherds were associated with the latest occupation levels and
destruction layers (phase 3) and the post-abandonmcnt levels (phase 4).
Domestic wares represented by Fabrics AQ (Group II) and AG (Group III) were still present, but may wcll be
residual, particularly fabric AG, which was not present in phase 2.
BrilllBoarstaU types (Fabrics AM, AP and BX, Group III ) were Slill dominant, but Fabric BX was more popular
than Fabric AM. Surrey types (Fabric BC, Group III) were more frequent than in the previous phase as was Fabric
CU (Group Ill), a possible S.E. Oxfordshire type. Minety wares (Fabric BB, Group m) from north-east Wiltshire
were also present.
The vessels from the vicinity of the Brill/Boarstall workshops included jars (Fig. 80.5 and Fig. 80.6), the latter
with knife trimming around the base, jars with bifid rims (Fig. 80.4), bOllles such as Fig. 80.3 poorly finished with
splash of pale mOltJed green glaze and a small jug (Fig. 80.7) glazed internally and externally orange. One jug (Fig.
80.2), which is glazed dark green eXlernaJly and mOltled green internally, parallels Tudor types from Harding'S
Field, Chalgrove, Oxon. and the Hamcl in Oxford. H Also rrom this source was a jug base with overfired mauled
green glaze internally, with fragments of red firing clay adhering to the base, possibly from a kiln prop or saggar.
There was also the rim of a small jug (Fig. 80.1) with decayed or overfired mOltled green glaze, inside and outside.
This jug had a vertical 'hairline' fracture running from the rim down which the glaze had run, and was therefore
imperfect when purchased. A rectangular-sectioned handle in a fabric not previously recognised is illustrated (Fig.
80.1 g Gcoup III ).
Surrey types included pitchers wilh thumbed bases, possibly with bungholes (Fig. 80.8), ajug rim (Fig. 80.11) and
cooking pot/storage jar rims (e.g. Fig. 80.9). From S.E. Oxfordshirc came a tripod foot (Fig. 80.10), blackened with
soot externally and glazed yellow internally. A wide strap handle (Fig. 80.12) with stab marks and partial orange
glaze typical of the late medieval period was found in this phase. It has been suggested that this fabric type (AG
Group Ill ) is residual in the phase, but lhe style of handle suggests a late medieval date. It is possible that this
ceramic tradition continued into the late medieval period in S. Oxfordshire but that its products were not marketed
in Oxford much after the mid 13th century, because of the monopoly held by lhe BriU/Boarstall workshops.

Phase 4
The post-medieval potlery included earthenwares: Fig. 80.18 and Fig. 80.16 which had green glaze imernally and
was reduced to give a grey surface externally. Cistercian lypes werc present including a rim with a metallic purplish
glaze on both surfaces (Fig. 80.14) and a rod handle with dark matt green glaze (Fig. 80.15). English tin glaze
earthenware, Surrey whiteware and Rhenish stonewares were also represented; the base of a Frechen type drinking
mug or jug with mauled brown glaze dating to the 17lh century (Fig. 80.17) is illustrated.
A few red earthenwares and English SlOnewares dating to the 19th century were also recovered.

Outside llucktrl Trtrlck 17 (sou/Na.rt)
This contained I S medieval sherds and 8 post-medieval sherds. Only 2 medieval sherds (Fabric AM, Group III)
wefe recovered from Phase 2. Phase 3 included 12 sherds, a bottle (Fabric A W, Group II), jugs in Fabrics AA1 and

A similar type was found in Site B Phase S, dated to the second half of lhe 15th century.
C. Trem and P. Page in P. Page with S. Smithson and H.D. Baker, £,xca.valioTI.J at tJu siu of tht meduvaJ moakd
ma.nor aJ Hardmgs Field, CkaigrolJe, Oxon. (forthcoming); MeIJor, 'Pottery', in Palmer. 'The Hamel' , OxonitnSUJ, xlv
(1980), Hill, Fig. 18.
43
44
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"ig. 80. Pottery rrom Site 0.1 18 Building IX lhe Kitchen, Phase 3; 19 Ouuide Building IX (the Kitchen);
20 22 Building XII

I. P4321011
2. P41210/1

AM

3.
4
5.
6.
7.

11M

P427/0/1
P464/012
N03/2/2
P412/0/6
NI2/0/4
B. NBO/OII

BX
BX
BX
BX
BX
BC

9. PH5/0/1
10. P464/0/1
II. P412/0/5
12. P403/2/1

13. P4271012
14. NI2/0/3
15. NI2/0/2

BC

16. P414/0/2

CU

17.
lB.
19.
20.
21
22.

BC
IIC

«Rt:1I"
REII'

NI4/0/1
P4 I 21017
PI205/011
PI57B/01I
PI553/0/1
PI55B/01I

RElt'
RST

REW

CU
A.II
All'
.4.1f
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AP ,Group III, onc .....ith intcrnaJ deposits of ca1ciurn carbonate 'kc:ulc fur", and a deep-sided bo~1 Fig 80.19)
po5.Sibly made in S,E,., Oxfordshirt. Phase 3 pouibly dates to the 15th century_ Phase'" produced pan-medic:",a)
poltcry including local red earthenwares and whilCwarCJ from Surrtr
8/1.iltlmg XII TrnuluJ /821 and 23
76 medic\'.) sherds \\.Crc associated with this building.
Phase 1, thr pre-building Icvds, produced 8 sherds. all in Fabric .1'1 (Group 111 • and \~ucb incJudcd a boule
wuh a drip or pale gTtcn glue Fig. 80.20). \ date' in the second half of the 13th century is possible but thr carl)'
14th ccntur, is mon: probable.
Phast 2. the construction of the building. containrd 29 sherds. These includcd domestic vends Jhbric' !I(6
Group II, and tablewares Fig. 80.21, partially glucd with mottled green and a fragment ora baking dish Fabric
AM}, a skillet Irrying pan'; handlc Fig, 80.22. with a patch oflighl green glue. These sherds probably dat(' to the
14th century
Phase 3 contained only 7 sherds with a similar range orrabrics to Phase 2.

Bur/durg XII S.E.

((mIL'(

(Trnrdl 22)

36 medieval herd~ and H p051·medieval sherd-l ..... rrc rrcO\wed rrom thi!. area.
Ph~ I. the Ie\·el~ p~·daling the building, containcd 16 shcrd~, "'ith domeslic \'t"~ls represented b~ I·abnc .IQ
Group III and table ..... a~$ madr in Fabric.1 It Croup III .
Phase 2. thr conmuClion or Building XII containrd I context (12601 "'ilh I·hh-century pollC~ labri<" _IQ,
Croup II and Fabric AM. Group III
Pha~e 3. the rebuilding or Building XII. contained ani) one medieval sherd (context 1254': Ihis came from
l\.lincty in ~L Wiltshire Fabric BB, Group IB and rna)' date to the Hth ("entury The remaining sherd... (16) , ... ere
18th-century red earthen\\·art including Brill slipware5, Surrey ..... hilewares and English stonewarcs (context 1262)
and a 19th-century rtd earthen ..... a~ puncheon (context 1250).
Phase 4. the demolition of Building XII. was a mixed assemblage including medieval sherds Fabric .H'.:. Group
111" 16th-centuT} Bril1/Boarstall wares Fabric BX, Group III including a bunghole pitcher. and lair 171h. 181h
and 19th-centuT}· ..... ares

BUlldmg X/ T!u HaJl rr,mc!uJ J, 2 and j 12)
13 medieval ~herds and 23 post-medicval sherds were recovered from the chamber or Hall
In Phasc I Trenches I 2 and 5 6icallrd Building XI.\ produced 7 sherds from contexts 1014 and 191~'1 Fabrin
.tQ Group II . .HI.111" and BC Croup III J. pos~ibl) dating to thc 14th and 15th r('nturies. Phase 2 conl.uncd I ~
sherds dating to the 17th and 19th centuries 1002 and 1028;
From Trenches 7 12 (callt'd Building XIS came 7 mt'dirval sherd~ and of post-mt'dic,·al shcrd~o 'I hr la\t'r
abultin~ both wall 1109 and 1113 in Trtnch 9 rontainc-d one shrrd (contexl 1115 or possible late I ~hh to 11th·
centu~ date. Th(" ~quence of noor 1c,"CI~ in Tn=nch 7 contained onl\ 6 ,herd. lat(" 15th to rarl~ Ibth-c('nlur~
typc~ Fabric BX, Croup III and Fabric ..1(; Group III \\hi,h may be rr~idua1. ,"0 potte~ "Ol\ rn:O\l'n'd from
Phase 2 but Pha~c 3 \iclded a black glalCd red eanhrO\\arc or mid 17th-ccntuT) date context 1104 and n·d
eanhenware of late 17lh/earl~ 18th-cenluT) dat(O (oO\r)(t 1100'
1

lJll/Mrng X

(TrmdU.I

3 artd 4)

Only Onto shad wa~ found. as~ociatcd \\ith th!" ronstruction of the rarmhou~l· (conte)(t 10SI, This "as a fragnwnt
or a RhC'nish stone\\arr drinking ....essel rrom Rat'rrn. or a type found in conte)(ts in O)(ford dating rrom thr lau'
16th 10 the mid 171h ecnturyH

4'!\1 Mellor and S, Oakley. 'A summar)· or kC') ass.rmhlages·, inl G I·Lmall. C,L. Halpin and M ~lrl1or.
'Exca'·ations in SI. Ebbe's, Oxford, 1976 1976: Part II Po\t-mrdicval domr~tic tenement~ and the Pwt·Di\'Iolution
siteoflheGreyfriars·.OxontMmJ.xlix 198ol.Fig 15.185 7,!\IICI G3
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Outs"" Bu,iJ,"II X (r",,,hn 28, 26, 27 aM 35)
In Ih~ aru ouuide Building X, 2 Early Saxon sherds, 2: medieval sherds and IS post-medieval sherds were
recovered.
Onc Early Saxon plain bodysherd came from context 1402 in Trench 35, the other was residual in context 1276.
Both can ~ dated between the 5th and 7th centuries.
The mcdievalshcrds came rrom the make-up overlying thC' foundation trench from thc S waIl 1281 (Fabric AM,
Group III and from the cobbling 1586 (Fabric AQ.. Group" which overlay it. The posl-medieval sherds wen~
17th-century types including a red earthenware: Iyg, with black glaze, law and 19th-century red eanhenwares and
mass-produced wares probably from the Staffordshire factories.
DOVllOlt

(TrrnchtJ 30 and 32)

Only 18 medieval shcrds and I posl-medieval sherd were recovered .
Phwe /
Phase 1, the deposit on the first limestone noor, included sherds of domestic wares and tablewares (fabric AQ.
Group II and Fabrics 11M, AP, AU' and BX, Croup III ) A 14th·ccntury date may be attributed to this small
assemblage.
Phwt 2
Phase 2 contained only 2 sherds of a jug 'Fabric .4At, Croup III Phase 3, the demolition of the dovecote and the
yard surface overlying it, contained only I medicval shcrd, Fabric AM, Croup III and a piece of 19th·century
drain.
The Po"dJ ( Tmuh /6)

Only 4 medieval and I post-medieval sherds were recovered from the pond in Trench 16.
:3 shcrds of Fabric BX (Croup III) dated to the 15th century (context 1291 ), .... hile COntext 1290 contained
medieval sherd (Fabric AM, Group Ill) and a sherd of red earthenware dating to the 17th to 19th centuries.
Tht Moat and Boundary Wall (Trtnchts 40 42)

41 medieval sherds were recovered. The earliest levels contained Fabrics AQ, Group II ) and included a shallow dish
Fig. BI.l. Fabrics IIG and AM (Group III) were also present and vessels included a small bowl or cooking pot (fig.
81.2) and a boule (Vig. 81.3) with minute holes in the base, 50 that it would never have held liquid! This phase
probably dates to the 14th century. The levels above the infilling of the moat (contexts 1368 and 1352) contained
17th and 16th-century pottery respectively (a fragment of Rhenish stoneware and Fabric BX, Group III). None of
the sherds had surTered water abrasion .

Build/JIg XI' (Trtncha 43 anti H )
182 medieval sherds and 22 post-medieval sherds were recovered.
101 sherds wen~ anociau:d with Phase 1 and the fabric types represented (Fabrics IIQ. (Group It ), IIG, AM, AI'
and A "' {Group 1lI;) are typical of the 14th century. The wares were largely domestic vessels, and included cooking
pOlS from two dirTerent sources Figs. 81.4 and 81.5 Fabric AQ.and Fig. BI.6 Fabric Ali '), and a tubular handle from
a ?frying pan, with sooting externally· (Fig. 81.1 Fabric AG). This type of hollow tubular handle cannot be
paralleled locally, but it is known in S Oxfordshire, formerly Berkshire. and at Newbury in W. Berkshire. 46
Phase 2 contained residual pottery along with red earthenwares, which may date from the 17th to 19th
centuries.

46 S.D. Ford, 'Excavations Newbury To\\'11 Centre 1971 74' Part III, TraJlStut;onJ oftJu Stu-hury Dutrut FuM Cluh.
xii No.6, 42 ·33. Fig. 1.5 and Fig. 2.6; R. Dixon, I. Gardiner and TJ . Weare, 'The Finds', in TJ
Weare,'Excavations at Wallingford', OXOIllm.rit:J, xlii '\977), Fig. 8.29, 211 3.
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Site E
Site L \'.;as a farmsu:ad \\.-hieh slIryin,d into tht' 20th (Tntur~, and was still \'isihlf' as an (',u·thwork
compkox with t\\O ruined building!-i prior to Ihe COtlSlfllt'lion of tht' Cumnor bypass. Tht' pOIlt'n from
this ~il(" ('ilm(" from t\\O '>mall trt'nches, one of \\ hieh rcvcaled a !-itonl' wall of lale 13th or ('ariy lhh('c'lltury diltt'. This matf'rial was recorded ~()on <lha {'XC<l\ <Ilion in 1973, but was ~ub!-i(·qu{·ntly 10 . . 1.
.\ total of {i I sherds was reconred from f'i~ht(,(,11 (-on Int!->. Th(' pottery included mO\I of lilt, I;dni("s
BJ'~ BII', .1(" AG. AQ, r ..-L\I that wert' prf'st'llt on Silt' A, ranging- in date from tilt' lall:r 12th to the
{"arly l·hh l'<"ntury ,\ lso prest"m "cn' fragnwllts of a baluslcr jug- "hieh ('Quid datt' as lau' <I'i tin- 1.11h
c("nlur),,, but Ihis ' . . as the only matf'rial of lht' high nwdit'\'al ptTiod. I'ht"rt' wcre ai<.;o Ont' or t"o sher<h
of po'it·nwdi{", <I I date.

Concluding diJfUSSlOlI
TIl(' \\.-'{"Ii·tried fabric type sequcllc(" a~ t"~til hli ~ h ('d on two :-jitt'<.; in Oxford \\a~ llsed to aid til(' fdati\'{'
dating wi th in the C;ilt".17 A diagram c;um m a risi ng the o\'(" l'all C'hronologica l development of till' sit e ill
tcrms of c(,r amie rcprescntation is gi\"C:-n b(" IO\\ FiK. 82) .

• , Haldon ,mel ~Idlor, 'L"l!(' Saxon and tnedinal POtllTY' in Durham. ·St. ,\Idatl's' Otrmimllu, ,Iii EI77 .
III I :1'1: ~kll()r.. P'l1Ic'n '. in Palmt"r. ' I"ht, Hamc·l'. (honimlla.:-..l\- 1~lH(J!. 16 18:1. Fic'he 1 L06.
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The major ceramic traditions at Dean Court Farm suggest that from its inception (Site A, the early
grange) the inhabitants preferred to buy their ponery from the same sources which supplied Abingdon
and presumably their landlords Abingdon Abbey. Some domestic vessels came from a pottery source
(Fabric AG, Group Ill) which supplied Abingdon and much of W Berkshire 48 during the medieval
period. Oxford Medieval Wart: (Fabric
Group III), which is the major ceramic tradition in Oxford
during the second half of the 12th and first quaner of the 13th century, is present at the early grange
but not in the quantities associated Mth Oxford sites. This trend can also be seen at nearby Seacourt
in the levels associated with limber buildings (Period I) but the presence of Fabric AG is not so marked
as at Dean Court Farm.
The appearance of Surrey types in the 13th cemury on Site A can only be paralleled on one
contemporary site in Oxford,49 again suggesting that this site maintained more southerly connections.
A few sherds from Minety, North Wiltshire were also recovered. Whether these represent containers
for some product marketed to the site or merely empty vessels for use on the site is not dear. but they
were also present at Seacourt, as were Surrey types in the later levels (see below).
This preference remained throughout the 'life' of the site (see also Sites B & D). The twO sources
which supplied the majority of the cooking vessels to the later grange kitchen (Fabric AQ.Group II and
Fabric AG Group ill) were both situated to the south·west and south of the site. The latter source
supplied urban tenements in Oxford with 'painted' tablewares (see Site B, Fig. 74.6) in the first hair of
the 13th century but domestic wares were rar less common. By the second half of the 13th cemury this
source of pottery is rare on Oxford sites. However, it is the major fabric in Reading during the 13th
and early 14th centuries~ and is also dominant in Abingdon during the 12th and 13th cemuries and
more recently has been recognised in 14th-century contexts in Abingdon.~! It would seem that the
later grange stiU had closer links with markets in the south rather than Oxrord ror its domestic
coarsewares in the 14th century.
The southerly trend is however less noticeable overall from the second half or the 13th century
onwards, when Fabric AQ (Group II) from a source in east v\'iltshire and pouery from the
Brill/Boarstall workshops (Fabric AM and AW, Group III) began to gain ascendancy in the market. In
the 14th century the majority of tablewares, as in Oxrord, were supplied from the Brill/BoarstaU
workshops to the east or Oxford.
In the case or Dean Court the link with Abingdon Market rather than with Oxrord may be
attributable to the direct control or1.he site by Abingdon Abbey, at least until the later 14th century.
This trend is, however, also evident at Seacoun, the deserted medieval village just to the east or Dean
Court, and could reflect solidarity with Berkshire rather than Oxfordshire or simply consumer
preference. A study of the pottery [rom Kennington Manor,·12 situated midway between Oxford and
Abingdon but on the W. (Berkshire) bank or the Thames, shows that Oxford was nevertheless the
preferred market, while at the manor at Hardings Field, Chalgrove, in South Oxfordshire the pottery
showed unexpectedly strong links to Abingdon l\larket.~3
The early and later granges (Sites A and Sites B-D respectively) were in the main chronologically
distinct, so that comparison of the pottery from each was not considered likely to be inrormative.
\'\'ithin the lifetime of Site A too little of Site B Phase I was excavated to allow comparison with Site
A. For the later grange substantial areas of Sites B and C were excavated, but the grange centre itself

r.

4H A.G. Vince, 'SI. Bartholoml:w Street, Newbury' (typescript wilh the Newbury Museum): S. Moorhou~e, 'The
pOllery', in C.I-: Slade, 'Excavations al Reading Abbey', Btrluhm Arrhafa/agua/ Journal, Ixvi (1971 72), Fig.12.14 17,
97 9.
,~ r..tellor in 'l-Io11ybush Rowand Sl. ·rhomas' (forthcoming) .
.w Moorhouse 'The poltery', in Slade, 'Excavations at Reading .\bbey'. Brrksklrt Archa(ologtw/ Jr)llrnal. Ixvi
(1971 72),97 9; A.G. Vince. PJ Fasham andJ.\\'. Hawkes, 'Excn\alions at Reading Abbey 1979 and 1981',
BtrkJhITiArrhatilloglcal]oflrnal, Ixxi (1981 82), Fig. 11.3,51.
\1 Vineyard Redevelopment Area 1, Abingdon. Sec TC.\llcn. 'Abingdon: Vineyard Development', South
AfuJland.s Archatillog)" xix 1989),44 47 for an interim account or the: excavations.
~~ JS.L. Myres collection from his garden .
.H Trcm and Page in Page and others, Harding.! I'leld, Chalgrovt (forthcoming).
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'Site: D was not extensively investigated, so that comparison of these sites with the later grange centre
was not possible.
Recent work in Oxford now makes it likely that tht" earlier phases on Site A, Phases I and 2.
contained residual material of 12th-century date (Fabrics AC. BF, and 11, perhaps from a domestic
focus outside the excavated area. The medieval pottery from twO excavations in different parts of
Oxford.).t both of which were first occupied in the first quarter arthe 13th century, does not include
the$(' fabrics, stfongly suggesting that by this date they were no longer being produced and that sherds
of these fabrics in contemporary assemblages from previously excavated Oxford sites are residual. This
discovery has implications for the dating of other local sites; most significantly, the beginning of period
II at Seacourt should be dated somewhat earlier than suggested in the report, starting in the second
quarter of the 13th cemury.
There are some problem.s in dating Phases 4 and 5 of Site A, the early grange. The bulk of the
evidence points to the second half of the 13th century and occupation may not have continued into
the 14th century. The pottery is in general very similar to that in the preceding Phase 3, perhaps
suggesting that the chronological difference between Phases 3 and 4 was slight, or that much of the
pottery from Phase 4 contexts was residual, and occupation in Phase 4 was at a much reduced level.
One or [wo vessels from the Brill workshops, however, still suggest a limited presence in the early 14th
century.
The dating of the fmal phase of Site C is also unclear. The general character of the assemblage from
this phase is very similar to that from Phase 2, dated to the early 14th century, but the level of analysis
did not allow detailed consideration of all chronological traits. The parrot·~a.k vessels have parallels
in both 13th and later 14th·century assemblages in Oxfordshire, so that the possibility of occupation
continuing into the later 14th century remains open. The weight of evidence, however, still points
towards a rdatively brief period of occupation in the first half of the 14th century.
The large amount of pottery in the interior of the early grange:relative to the quantities associated
with urban tenements in Oxford) may suggest that the debris was encouraged to accumulate to help
raise the floor levels in order to coumer problems of damp associated with the high water table.
The high number of shallow dishes/pans and bowls on Site A can be paralleled with another rural
site of similar dale at Copt Hay, Tetsworth (11 miles east of Oxfordp.5 The number of shallow
dishes/pans at these two sites far exceeds those in use in the town'>6 and mwt be indicative of some
specialist rural function. These dishes/pans may well reflect so me rural activity to do \\;th animal
husbandry; dishes or 'patellae' are known from Manorial Accounts to be associated with the dairy as
were pots for buner.)7
The sooting on some dishes indicates that their contents wer~ warmed on occasions, possibly cream
to speed up buuer·making. The danger of milk going sour must have been a continuous probkm, and
since the bacteria in soured milk inevitably impregnated the 'pores' of its pottery container, a high
turnover of these vessels is expected.
Tetsworth had bowls exclusively in Fabric BK(Group lA , Calcite Bi , for which compare Figs. 69.1,
72.1 and 73.1 at Dean Coun; this fabric may ha....e been favoured because it was recognised to hav~
properties which enhanced the end·product, such as an ability to withstand the perpetual heating and
cooling processes associated with the making of butter, but more important would b~ ability to
withstand the build up of certain bacteria which resulted in spoiled milk. The source of this fabric is
probably to the KE. of Oxfordshire.
In the 14th century the number of bowls on Site C was also relt to exc~ed the number expected on
an urban site,~ and, as with the shallo", dishes, som~ of these bowls showed evidence of sooting

)i Mellor, 'Pouery', in Durham , 'Hospital or St. John', OxorntMa, Ivi (1991), 51; and idem in ' Hollybush Ro\\
and S1. Thomas' (ronhcoming).
~~ M Robinson , 'Excavations at Copt Hay, Teuworth, Oxon', OXOnltnlla, xxxviii (1973), 85 6, Fig. 21.96
21.100.
)6 Mellor, 'Pouel)'" in PaJmer, 'The Hamel'. Oxomtnna, xh
1980),161
~7 Le Patourd and D)'t:r, pers. comm.
~ Mdlor, 'Polter),', in Palmer, 'The Hamel ', OxoftltnJia, xl\' 1980), Fig. 142 .5, Fig. 16.1 4
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externally. Such bowls may have been used for malt containers needed in brewing while others
without sooting deposits may have been wed for dairy produce, such as butter (compare Site A).
Cheese was morc prominent in monastic diclJ than in secular households. W No ceramic !tramen
wef'C recovered. but these are not common and strainen may ha...-e been made of some other material,
such as cloth. Other types of ponery venel may have been used for activities relating to animal
husbandry: pottel)" jugs. for instance, were used on occasions for carrying ewe's rni1k.. 60
The presence of highly decorated jugs including triple-decker jugs suggests that some of the
inhabitants were moderately weU-to-do and enjoyed colourful jugs on their table for ale or even wine
as did some of the inhabitants of neighbouring Seacoun. The ceramic evidence !uggest! that no
appreciable differences existed in the standard of living of this rural community in relation to an urban
one.
The mending of a vessel with a lead plug, as seen on Fig. 74.6 from Site B, can only be paraUded
locally with two other pots, one at Cogges Priory near Witney and the other from The Knapp,
Lcwknor,lil but scattered examples are known throughout England. A big pitcher such as thi! may
have been prized for its capacity to hold a large volume of liquid or merely because such a vessel
represented a substantial investment for a labourer/couager. 62 The Brill/Boarstall workshops were
only producing one vessel (ype capable of holding a similar volume of liquid - nearly 17.5 litres or 4
gallons. Ii'
On Site C the tablewares are unusual in one other respect. Although jugs and pitchers wert' nOt as
common as the dishes/pans, they included highly decorated triple deckers and two parrot beak
anthropomorphic jugs from the Brill/Boarstall workshops imitating French impons, which arC' not
common amongst the urban asSC'mblage. M \\l1en relatC'd to the one-roomed cottage excavatC'd on this
site the quality of the tablewares is surprising. CouJd the owner have been a brewer? Brewing would
require wooden vats, tubs, barrels and a lead vat for heating the won, but ale was stored in pottery
cisterns and served and drunk in jugs, possibly supplied by the consumers. Such an acti\;ty might well
ha\'e been supponed by the lord of the manor,b~ in this case Abingdon Abbey, and might have se:n'ed
not only the local community but also a 'wider market, which couJd account for the jugs and pitchers
from Surrey and X \\~utshire as .....ell as the more decorated \'essds from Buckinghamshire.

3.3 MEDIEVAL TII.E, bl DEBORAH DUNCAN

522 fragments of roof tile wen:: rcco\'C'red, the majority of which come from the kitchen area .,Site D.
The occurrence and numbers of tile throughout the: site i5 5ummarised in Table 1. A wide rangc of

tiles was identified, including peg-tiles and ridf{c-tiles \\-;th thumbed hand-made spurs, cut spurs from
thc application of a secondary clay strip and some with no ~purs at all Fig. 83). The tile has be:en
divided into five separate fabric types, which ar,. rlescribed in detail beloVo:

Tit- Fabric J AU S,us
Hard and rough 10 Ihe touch. with a hackl)' fracture. comaining ahundam iII-sortcd dcar 5uh-round('d quartl
grains up to 0.5 mm. Gn:y/orange ~urfa('c~ and gTt} or pale orange ('ore, with a grecn glaLe

.. Dycr. Standards if III'7.ng m lilt lai" Mlddl, AgtJ, 63
Lumell Psaltcr· British Library MS. Add 42130. fol 163\,.
61 J Blair andJ\I Steane, 'Im·cstigations at Coggcs, Oxfords-hire. 1989 81 The Prio~ and Pari~h Church'
Oxurnrn.na, xlvli 1982,. Fig. 26.30. 116; SMR numbcr 5857 mcdie",·al polleT). located 1937. I am grateful 10 Ihe
Count)' Sius and Monuments Record for this information
62 C. D)cr. pcn comm.
f,l Mellor 'I..al(' ~axon, Medic\'al and Latrr Pourr)", in Durham, J"hames Cr05\ing', Olomnula, xli:'< 19fH, 71
M Ibid
G D\rr, Starulardl ajlmlll m lIlI/at" .Hutd/, .1.('s, 172 3. 197.
b!'
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TABLE I
Fabric

I

2
3
4
5
Totals

SittA

Site B

4
2
4
7
3

14

20

45

17
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TILE)

MEDIEVAL TILES

Site C

Siu:D

Totals

Kitchen

Other

8
2
7

101
127
49
23
66

16
4
3
13

143
149
64
43
87

18

366

37

486

10
4

I

'-~
1

2

4

l-ig.83. Ridge tiles. 1.403, Tile Fabric 2; 2: 432, Tile Fabric 2; 3: 427, Till:' Fabric 2; 4: 403/2, Tile Fabric 3.

148 fragments were recovered, 75% of which arc from large nat tiles which were cemented in place (minimum
measurements: 232 mm. long X 168 mm. wide, with an average thickness of II mm .), the remainder being ridge
tiles. Most of these have hand-made spurs or a~ without spurs, only a few fragments having cut spurs. AlIliles of
this fabric have well preserved glaze in varying shades of green.

TilL Fahric 2 All Sites
son and smooth to the touch with a hackly fracture, comaining common well-sorted rounded oolilhs (UP to 0 .25
mm. ) and ill-50ned angular calcite and shell fragmen15 (up to 1 mm.). The clay is highl) micaceous, and organic
material may also be present . Cream to dark grey surfaces and core, and occasionally a thin naky light green glue.
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172 fragments were recorded, from both plain nat and peg-liles (average thickness 12 mm.). 44 fragments were
from ridge tiles with hand-made or cut spurs (sec Fig. 83.1 3). Tiles of this fabric are rarely glazed; those that are
have a very poor light green glaze which abrades vcry easily. Tiles of this form and fabric have been recovered in
large numbers from Moum House, Witney,1ifi Seacolln,6' and Oxford,6R where they also have a similar poor-quality
glaze but do not have ridge tiles of the cut spur variety.

Fabric 3 Sites A, C, and D
Hard and rough to the tDuch with a hackly fracture, containing abundant ill-sorted sub-rounded clear quartz
grains (up to 0.5 mm.) and sparse ill-sorted sub-rounded black ferrous grains (up to 0.25 mm.). Surfaces and core
orange-red, glazed brownish red and brownish grecn.
66 fragments were recovered, mainly or plain nat tiles (average thickness II mm.), the rest being peg-hole type
with only a few ridge tiles. The latter have cut spurs or are without spurs (Fig. 83.4). Nearly all the fragmcnts have
brown/red or brown/green glaze.
Fabric 3 corresponds to Fabric IIJ B of the Oxford POllery Type Series. 69 Tiles of this fabric conlirm a link
between Dean Court Farm and Abingdon, reinforcing the results from the ponery analysis (see Maureen Mellor,
The Pottery above).

Tile Fabric 4 Sites A, B, and D
Hard but smooth to the touch with
(up to 0.25 mm.), sparse ill-sorted
(chalk) grains. Surfaces orange-red,
112 fragments were recovered,
thickness of 13 mm.

a hackly fracture, comaining common ill-sorted sub-angular clear quartz grains
angular nint chips (up to 1.5 mm.) and sparse ill-sorted sub-angular CaC03
core red or orange-red . Clay highly micaceous.
all being plain nat tiles and peg-hole types with CUl edges and an average

Tile Fabric 5 Sites A, B, and C
Soft and smooth to the touch with a smOOLh break, containing common well-sorted sub-rounded clear quartz
grains. Surraces pale orange and core orange/grey.
Only 24 rragments were recovered. These tiles are all unglazed and crudely made nat Liles with an average
thickness or 13 mm.

Brick
Three small pieces of brick were recovered rrom Site 0 (Building XV), one or \vhich corresponds to Tile
Fabric 4.

Discussion
The presence of CUt spur ridge riles of Fabric 2 is interesting in that ridge tiles of this fabric from other
local sites are not manufactured in this way. Almost all of these tiles came from Site D, and morc

D. Duncan, 'The Tile', in Durham, 'Whney, Mount House' (draft rcpon at o.A.u.).
Biddle, 'Seacourt', Ox(miensia, xxvi/xxvii (1961 2),187 9 and Fig. 33.
68 E.M . Jope, 'The development orpoucry ridge tiles in the Oxrord region', Oxonimsw, xvi (1951 ), 86 8 and Fig.
21 Nos. 1 4.
6~ Haldan and Mellor, 'Late Saxon and medieval ponery' in Durham, 'Slo j\1dates', OxonitlUia, xlii (1977), Table
1, 112 12\.
66

67
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specifically from the destruction levels overlying the kitchen, which contained 75% of all the tiles from
Dean Court Farm. It seems probable: that the kitchen itself, or less likely the hall immediately
adjacent, was roofed with ceramic tiles. The numbers of tiles from the other sites does not suggest that
buildings were roofed with tile, and the fragments from Sites Band C could have been imported
secondarily as rubble. h is nOt clear how the tile fragments on Site A, which is earlier than Site D,
were used, but small areas of tile were often used in thatched roofs to reduce the risk of fire around
smoke-holes. 7o

3.4 CIJI\' PIPES, by DEBORAH DUNCM
One bowl and 25 stems were recovered from the sileo

Descnption
Only onc clay pipt: ~lcm was noted in Site A It was found in a post-abandonment laycr (20712 ; in association with
medieval and post-mcdicval 19lh-century earthenware.
13 c1a~ piJX' stems and 1 bowl wef(~ recovw:d from itt B 3 stem in Phase" Building \" "c~ associated WIth
medieval potte~ and 19th-eentuf') "hite eatthen"are -I he«' stems art' probabl) comernporan "ith tht' 19thcemur,- pollCf')~ but art Intrusive in Lhi\ phase. Phase 5 contained 5 stems. One stcrn base had moulded foliage
decoration typical of the 19th century. and is intrusive . :; stems and I bo",1 "-ert' associated \,.ith 19th-cemuf')
pOllery in Phasc 6.
Sile C produced onl)-' one stem associated wilh medieval pottef')' in Phase 3 713 ).
On Site D the kitchen area contained I clay pipe stem in association "-ith mid 17th-century and later
pottery 1414. Phase 4 _ Building XV produced 2 cla~ pipe stems in aJ~oeialion with 17th to 19th-century
earthen"are Phase 2 1300, 1301 . The area outside Building X contained I stem auociau:d With 16th and
17th-century pottery and :3 sttms associated with 18th/19th-etntury pottery' in Phase 2 127612). Building
XII contained 2 clay pipe stems and an Oxford type B bowl;" these were found togcther with 18th-century
Sr ill slipware.

3.;

CUSS, by TI~ I AI.LL'1

Summary
Only 57 rragments or glass (counting as one a large .. ham·red pane rrom context 1002 were reco\-'("red
from the excavations, and all or these are post-medie",al in date The\ comprise 17 fragments of nat
glass probably from window panes and 40 fragment!! of ves~l glasO).

DtsCnpllOn

I'he nat glau is predominantly' colourless and on I} 2 3 mm. thick. dating in most Casei probabJ)' to the 20th
centul), hut includes one green fragment from COntc:xt -to-1 "hich rna)' Ix as tarl), as the 17th century and three
g~cnish·tinted examples including that from 1002 1 from the 18th or cad) 19th centllf')-. 71

J

Steant, Tht ArduJloJog) oj.'I./tdut'OJ fAgwnd and ''- alti 1985), 198.
Os"ald, 'Cia} Pipes', in TG. Hassall, C.t. Halpin and M_ r..tellor, 'Exca\-ations in St Ebbc's, Oxford.
1976 1976: Part II: Post-medicval domestic tenemenU and the Post-Dissolution site of the Grcyfriars', 0.x01lltn.1I0.
xlix ( 1984 2:;1 3.
n The terminology and dating used inlhis repon are bau-d uponJ- Haslam. 'GlalS', in ibid, 232 46.
10

11 ,\ ,
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With lhe exception of a small phial in colourlc" glass from Site A Phau: 5 (conlext 201), all oflhl! vcuc.1 gJass is
extremely fragmcnlaJ)', The majority of me fragmcnu come from dark green winc bolt.les, and aU but onc of the
Tims are mould-blown examples of the 19th or 20th ccntury One earlier hand-blown example with venica]
Impressions around the string rim is prescnt. but this was unstratil'ied. 'Onion' or 'mallrt' typt'S arc abo rcprc cnlC'd
by base fragments. as arc smaller thinner-walled nasks.
Pans of twO smail phials with evcned nat-lopped rims art prescnt, both hand-blown in colourless glass. These
must dalc from the latter half of the 18Lh century or later. The base of a third, square, phial of colourless metal is
mould·blov.n and of recent dalt:. AlI1hr(c fragmenu are from post-medieval contexts.
Single fragments of glass wert found in fi .... e medinal OT tarly pOSl·medieval conll:XU. Two vessel
fragmtnts came from Site A a colourless body fragment from cobbling 261 within Building I and a brown
fragment from deSlTuction laytr 239 outside Buildings I and II Thrte colourless window fragmentS were
recovtred, one from 504/2 cobbling adjacent 10 Building Von Site B and two from Site 0, one from 473,
the fill of drain 469 in Building IX and one from layer 404 jun outside. All of these fragments must be
regarded as intrusi\·e.

3.6 SMALL FINDS. by LEIGH ALLEN

lntroductwn
A tOtal of 339 small finds were recovered from the excavations at Dean Court Farm. The), include
finds of copper alloy, iron, lead, antler and bone, stone, and leather. The pottery, tiles, clay pipes and
glass ha....e lx-en discussed above Sections 3.1-3.5). the worked flint and the carved stone architectural
fragments found near the site are discu sed below Sections 3.7-3.8, The coins a~ di~cusS('d first and
then thc other objects have been catalogucd according to material. The copper alloy and iron objects
are discussed under the following headings: personal ornaments, vessels, weaponry, kcys and locks,
horse and riding equipment, knives and shears. agricultural implements, lools, and furniture and
fittings. Since then~ were only a few lead, antler and bone, stone and leather objccts, they are not sub·
divided.
FaT penonal ornaments terminology and parallels follow G. Egan and F. Pritchard, .\ltditval duss
a(rtssonts (Museum of London, 1991 ); for vessels, weaponry, and horse and riding tquipment M.
Biddle, ObJtcl and lconomy In AflditlJ(J/ Win(htsltr ( 1990); and for knives and shears J. Cowgill, M. de
Neergaard and N. Griffiths, hnivts and scabbards (Museum of London 1987. \Vhere a parallel has not
been found in the ~Ie\"ant publication then a reference to a published parallel in j.B. \\·ard·Perkins,
Landon -tfuslum "ftditlJOI CoIJJLogu.t 1940) is given using the abbreviation J....\1.\fC.
The cataloguc entries stan \\'ith the catalogue number and a description. This is followed by the
field small find number (SF), the sile and location within the site, the context number in brackets, and
the phase. For the dating of the Phases in each site sc-e Fig. 82 above. \\'hen an object is illustrated this
is noted at the end of th(' ent~:

Coms (Cal .•\os. J 5)
FI\"I: coins .... ert found in the tXC3\3tiom.. I"he\ havc been Identified bt. Cal h) Kmg and ~iek ~la)ht'" Thrir
contexu arc diK"us\ed in Section 2
1 Coin, copper alloy. Obverse: Scslcrtius of ,\lIloninus Piu~, rtvtrse: illegible. ~Iint: Rome.
SI-":401 , Sitt D Bldg XI (1116) Phase 2
2 Coin. silver. Penn); Edward II ~Iint: London.
SF:249. Site B Bldg IV E (91112 , Phase j
3 Coin. silver Pcnn); Hen" VI. Mint Calai~.
SI' :235. Site B Bldg IV E (91112/ Phase j
4 Coin. copper alloy. Forgery of a shilling or George III or Gcorge IV
51-":222. unstratified
5 Coin. cop~r all~. l,;nidentifiable
SI- :501 , Sile 0 Bldg X\' 1310 Phase 1
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COPPtT all0.1 obJtcls (Cal. }foJ. 6-42)
PmonaJ mllD'lL'lts (F'lJ. 84 86. Csl. .\io 6 24.30 tJNi 31 j
There ,",cre two brooches amongst the personal ornaments recovered rrom the sileo neither of ..... hich was
contemporary with the main occupation. One was a Poldcn Hilll)'PC Roman brooch Fig. 84 Cal. 1'\0. 6,. A.O
50 70, identified by' Dr M Hcnig, and the other is a tn-roil brooch Fig. 8·1 Cal. ?'\o, h 9th to 10th-century,
descrilx:d btlow ~ Arthur MacGregor.
Po"'m HIli !JPt Romtul fmJoth
The brooch (Fig. 84 Cal. No.6) is in good condition although the pin is missing. It is a hinged example or the
type, which is rt:lativt:ly rare. n The lOp or the head is nat with a vcry sharp downturn, the curved bo"
terminates in a collared root knop. The narrow tapering bow is in one continuous curve, decorated with simple,
lengthwise incised lines and narrow appendages. The wing~ arc simple and the flanges linel)' grooved, The
distribution of this type is conlincd 10 Southern England Roman pouery was found on the site, but both this
and the brooch most probably originate from a s<:uJcment N, of Site A, further up the slope, which has !.>cen
detected by lieldwalking.

TrtJoil brr1Oclr, by Arthur A1atGrtgor
The piece Fig 84 Cat !'tio. 7 is rra~entar)' and seems to be miscast; it ",as never completed. The outline of onr
lobe- is preserved almost entire. rounded at the end and with a rai~d rim around the edge. On the back is a conical
stud in the centre and a se:cond smaller ~tud towards thc end of the most complete lobe; lhest'" represent blank!> for
the hinge and catch re5pecli\'el~, ",hlch have ne..~r been wrought into their rinal form
rhe cast ornament on the obvtrse is ill-defined bUI appcart to consist of linear geometric pallerns onl)', radiating
from a central boss, with no animal or interlacc dements.
The brooch type is Scandinavian in origin, The ornameRl, the 10'" quality of the casting and. of course, the fact
thai me brooch is unfinished, all point to local manufacture .. \ fragmentary day mould round in York ror casting
treroil brooches" provides physicaJ evidence for the produCtion or these brooches in England, while the blending of
the Anglo-Saxon and Scandinavian an styles in the decoration of some examples H may carr)' similar implications.
An increasing number of locally produced Viking Age ornaments arc known from Anglo-Saxon England, to
which this example forms a signilicant addition.

Othn /WJoruU ornammu (fig.!. M 86, Cal. Nos. 8 24,30 (JJId 3 /)
The personal ornaments include all the rings (8 9), buckles {I 0 13, 15 17 and ?34 and belt/strap fillings 14 and
18 21 as w~1I as the rivets ;22 -3;, rerrules (24) and the pendant mount '30l· Thr bucklr frames are mostly oflhe
standard oval rorm (10 II ); double rrames (12) became more common in the latr 14th and early 15th cemury. The
ogival frame with the pin bar or Jew's harp type buckle (13, is contemporary ..... ith the knopped strap ends with
og1\'al perforations dating to the 13th and 14th centurics.
The urap ends from Dean Coun Farm all date to the 14th centUf), the composite ty~ ",ith engraved line!. and
zil(J:ag decoration being a common rorm, Strap ends ",hh forked ~p.acen ",ere mtroduced in the late 13th eentuf)
bUI are mostl)' considered to be 14th-eentuf)'; examples with nat lozenge "nops have been found in London in
well-stTatiried 14th-century contexts. The hinged strap end with CaJt loop (20) dates rrom the late 14th century 10
the early 15th. It has been suggested that these: were used in pairs joined b) a chain. and ..... ere worn as a dress
accessory. but another mterpretation is that they were a form of boo" fastener," The arched pendant mount (30)
would have been attached to a girdle by a bar mount to suspend a purK or knife. Similar examples arc repre~nted
as early as the mid 13th century on French sculpture,

"R. Hattan, Br(J()C1rn oj AnIUjul!1. A l1nrd StltClu)tI ojbroochtJjrom the aulAor's (oll«llon (1987), 96 100, Fig. 34, Nos.
898 and 905.
H A MacGregor. 'Indumy and Commerce in Anglo-Scandinavian York', in R.A Hall (ed.), V'Lbng Agt Jark IUId
tJu norlil (Council ror British Art:haeology Research Report 27, 1978).42, Fig. 24 No.8.
n J Graham-Campbell, V'lklnl ArttJOLu. A StUeI Cala/ogUt (British Museum Publications. 1980). 128 9, Nos. 437 8
and PI, 283.
16 G. Egan and F. Pritchard. Drtss «cwontS c. 1/50
c. /450 (Medieval rinds from excavations in London: 3,
1991),219 24, Figs 139and 140.1198.
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There arc 1\-'-0 copper alloy rivclJ (22 3) among the per-sonal ornamenu which could ha\'t= been used to decorate
or patch a belt or strap; alu:rnatively they could have been used to mend vessels.71

IfJJlJfiagmmu (fig. 86. Cal. ;\iu. 25 27)
fhc vessel fragmcnu arc all from cast copper alia) vcssels and corl"(:spond to group D at Winchester," "here they
all rome from domestic sites from contexts of the 14th century or lalcr. Cast metal vessel fragmenu are rardy
found as in most cases the broken fragments werr mehed down and reused.

Tools (fig 86, Cal. .\i>.r. 28 29)
Two thimbles were recovered. Both examples arc post-medieval

;\luctllontous (Fig. 86, Cat . .Nos. 32- 42)
The remaining copper alloy objects included bindings (32 33), a decorated fragment (34), a smooth disc (35), strips
(36 37) and unidentiliable fragments (3a -42).
6 Brooch, copper alloy- Polden Hilllype Roman libula, AD. 50 70. Hinged example. L. 58 mm.
SF:240. Sill' B Lady occupalion (53412) Phase 2
Illustraled
7 Brooch, copper allor Trefoil brooch, 9th IOlh century I.. 37 mm
51-':141, Sile A Ditch /173612) Phase 2
Illustraled
Ring. copper alia). Simple circular ring. sub·eircular in section Diam. 27 rnm.
5F:4, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated
9 Ring, copper allor One third of a simple circular ring. sub· rectangular in section. Diam. 26 mm
SF:210, Site B outside Bldg 1\' E (90S) Phase 4
10 Buckle frame, copper alloy. Oval frame with oIT·set narrow bar, pin missing. L. 44 mm
SF:S, Site B Topsoil (SOlIS: Phase 4
Illustrated
1 I Buckle frame, copper alloy. Simple oval If"arne with pill I.. 34 mm.
SI-":263, Sile B Bldg IV \\' (618) Phase 4
Illustrated
12 Buckle frame, copper alloy. Double oval frame, 3 incised nOlches on each side offrame,pin missing L. 34 mm.
S1-":201, Site B outside Bldg 1\' E (902/1) Phase 5
Illustrated
13 Buckle frame, copper alloy. Ogival frame, expanded terminals folded around a pin bar, bar missing. I_H.\le, PI
LXXVI, ~os. J and 2) . L. 46 mm.
5F:319, Site D Kitchen 4-32:. Phase 4tllumated
14 Strap loop. copper alia). Five sided arched frame "ith internal rivet 1..26 mm
5F:26S, Site B Bldg IV E (929 . Phase'"
Illustrated
15 Buckle plate, copper alloy. Folded, rectangular and recessed for the buckle frame, with a slot for the pin.
Broken oIT at fold, live rivets and a single IinC' of punched notches around the edge. Gilding around ri,·cls.
I.. 30mm.
SI-":6. Site A Bldg 1 (212) Phase 2
Illustrated
16 Buckle plate, copper alloy. Folded rectangular and recessed for the buckle frame. L. 32 mm
SF·153, Sile C Pre-Bldg VIJI (745/1 Phase I

a

77 D.C Mynard and RJ Zeepvat, Excal!ali01tJ al Crtal Lmford, /974 80 ,:Buckinghamshire Archaeological
Monograph Series 3, 1992), 164 5.
18 M. Biddle. 'Copper Alloy vessels and cast fragments', in M Biddle, Ob.Jttts and Economy m Mtduval H',nmaln
1990), ii. 950 56 and Fig. 293.
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17 Buckle plate. copper alloy. Folded. rectangular and recessed for buckJe frame, with a slot for the pin Broken at
the fold, decorated with inci5t:d lines and a singlt' rl\'tt hole. L. 33 mm.
SL121, Site C Yard '72411~ Phase 3
Illustrated
18 Strap end, cop~r aHoy. Front platt' from a composite strap end, circular aperture with grOOI.'c and t .... o rivet
holes. Decorated with angled bands of engraved zigzags. l'hc knop is mi\Sing. L. 53 mm.
5F:23, Site B outside Bldg VI (52112) Phase 4
Illustrated
19 Strap ('nd. copper alloy. Composite map end with forked spacer. Circular aperture with a groove and two m~ts.
Flat lozenge shaped knop. L. 43 mm.
SF:221, Site BYard (547) Phase 4
Illustrated
20 Strap end, copper alloy. Hinged plate and loop with two rivets. The loop is nat with twO notches on the
terminal L. 37 mm.
SF:219, Site BYard (548) Pha5c 3
Illustrated
21 Strap end, copper alloy. Forked spacer from a composite strap end. Knop has a spherical terminal with four
collars, 1.. 28 mm.
SF: 151, Site C Ditch (703) Phase 2
Jllustrated
22 Rivet, paper clip, copper allo). Folded sheet secu red b) two rivelS. 1.. 31 mm
SF: 19, Site 8 oUlSide Bldg IV W '503~ Phase 5
Illustratc:d
23 Rivet, paper clip. copper alloy. Folded sheet. L. 44 mm
SI-":307, Site D Kitchen (412:: Phase 4
Illustrated
24 Ferrule. copper alia). Plain folded sheet, tapering to a plain nat terminal, other end is cut and pinched with a
single perforation. L. 41 mm.
SF:31, Site A Bldg I (273/2) Phase 3
Illustrated
25 Vessel rim, copper alloy, Cast. probably from a shalla\', vessel such as a bowl. Original diameter c. 320 mm
L. 46 mm.
S1':255, Site B outside Bldg IV E (909) Phase 5
Illustrated
26 Vessel rim, copper alloy. Cast, probably from a shallow vessel such as a bowl. Original diameter c. 220 mm.
L. 26 mm.
SI'":510, Site B outside Bldg IV E (909) Phase 5
Illustrated
27 Vessel rim, copper alloy. Cast, probably from a shallo\... vessel such as a bowl. Original diameter indeterminable.
1.. 8 mm.
SI-":60, Site B outside Bldg 1\' \\' :51012') Pha$(' 4
28 Thimble, copper alloy. Overall indentations with a plain recessed band on the shoulder and a 4 mm. rim with
one broad and one narrow reces~cd band Diam. 15 mm
SF: I 09. Site C Post-Yard '70 I) Phase 4
Illustrated
29 Thimble, copper alloy. Open ended tailor's thimble, a circular band with the sides tapering. Incised lines at the
top and bouom enclose a panel decorated with hand punched indentations and zigzags. Diam. 18 mm.
SF:502, Site D Bldg XV 1307' Phase 2
Illustrated
30 Pendant mount, copper alloy. Arched pendant mount. Three arches, a collar on each expandf'd end, where the
bar mount would have been attached to suspend it from the girdle. L. 62 mm.
SF:l05. Site C Post-Yard (701) Phase 4
Illustrated
31 Pendant loop, copper ailo), Pendant loop from a bar moum L. II mm.
SF:l04, Site C Post-Yard (701) Phase 4
Illustrated
32 Binding, copper alloy. Plain sheet cut and folded L. 123 mm
SF:241, Site B Bldg IV E (911/3) Phase 5
Illustrated
33 Binding, copper alloy. Plain sheel cut and folded. L. 47 mm.
SF: I, Site A Topsoil 1200) Phase 5
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34 Object. cop~r allo). CUf"\"td and decorated fragment possibly from a buckle frame. L. 32 mm.
SF:205. Site B outside Bldg 1\' E (90 4 /1 Phase 5
35 Object, copper alloy DISk, smooth on both sides possibly a token or a gaming countcr. Diam . 27 mm.
SF:50B, Site 0 Bldg XV 1349; Phase 1
36 Strip. copper allo). Perforated. L. 27 mm
SI<22, Sit< B Bldg IV E (524 Ph"", 4
37 Strip, copper alloy Perforated. L. 39 mm .
SF:103. Site C Post-Yard :701 Phase 4
38 42 Unidentifiable fragments of copper allo). 3 from Site Band 2 from Site C.

Iron ohjtCts (Figs. 87- 93, Cal. Nos. 43-3 I 7)
PmrmalornammtJ (Fig. 87,

Cal.

No!. 43 54)

The personal ornaments include buckles with simple annular frames :43 5). all three of which have diameters
around 14 mm. Buckles such as these served various purposes: many were used on shoes, but others found in
graves near the pelvis of the skeleton must have been used to secure hose. The larger O-shaped buckles {47 9,
could have been used either as a dress accessory or to secure harness; D-shaped buckles are by' far the most
common design in the medieval period and date from the 11th cemury onwards.
The iron purse frame (S4) dales from the late ISth century. Such frames consisted of a rod-like bar either side of
a central boss which would have had a suspension loop attached. The fabric of the purse would have been sewn to
perforated nanges on the ends of the metal rods.

Ut.apon'Y (Fig. 87, CoI.XOJ. 5561 ond319)
The iron weaponry consiStS of 7 sockeu=d arrowheads (SS 61). Both the barbed-and-tanged and the lozengeshaped arrowheads would have been suitable for both military and hunting purposes.

Kt)'J.and loch (fig. 87, Cot . .NOJ. 62 65)
The mounted lock plate (6S) is of a type not found before the 1 I th century, operated by a revolving key, the key
turned within the lock passing any ward or collar before lifting a tumbler and throwing the bolt. This lock would
have been used from one side only and would have been operated by a key with an asymmetrical shaped bit. Locks
intended to be used from both sides do not come into use untillhc later medieval period. All the keys (62 4) were
designed 10 be used in mounted locks and all correspond to type 6 from Winchester,19 although Cal. No. 62 has
fewer wards CUI. They are all of common design and date from the 11th to the 14th centuries.

HOrJt and ridllll tqulpmrnl (F'l' 88, CllI . .;\'OJ. 66 84)
The horse gear consists of 19 horseshoes . These have been divided into two groups. Type A .:67 72} has lozengeshaped holes. a lobate profile, thick., narrow webs and strong calkins. Ty-pe B ;73 84) has countersunk. rectangular
holes, a plain outline and wider webs. Type A at \\'inchester dated from the 11th century onwards and Type B was
predominant in the 14th century.

KnwtJ and SluarJ (fig. 88 9, Cal. NOJ. 85 I I I)
The knives are divided into three categories, those with whittle tangs (8'; 100), those with scale tangs (102 108)
and miscellaneous blade and tang fragmems (l09 10). Whittle tang knives were in usc throughout the medieval
period whereas scale tangs do not appear before the 13th century. The whittle tang knives hav~ been classified
according to blade type and four individual types have been distinguished. The scale lang knives are less varied in
formi all have straight backs which run continuously along both blade and tang. Four examples (102 and lOS 07)
have applied copper alloy shoulder plates or end caps and two (1 06 07) have cutler's marks on the blade.

791H.Goodall, 'Locks and Key5', in ibid . 1028 30 and Fig. 327.
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Cal. No. 101 is possibly a rolding blade: or pocket knire, in which the blade is held in a sprung handle. The
pocket knire is (he precursor orlhc modern pen knire and was a post-medieval development.
CaL !'\o. 111 is a pair of shean with a prominent looped bow and plain blade lOps. This form was introduced in
the early 10th cemury but changed little therearter. This rdauvcly small pair would probably ha\'C been bener
suited to use in needlework or lighter domestic or cran work rather than as an agricultural implement.
AgruullllrollmplmtmLJ (Fy:s. 89 -9/, Cal .• \os. 112 /J 5, 119 and J20)

This category includes a pruning hook (1 12), a c1eavcr (113), two sickles (114- 15), a spade iron 119) and an oxgoad (120). 'lOels such as these have proved to he simple but efficient in their design and ha ...'t: changed Iiule over
time, in the ease of the sidtles not since: the: 10th centur)'. Another cleaver from the kitchen drain is now lost.

Oth" lOuis (Fog. 90, Cal. Nos. /16 Jl8)
This category includes an auger bit (1 16), an awl (117) and a punch (118) which could havt been used in either
wood or leather working.

FurmlUrt(1JldjiltmgJ (Figs. 91 2, Cat .•Vos. 121 227)
This category includes all the internal fitlings such as socketed candle holders {l21 2;, ",indo\\- latches (239, 245
and 249), hinges: 124 33) and handles (134- 5) as wdl as all the structural ironwork such as staples (136 44), spikes
(145 81,nails(149 200),hooks(201 05;. rods 206 13;, rings (21+ 17),alink(218),andironwin:~;219 27\
.HuullantQUJ (FigS. 92 3, Cal ...\ iu. 228 317)
The remaining iron objects are classified as miscellaneous
43 Buckle, iron. Annular, simple frame with pin. Diam. 14 rnm,
SF:273, Site: B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated
44 Buckle. iron, Annular, simple frame with pin Diam. 15 mm
SF:303, Site D Kitchen (485) Phase 4
Illuslrated
45 Buckle, iron. Annular, simple frame remains of pin. Diam. 14 mm.
SF:239. Site B outside Bldg IV E (909; Phase 5
46 Buckle, iron. Square, simple frame with sheet roller, pin missing:. I.. 35 mm
51-':202, Site A outside Bldg I :10311) Phase 4
IIIUSlrated
47 Buckle, iron. D-Shaped, simple frame with pin L. 36 mm.
S1":8. Site A Bldg I (244, Phase 5
Illustrated
48 Budde, iron. D-~haped. simple frame: with pin. I .. 64 mm.
St :28, Site A outside Bldg 11 (239/3) Phase 4
Illustrated
49 Buckle, iron. D-shaped, simple frame with pin. I.. 78 mm.
SF:259. Site B Bldg IV E '929) Phase 4
Illustrated
50 Buckle: pin, iron. Loop incomplete. L. 74 mm
SI' :85, Site A Ditch/Pit (340) Phase 2
JIlustrated
51 Buckle?, iron. Junction ring used to secure straps, L. 47 mm
SF:325. Site 0 Kitchen (1200) Phase 4
Illustrated
52 Belt slide, iron. Simple, double oval frame with a single suspension loop, L. 30 mm.
SF:3IB. Site D Kitchen (412) Phase 4
Illustrated
53 Strap end, iron. Hinged plate ..... ith buckle atlachment and loop terminaJ. Pin missing V.tMC. PI. LXXVII,
Nos. 15 16}. L. 41 mm.
SF:252. Site B Bldg IV E (929; Phase 4
lIIustrated
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54 Purst: frame, iron. One arm from a purst frame with remains of the attachment to the central boss and the
flange which has Lhree perforations for the suspension orthe bag. LHMC, 158 171). L. 78 mm.
SI-:326. Site D outside Bldg X II 27213; Phase 2
Illustrated
55 Arrowhead. iron_ Socketed and barbed arrowhead, barbs and tip missing_ L. 65 mm .
SF:21. Sile B Cobbling (504) Phase .5
Illustrated
56 ,\rTowhead, iron. Socketed arrowhead with nat leaf shaped blade, tip missing. L. 47 mm.
S1-: 110. Silt C Yard (70 II Phase 4Illustrated
.5 7 Arrowhead. iron. Socketed arrowhead with flat leaf shaped blade, tip and tang missing. L. 66 mm.
S" 132. Sil< C Bldg VIII (781 Phase 3
Illustrated
58 Arrowhead, iron. Socketed arrowhead with flat leaf shaped blade, tip missing. I.. 55 mm.
SI-':230, Sile B Ditch (546/B/I) Phasc 3
59 Arrowhead, iron. Socketed arrowhead, blade badly damaged. L. 42 mm.
SI':62, Sitc A Topsoil (200) Phase 5
60 Arrowhead, iron. Socketed tang and the rragmem or a blade. L. 34 mm.
SI-':102, Site C Yard (701) Phase 4
61 .-\rrowhcad, iron. Socketed tang rrom an arrowhead. L 39 mm.
S1':211, Site B Topsoil (500) Phasc 6
62 Ke); iron. Ring bow~ solid stem. end orthe stem in line .... ith the bil. L. 39 mm.
SF:302, Sile D Kitchen :'488) Phase 3
Illustrated
63 Ke); iron. D-shapt:d bow. solid stem, end of the stem in line with the bit L 82 rnm.
SI-':316, Site D Kitchen ,:,491) Phase 3
Illustrated
64 Ke); iron. D-shaped bo.... , solid stem, end of the stem in line with the bit. J.. 88 mm.
SF:262, Site D, unstratified
Illustratcd
65 Lock plate, iron. Flat rectangular lock plale, retaining fragmenu of the hooked sliding bolt but little else of the
original mechanism. L. 50 mm.
SF:245, Site A Bldg 1 (235) Phase 4
Illustrated
66 Horseshoe Type A, iron. Wavy sinuous outline with two countersunk lozenge shaped nail holes.
L. 115 mm.
SF: 156, Site C Post-Yard (711) Phas(' 4
Illustrated
67 Horseshoe fragment Type A. iron. Wavy sinuous outline with threc countersunk lozenge shaped nail holes.
L. 103 mm.
SF:ll, Sitc A Bldg II ~216i Phas(' 3
68 Horseshoe fragment Type A, iron, Wavy sinuous outline with t ..... o countersunk lozenge shaped nail holes.
L. 127 mm.
SF: 12, Sitc .-\ Bldg 11 '2 I 6:, Phase 3
69 Horseshoe fragmwt Type A, iron, \\'a\') sinuous outline with two countersunk 10l.enge shaped nail holes.
\..93 mm.
SF: 13, Site A Bldg I (268) PhaJe 3
70 Horseshoe fragment Trpe A, iron. Wavy sinuous outline .... ith three countersunk 107.cnge shaped nail holes.
L. 102 mm.
SF:75, Site A Ditch/Pit :.1736: Phase 2
71 Horseshoe fragment Type A, iron. \\"a,,'y sinuous outline with three countersunk lozenge Shaped nail holes.
L. 102 mm.
SF: 135, Site C Yard (788) Phase 2
72 Horsesho" fragment Type A, iron. Wavy sinuous outlinc with three countersunk lozenge shaped nail holes, one
nail remains. L. 110 mm.
SF:226, Site BYard (548) Phase 3
73 Horscshoe Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes, three nails rcmain. L. 114 mm.
SF: Ill, Site C Yard (701) Phase 4
74 Horscshoe Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes, one nail remains. L. 113 mm.
SF:261. S;le B Bldg IV W (605) Phase 5
Illustratcd
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75 Horseshoe fragment Type B, iron Plain outline, square nail holes, two nails remain. L. 84 mm,
SF, I 7, Sot, B Post.Bldg IV W (502) Ph..., 5
76 Horseshoe fragmc:nt Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 57 mm.
SF:63 , Site B Bldg IV W (518) Phase 5
77 Horseshoe fragment Type B, iron Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 100 mm.
8F:77, Silt A Topsoil (1700) Phase 5
78 Horseshoe fragment Type B, iron. Plain oUlline. square nail holes. L. 42 mm.
SF:124, Site C Yard (72 4/4) Phase 3
79 Horseshoe fragment Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 32 mm.
SF,149, SilO C y.,d (701/2) Ph.., 2
80 HoneshO( fragment T~ B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 62 mm .
Sf,155, SilO C Bldg VIII (809) Ph ... 2
81 Honeshoc: fragment Type D, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 74 mm.
SF:214, Sitt B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
82 Horseshoe fragment Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 72 mm.
SF,253, SilO B Bldg IV E (931 ) Ph .., 4
83 Horsesh<x fragment Type B, iron. Plain oulline, square nail holes. L. 47 mm.
Sf,268, SilO B Bldg IV E (929) Ph .., 4
84 Horsesh<x fragment Type B, iron. Plain outline, square nail holes. L. 112 mm
SF:281, Site B Topsoil (901) Phase 6
85 Whittle lang knife, iron. Tang protrudes at an angle from the centre of the blade, the blade back is maight, the
blade is heavily sharpened. L. 199 mm.
SF:504, Site' D Bldg XV : 1330/1 Phase 1
Illustrated
86 Whill.!e tang knife, iron. Straight backed blade, sloping shoulder. L. 95 mm.
SF:228, Site BYard (550) Phase 3
Illustrated
87 Whittle tang knife, iron. Straight backed blade, tip missing. L. 62 mm.
SF,130, SilO C Yard (731) Ph .., 3
88 Whittle tang knife, iron. Straight backed blade. sloping shoulders, tip missing. L. 73 mm.
SF,276, SilO B Bldg IV W (572) Ph ... 5
89 Whittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from the centre of the blade, straight shoulders. Tip missing. L. 140 mm.
Sr~: 15, Site A Bldg I (24112 ) Phase 2
Illustrated
90 Whittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from point off-centre of the blade. Sloping shoulders, blade edge
damaged, lip missing. L. 68 mm.
SF, 16, SilO A Bldg II (239) Ph .., 4
91 Whittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from the centre of the blade', sloping shoulders. Tip missing
L.118mm.
SF:254, Site' B Bldg IV E (911/3) Phase 4
92 Whittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrude'S from the centre of the blade, leading edge curves to form point in line
with the lang. L. 134 mm.
SI-":36, Site A oULSide Bldg JI (309) Phase 3
Illustrated
93 Whittle tang knife', iron. Tang protrudes from centre of blade, back and leading edge form a point in line with
tang. Tip missing. L. 73 mm.
SF: 136. Site C Cobbling (791:: Phase 2
94 Whittle lang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from the centre of the blade, back and leading edge form a point in line
'" ilh tang, tip missing. L. 143 mm.
SF:227, Site B outside Bldg IV \V (528: Phase 3
Illustrated
95 \Vhittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from a point oIT·centre of the blade, sloping shoulders, tip missing.
L. 94mm.
SF:38, Site B Bldg IV W (525) Phase 3
96 Whittle tang knife. iron. Tang protrudes from the centre of the blade, sloping shoulders, most of the blade is
missing. L. 63 mm.
SF:7, Site A oULSide Bldg I (242) Phase 4
97 Whittle tang knife, iron. Tang protrudes from the centre of the blade, back and leading edge meet in line with
the tang. sloping shoulders. Wide blade possibly a fISh knife. L. 154 mm.
SF:322, Site D Bldg X outside (1579) Pha~ 2
Illustrated
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98 WhittJe lang knife UUlg. iron L. 80 mm.
SF:264, Site B Bldg IV W (G I3) Phase 5
99 Whittle tang knife tang. iron. L. 57 mm.
SF:283, Site B l~arly Occ. (558) Phase I

100 Whittle lang knife tang, iron. L 61 rnm.
51':507. Site 0 Bldg xv ·-1307) Phase 2
101 Folding knife. iron. Single n\"Cl hole allhe lOp orlhe lang for the pivot which attaches the blade to the handle.
L.138mm.
51":509, Site D, unstratified
Illustrated
102 Scale lang knife, iron. Straight backed blade, one rivet hole visible. Copper alloy shoulder plate. L. 128 mm.
St~:46t Site B outside Bldg IV W (506/2) Phase 5
Illustrated
103 Scale tang knife, iron. Straight backed blade, three rivet holes visible. Tip missing. L. 1SO mm.
St':244, Site B Bldg IV E (911/3) Phasd
Illustrated
104 Scale tang knife, iron. Straight backed blade, three rivct holes visible. Tip missing. L. 117 mm
SF:256, Site B Early occupation (577: Phase 1
105 Scale tang knire, iron. Straight backed blade, rour rivet holes visible. Copper alloy rectangular end cap with
pointed terminal. Tip missing. L. 232 mm.
81-':20, 8ite B Post-Bldg IV W 1502) Phase 5
Illustrated
106 Scale tang knife. iron. Straight backed blade, two rivets visible. Copper alloy shoulder plate and rectangular
end cap with pointed terminal Cutler's mark on blade:. 1.. 114 mm.
SF: 18, 5ite B Post-Bldg IV \\' (502) Phase 5
Illustrated
107 Scale lang knire, iron. Straight backed blade. one rivet visible Copper allo) shoulder plate, cutler's mark on
the blade. L. 46 mm.
51'":269, Site B Bldg IV \\' ~502) Phase 5
lilumated
108 Scale tang knife, iron. Miscellaneous blade rragment, one rivet hole \'isiblc in tang. L 36 mm.
81":119, Site C Post-Yard (70 )' Phase 4
109 Knife fragment, iron. Miscellaneous blade fragment. 1.. 88 mm
51":53, Site B Post-Bldg IV W (502) Phase 5
110 Knife fragment, iron. Miscellaneous blade rragment 1.. 33 mm
51-':54, Site B Cobbling (50412) Phasc 5
III Shears, iron. Simple circular bow, plain blade tops. I. !O8 mm.
51":25, Site B outside Bldg VI (521/2J Phase 4Illustrated
112 Pruning hook, iron. Whittle tang, short curved blade intact. I .. 92 mm.
51":66, Site A Topsoil (200) Phase 5
Illustrated
113 Cleaver, iron. L. 188 mm.
51-':260, Site B Bldg IV W ~572, Phase 5
Illustrated
114 Sickle. iron Whittle tang complete, long cUTv('d blade with tip mi'~ing. L. 326 mm.
81":247, Sile BBldg IV E (911/3) Phase 4
Illustrated
I 15 Sickle, iron. Whittle tang complete, long curved blade damaged and distorted. L 282 mm.
51-':305, Site 0 Kitchen (412) Phase 4
Illustrated
116 Auger bit, iron. Hollowcd cutting edge slightly damaged, long lang with lanceolatc terminal I.. 258 mm
SF:83, Site A outsidc Bldg II (1784) Phasc 4
Illustratcd
117 Awl, iron. Awl with lanceolatc terminal, cutting edge incomplcte. L. 112 mm
SF:150, Sitc C Yard (70 1) Phasc 4
Illustrated
118 Punch, iron. 'J'riangular shaped object rcctangular in ~(,clion Possibl)' a metalworking punch. I.. 61 mm
SF:93, Site .-\ Bldg II f239,: Phase 4
Illustrated
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119 Spade iron, iron Fragment from a rectangular spade iron, both arms art: missing. L. 87 mm.
SF: 145, Sit< C Bldg VIII (B07) Ph"", 2
Illustrated
120 Ox-goad, iron. Point and ring intact. L. 34 mm.
SF:27, Site C Post-Yard ;701, Phase 4
Illustrated
121 Candle holder, iron. Socketed candle holder with angled stem. L. 56 mm.
SF:56, Sile B Post-Bldg IV \'II (502) Phase 5
Illustrated
122 Candle holder, iron. Socketed candle holder with angled su:m L. 47 mm.
SF:74, Sile B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
123 Hasp, iron. Figure of eight hasp. curved in cross section. t. 127 mm.
SF:242, Site B Bldg TV E (911/3) Phas, 4
Illustrated
124 Hinge', iron. Hinge pivot with tapering shank for insenion into wood or walls. L. 110 mm.
SF:133, Sit< C Bldg VIII (7BI ) Phase 3
IlIuSlraled
125 Hinge, iron. Hinge pivot with tapering shank for insenion into wood or wa1Is. L. 72 mm.
SF:250, Sit< B Bldg IV E (91112) Phase 5
126 Hinge, iron. Hinge pivot with tapering shank ror insertion into wood or walls.
SF:651, Site B (50112) Phase 5
127 Hinge. iron. Hinge pivot with tapering shank for insertion into wood or walls.
SF:653, Sile A (1746/3) Phase 3
128 Hinge, iron. Decorative hinge pivot for a casket or small chest. I.. 85 mm.
51-"118, Sitee Yard 1701] Phase 3
Illustrated
129 Hinge, iron. Fragment from a sLrap hinge with two pcrrorations. L. 207 mm.
510':324, Site 0 Bldg X (1 0.56) Phase I
Illustrated
130 Hinge, iron. Plate hinge. L. 59 mm.
SF:55, Sitc B Post-Bldg IV \\' (502) Phase 5
Illustrated
131 Hinge, iron. Platc hinge. L. 55 mm.
SF: 14B, Sile C Bldg VIII (BI6/ 1) Phase 2
132 Hinge, iron. Plate hinge. L. 56 rnm.
SF:246, Site B Post-Bldg IV (912) Phase.5
133 Hinge. iron. Plate hinge. L. 48 mm.
SF:2B2, Sile B Bldg IV E (925) Phas, 5
134 Handle, iron. L. 78 mm.
SF: 142, Site C Ditch 0797) Phase 2
135 Handle, iron. L. 101 mm.
SF:313, Site 0 Kitchen (412: Phase 4
136 Staple, iron. Double spiked loop, square in section. L. 92 mm.
SV:29, Site A Bldg II :300) Phase 3
Illustrated
137 Staple, iron. Double spiked loop, square in section. L. 87 mm.
SF:207, Site A Topsoil (207~ Phase 5
IlIuSlrated
138 Staple, iron. Double spiked loop. square in section L. 134 mm
SF:251, Site B outside Bldg IV W (500) Phase 6
139 Staple, iron. Square in section. L. 79 mm.
SF:2, Site A Bldg I (229) Pha>c 5
Illustrated
140 Staple, iron. Square in section. L. 68 mm.
SF:H, Site A Bldg II (29211) Phase 1
Illustrated
141 Staple, iron. Square in section. I.. 19 mm.
SF:3, Site A Bldg I (232) Phase 4
142 Staple, iron. Square in section. L. 48 mm
SH7, Site A Bldg I (204/1 ) Phase 2
143 Staple, iron. Square in section. L. 60 mm.
SF: 13B, Sit< C Bldg VIII (B02) Phase 2
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144 Staple, iron. Square in section . L. 27 mm.
SF:309, Site D outside Kitchen (480) Phase 4
145 Spike, iron. Large circular dome headed spike. Shaft square in section. Diam. 34 mm.
SF:14, Site A Cobbling (214) Phase 4
146 Spike, iron , Large circular dome headed spike. Shaft square in seclion. Diam . 28 mm.
SF:89, Sile A outside Bldg I {170S} Phase 4
147 Spike, iron. Large circular dome headed spike. Shaft square in seclion. Diam. 45 mm.
SF:131 , Site BYard (730) Phase 3
\48 Spike, iron. Flat headed spike. ShaR square in seclion. L. 95 mm.
SF:658, Site D Kitchen (1508) Phase I
149 200 Iron nails. 32 from Site A, 2 from Sile B, 2 from Site C and 16 from Site D.
201 Hook, iron. Hook. L. 49 mm.
SF:31 7, Site D Kitchen (412) Phase 4
202 Hook, iron. Hooked plate with single perforation. L. 33 mm.
SF:125, Site C Post-Yard (701) Phase 4
203 Hook, iron. Hooked plate with single perforation. L. 75 mm.
SF:275, Sile B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
204 Hook, iron. L. 40 mm.
SF: 122, Site C Yard (724/3) Phase 3
205 Hook , iron. Hooked spike. L. 73 mm.
SF:250, Sile B Bldg IV E (91112) Phase 5
206 213 Iron rods. I from Sile A, 3 from Site B, I from Site C , and 3 from Site D.
214 Swivel ring, iron. Diam. 62 mm.
SF:272, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated
215 Ring, iron . Circular in section. Diam. 46 mm .
SF: 126, Site C Yard (725) Phase 3
216 Ring, iron. Circular in section. Diam. 34 mm.
SF:162, Site C Post-Yard (700) Phase 4
217 Ring fragment, iron. Circular in section. Diam. 26 mm .
SF:278, Site BYard (544/2) Phase 3
218 Link, iron. L. 56 mm.
SF:50S, Sile D Bldg XV (J300) Phase 2
219 Retaining pin, iron. Perforation at encl. L. 61 mm.
SF:9, Site A Topsoil (201 ) Phase 5
220 Binding, iron. L. 81 mm.
SF:506, Site D Topsoil (1300) Phase 2
221 227 Iron wife pieces. 3 from Site A, I from Site B, 1 from Site C , and 2 from Site D.
228 Unidentified object, iron. Perforated rod square in section, terminating in a point at either cnd. L. 119 mm.
SF,32, S;te A Bldg I (276/2) Phase 3
Illustrated
229 Unidentificd object, iron. Bar, square in section terminating in a point at one end and a square head at the
other. L. 234 mm.
SF:229, Site BYard (550) Phase 2
Illustrated
230 Unidentified object , iron . Five fragments from a metal sheet (approx . 135 mm. x 140 mm.) with deep punch
marks in roughly regular rows. Impressions of organic material (probably wood) on one face. L. 140 mm.
SF:267, Site B Bldg IV E (933) Phase 4
Illustrated
231 Unidentified object, iron. Possible window grille fitting.
SF: I 52 , Site C oUlside Bldg VIII (726/3) Phase 2
Illustrated
232 UnidcnLified object, iron. T-shaped object with square head and solid protruding shank. L. 128 mm.
SF:284, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated
233 Unidentified object, iron. Ring-headed object with square perforation through centre, protruding solid shank
terminating in round bulbous end. L. 71 mm.
SF:31 5, Site D Kitchen (412) Phase 4
Illustrated
234 Unidentified object, iron. Triangular-headed object with protruding shank. square in section. L. 67 mm.
SF:24, Site B outside Bldg VI (52112) Phase 4
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235 Unidentified object, iron. Possible window latch. L. 91 mm ..
SF:503, Sile D Bldg XV {I 300) Phase 2
lUustraled

236 Unidentified object, iron. Esculcheoned shaped object with rivet through centre and bar attached. Possible
window or door latch. L. 175 mm.
SF:285, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated

237 Unidentified object, iron. Sub-rectangular plate with large perforation through centre (diam. 19 mm.).
L. 53 mm.
SF:43, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
238 Unidentified object, iron. T-shaped object with square head and solid protruding shank. L. 73 mm.
SF:137, Site C Bldg VIlJ (802) Ph.,e 2
239 Unidentified object, iron. Possible window latch. L. 118 mm.
SF: I 39, Sile C Bldg VIII (807) Phase 2
240 Unidentified object, iron. Escutcheoned shaped object with perforation through centre. L. 79 mm.
SF:225, Site BYard (548) Phase 3
241 Unidentified object, iron. S~shaped bar terminating in a hook at one end. L. 78 mm.
SF:24B, Sile B Bldg rv E (911/2) Phase 5
242 Unidentified object, iron. Triangular shaped object rectangular in section. Possibly a metalworking punch.
L. 50 mm.
SF:274, Sile B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
243 Unidentified object.. iron. Flat iron ring. Diam. 42 mm.
SF:306, Site D outside Kitchen W (414) Phase 4
244 Unidentified object, iron. Irregular shaped object, function unknown. L. 54 mm.
SF:30a, Site D K.ilchen (459) Phase 4
245 Unidentified object, iron. Escutcheoned shaped object with rivet through centre and bar attached. Possible
window or door latch. L. 131 mm.
SF:310, Site D oUlside Kitchen W (426) Phase 4
246 Unidentified object, iron. Slightly curved solid object, square in section.
SF:648, Site A Topsoil (200) Phase 5
247 Unidentified object, iron. Triangular shaped object rectangular in section.
SF:650, Site B (SOD) Phase 6
248 Unidentified object, iron. Solid curved object square in section.
SF:653, Sile A (1746/3) Phase 3
249 Unidentified object, iron. Possible terminal from a window latch.
SF:654, Site C (716/2) Phase 3
250 Unidentified object, iron. Curved plate with protruding, tapering shank circular in seclion.
SF:657, Sile A (20) Phase 3
251 Unidentified object, iron. Triangular shaped object, rectangular in cross~section. L. 38 mm.
81':660, Site D Bldg XV (1300) Phase 2
252 287 Iron plates and imperforate and perforated strips and bands. 7 from Site A, 23 from Sile B, 3 from Site C
and 3 from Site D.
2BB 317 Unidentifiable iron fragments. 13 from Site A, 7 from Site B, 9 from Site C and I from Site D.

Lead objects (Cat. Nos. 318-319)
Two lead objects were recovered
318 Buckle, lead. Plain ring with central bar. Diam. 21 mm.
SF:203, Site B Topsoil (90 I) Phase 6
319 Shot, lead. Diam. II mm.
SF:209, Sile B outside Bldg IV E (905) Phase 5

Antler and bone objects (Fig. 94, Cat. Nos. 320-323)
The antler and bone objects include a polished antler handle (320), an antler hammer (321) and two fragment'J of
bone pins or needles (322-3). The hammer was identified by A MacGregor and I am grateful to R. Wilson for
idemifying the species of the bones used.
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Fig. 93. Iron objects. 231 236 Unidemified objecu and possible windo ..... fittings.
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Fig. 94. Antler objects. 320 Handle, 32! Hammer. Bone object. 322 Needle. Stone objects. 326 33 J WhclSloncs,
332 Loomwcight, 333 Spindlcwhorl.
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The antler hammer would have had a narrow handle fitted into il, with the perforation running through the
base of the severed brow line. It has sustained damage on the face of the burr and may have been a craft tool used
in sheet metal ,·.erking. The hole is however vcry small and would seem inadequate if the implement were to be
used as a hammer; it may have been morc efficient used as an anviL ,\ similar example comes frornJarrow in Tync
and \,'car and dau~s 10 the mid to late mC'dic\"al period. 1IIO
320 Handle, amler. Hollowed oul and polished segment from a roe deer ander. L 102 mm.
81-:82, Site A Ditch (174712) Phase 3
Illustrated
321 Hammer, ander. Transverse perforation running through the base of the severed brm\- linc, into which a
narrow handle would have been insened, damage on the face of the burr. Roe deer ander. L. 99 mm
SI-':48, Site A Ditch (319/BII Phase 3

Illustrated
322 Needle, bone. Triangular headed needle made from a pig fibula, polished through usc. L. 59 mm.
SF: 117, Site C Post-Yard (700) Phase 4
Illustrated
323 Needle fragment, bone. Fragment from the shaft of a needle , trimmed from a slender bone such as a pig fibula.
L. 26 mm.
SF:49, Site A outside Bldg II r239/3; Phase: 4

SIDn, ob]tc/s (Figs. 94-5, Cal. Sos. 324-338)
This category includes grinding implements comprising one fragment from a rotary quern (324 and fragments
from two monars (335 6) as well as objects associated with textile: manufacture in the form ofa spindlewhorl (333
and a loom\"'eight (332). There are also 7 whetstones (325 31), a fragment from a stone trough (334" a chalk
fragment (337' and a shale bangle fragment :338; The Slone: t}'Pes have been identified by Dr Philip Powell and
Fiona Rowe:.
The two mortar fragments arc of shelly limestone:_ One: fragment (335) comins of the circular base only with
traces of pecked tooling marks above a plain band on Ihe outside at the: bottom of the base. The second fragment
(336) is a complete section from a morlar bowl with a single rib remaining running down the side from the rim to
the base. There arc very faint traces of vertical tooling on the outside dose to the rim. At WinchcstcrB l similar
examples arc from 13th and 14th-century contexts. as a type they replace querns. Mortars from Winchester were
predominantly of Purbeck marble and it appears that, due to its durability, this stone was used to the virtual
exclusion of all other types up to the 15th century. Wear patterns on similar examples indicate two dirrerent types
of use, either pounding or grinding. Such rigorous treatment meant that the mortars had a limited period of usc,
sometimes as little as five years.
The whetstones are of two types. rod 'Type A and plaleType BJ. Smaller whetstones such as thcse
manufactured from fine-grained schists tend to be used to sharpen small blades such as domestic knives and
craftsmen's tools in contrast to larger coarse-grained examples, .... hich were used for milita'1 and agricultural
purposes
1

324 Quem fragment, stone. Fragment from lower rotaf) quern stone. Grinding face is inverted and show:. traces of
rotary action Original diameter 400 mm. Sand cemented silicious grit :Iocal). L 68 mm.
5"':154, Site C Yard 755 Phase 2
325 Whetstone -1}'Pe A, stone. Fragment from a sub-rectangular rod whetstone. Micaceous sandstone -'local ..
SF:35. Sile i\ Cobbling (28312: Phase 4
326 WhelSlonc Type A, stone. Perforated rod whetstone. rectangular in cross-section. ~lieaecous sandstone (local I.
L.116mm
SF,81, Site A Bldg III (1746/5 Phase 3

Illustrated

110 .\. MacGregor, Bonl, Anlltr, Ivory and Horn_ Tht tllhnology of slctllUlJ mattrial Stnrl tnl Romtln Pmod -1985). 171 2.
Fig. 90 No.1.
81 ~t. Biddle and D Smith, ' ~Iortars'. in ~1 Biddle, Ob)tciJ and Economy rn .\/tdln'Ol Wln(MJIn' 1990;, ii. 890 908
and Figs 273 4
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Fig. 95. Stone objects. 335 336 Monars.

327 Whetstone Type A, stone. Fragment from sub-rectangular rod whetstone. Micaceous sandstone (local).
L. 38 mm.
SF: 108, Sile C Ditch (703) Phase 3
328 Whetstone Type A, stone. Sub-rectangular rod whetstone. Micaceous Schist (local). L. J 44 rnm.
SF: 134, S;!< C Bldg VIII (l81 ) Phase 3
Illustrated
329 Whetstone Type A, stone. Perforated sub-rectangular rod whetstone. Micaceous schist (local). L. 91 mm.
SF:301, Site D Kitchen (470) Phase :3
Illustrated
330 Whetstone Type B, stone. Piate whetstone. Blue grey fine-grained sandstone (not local).
SF:86, unstratified
331 Whetstone Type B, stone. Plate whetstone. Groove across lOp face, used to sharpen points and blades.
Micaceous sandstone (local). L. 86 mm.
SF:206, Site B Topsoil (500) Phase 6
Illustrated
332 Loomweight, stone. Original diameter c. 74 mm. Shelly limestone Ooeal). 1. 75 mm.
SF:279, Site BYard (544/2) Phase 3
Illustrated
333 Spindlcwhorl, stone. Fine-grained limestone (local). Diam. 26 mm.
SF:76, Site A Bldg I (II) Phase 5
Illustrated
334 Trough fragmem, stone. Corner fragment. Shelly limestone. 1. 210 mm.
SF: 140, Site C outside Bldg VIII (759/6) Phase 2
335 Mortar, Slone . Circular mortar base with pecked tooling marks on exterior. Shelly limestone. Diam. 195 mm.
SF: 146, S;te C Bldg VIII (805) Phase 2.
11luSlrated
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336 Mortar, stone. Section from a mortar bowl with a single: external rib still remaining. Vertical tooling on
exterior. Shelly limestone. L. J 63 mm.
SF:321 , Site D Kitchen (442) Phase: 4
Illustrated
337 Unidentified fragment, chalk. Decorated with two horizontal grooves. L. 45 mm.
SF: 147, Site C Bldg VIII (807) Phase 2
338 Bangle fragment, shale. (Missing).
SF:61, Site B outside Bldg JV ,V (523) Phase 3

uallz ... (Cal. No. 339)
One leather object was recovered from Site C.
339 SU'ip. leather. Regularly spaced perforations along each side. L 66 mm.
SF:112, Site C Post· Yard (701 ) Phase 4

Discussion
The small finds from the excavations at Dean Coun Farm are limited in their range and include
little or no high status material; in comparison with material from the 13th to 15th-century manor
at Chalgrove, Hardings Field, Oxfordshire,82 for instance, there are few ornate pieces. The objects
reflect the rural status of the settlement, including many agricultural implements and other tools as
well as domestic objects and fittings. The assemblage compares well with the artifacts recovered
from the nearby village at Seacourt 83 and with those from the medieval village at Lyveden,
Northamptonshire,8+ excluding those additional finds relating to the extensive iron working and tile
production on that site.
The small finds have also been examined as assemblages grouped by site within the settlement,
although the extent of excavation work undenaken on each of Sites A to D must be borne in mind
when comparing the finds. Large areas of Site A were excavated. and the finds from it are therefore
probably representative of the whole site. Three buildings were uncovered, two barns and a domestic
building. as well as the surrounding ditches. Site A is also the earliest of these four sites, dating to the
late 12th and 13th centuries. With the exception of the trefoil brooch, which is most likely residual, the
small finds, which include simple iron buckles, lobate profUe horseshoes and whittle lang knives, are all
consistent with this date. The tools include an auger, a punch and an antler hammer. The latter could
have been associated with sheet metal working but there is no other evidence on Site A for such an
activity.
Site B dated from the 13th to the 16th centuries and revealed a range of domestic and agricultural
buildings dating [rom the 14th and 15th centuries. This site yielded the greatest number of small finds
within the seniement, including the majority of the personal ornaments, horse gear and knives; given the
long life of this site this is not surprising. The agricultural implements include shears, a pruning hook and
a sickle. In general the fmds from Sites A and B reflect their mixed domestic and agricultural nature.
Site C covered a smaller area, but this was extensively excavated. consisting of a small one-room
cottage and associated yard dated by pottery to the 14th century. The small finds were consistent with
the pottery dating. The yard contained a malting kiln, a hearth and a circular bread oven. Together with
a number of surprisingly good quality ceramic vessels including many jugs, the presence of a malting kiln
may imply that brewing and selling ale was taking place on this site. All the fragments of copper alloy

!2 P. Page wilh S. Smithson and H.D. Baker, Excavatio'lS at tIu sill WJJu mtditool moattd manor 4l Harding! FuM,
Chalgrovt, Oxon. (rorthcoming).
83 Biddle, 'Seacoun', Oxonimsia, xxvi/xxvii (1961- 2), 70-201.
81 J.M. Stcane and G.F. Bryant, 'Excavations at lhe desened medieval settlement at Lyveden, Founh report',
Journal oflht Jlorlhampron MUJtumJ and Art Cal/ny, xii (1 975).
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\'('ssel came Ii"om this sitl;', and these rna) han: been connected with this function. Site C also produced
,he majority ofdw SlOlll' objects induding the stolle IllOrlani and Ul{' fragment from the SlOne trough.
Silt:' )) was only partially excavated. and only two buildings, the kitchen and till" dovecOlt", were
examined in dttail. ''''hen considering the status of till' seuiemclll (see general comm~I1[S above) it is
worth bearing in mind that neither of the principal domestic buildings on this site. the hall Building
XI and the Solar (Budding Xl, was eXIf"l1sivcly excavated, 1101' the adjacent Building XII and tlw
surrounding external yard areas.
I'he finds rdleu the largely domestic nature or th(· excavated buildings, a.nd include a cleaver found in
the kitchell drain. various locks, keys and tbe m;~jorily of the fLxiures and fittings. Then- is a noticeable
ah...ellce of abyriculturaJ lOols, Inmling equipment and horse g<'ar. The sile dates [rom the 14th CemUl) to
Lhl" present da~ and the finds include the only p()~t-rncdi('\'al 11lt'lal finds from Dean Court Farm, two coins.

:i.7·1 HI: FLli':'l'WORK, by PH I 1..1 PPA BRADLEY

. \ small collection consisting of' six unretouched Oakes. aile ulilist'd blade. an irregularly flaked pien'
and a broken barbed and tanged alTmdlead wa~ fccoH'rcd from the f.'xca\·atiolls. AU of the flitH was
cOflicatl'd 10 sume degree. \,\'here presC'nt COflex wali thin. white or grt'y in colour and \\as sonlt'times
stained brown, indicating a derived source, probablv from the plateau gravel which occurs clost" to tilt'
site. The arl'Owlwad was manufactured from beuer-quality flinl. but the lack of sUl\,i\'ing cortex 011
this piece precludes the identificat.ion of its source.
'I'll(" (ollt:nion i;; too small for preci~l' dating, particularly sin«(' the m3lf'rial wa~ sC;Htl'red 0\"('1'
2nO tn. hCI\\c('n Sites A, Band C. :"Iort' than onl' prrioel tnay however be representcd: thc arrowhead
is of Bronl.('· Age datt', ihf' utilised blade I:) mort' likdy to b(' ;'\eolithic or earlier. although blades do
occur in Bronze' .\ge assemblages.

:tH (:,\R\'LD STO~I'; ,\}{CHITECTl"R.\1. FR,\<;~IE!\'TS Fig. 96}.i)yJULL\;'\ ~ll~NHY

i\ group of architectural fragments was J'{'cov('rcd fi'om tlw kitchen oj' 89 Eynsbam Road opposite Dean
Coun Farm. The) were examincd to inwslig'HtJ" the po;;sibilit), lhal they dcri\'ed from a fonner btlildill.~
on the Sill'. The collection comprised a few Subst,l11tiaJ itf'ms from", indows or arcaded openings. Thrce
-;palldreis li'o]11 unglal.ed \...indo\V openin.g~ (nos. I 3) i!l1d one from a glazed window (nos. -\. 6) ;11'('
probably I :lth-cclltury in date. as are fragments of' caselllent moulding and plillth (nOli. 7 q). The
intersccting' arcadf' and pier frag1llCIlL-; \\ ilh deep 1'011 mouldin~ (nos. 1() 12) are probably I 31h-centlll'),
and one ofllwll1 may be a vault rib, The be!! capitals (nos. 13 l~) may be early l-tth-century; and m1t' or
1ill's{' has an elaborate arrangement of two ('<IpS 011 adjan'nt sides of a block with a corner shall bctvv(>ell.
It is not impos!>ible thai the thest' deriH' from the buildings at Dean Court, whcrt, t1ll:rl' \\<\<;
l'\'idcntlya non-parochiaJ chapel by the second half of tilt' l.tth century. Howewr. the scalI' and
elaboration of Ihe earlier fragments suggcst~ an oril-{in in a higher ~ta[US building, \,,-hilt, lhe lall'r parts
o/'ung!al.cd openings coultl COI11(, li'om a cloister.
The kitdwn does not appear on Rocque's map of J 761 (Fig. 9R), hut since Rocque omits thc existing
medin·al block Building X from J)("an COLIn Farm opposite. tilt' kitchen may haH" existed but
~ill1ilady hil\,{, been omined. The kitchen is ho\\('\'er also absent from the 1808 survey ofCull1nor (Fig.
99), which appc:'ars to be morc rdiabk. and it is therdim.' likely that Ihis structure was not l'l't'ctl'd
until after thilt date. Tighe's hi~torv or CUIl11l01 _~tate~ Lhat S!Oil(' was taken from Cumnor Place to
build a fl('W house at Dean Coun'ror Mr Slallcr. Bi .\1 this LinH', bO\I/(;"ver, :\11' SlaLter v\'a" illrcad)
occupying th(' house opposite' Dean Court Farm, probably that from which the architectural fragnwllls
camt'o and thus it appears most likel)1 that thl' '11(,\\ hOU~l~' wa~ in fact <Ill ('xtl'l!<;ioll including the
kilc'lwn and t!wt Ihe "Lones in question came From C:umllor Place. HI;

·1·ig!w .. ill/ll.I(Qrica/fI((lJIm1t!fCumnlJl lH21:. )~.

w,

H.\~

~to

Inti1rmalion rrom.John Hamun

Fig. 96. Can('d '10TH' .lr(hit("(lural rra,,"lH"nIS Cal. '\O\,. 2, 10 ,md II J'l .lIlel II
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Calalogut
\\'jndo,,",' spandrel from unglazed cinqueroil.tH~aded window having a two-centred arch, with plain triangular
on one side and flat recess on the other ~also with ouler frame).
2. Window spandrels with cc=nlral mullion, of similar dimensions and character to last
3. Window spandrel as No.1, but with no outer frame.
4, 5 and 6. Window lintel, square-headed wilh external double chamfer and hollow·chamre~d mullion. and
spand~1

glazingg~.

7

a,
9.
10.
11

12.
13.

14
15.

Door or window casement moulding with hollow-chamfer.
Chamfered fragment w1th neck red paint.
Plinth or cornice hollow moulding (a horizontal, not vertical member).
Intersecting arch mouldings with undercut hollow5 and frontal fillet (from a large arch since the curvature is
very slight),
Column cluster of roll mouldings, symmetrical arrangement or two larger and four smaller rolls. Possibly rrom
rree-standing pier in centre orwindow.
Shan with roll mouldings, partially undercut, and mason's mark (a cross); probably rrom wall-shan if not part
or a pier or a vault rib.
Bell-shaped capital with mouldings to one side, possibly rrom centre of window or side or door.
Pair or bell-shaped capitals on each side or a rectangular block, with roll-moulded shart between them on the
corner.
Sunken panel with chamrered surround.

or

4 ENVIRONMENTAL REMAINS
INTRODUCTION

During the excavation as wide a range of environmental evidence as possible was recovered, but no
systematic policy for retrieval could be adopted, particularly on Site D. The limited scope of the report
upon the fish bones, for instance, is a reflection of the lack of access for fuller excavation of the
deposits on the hall floor. Even on the other sites the piecemeal excavation as opportunities arose did
not allow an overall design for sampling.
Limited funding was available for analysis of the animal bones. The principal aims of this were to
establish the range and proportions of species present on each site, to make comparisons between the
sites and to compare the assemblage overall with urban and rural sites nearby. Sample sizes were
small, and as a result of this, combined with the limited excavation of some sites (Sites D and B in
particular). distributional analyses were not undertaken.
Samples for charred plant remains were taken from aU likely-looking deposits. The aims were
generally similar to those for the animal bones, but also addressed questions relating to specific
structures such as ovens and fWO possible malting kilns.
A variety of waterlogged deposits were sampled, but few were well-preserved enough to be
informative. Useful information on the moat and ponds was obtained from mollusc samples, and the
unusual occurrence of tufa in ditches on Site A was also investigated.

ANIMAL BONES, by GILLIAN JONES

Introduction
Groups of bones were studied from all four sites. They are summarised on Table 2. The late 12thto 13th-century groups were from the early grange (Site A) and from early layers at Site B (plus a
....ery few bones from the earliest layers at Site D). The 14th- to 16th-century groups were from the
farmstead at Site B. the cottage and related features of Site C; and from the kitchen, other
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TABLE'.

SUM~nRY

1)0"
Slk':

Cattle
Sheep (goat)
Pig
H.,,",
Other mammals
Fallow deer
Dog
Ca,
~101t

P),gmy.hrew
Rabbit
H,,,,
Hare\Rabbit
cr...ield vole
Wattr vole
House mouse
Black ral
Bird
"owl

G..",

Duck
Rock/Slock
d"",
Frog/Toad

Total Klcnlified
Tow bone

OF ANIMAL BONES FROM DIFFERE."U SITES BELONGING TO DIFFERENT
PERIODS

wit /2/11111 / 311t eman]
A
B-1'

'8'
278
4'
38

,,,.

.,
"..
,..
49%
8%
,%

B

Bl>

•,

,

15

8.'

~I

"..
, ,..

99

'09
74

5'%
'8"
,%

,.

BJo

~I

57
72

,6%
.. %
,,%
,%
,%

'8
5

,,

D
8.'
74

'5
17

,

...

,

'9%
12%
14%
,%
.%

,

,,

,%

•%

8.'
"0
296

'09

.,

/JOS1-1620

D
8."

'4

,,%
4'%
'6%
,%

177
128
52

.,%
'4%
'4"

,, ,..
,

'5

, ,..
,%

5

15

...

,
406

'6'

125

69'

379

721

'05

'85

1311

'9'

,
"

'0%

,
,

•

4

29+10'»

'09'

~Ii

.

6

'74

8+C+D

8+10.

,.

2+185

14'"
iii /611t '''1Ii1J
B
C

'0
'8

,,
6

,.

•

BN number of identified bones; s sieved; sieved bone and frog/toad bones (169 bones) nOl included in lotals,
Total identified bone 1661, total bone recovered 3011.

buildings and the moat comprising the later grange at Site D. These groups are mostly of 14th·
and early 15th-century date with little 16th-century material. The post-1620 groups were from
destruction layers of the later grange and originate from the adjacent 17th- and 18th-century
farmhouse.
The bones from each site and from each phase within the sites generally consisted of small numbers
of bones from numerous contexts, few contexts containing large assemblages. The small sample sizes
need to be borne in mind when draYling conclusions from the bones; some aspects of analysis, e.g.
study of sexual dimorphism, could not be attempted because the numbers of diagnostic bones and
measurements were too few. Nevertheless the assemblage overall was large enough for some useful
comments to be made.

Method
The bones were first physically sorted into their appropriate archaeological context and phase. Identifications were
made using reference collections belonging to the author and Oxford UnivtNity Museum (small mammal and
bird). Bones were recorded onto two lists., separaling the more complete bones rrom the fragments and both are
presented in Tables 3 7. On the 'zone' lin were recorded: substantial pieces or skull; jaw bones with at least one
Looth; plus the following bones or parts orbones when more: than halr complete: the proximal end, shaft or distal
end of long bones, tooth, vertebra, distal scapula, acetabulum or the pelvis, calcaneum, astragalus and phalanx.
Mandibles were recorded using the mcthod of Grant ror caltle and pigs, and or Payne for sheep. Measurement!
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wen:: taken following von den Dricsch and. for pig leeth, Payne and Bull 11 The bones and archive are stored by the
Ashmolean Museum,Oxrord; a copy of the archive. including tables of the measuremenlS, is held by the Unit and
the author.
This report was wriuen in 1988 and amended in 1993.

SzltA
All the material from the early grange, Site A, was of late: 12th· to 13th-cemury date. The site was extensively
excavated, including ditches adjacent 10 buildings, and the bone assemblage is thc=refore thought to be
representative of the site as a whole. About half lhe bones were from sheep (or goat) and about a third were from
cattle rrablc 3). The highest value for sheep was in the late 13th cemury (Phase 4), where they formed 60 1%, of the
sample. Pig bones were rather few. The sample sizes arc !mall, but suggest a small increase in the amoum of pork
or bacon eaten during the 13th century. Horse bones were nearly as numerous as pig, which is unusual, and was
not the case at Sites B, C or 0.
There was no evidence for any of the beef eaten being from young animals. Three mandibles were from adult or
elderly animals, and all epiphyses were fused except for one proximal tibia (which fuses between 3'" and 4 years in
modern cat lie) nable 8). With sheep, most were, again, adult or old (stages F to I), wilh a few immature and one
lamb (a very immaturt metacarpall (Table 9), Beef, when eaten, would hav~ been from adult animals :presumabl)
culled plough beasts and breeding COWS), and mullon from ewes and wethers kept into adulthood but with some
'probably males) being slaughtered at two to lhree years old There was no definite evidence for goat. Gnawing on
bones {probably from dogs; was common
Complete horse bones give height estimates of 12' I to 13 hands (sec belo.... As usual with horse bones, they
wert' less fragmented than the bone of the other main species. ,.\11 bones and teeth indicate adults. other than a
single unworn check tooth One lower check tooth was worn 10 belo.... the crown. No bU1Cher) marks were
observed

TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF ANIMAL BONES FROM rHE EARLY GRANGE, SITE A (LATE 12TH TO
13TH CI-:NTURY)
Pha5('

1 prt'-building

Cattle

,

17

,

12

3

36

"2.

,

16

,.0"

24
5

13

Iota!

,

Sh('('p (goatj
8:"\

3...
71

12

"

3,..
36 53
26"
27 33
26'

B~

22
32%
25
"0"
94

.,

mort complttt bon(,5; 8:"\

,

60'.
53

51,.

HofJ(' Other mammal
B:,\

8:"\

, ,
10

..%

171 27.
'19%
33'"

102 181

Pig

9
6% 130"
1
5
2% 9',
12
17

...

6 ..

7

" ,

mou~

...

",

...

2. '3

3.
7°.,.
5

G_

Rock/Stock frogltoad

I
3+ 15

dog 1, house
mOUS(' 2+ 17s.
rat 15

3

26+ 1045

3
cat 2

:~t

aoo.;tl
1,2%

Idenl 'lclI.al

d~,

molt' 15

3
2..

10 ..
12

numbc:r oflxlOt5;

houS('

h)wl

69

122

"

.2

20A

408

141

3

2

1;

6

bird '1.2"1,

29+1055

'"

103

128

".

1092

sitvtd; sitvtd and frogltoad txcludtd from totals

117 A Grant, 'The Use or Toolh Wcar as a Guide to the Agc ofOomestic Ungulatcs', in R. Wilson, C. Grigson,
and S. Payne (cds.), Ag(lng and String Anunal Bontjirom Arrhata/opeal Silts (BAR British Series cix, Oxford) (1 982).
91 108; S. Payne, 'Kill ofT patterns in sheep and goaLS: the mandibles from Asvall Kale', Anatolian Studitj xxiii
1973), 281 303; A \IOn den Drieseh, A GUldt to tht /l!tasurtmml oj Ammal /JontJ from ArchaeolOgICal Sile.J (Peabody
Museum Bulletin i, Harvard, 1976); S. Payne and G. Bull, 'Components of variation in measurements of pig bones
and teeth, and the use of measurements to distinguish wild rrom domestic pig remains', Arduuo<,oologta ii (1988),

27 66.
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'IABLE4

BO:"lES FOUND AI SITE B L\TE 12TH TO POST·MEDIEVAL
SM~p Jl:O&t

Cauk
B~

Ph""

2 Building VI

2
2

Build up
1'01.1.1 14th centur.,.
3 Building IV

•

mlllC.

Building J\
Building \'
Building VI

10
I

16

21

Total

•

um· . .

7
10
17
2
0
IS
I.
IS

II
12
3
I
19
16

, ,
23

.

12
62

"

26
13'

44
186

P

'"

15th 1611'1 c('ntun
6 pou-1620

23

more complt'tt' bunt's,; 8'

S9

P

number o(bones; •

29

13

13

IS
67

'"

,
10
10

43

64

4

II
119
35
66
IS
120
120
2
161
657

26

,

,

hart' 2

•

tal I, hare 2

6

\'01(' I

I
7

I.
62
72
0

88
363

bird 3%

"

'"
P

36

2

Cilt I

waitT

s~\'t'd

30

56
willcr\'Ok I

18'

w\'cd;

"

, ",

2
I

7

P

I'

21

dog I
do,1

•

••

13

house moult 4s

2
7

10
3
6
3
7
6

,.....

p)"gm)
11,\'01(' II..

,

2
2
4

23

10

2
16
9

FO....i Goose ldent

Other m&tnmili

mole a+IOs.,

20
32

Building IV
Building \'
mo<.

,

I

2

m",.

3,",~

•6

,
, ,

Building \

,

H o~

, P",B\"

•

u.rh (.Kcup.uion
laIC' 12 13th (('nty,)

•

B\,"

falluv. deer I
(human I

ududcd from

10l&l~

p

present

TABLE S. ANIMAL BONES FOUND IN SITE C 14TH CFJ"TURY'
Caulc

Ho,""

Pig

Sheep ;goal,

Other mammal

~b .... 1

C""" Rock! lden! Total
Stock
d"",

PhaK'

pn:·building
ditch I

ditch 2
ml5(.

3 Building VII

,

ax

9

I'

B~

, ,
,• ,
"

6
I
6

3
9
I
10

,

, ,
3

mo<.

IS

29

37

'2

9

2 ... 3 TOLaI

33

"35""-

49

72

12

,

mor~ compl~t~

bones;

B~

""

number onJOncs.

8:'\'

13

I"
II"

,

6

I

,
,

,

2S

6
24

"
"

43

I

,

I
10'

50
3
19'

4

2

16'

30'

falloY> 2,
dog I. cat I.
hart' I
K~ &bo-.(':

'" '"

I

bud 5'

Howe mouS( was present in !.he pre-building ph~ (context 1736/4), and boIh house mouse (Mus mu.scubu) and rat
1250). Building II is interpreted as a barn, and the finds or house mouse and rat
would fit well with use as a grnnary. Fowl ....-as present in all Phases, goose in mo~t, rock/stock d~ (Columba litulDmOJ)
in Phase 4 and eggshell in Ph~ 1,2 and 3. Frog/toad bones wen:: numerous rrom sievtd drain ru121112. Phase 3.
Rauw muw) were round in Phase 3 (c.

SiuH
The range or buildings. and associated laycrs at Site 8 produced a rew bones or 13th-eentuf)" date, including mole
Talpa lUroptlta , pygm)' shrew (Sorer mtnullLf). vole (MltT01US cf agraw bank vole), and house mouse rrom sieved
samples. The mole may be intrusiv~.
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Bones of 14th- to 16th-century dale were mostly from sheep, cattle and pig (see Tables 2 and 4). They were
found as scattered fragmenu within the buildings and associated yard. The surrounding enclosure ditch, which was
probably contemporary, was not c=xcavatcd
By Phases 3 to 5 \15th to 16th century) Building VI had gone

OUt of usc, and few bones we~ associated Wilh il.
In Buildings IV and \' sheep bones greatly outnumbered cattle perhaps partly as a result of the smaller size of
sheep bones, and hrnce their greater chance of inclusion in noor deposiu. The miscellaneous conlcxu (yards, etc)
showed less difference but did also produce more sheep than cattle hones. Pig bones WCrt common, forming nearly
a nflh of the 15th- (0 16th- cemur)' samples. In general, all parts of the carc~ wen= found, with the exception of
horncores, which may have been remo\'cd elsewhere :Fig, 97). Remains from the skulls of caule were relatively few,
although pieces of lower jaw and loose teeth were pn=sent. Bones from the skuU were commonest for sheep, and
these included one from a hornless type Phase 5, and complete enough to br identified as sheep, not goat). One
bone :a femur) was tentativtly identified as goal. Bones were in general scatlered and unn=latcd, although a
probable partial sheep skeleton was recovered from Building IV, Phase 5 (context 911/2, right scapula, humerus,
radius, femur and tibia). The sheep sample included four very immature bones, but most were adult (Table 9); two
were elderly :with the anterior infundibulum of Ms erased). Ageable cattle bones were few. Most of the fowl and
goo~e bones wen: found within the buildings
The post-abandonment Pha!le 6 bone included a fallow deer astragalus and a carious human tooth,

Sit, C
Site C was a cottage with a yard and nanking ditches, all of 14th-century date. It was very fully excavated and
there were large quantities of potlery in the ditches, much of it of high quality. The animal bone was notable
mainly for its small quantity ~see Table 5). It occurred as ~cattercd fragments, for example from thin yard layers
where the bone may have been broken up, but also from the ditches where, also, there were few bones. There
seems to be evidence, then, that meat was not eaten often, or bones were disposed of separately from the pottery,
perhaps on the fields. 'White meat' milk, eggs and cheese was more important in the peasant diet than meat
proper.88
As at Site B, horncores were absent. For sheep and pig, vtnebrae and scapulae were absent, and unidentified
large and medium vertebral and rib fragments were much fewer than long-bone fragments, perhaps indicating
lower consumption of be ncr quaJity cuts.
Other species included dog, cat, har(~ and also fallow deer ',1wo proximal right metacarpals) possibly poached
from Wytham, or perhaps evidence that the people at Dean Court were involved in the handling of thc hunted
carcase. Goose was found in more contexts than fowl. Eggshell from Phase 2 (context 764/2) was probably offow!.
One of the two rock/stock dove bones was a broken femur, filled with medullary bone and indicating a breeding
bird."

Sitt D
fhe bone assemblage from the later grange. Site D, is summarised on Tables 2, 6 and 7. A very few bones were
from pre-l 300 layers (shown on Table 6 but not Table 2~. The I 4th- to 16th·century groups cover the period from
the conSlruClion of the later grange until its decline in the 16th centur). l'iumbers of bones found we~ few but
some general comments can be made. The larger quantity of bone was from deSlruetion layers, after the
demolition of the Hall and Kitchen and the building of a farmhouse in c. 1620.
The Kitchen was the most fully excavated pan of Site D. The bones from all phases (see Table 7) were
predominantly from caule, occurring. as at the other siles, mainly as scattered fragments. In the 14th- to 16thcentury groups, pig bones were as frequent, or more so, than sheep. A preference for beef and pork/bacon
indicates a higher ..tatus diet than that found on Siles C and B where sheep were the commonest bones found (sec
Discussion). Presence of hare, fowl, goose and dovt: arc typical of occupation deposits.
The west pan of the Hall (Building XI Tn=nches 7 12}), the Solar ;Building Xl and Building XII, small parts of

.. C. Dyer, 'English Diet in the Later Middle Ages', in TH Aston, PR Coss, C. Dyer, and J. Thirsk, Socull
RtllJhtmJ and IdtlJJ, I.:.JSGYJ III HonG"r oj R.H H,/lon {1983), 207.
89 J.C. Driver. 'Medullary bone as an indicator of ~ex in bird remains'. in Wilson, Grigson and Payne, Agttng and
StXJ", An,,"al Bonn (BAR British Series cix, 1982), 251 254

Site A: Early Grange, late 12th to 13th century
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Site C: Phases 2 and 3, 14th century
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Site B: Phases 2, 3 and 5, 14th century

Site D: Kitchen Phase 4, post-1620
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fig. 97. Bone distribution ror Sites /\, B. C, and D. The solid ban represent more complete bones, the open ban additional idcnliricd bones.
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TABLE 6. ANIMAL BONE FROM THE LATER GRANGE, SITE D, BY DATE
Catlle

prt-1300

,

14th mid 15th C.

27

53

14th 16th C.

11

13

later 15th 16th
po~I-1620

Pig

Sheep (goat)

8:\'

8'\

BX

5

9

21

,

111

177

89

10

3
10

8

3

5
128

Other

,
,

12

,
.,
"
3

Bird

mammal
8X

...,."
horw 3

a"

Id('nl.

,

mort completc bonn; 8:"\

24

1
5
rls dOl.'e I

12
87

204

2
rls doo.'e I

35

68

38

81

379

59'

551

970

hOrK 3
dog 1

r/sd<M I

horse 7

6

dog I

duck 3

rabbit 1
h/rab. I

r/$do~

I

Total Site' 0

,

I<nal

g

numberofbones.

ro.,.,l;g goose; rls rock or stock; hfrah.

hare or rabbit.

IABLE 7. THE MAIN GROUPS 01 ANIMAl. BONES FROM THE LATER GRANGE, SITE D, BY
BUIl.DlNG
Cattk

,
Kitchen

prt-l300
l4-th mid 15th

lau:r 15th 16th
post-1620

Building-XI
\V roomspost-1620
Dovtcou'

3

"

Shccp

~JoIoatJ

8X

.
6

B,\

B:\

,

3
9

88

158

66

96

3

13

19

2.

38

Building XV
posl-1620

9

3

3

10

10

6

9

3

,

2

2

3

•

lotal, {hue groups

r

,

horse 5

r/s dOl.'C' I
2
rls dove I
2

rabbit I
hfrah. J

duck 1
6
duck 2

5

11

23

"

170

16

39

'00

'"

'0

96

rls dovt 1

~1-1620

Boundary ",all
14th 16th

hart 2

2

10

l"ola!

g

8\

,
11

Idem

Bird

milmmal

5

,

Other

Pig

6

6

horS(' 3

IS

36

dog I
hOrK 3

21

30

a"
hoTS(' 2

21

2.

501

869

mort' C'omplt'((' bon('s; BS number orbana.
rowl; g goose; rls rock or stock; hlrab. hart' or rabbit

..... hich ..... ere excavated, produced too few bones of 14Lh·to 16th-century dale for useful comment. The noors oflhe
E, part of the HaJl (I'renchcs 1 2 and 5 6) contained numerous fish bones and other small bones, but very lillIe of
this was excavated, and tht: noors of the other buildings had been kept relatively dean. A few bones were found
associated with the boundary wall adjacent to the moat; they included more callie than sheep, more horse than
pig, and four cal bones a group more suggestive of peripheral waste Lhan domestic occupation. 90 Apart from

9fJ R. Wilson, 'Degraded bones, feature type and spatial patterning on an Iron Age occupation site in
Oxfordshire, England', in N.R.!. Fieller, D.O. Gilbertson and N.G./\. Ralph (cds.). Pa/tuObOlanicaJ J'lIItSll/fatio,u ii
'BAR International Senes ccvi. 1985),81 93; R Wilson, 'Animal bones and shells' in P. Page with S. Smithson and
H.D. Baker, &calJQlwru allht mtdinVJ/ moaud manor aJ Hardl1lgs Fltld, Chalcrrwt, Oxon, (fonhcoming)
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TABLE 8, CAn'LE AGE STAGES OF MANDIBLES
stage:

A

8

C

I...all~

12th 13th Ctntuf\
14th century
15th 16th C~nlur)

0

[

>A

>8

p.d.

2

0/2

2

011
014

2

po~I.1620

Stages: A dp. unworn; B dP4 in wcar, ~I unworn; C M I, in wear, M1 unworn; 0 M2 in wear, MJ unworn;
r. M3 in wear, posterior cusp unworn'S. Pa)'ne, ' Kill ofT panerns in sheep and goalS: the mandibles rrom f\svan
Kale', Anow/tan Studlts 23 1973), 281 303); 5A ~1 , in wcar all cusps at wear-stage g (A. Grant, 'The Use ofToolh
Wear as a Guide LO the Age or Domestic Ungulates', in R. Wilson, C. Grigson, and S, Payne, Agtlng and Stxzng
Ammal Bonafrom .1rchaLtJlogual SitU 'l3.\R British Scries cix, 1982),91 108), 58 ~1, beyond g; p.d. periodontal
disease.

some very limited salvage the surrounding moat, which may have received mOSI bone waste, was not excavated.
This contrasu with Site C (see above); i.e. the small quantity of bone found is not relevant in discovering ho ..... much
mcat was eaten.
The largest group of bone from Site D was from post-destruction deposits within the medicval kitchen Crable 7
and Fig. 97). The dcposiu originated from the l71h-eemury farmhouse, the kitchen of which was immediate!)
adjacent to the mcdieval one. Callic bones continued to dominate, but sheep ..... ere more numerous than pig. As at
the othcr sites, most parts of the skeleton were found, with, again, the exception of horneores. Bon e ","as in a beller
state of preservation, with relative I), more mandibles than loose teeth and a higher percentage of bone idenlilied
(670r0). For the callie. sheep and pigs, more than haJf the bones were from the head, suggesting that the bones
derived from the preparation and not the consumption of food. Cattle mandible pieces, in particular, were much
chopped, and nearly all the sheep mandibles were chopped through the diaphysis. One callie lumbar vertebra was
roughly sawn, transverstlr
Building XIII , interpreted as a dovecote, was quite fully excavated. Of the few bones found, most were of post1620 date (see Table 7~ and none of them were from birds.
Building X\: to the east of Site D, included a few bones of 17th/18th-cclllul)' date. Of these, a cauJe lumbar
vertebra was sawn through sagitaJly and a sheep pelvis and proximaJ femur were sawn. probably having formed a
small joint. The sawing was fairl)" irregular li.e., not band-sawn).
Data on age at death of the cattle was vtry limited. The post-1620 group shown on Table 8 are aJl from the Site
D kitchen, and suggest the slaughter of some cattle as calves, but the majority as adults.
Some of thr sheep from the post-1620 groups were hornless (two specimens from polled sheep and one skull
frontal piece with the base of the horn core present from a sheep or goat). No definite evidence for goat W35 found
at Site: D: melapodiais we:re all thought to be from sheep and two mandibles with drciduou5 teeth were: sheep
according to Paynr's morphological dirferences. 91 (On thr four sitrs a total offive such specimens were identified as
shcep). The mandible stages are shown on Table 9. In the larger, posl-1620 group, four mandibles had M,
unrrupted, which suggesu that surplus young shrep were only infrequenLly available. There were no ver) clderl)'
sheep (stage l).9'l
Absence of the anterior premolar occurred four times in 19 mandibles (age stages E, I': F, G); in one mandible p2
was rotated by nearly 90"; slight periodontal disease occurred in one case whrre therr was interdeillal attention at
Pi/M I and some bone recession (all the post-1620 group). The on ly pathological long bone was a sheep ulna (14th
to 16lh century, context 1357/5) with extra growth of bone on the lateral side oflhe proximaJ joint.
As at the othrr siles, pig mandibles were generally at stage D (c. 12 18 months old) Crable 10), and wear on loose
teern confirmed this pattern. Thrre were no piglet bones rrom the Phase'" Kitehrn group. Overcrowding of treth
was not obsc(Vrd on an)" of the sites except in one Site D post-I 620 maxilla (P2 rotated).
Honr bones werr oceasionaJ finds at Site D. A robust and fairly large metatarsal from the 14th century (Phasr 2)

9)

S. Payne. 'Morphological distinctions between the mandibular teeth or young sheep, (ku, and young goats,

Cap,a',]our"llal ~ Arcluu%gtCaJ SnttICt xii ~ 1985), 139-47.
92 The numerical vaJue of the post-I 620 jaws with complete molar rows (Grant 'Tooth Wear' Wilson. Grigson
and Payne, Agtutg fUld Stnn.g A",maJ BO"lla (BAR British Series cU:, 1982),91 108) were as follo~: 24. 24. 31. 32, 34,
35, 36, 38, 38, 40, 41. 43, 43, 43,
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TABLE 9, SHEEP, AGE STAGES OF MANDlBU:S
8

c

0

DIE

E

,

Sit~

A. late:
12th 13th C .
SII(' 8, PhU(' 2,
l'hhC.

r

G

4

6

2

3

ToW

p.d

18

21.

2

4

013

,

4

01>

",

1/11

23

1/22

GIH

H

HII

2

~1lC'C.

I;the.

Silt' 8, Phax.
3 !I. U 16thC
Site D, Phur
213,14 16th C
Silt' D. Kitchen.
po.t·1620

2

3

4

2

8

3

013

Stages: A dP4 unworn; B dP4 in wear, 1\11 unworn; C M" in wear, M2 unworn; 0
M2 in wear, M,
unworn; E M, in wear, posterior cusp unworn; F M, in wear on all cusps, pre: 'dentine continuous' stage;
G 1\12. M, dentine continuous; H some erasure of 1\11 infundibula; J some era5urt of M, infundibula (8
Payne, 'Kill off paunns in sheep and goalS: the mandibles from Asvan Kale', AnalDliafl SIIIQUJ 23 (1973).
281 303)

p.d

incidence of periodontal disease around P./MI in mandibles al stages F

TABLE 10. PIG AGE SlAGES OF MAI'DIBLES
stagt=:

A

Late 12th 13th century
14th century
15lh 16th century
post· I 620

B

c

D

E

2
I
3

2

Stages: A dp4 unv.-orn; B dpt in wear,?\.b unworn; C MIl in wear, M, unworn; 0 M2 in wear, M, unworn; E
M, in wear, posterior cusp unworn (5. Payne, 'Kill off patterns in sheep and gOals: lhl: mandibles from Alvan
Kale', .-inlJtolllm StwJus 23 (1973), 281 -303;, wear wl:ar vuible on the enamel.

givl:s a height estimatl: of o\-1:r 14 I hanw. A deciduous ('milk') tooth from Phase 3 shov.·ed no root resorption and
so V.IU not a shed tooth, but from a 10Sl foaJ; a metacarpaJ from Phase 3 bore probabll: ~kinning marks.
Remains of ~nison ..... erl: not found at Sitl: O. Fallow deer was present at Sitl: C (14th-century) and Sile B rPhalt
6, post-1620). The Ipl:cies appt:ars therefore to have becn prl:ltnt in the area but rare or unavailable. Woodland
would havc been of greater importancc for pigs and firewood, etc.
Bird bones consisted mostJ)" of fowl and goose. Duck (AllaJ pf4!1'It)'7IrhoJ). either wild mallard or domcstic, was
prcsent only in Phase 4. Rock/stock dove (ColumblJ IlVltJ/OtlllJJ) was repre.('nted by three bones. Givl:n thl:ir
o("currl:nce in bonl: samp!l:s with fl:w wild bird bones, and thl: prl:~ence of a dovecotl: (Building Xliii, they arc::
probably all rock dove/doml:5tic pigl:on (ColwnblJ tWill).

Su:e of the Callie, Sheep, Pigs and Horses
Measurem('nts of bonl:. WI:TI: few. Medi('val caui(' rneasurem('nU were aJl within the range of other siles of the
period. Two bones OfPOSI-1620 dale were Iargr: (metatarsaJ: breadth proximal Bp) 52 mm., shan diameter (SO)
29.6; third phalan,.;: diagonal length ofwle (DlS) 84.5).
"("hue were rather more sheep than calLlI: ml:aJun:mCniS. They wl:re within the exp('clcd rangt for ml:die\"aJ
sheep, e.g., five humeri 14th to 16th century, breadth of trochlea 'DT 26.1 30.5 mm., mean 28.0, and there WaJ
no evidl:nce for larger sheep in the po!t-1620 period.
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Pig mtasurcmcnu ...."Crc even fewer, but the six post·1620 mcuutemenu were larger than is typical of medieval
MdM, width posterior cusp (\\"PI 11.1114.2 (female,. 11.8114.6 :male). M, width anterior cwp
(WAI/Length 19.9/30.6; radius Bp 31.5, ulna depth across the processus anconaeus (J)PA 38.3, astragalus greaten
length of lateral ha.1f(GU, 45.
Five: complete horse bones gi~ the rollo~;ng height estimates: lau~ 12th to 13lh century, 12' t. 13 and 13 hands:
1.27 m., 1.30 m. and 1.33 m.; 14th century, 14 I hands/1.49 m.; 15th to 16th century, 14 handsll.4·Q m,'"

pigs." viz.:

DuCUIswn
The bone samples from Dean Court were small but they represent an interesting example of a rural
sitt owned by Abingdon Abbey, initially farmed directly and, by the later 14th century, let for rent.
For the medieval period, sheep bones were: commoner than cattle, which is typical of village: sites. 9s
Sheep bones were particularly common from the early grange (Site A). Evidence from pottery at Site
A - large numbers of shallow pans - suggests dairying, for which ewe's milk would have been
imponant, with the main product being cheese. Age at death of the sheep suggests that few young
sheep were slaughtered at the site. Some young may have been sold 01T to Oxford. 96 but it is thought
that mOst lambs of both sexes were being kept into adulthood, the wethers primarily for the wool clip.
Wool, sheep dairy products and the U$C of the flock in fertilising the arable land would all have been of
imponance. There is some evidence that the intensity of this pattern was greatest in the 14th to 16th
centuries, with fewer slaughtered young and more kept to a greater age ·:ages stages H and I} in
comparison with the 12th-13th century and post-1620 groups. A similar pattern has been found at
other sites, including towns.97
For the 14th- to 16th-century material, sheep bones continued to be commoner than cattle at both
Sites Band C, though in the Site D sample of this date, cattle bones predominated. Sample sizes were
larger for Sites B and C; Site C was the mo t fully excavated and therefore is most reliable, and the
overall percentage for the three sites combined is higher for sheep than cattle.
A!s expected, amongst the cattle bones those from adult cattle predominated at all periods, with no
immature bones at all from the early grange, but some present in the later medieval groups. A
mandible and other bones from calves were present in the post-1620 group, and a few calf bones were
found in 16th-century contexts at Site B - a pattern also seen at Oxford and other sites,98 which
indicates dairying and veal production. 99
The proportion of pig bones found was lowest in the earlier groups, which is similar to many
medieval rural sites, such as Great Linford, Bucks. IOIl There was evidence for an increase during the
13th century at Site A and the proponion was higher in the 14th- to 16th-century groups, particularly
so at Site B (15th to 16th century).

9J E.g T O'Connor, 'AnimaJ Bones from Flaxengate, Lincoln', in Tht Arrlulto/oo of i..wo/n Vol. 8.1 (Council for
British Archaeology, 1982;, Appendix II; G.G.Jones, 'AnimaJ Bones from Shrewsbury Abbey' (fonhcoming).
94 Mt:thod of Kiesewalter in A. von den Driesch and J.A. Boeuneck, 'Kritische anmerkungen "lur
Widerristhohenberechnung aus Langenmassen vor- und fruhgeschichterlicher Tierknochen', Saugtitrkllndluht
Mlttnlungm xxii ;1974" 325-48.
9~ A. Granl, ~nimal Resources', in G. Astili and A. Grant (eds.), Tht Csllntryndt oJMtdzLval u,1and(1988), Fig.
8.2.
96 R. \\,ilson, 'Medieval animal bones and marine shells from Church Street and other sites in St. Ebbe's,
Oxford', in TG Hanall, C.E. HaJpin, and M. Mellor, 'Excavations in St. Ebbe's. Oxford', OxolUm.n4, liv (1989),
258 68.
97 Grant 'Animal Resources' in COIDlIrySJd, oj Mtd.atll u,land, 154.
91 Wilson. 'Mediev:a.l animal bones and marine shells' in Hassall, HaJpin, and Mellor, 'St. Ebbe's', OxolUm..ri4.liv
(19891.262
"J.M. Mahb)', Faunal Stu4W on Urlxm Sdn: JJu Anunal B01llJjrom Exlln 1971-75 (University of Sheffield, 1979),
32.
looDP Burnell, '.\nimal bone, Greal Linford Village', in D.C. Mynard, and RJ. Zeep"at, Exc(JL1(Jt,Q/lS at CTtat
LIIIJOrd, 1974 80 (Buckinghamshire: Archaeological Societ); Monograph Series iii, 1992).231 ·39.
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The 14th- to 16th-century bones from Site 0 were nearly all from the kitchen, and, although not
very numerous, may reflect directly those bones which were discarded there. There were four times as
many cattle as sheep bones, and more pig bones than sheep. Generally, high numbers of pig bones.
with other finds such as deer and game birds, indicate a high status dict, see, for example, discussion
by Grant lOI and bone samples from the moated site at Chalgrove and the castle at Middleton
Slone),. 102 Evidence at Dean Court is however equivocal; deer bones were rare and game birds absent,
and the representation of pig was also high on Site B in the late medieval period.
The generally scattered occurrence of bones at Dean Coun Farm was similar 10 that commented on
at Great Linford, 103 and appears to be characteristic of medieval rural sites, where unlike urban
tenement sites rubbish pits were not common and waste accumulated in middens outside or in ditches.
Horse bones were particularly frequent from the early grange. At this period, use of horses in the
plough team was rare, and, with only one bone from an immature animal, there is little evidence for
horse breeding. Perhaps the bones originate from pack horses, used in transporting produce between
the Abingdon estates.

4.2 FISH REMAINS, by ANDREII' K.G.JON!:S

Summary

The assemblage of fish bones, mainly collected by sievi ng deposits dated from the 13th to the 15th
centuries, was dominated by remains of herring I,Clupta hartngus) (Table 11). Eel (Anguilla angullla ~ bone~
were also relatively common in the deposits, Other marine species present included conger eel (tong"
congtr), whiting v\JtrlanK'UJ mtrltmglLf), and plaice (Plturo'ltcltJ platLssal. In addition, fragments of bones of
large marine gadid fishes were present but none could be identified to species. Freshwater fishes were
represented by pike (Box lucilLf), roach (Rutiius rutilus), and stickleback (GasterosuuJ acultatlLf).

Spec"s uientified
The fish remains discussed in lhis report comprise a group of 192 bones and scales collected from archaeological
deposiu excavated between 1984 and 1986 rl'ablc II Samples of sediment were sieved on 1 mm. meshed sieves lO
collect most of the remains. A fe .... conger eel (CongtT (onKtt) bones werc collected by hand from the exca\'ated
deposits. These bones were from a \cry large fi~h, measuring in the region of 1500 mm. total length, In addition, a
small number of unidentifiable fragments were present.
I"he majority of the bones are from a single context an occupation deposit from the Hall dated to the 15th
century This layer .... as dominated by herring (C/uPta harmguJ) vertebrae with smaller numbers of ('el \. 1ngullla
anguiJJa;, pike ,J~ox (rmuJ), roach RuliluJ rulilul), \\hiting (.\ltTlnn.(iUl mtTlangru), and stickleback ( G4JltTOJlnil alultalu.1
bones. Thc bones recovered from earlier deposits were broadly similar in species composition. although conger eel
and plaice P{nlrOntcltJ pltJlLJJa' were also represented.

D1S{uSJion
The kinds of skeletal element present and the condition or tht' bones suggests that tht' re-cO\'ned
remains we-re- but a small proportion of the bones originally de-posited at the site. St'H'ral of the- bones
were burnt and the absence of delicate elements suggests that many bones were- lost from the

Gram, ~\nimal Resources', in Countryjlfj,ojMtdltt'OII:'ngiand, 159
Wilson, ~'\nimal bones and shells' in Page and others HardlngJ h,ld Cha/grol't (forthcoming;; B. 1.("\'ilan. 'The
vertebrate remains', in S. Rahtz and T Rowley, .\Ilddltlon SIM~': J..::tcaUlllrm and Sunty IrJ a •\orlh o.~forrlJlnrt Paruh
197{) 1982 Oxford Cniversity Dcpartmenl for External Studies. 1984), 108 27.
1(11 Burnclt, ;\nimal bone', in Mynard and Zeep\'at, f.:.rca:·alionJ al erial Luiford, 231 39.
lOr
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TABLE II . t"ISH Rt:lllAlNS
Context

No. and kind of bone

Identification

S,U A, Early CTtmgt Imid 13th century!
21112
1 vertebra

PlcuroneClidae (nalfish)

SIU B, AntI/lory domtJtu ilftD (late 13th century)
1 fin ray fragment

Gadidae (large fish

576

Sltt D, AluJun (Iau:r 14th century)
411/6
13 vertebrae
1 maxilla
2 vertebrae
I vomer
I ptcrygiophore
I pelvic spine
Unidentifiable fragmcnu
1501
3 vertebrae
I ceralohyal
2 dcntarics
I vertebra
1 posucmporai
I parasphcnoid
I vertebra
I \'ertebra
I articular
I demary

Sitt D, Holl,
1014

OCCUpatIon

Clupta harmgu.s (herring)
herring
AngUilla anguIlla (eel)

,eI
Gadidae (large ruh)

Ga.stno.sUuJ tJClluualw (stickleback)
herring

,eI
,eI
Mtrl4",lltS mnlt»rguJwhiling)
Pltllll}tI,tlts p/aUSJa (plaice)
Co"!:" (fPIltT (conger eel)

Esox /uOItS ~ pike )
whiling
conger eel
conger eel

~olljloo' ( 15th

century)
136 vertebrae
I 1 vertebrae
2 deithra
I hyomandibular

,d
,d
,d

2 scales
I vertebra
3 pharyngeal bones

Cyprinidae
Cyprinidae, ponibly Rutiius nltilus (roach)
roach

I dcmary
I vertebra
1 \'trtebra
I spine

pike
whiting
stickleback

herring

~roach

.\11 boncs .... crt' collected by sieving excepllhosc rrom contexu marked with an asterisk . ,.

archaeological record as bones fragmented and dissolved as a result of the action of natural agents
including scavengers.
Nevenheless, it is clear that marine fishes were imponed to the site from the mid 13th century
onwards. The presence of head bones (dentary and anicular bones of the lower jaw) of a large conger cd
suggtsl that whole fresh fIsh wert imponed. This is at first sight surprising given the distance of the site
from the coast, but there is a growing body of evidence to show that fIsh, both freshwater and marine,
wert traded considerable distances overland during the medieval period. lOt It is unlikdy, however, that aU
the marine fish were imponed fresh. Vast quantities of herring were pickled in barrels. IO )

I" P Heath. 'North Sca fi shing in the firteenth C(:ntury: the Scarborough neet" ..\j,rthmr HuliJry, 3 ( 1968 ~ 51
S.I

Hock~ . QyDrrAbhqwlultJluis
~ WC . Hodg5on, Hnn"l (lnd tlu

/J32 I63JLcicesler Unh;ersil), Press, 1970).
hnnllljUJlt'IUS (1957 ).

69;
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The presence of bones of freshwater ruhes is hardly surprising, given the presence of 'fuh tanks l in
the Kitchen and the proximity of the moat and ponds to the buildings. However, most of the bones of
freshwater fishes were from small individuals. Two of the roach pharyngeal hones were from
individuals measuring roughly 100 mm. total length, while one of the pike vertebrae was from a fish
approximately 200 mm. long (not from a stickleback since they do not exceed 100 mm. total length).
One pike vertebra and a roach pharyngeal bone were from animals of a size whjch today might be
considered acceptable for human consumption.
The presence of bones of small fishes in floor deposits of the hall and the kitchen area strongly
suggests that small freshwater fishes were eaten by the occupants of the site. It is, of course, possible
that these remains arrived at the site in the gut-contents of large fishes such as pike.

4.3 CHARRED PLA.'\T REMAINS. by IJSA MOFFET!

Soil samples for charred plant remains wert taken during excavation from various promising contexts
from each of the four sites. Contexts with clearly visible charred material were sampled, such as the
spreads of charred material from the kitchen at Site D. Other contexts were also sampled, but some
contained only a small amount of material. The samples were processed using bucket flotation, and the
collected charred material was sorted by a biotechnician. Material was identified using a binocular
micro5Cope and a comparative collection of modern material. The results are presented in Tables 12-·15.
The material consisted chiefly of cereal grains with a few legumes, occasional other food plants and
an assonment of mainly arable weeds. Cereal chaff remains were fe\\~ suggesting either that there was
an extreme difference between the preservation of chaff remains and cereal grains, or that the cereals
had already been processed, i.e. threshed and winnowed, before they became charred. The material
from all the sites was broadly similar, varying chiefly in abundance of material in the samples rather
than in the character of the assemblages. The change from the early to later phases of the grange was
not detectable in the plant remains. For this reason all four sites will be discussed together, although
the sites are listed separately in Tables 12-15.
\Vith one exception. none of the charred material was In situ in the sense that it was not found in the
features where it became charred. In Building IX from Site D the charred material was from the floor
of a building containing 14th-century o....ens and a 15th-century malting kiln. The latest charred
sample from this building, ho.....ever. may pre-date the use of the malting kiln. Site C had a stru('"ture
which may also have been a malting kiln, but, although this was the one sample where the charred
material might have been In situ. there was only a smaU amount of charred material present. Other
samples represent disposal of charred material from unknown sources. Some of the material, especially
from the samples with few remains, probably represents residual material that may have been
reworked around the site an unkno'n'Jl number of times, and may not necessarily be contemporary
with the features in which it was found.

Cullwaud plants

Thr most commonly found cereal was wheat. The~ wrre t"'"o sptcies of whrat. a rivrt or macaroni wheat (Tnh(Um
lurgu!u'lfdduTllm·. and a bread/club \\-heat (Tnllcum warum 1.1. 1, The cereal grains were in a poor state of preservation
and no attempt was made to identif)' the whtat grains to species. There were, howtvcr, a very few rachis nodes (the
nodes where the spikeltls containing the grains attach to thc ean Rachises arc much mOf(" diagnostic than the
grains and some were well-preserved enough to identify. Using the criteria described by Hillman "" it was ponible
to separate the rachis nodes of the T tur.fldum t)'Pe from lho~e of the T a/.Jtll urn t)'Pe.

06

Pen. comm. and givcn in a paper presented to IWGP in 1983.
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TABLE 12

CHARRED PLANT REMAINS FROM SITE A

Sample ;
Comext

1736/4
early

Soil sample sil'.e (litres):

9
12/13'"

173;/2
ditch

173;/N
ditch

211/2
drain

9
mid 13th

13
mid 13th

31
latc 13th

reatu~

Date (century)

Cllilwaud pUvrts
Triticum lurgidum/durum rachis nodes
Triticum ac:sti\'um I I rachis nodes
Triticum spp f~e:-lhre:shing rachises
Triticum spp free-threshing grains
"l'riticum/Sccale: grains

Sc:caJe: ccrealc grains
Hordeum vulgare indet rachises
Hordeum vulgare: hulled grains

Hordeum vulgare: indct grains
A\'Cna sp grains
Avtna/largc Gramincac grains
Cereal indet grains
Cc:rt:al/Gramincac culm nodes
Vicia raba Vat minuta
\'icia/Pi5um

Building I
10

laiC 13th

3
3
I

2

73

132
4

I
2
3
6

;

3

I
2
II
12

37
4

7
6

3S9

4
62

144
6

;

14
6
6
;8
I

10

2
20

3
151

l..(:n5 culinaris \SP microspcrma
Large legumes indet
U "iJJ plmtU
Ranunculus acris/rc:pens/bulbosU$
Ranunculus nammula/reptans
AgroSlcmma githago calyx lips
Chenopodium muraJ~
AlripJex sp
Medicago lupulina
Medicago/Mdilolus/large Trifolium
Vicia/LathyrUJ
Rubus frulicosus/idaeus
Crataegus cf monOg)'fla
Scandix ~cten·vencris
Conium maculalum
Pol),gonum convolvulus
Rumex ~p
Corylus avdlana fragments
Anagallis cf arvensis
Veronica hedcrifolia
Odontites verna
Euphrasia/Odontites
Plantago lanccolata type
Galium aparine/spurium
Galium sp
Anlhemis cOlula
Cenlaurea scabiosa
Juncus cf inncxus {capsulcs + seeds)
Eleocharis palunris/uniglumis
Carex cfhirta
Carex cfhottiana/na\'a group
Carex spp
Poa sp
Gramineac indet
Unidentified

17471N
ditch

3
1;8

37

2
I
I

2

3
I

6

I
7
2
3
4

2

2
I
8
2

7
I
I

2

3

3

I
I
I
2
I

2
I
2

2

;
I
I
2

9

2
I

;

3

8

2

2

10
31
286
6
2
18
5

4
26

;
3

;

2
I
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TABLE 13. CHARRED PLANT REMAINS FROM SITE 8

Sample:
Context
Soil sample size (litre!):
oalc (cenlury):

Culli'(J(J/M planlS
'I'riticum turgidum/durum rachises
Triticum aeslivum 5 I rachises
Triticum spp free-threshing rachises
Triticum spp free-threshing grains
Triticum sp grains
'l'riticum /Sccalc grains
Sccalc ccreale grains
Hordeum vulgare hulled grains
Hordeum vulga~ indct grains
Avena sp grains
Avena/large Gramineac
Cereal indct
Ccrcal/Gramineac culm nodes
Vicia/Pisum
Legume pod fragmt'nu

571

576

pit
10
mid 131h

P"

I
I
14
17
I

2
2
22
I
I

10
mid 131h

54512
pit
10
late 14th

I
6

241
251
7
4
4
18
9
10
307

4
12

3
6

5
2

I, 'ild pltlllu

Agroslcmma gilhago calyx lips
Chenopodium sp
~1cdicago lupulina
Medicago/Mcliiotus/Trifolium
Trifolium type
Vicia/Lalhyrus
Scandix pecten-veneris
Rumex sp
Euphrasia/Odontitcs
CCnlaurca scabiosa
Galium sp
Anthemis cOlula
"rripleurospermum inodorum
Compositae indetthistle type)
Eleocharis paJustris/uniglumis
Carex sp
Gramineae indet
l'nidcntified

7

I
4

2

I
2
14
128
10
37
I
5
62
I
I
17

1

3
2

1
2
I
20
10

The presence of a T. turgtdum typc wheat is worthy of notc because thi~ species ..... as once rarely found on
archaeological siles in Britain and this has, not surprisingly. Icd 10 thl:' conclusion that the wheat itself was rare. 117
There is no ..... a growing body of evidence to suggest that the T turguium type, rather than being rare. has been
overlooked. perhaps partly due to identification difficulties and partly to the fact that there is oflen vcry lillie rachis
matt'rial found on medieval siles. IOIJ Rivet wheat produces a poorcr quality nour for bread-making than bread
wheat but it is a highly productive wheat. lOY Possibly the rivet wheat was being grown with the intention of mixing

107 E"g. PJ. Fowler, 'Farming in the Anglo-Saxon Landscapc: an Archaeologist's Review', Anglo-Saxon Erlgland, ix
1981).263 80.
lOB L. l\lofTelt, 'The Archaeobotanieal E\"idencc for Free-threshing Tetraploid Wh eat in Britain', in
PalatOtthnDbotany tmd ..1 rchtuolog}' :lnlcrnational Workgroup for Palaeoetnnobotany, 8lh Symposium at 1'\ilra-No\"\821
VOl.okany 1989. ,\ cta lnterdisciplinaria Archaeologica Tomus 7. S\O\"ak ;\ cademy of Sciences. ~ilra, 1991
10<1 J Percival, Tht Whtal Pltmt ~ 1921).
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TABLE 14
Sample
Context :
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CHARRED PLANT REMAINS FROM SITE C

764/2
La~r o'\'~r

775/1
oven fLIl

infd1ed ditch

Soil sample su.e litres):
Date (centur)'):

15
14th

IO

14th

C~JtrNkd planlJ

Triticum spp frec-threshing grains
Hordeum vulgare grains
Cereal indet grains

17

II

25
2
9

Wild pl4nlJ

Silene sp
Medicago/r-.1clilolus/Jarge Trifolium

2
5

Cory Ius avcllana fragments
Galium sp
Anthcmis cotula

2
3

Gramintae indet

2

its nour ",ilh that ofbrud ,",·heat for balting pu~s. Ri\,et ",heat was gro",n in O"Jordshire in the post-medieva.l
period despite its poor quality ~cau~ it was resistant to lodging 'being laid nat by \\ind or rain } and mildc\Oo and
because its long awns discouraged the birds. It was usuaJly gro"" beside hedges and other places ",'he~ birds wen:
a problem, or was mixed with other Whc3ts. 110
80rlty

Barley (Hordtum uulgaTt) and oau both came well after wheat in abundance. There were no rachis nodes of barley,
and lhe grains were too poorly preserved to show whether there were any of the characteristic 'twined' lateral
grains of six-roy. baric),. It is, therefore, impossible to tell if the baric)' was six· row, two-ro\\. or if both types wert
present. Only a few grains still retained impressions of the lemma and palea which indicated that the barley was
hulled The presence of naked barley, therefore, cannot ~ ruled out. although it would be rather unusual.

0,0
Cultivated oaLS VltItM SOlIHI cannot be separated from wild oaLS (Avena fatua or ludoviciana without the diagnostic
lemma bast's. Onl), one lemma base of A. SCJlt'C was found in these samples, but probably most or all of the oats
were- culti,,·ated. '\'ild oats can be a very successful crop we'ed, and in theory could contribute significant!)- to the
oat grains in a sample. However, as oats were' recorded regularl~ in the' accounu of other manors belonging to
.\bingdon ,\bbq",liI it is assumed that the oaLS in the sample' re-pre)ent a crop and not weed contaminanu. Oau
and barley are bolh lradilionall)- !pring sown crops and were often grO....'Tl together as a crop called dredge. In most
of the samples these two crops were present in roughly equal amounts, but this does not, of course, sho\'.- thai they
.... ere grown together. In the abbey accounts oau and barle')' are usually two separate' entries.

Ryt
Rye' (S«cu en/cle) is the leasl fre'quenLly found cereal on the' site as a whole, although it is the second most abundant
cereal in a sample from me Site 0 hall (1016). The element of chance' plays such a large part in the prescn:ation of
archaeohotanical malerial thal it is usuall)- difficult or impossible to draw reliable conclusions from the relative
abundance of dirTereni cereals on a site. The' relative scarcity of rye in this case, however, is renccted in the

110
III

R. Plot, .\"aJurc/ Huwry DjOf/ordsl'llu (2nd cd., 1705).
R.I-:.G. Kirk (cd.), Accounts Djlht ObtdWlllGU ojAbltl1:flon AM!! (Camden Soc. n.s. Ii, 1892).
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TABLE 15. CHARRED PLANT RF_'l.~I!'IS FROM SITE D

Samplc'

411/6

Conu:xt

drain

Size- or~il sample 11itre-s,'
Building"

Oa1t' (crntur,.

1518
kitchen

II
IX

5
IX
earJ~ 14lh 14th

1513

1519

1016

kitchen

1501
kitchen

1514

kitchen

drain

hall

2
IX
14th

5
IX
14th

14
IX
15th

XII
14th

(,,,,/two"" plQl'IlJ
Triticum lurgidum/durum rachi~ nodes
Triticum dturgidum/durum rachis nodes
I"riticum cr ~pclta rachises

J"rilicum/Stca1e grains
Secalc cere-air' grains
Hordeum vuigal"C' rachi~s
Hordrum \'ulga~ hulled grains
Hordrum vulgare iodel grains

p
\vena/large Gramiru=a('

,\\"cna

Ct'real IOdcl

68
126
4
3
7
33

6
20
2~

Vicia saliva ~sp salJva
"ida cr ~;:l.li\'a up sativa
Vieia raba var minUia
\kia/Puum
Pisum ~atlvum
Legume pod rragmtnu
Vilis vinirtra
1I.Ialu5 5p corc fragmenu

I
32
5
3
2
I

I
I
143
225
6
7

4
II
7
10
243

2
2
50
178
I
3

41
73
2
4
5
25
5
15

1.,6

8

3
2
5

3
12
5

2

2

II 'jl' plano
Ranunculus acris/rqX'ns/bulbosus
Ranunculu~

15th

3

friticum aesli\'um , I rachi$ nodes

Triticum frec-threshing rachis nodes
Iriticurn rrer-threshing compact grains
rriticum rrcc-thrcshing indel grains

8
XII

2
4
5
4
258
3
8
I
5

20
46
3
2

5
8

77
I

I
14

I
83
205
12
7
9
16
9
9

272
I
10
5

3

an.. ensi~

Brassica rapa/nigra
Bra.'iliica/Sinapi~

Sinapis arvensls
Crucircrar rapsuk rragmcnt
Silent d, ulgaris
Silr-ne ~p
•\gro~lemma githago
\grostrmma calyx tips
~tcllaria m('dla
Chenopodium sp
,\triplc.'( sp
ChenpodiaC'cae indct
\tcdicago/,\leIiIOlus/largt: l'rirolium
"I rirolium t)'J>C
Vida hir~uta
Vida tetrasperma
LalhHus d nissolia

Vici~/Lalhyrus

Cratacgus/Prunus thorn
Scandix peeten-\'cncri~
Bupkurum rotundirolium
crBuplcurum rotundirolium
PolYKonum avicuiare agS{
Polygon urn pt'nicaria/lapthifolium
Poh't"onum (011\01\"ulu5

2

2
I

2

3

I
2
2
2
12
25

27

2H

9

2

4

39

4

30

3

18
I
3

4
10
2

II
3

2
12
3

2

2
6

38

230
35

28
19

I

2

33

I
I
172

I

3
2

14

8

12
I
I

55
I

12

5

43

12
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Sample:
Context
ize of soil sample 'litre)
BuildingDale (century :
Rumex aceto~lIa agg
Rumex sp
Corylus a",'Cllana fragments
AnagaJli.s cf lll"\It:nsis
Lithosperemum a"'~nse
Hyoscyamus niger
Odontilel vcrna
Euphrasia/Odontiles
Stachys .ylvatica
Ballota nigra
Galeopsis angustifolia
Plantago sp
Calium aparine/spurium
Galium ~p
Sambucus nigra
\ 'a1erianella rimosa
\·alerianella deman
.\mhemis cotul ..
"I'ripleurospcrmum inodorum
Chrysanthemum segetum
Cenlaurea sp
cf Pieris echo ides
i':leoc.haris palunris/ unig1umis
Carex spp
Lolium cftcmulemum
Poa annua
Poa sp
Cynosurus cristatus
Bromus hordeaceus/sccalinus
Phleum praten~
Cramineat'
Cramineae culm nodes
Tree buds
Pisidium sp pea-munel)
Cnidentified

411/6

drain

1518
kitchen

kitchen

1519
kitchen

1501
kitchen

1574
drain

2

5

IX

IX

14th

14th

14
IX
15th

1016
hall
8

XII
14th

XII
15th

6

15

25
23

7

6

I

I

II
5
IX
IX
early 14th 14th
3

1513

8
2

2

5
22
7
2

I

I

2

4
I

7

8

I
I
3
2

7

20
214

2

3

2
3

I
I

I
I

5
52

150

2

7

I

6
4

2
12

5
I

10

4

12

I

2

I
6

2

17

18

I
2
7

83

7

9

2
I
2

6

sut'\wing abbey accoun15 of some of me other manors ..... here rye is almost alway) reprt'scnted by the smallest
number of quarten accountcd for of an)' cereal, if it is mentioncd at all. 1I2 Rye is notewonh) by its absence from
thc accounls of most of the Bishop of Winchester's estates, although it docs figure in the accounts from ont: of the
Winchester estates in Bcrkshirc:.1ll Charred remains of rye werc occasionall)' found al Winchester. howc\~r, despite
the lad of documentary evidence.' I. It is quile common from medicval sites in the west midlands region and often
found in abundance.1I) .\hhough there does ~cm to Ix: some' regional variation In the distribution of rye that rna)
be partl)' rc:latcd to frequency of particular "Oil types, the~ variations havc yet to be dearl) defined .

'12 Ibid.
JZ TitQ\\. 11',,,,,uJttr YitldJ (1972).
114 rJ, Green, 'Medin-al Plant Remains: Methods and Results of Archaeobotanic Analysis from Excavations in
Southern England with Especial Reference to Winchester and Urban Settlements of the 10th 15th Centuries'
1M. Phil, thesis, Southampton University, 1979),
m J... Morrett, 'The Archacobotanical Evidence for Saxon and Medieval Agriculture in Central England Circa
500 A,D. to 1500 .1\.0, ' ,~1,Phil. wesis, Uni\''Cnity of Birmingham, 1988 1
'I)
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l.t'gumes found include ~a.s ,Pinon .lI1hL1tm), beans ~'uulfabG \'3.r. rrwtlf14', and vetch ,,'ittD Ulhlld ssp. Jatwa), from Site
0, Olnd beam and 1('ntil tUN nJvuzru ssp. M.€rOJJWr""' from Sil(: .\. \tOSl of v.: hat is id~nlifi('d in Tables 12 15 as
IKgumes Indetermmate is the right HLe and shaJX' for I Jalwtl and probabl)' b cultivated \"(lch, but this could not
be dcmonnrau:d a the hilum! had not ~urvi\'cd.
Lentil is a ralhrr infrequcnt find, although lentils arc known from Hyde Abbey and Wolvesey Palact' in
Winchester. 11f, It is usually ralher marginal as a crop In Britain, preferring a more Mediterranean climate, although
It can do quilt' wtll in good seasons on warm soils. Lentils rna)' have b«n culti\'ated for food. or, mon: pro~icaJl),
lhC) may ha ....e been grown for fodder. Plot in 1705 recorded lentils being grown in Oxfordshire <u fodder for
catlle. 1I1 The raetthat lentils were round on such high status sites in Winchester does seem to suggest the')' might
have lx-en u~ed ror human consumption at least somctimes, though perhaps in that case they might have been
imported

.1ppll
T .... o rragments or apple core (Malus sp.) wCrt round on the kitcht'n floor. Allhough it is not possible to tt'll rrom the
core ir it was crab apple or cultivated apple, the ('ontCle! in which it was round is certainl) domestic enough!

1.... 0 grape pips rl4J r:myC'(1! \\'trt round. both from Site D. One came from the hall floor and the Olh('r rrom the
kitchen floor, Grapes were grown in the medin·al paiod both for \\oint' and for vcrjuice. lhe lalter ocing Io\-idcl~
uu·d in cooking and also easier to produce in the Briti~h climate, a~ th,.. grapes were press('d grt'en "} her(' wa5 a
vineyard at Abingdon Abbey. at lea5t during tht' 13th and 14th centurics. which probably produced more vcrJuirr
than wine. 1111 Vineyards were clCpcnsive, as the)- required specialist clCptrtisc to establish and maintain. If there
\\'erc \;ne5 at Dean Court it is likel)· that there were ani) a rcw to produce \·erjuice ror the kitchen, and the) might,
perhaps. ha\'e been traincd up the side or the building a not unusual practict' \\ohere there were walls made of
stone.ll~ or COUNtt', the grapes need not havc been grown at the grange
thl!') could also ha\·e com(' rrom the
abbt)' or rurther afidd
Ffmltl

'1\0.'0 rcnnf'l sc('ds fOnllculwn l"ul(art were also found on the Slle 0 kitchen floor. F('nnells a popular culinat) herb
\\ilh a long history of use. lIS strong flavour. resC'mbling anisC'ed. wa~ much appreciatC'd b-, medie\·aJ ~opl(' and,
IikC' most medit-\·aJ herbs, it a150 had its medicinal u\e 120

Jr.td planls
-'lost of the other ~pc:ci('S present are \\'ccds of arabl(O and di~turlx-d ground. and most arc probabl) a~~(){Iatcd \\0 ith
the field Crop5. The- majorit) Oflhc \\ot"t"ds arc not ("(lnfined to an~ parucul.lr soil type, but thcrl"' are somc that are
more likd) to bt' found on cenain types of soih. Gr("dtn knap\\('cd, ,(.ff'liouna cf. J{ablO.Ja). hare's ear/Juplrurum
rotuftdifohum), corn bUlu::reup 'Ranuncull4.J ant7lJu and sht·phnd\ nC't'dle .)candu pttlnJ-lff'ltnl) arc most common on
dry calcareous soih. 11 Sheep's sorrel RJlnuJ arlGulla and nipplewort 'Ch'panthnnum j(gttum arc mort' likel) to
oaur on acid soils, but the) constitute a minor dement III the as,C'mhlaj:{c
There is also an indication of a nora from hea\ in dnd less well· drained \oils. Slink1l1~ mav\\ccd InthnnH (otuUJ

Green 'Medie\al Plant Remains M,Phil. the~b. Southampton l'nivt"rsm·, 1979
Plot, \"alJlral HU/ory tJj OxJordlhlft
II' T. ~ld..('an, .\1,dtrt"a/ blg/uh (;ardff'IJ 1981
114 Ibid
120 ~t.B, Fre('man. HtrbsJor tJu ,\Jtdtan'lll HOUJfhold I Q43,
121.\ Fiuer, in 1/14. tJjtlu Wild Nou.n'! tljBnIDJ1I (J"d \ortnml J~ur(JfN 1978,
IU.
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, .. often aswciated .... Ith heavy cla~ som. Spilu:rush EUocll(l11J J'dJIUIruIIlIf!liIlMIJ requires at least It:uonai nooding. n
Both ofthest plants were pTn(nl fairh' consinently in the Ample! from all of the sites
The damp fr'Ound demtnt is mOM noticubk in an early r.~ature from Site A, 1736/·1-, Spikcrush was curiousl)
al»l.-m from lhi~ sample. but capsub and Ked! "'ert' found of hard rush JIUU/u cf. mj'kru .... hKh ~s on damp.
h(,3\), neutral to basic soils.!n This was associated .... lth numerow K'dKC nutleu ellTlr ~pp. as .... cU as other planu
of disturbed ground or grassland The general impression from this aurmhlage is mol"(' onc of damp pa~lurt than
arabic ground. although there were nill cereals present as ",elL Pouibl) this assemblage is of mixed origin, or
JX'rhaps ccrC'ais .... crt' being cultivated on rather marginal damp lowland
.\ ,mall hut Significant hedgerow/ruderal element is al,o present. On Site A this comisli of
blackberry/raspberry RI4bu.sjrull(OJUJ/UJIUIIJ, hawthorn CralatguJ c:f. "MI0gpl0 and hazel (Cory/w at.:~/lmw. all of
"hieh could have been collected for food. On Site D, in addition to the ubiquitous huel, Lhere is elder (Sdmbl4cw
'lIgra), black horehound BalioliJ lIigra' and hedge woundwon ( Sla{~"S sylvaiuoI • These plams can grow in hedgerows
but arc not confined to them, growing freely 011 waste ground, espedall., where there are rich soils. If the fact that
thc)' beeame charred is due to an association with cereals. then it is more likely that th~' were gro'ning at the field
margins rather than in the fields themselves. Henbane ,Jl.rosryamus lI'1:tr' and ground cider (Atgopodunll fJiJdlJf"OTJIJ
could also be part of this group of plams. They are waste ground or garden weeds and suggest that the ruderal
as~mblage from Site D may have had iu origin in the garden rather than the crop field.

DUCUSSlOn

.1Ia1tmg'
Despite the prcscnce of a structure identified as a malting kiln in the l.lth-eentur) phase of the Kitchen Building
IX on Sit(' D and of another possible malting kiln of l.J.th-century date on Site C_ none of the een::aJ as emblage5
from thest' areas or mdeed from any",,-here ciS(' at Dean Court. sho,", eom'incing SIgnS of having been mahed
MaILing lOda) is g('nerally done with hark), but it can be done with any cereal. The grain is first M)aked in water to
absorb sufficient moisturr to a11o\\o germination. the .. the WdlU is drainrd 01T and the grain is Icft in a warm place,
usually in small heaps, to germinate. Regular turning of the heaps of grain ('nsures even germination. Th<: purpn e
of germinating the grain is to activate em:ymes Idiastase which relea\( the starch in the grain and conven it to
sugar so that it is a\-ailable to the growing plant. This ~ugar is needed by the )"Casts .... hich cause fermentation in
brewing, Whrn the growing shoot ir. between J and 2 the length of the grain, the grain ;5 lightly roasted to kill the
shoots but not the enzymes, as the diast8sie anivity of convening starch to sugar needs to continue during brewing.
This product is the malt ,\ fler screening to remove the shoots and roollcts, and cru~hing or light milling to rekase
the endolfPerm from the bran, it is ready for brewing. IH Unmalted grains as well as peas, beans or other legumes
can be added during brewing to increase the starch conlent. m
When the shool$ arc growing. they use up some of th(' starch in the grain, thus causing the grain to begin to
shrivel. The growing shoot also leaves a furrQ\\ down the back of the grain. De~pile the poor preservation of the
charred material, these 'igns ought to have bcrn d(,lectablr had the shoots been allo\\ed to grow for the length of
lim!" normal in the mahin't proce~~ . In fact. onh a \"Cr) fe .... grains in some of the ~mples ~e\'('nteen out of scveral
hundred graim sho,",'rd \isible .. igm of having germinated. There ",cre also no co1eoptiles ~hoots , in an~ 01 the
,.tmplcs. Germinated grains were found of all four cereal gcnera. though baric) and oats seemed to be the mo~t
rrequenlly grrminat('d It is just possible that malt \\as being produced "hieh had not been allo\H~d to germinate
far enough to be detectable in poorl~ pre~l"\"Cd charred material. Corran. in hi.i hook on the history of bre"ing.
cites t'"'O French historians of medicval brt'\\ing .... ho deKriix- the malting process in a way that scem~ to ~uggest
that the grain was onl) just germinated before kilning.IH If this wer(' the case then th(' grain would not have had
time to Slan to shrivel and the shool .... ould not be long enough to leave it furro\\. One might. however, po\sibly ..till
expect to find some of the shon colcoptilcs, as tht'S(' tend to dctach easil) \\ hen the grain is charred.
Although theTt' does not appear to be vcr) convincing e\ idence for it from th(' botanical remains. it i~ ~till
entircl) possible that the kilns .... c:re used for malting. Care ..... ould probabl) be taken to protect the malt from moke

S.1\1 Walters, 'Eleocharis' ,Jourllal of ufJlolfj 37( I) Gul)' 19·19;, 192 206.
Clapham. J:C. ·rutin. and E.F \\'arburjt. Hora oflhl Iln/uh lil,i 12nd cd 1962'.
2t H. flunter. TIf, &rlq Crop (1952).
2\ ~. Ka)·e. BrfIL't'W,. 0 Book oj Rtftrtft(l '1936
116 H .5. Corran, A IIlJiory of Brtwmg {19751.
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as this would afTecl the taste of the ale The temperalUN: at which the mall is roasted would also need to be fairly
low smcr the object IS to kill the growmg shool wilhaUl destroying the di~tasc. The chances of mall becoming
charred, therefore, arc probably" quite small. Perhaps the few definitely germinated grains in the .amples arc grains
of malt which have bern dropped or spilled in handling, though the)' may simply be grains which have sprouted
duc 10 a damp harvest

The 14th·re-owl) phase of the Building IX kilchrn had a rouKhly round o\'t'n in one corner but the charred
assemblages from Ihr noor in this period arc csscnliaJly the same as in the lalcr phase. It is JX'rhaps pOlSible thaI
most of lhf' charred remains from the 15th-century level a~ in fact 14lh-cemury in origin and are associated with
the round oven rather than the malting kiln. A bread oven is an obvious structure to have in a kitchen but
unfonunau~ly e\"idencr for baking is evrn more difficult to prove than brewing, As wiLh mall, om: would not expect
the:: product. i,e. me:: bread, to bccomr charred except as the result of a rare accident, and then one would not
expect to find the evidence since burnrd loaves would hardly be left in the oven. It is difficult to find a direct
connection between baking and the pre5(nce of large amounts of charred whole cereal grain~. Perhaps loaves were
rollt:'d in a coating of whole grains as granaT) loaves often are today, Reconstructions of Saxon day O\.'tns have
shown that it w'as valuable, if not essential, to usc a la)'tr of grain to prevent 10a\'C's from ~ticking to the ~hel,,~s
InsIde the 0\'(n5. '2 ,
It i~ al~o possible thaI Straw containing some unthreshed grains was used a\ fur] and all that survived burning
"as the grain. Work b} Robinson and Straker comparing thc survival of silica skeletons of chafT remains wuh
charred remains from the ~ame deposit5 showed that only a small amount of the chaff material was charred, "hile
large amounts of silica skelNom of chafT were pre\ent. l2I Some of the resuhs of this stud) ,how a ratio bCI\\een
silica chaff remains and charred chaff remaim of several thousand to onc. E ..'en if some of grains in these
assemblages also burned completely awa\, these results suggest that 10 ~ome cases the under-rcpre,entalion of chafT
remains in charred assemblages ma) be extreme, Since silica skelt'lons rardy survive, the de-gree of underrt:'pre~tntalion is u~uall~ impossible- to c$limale,

Cone/unon
\\'hau:ver the activit)· that produced the charred material, it seems to have been one that was taking
place during the whole period of occupation. The general character of the assemblages from aU four
sites appears to be very similar, with little si~ of change through lime. They consist chieOy of a mix of
several species of cereal grains \'\'jlh a few legumes, some weeds, and only a few chaff fragments. This
type of assembla~e b familiar from other medieval sites, sometimes in rich deposits a'l'iociated with
oven/kiln structures, as, for example. at StaITord,I:!,:! and sometimes more dispersed, generally in
association with occupation. Even \\hen ovens/kilns are pT<'sent, the actual activity which produced
the charred material is very difficuh to pinpoint, as can be 'ieen from the above discussion. Corn
drying is sometimes cited,IlO but corn drying snms a mO'it unlikely activity to be taking placr in a
structure 'iurh as the kitchen from Site D, where baking and malting are more likely. It also appears
from documentary evidence that, althou~h there are many medieval references to malting kilns, there
are no r('[('rences 10 corn driers, at least in England. III It is quite likel)~ of Cour'ie, that there: are a
number of different activities which could give rise to similar-appearing asS(:mblages, but what those
activitie:~ are has yet to be clearly demonstrated.

Cane and Can(" pers. comm.
M Robinson and \ ' Straker, 'Silica Skcletom of ~1a('roscopi(' Plant Rcmains from ,uh', 10 J. Renfrc\\ I:ed, ,
\,u: LIght on f.JJ,!} hmmng 1991),3 13.
L. \fofTru. 'Charred Ce~a!s from \omc: Ovens/Kilns in Latr Saxon Slafford and the Botanical Evidence for
the Prr-Burgh Economy', inJ Rackham rd,), t:nr1fonmtJIt and &flnO"!)' In Anglo-Suo" England (CD,\ Research Repon
89. in pres~ .
Il(lG Jones and.\ ~filles. 'Charrf'd Plam RemainS', in B, Britnrli, .. \ 15th Crnwn Corn·Dr~ing Kiln from
Collfn'11, Uansamffraid Ordd\\T, PO...."\i, ...HtdlLClJl luluuuiogy, xxviii 1984,190 93.
lSI Dyer. ~f$. comm.
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The building1 of the medieval grange of Dean Court lay on Oxford Cia), at the fOOl of " 'ytham Hill.
There were, however, periglacial deposits of gravel mixed with the clay on the lowest parts of the site.
Samples wCrt taken for molluscs and waterlogged plant remains from a vanct\' of COntuts on the
site. Cnfonunately all the samples from the numerow drain, culverts and tanks proved to be barren,
but successful results were obtained from some ditches at Sitt' A 1723, 1735) and the ponds of Site D
1240,1260, 1357/B, 135715/A).

ntsampks
1723
173.;
1240
1260
1357/B

Grt')' clay with much lufa (some with impressions of deciduous tree leaf fragments) and secondary
carbonate.
Dark grey cia}' with a few IUfa fragments.
Gre) brown slightly organic clay.
Dark gTt)' slightly organic day with some gravel.
Grey brown slightl;r organic cia)'.

'L\BLE 16. II.HERI.OGGED SEEDS
\ \ atc:rloggcd Seeds

RQnuncuL/U cf rtpnu l.
R QrotftSU L.
R. suimuUJ L.
CrmmopUJ squQmQ/fjJ Forsk .Uch.
\iuWrlIU," ~nrJit R.Br.
Hypmcvwt sp.
Sllnu cf. /Qlifol/Q Pair.

Rubu.s jrU/ICfWtI agg.
PolnltllbJ tlJUmnQ l..
l"runus tJomtJucQ I•.
AtthusQ gnapJum L.
Bn-w/d tTtcta (Huds" Co\"
Aptwm nodiflorwn (1./ Lag.
Ruma sp.
L'rilla tJ"'lra I..
cf A1ttJlOlIis armrfU L
Myosolu sp.
l()'o~UJ n~tT L.
SoLanUM tlyktmlara L.
.UmJAa $p.
I..ycapw nmpal'll.I l..
.p.
BaUalQ mgrQ L
PlanlllgO mll)tn' L.
54mb/Ukf n'ITa I..
.ttnlhtmu colu/a L.
l..apsana ,ommunLi L.
SanchuJ 4IptT{L. Hill
Awma 'p.
.(annlchtJlla palUJtriJ t.
JuncltJ /J/ifonlw gpo
J. ar/Kula/us gpo
CflTt% sp.
Cb'ctn4 sp.
CrQ11llllLtU indcl.

S,.,"'s

Total

1240
crt:c:ping buttercup
com crowfoot
cel.ery-leaved crowfoot
sWlOe cress
watercress
St.john's wort
white campion
blackberry
silvcrweed
plum. bullaee etc
rool's paniC)
watcr parsnip
rool's watcreress
dock
stinging neule
scarlet pinpcrncl
rorget-me-not
henbane
wood~ nightshade
mint

gypS): ....·on

1260

28
I

135.1/5/.\
9

II

10

2
7

4

3
I
1
6

5

4

I
38

92

I
31

;

7

2
2

,~'oundwon

black horehound
great planlain
cider
Slinking ma~eed
nipplewon
sow thistle
water plantain
horned pond weed
toad rush
rush
sedge
rttd grass

13;7IB

2
2
26

39

21

10
3

20
10
2

2
17
3

gr...

3
44

88

192

123

+08

In1
1.\8l.E 17

\1lJ:~

1'.1 AI.

OIHER \\.\IERLOGGED PI.\;q·

Oth(' ".IIc-rlolOl:C'd Plant Rcmalm

IZ-IQ

Bryllph~1i1 mos~ fragm("nl~

12110

+
+

oniduou\ It-af frae;ml'nts
Icaf abscll.,jon pad\
Rubus sp hlackbcTJ) ("Ie prickle
Sailx sp ....·Hlm\ bud

REM.\I~S

1357/8

1357/11.\

+
2

+

9
1".\81.1', R \10l.I.L·S(:\

\lollusca

1723

I73S

B,tirI,ulI tl'rtUlcIlJa14 1.

\hlll
PltmorhH plaTlOrbll I..
.lmJvJ UvtOJlorrut '-lill
.1 ""11;( 1.
8a/h.wmpluJlu.1 CtIIIlDrlw l.
(~·),aulu.1 (Jlbul \lull.
Sur(mtn or Of/'loma sp
(.o<Muop4 sp
lirlwllUJ (oflal4

3
2

~p

!"/iUD ~p.

1357/51.\

3

,

Z

I
b

3
IZ

2
2

4

3
2

J

2

+

+

or IKro("Q.! sp

+

+

+

2

O'9'fhl/U1 ullllnUJ \Iull
/,lma.¥

1357/8

Z
\Iull

I' pulclltlJa \lull.
10/1(11110 sp
Punflum m.I:""Of1lm Drap
f>UrUJ l'tJIunda/u.l \lull.
.I"!III

1260

;

~alr'/lla /JI.SClnaJu ~1ull)

PMwhal (ugallJ \lull.
CtzT1(htlim sp.
J:}mM(Q /"ulftJluJo

1240

2
2

(.'och/odma lammafa \IOIll.
IndrnlD/D ,Strom

ClolLrnlQ

Tndtl4 IW/,lIia gpo

q

3

(.'f'tJ /tl \p.
SplrtJmllm ~p

Ptud,um

~p.

Total

2
H

6

2

2
14

12

100 R uf raeh sampk was wa.~h('d O'-1'r 01110 a 0.2 mm !.in'c to rC'cover o"K.mi, remaim and the reslduC' \I('\,ed
o\'('r a 0.5 mm. mesh 10 recO'cr tho'tC 5hclls \\-hllt, had not llo.1lrd Flats and rcsidues \\-CTC' sonrd. thr remains
ldt'ntifiC'd and thr results lined in Tabks It) 18 \\-hi[h Ri\c milllmum nurnhcn of indi\;duals or rrrord prr ..rnn:
Organic rrmains \\-ere ab)ent froll1 Samplrs 1723 and 1735 SdmplC'~ 13.)"/8 and 1357/5,\ also cOnlainrd
'1 rieiloplrra larval casn and fragmellts of lht' bet·tlr //YdT/iblUljlJltlf!fJ.

intLrprrlQtlOn

The fill of Ditch 1723 ('omainc:d much tufa It had perhaps bc,tn derived from \\-dter sccpagc at the basc uf the
Corallian Sand further up the hillside I he CoralliAn ~"nd is a calcareom frC(' drallling dcpo~lt .... hieh O\'erhes the
Oxford Cla\ Tht' mollu~~ from the ditch 'Acrc mostl\ .... oodland tau such a, f>r..~ TO(IIP1dallLl, but it is poS5ibir thai
tht".- had beC'1l rc.depositcd along with thr tufa Indeed the plant imprnslOm from the tufa suggest that it had
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formed under woodland conditions. Ditch 1735 contained 3 liuh' tufa and somt woodland !nails. Both ditches also
had smaller open country and stagnant waler molluscan clements.
Pond 1240 contained shells orlhe nowing water molluscs !-aloofQ plsctnaiu and BllhynUllml4Clllata suggesting that it
was connected to the local stream system. The pond also produced a smaU assemblage of seeds from various waler
plants including ApIum nlHiiflorllm 'fool's watercress), Alwna sp. ' ..... ater piantain\ and <tJnnulullla po/IISEnJ (horned

pondwced ,

The~

were four

~eds

oftcrrcstrial planlS.

"' "he thrte samples from the moat or fishpond system. 1260, 1357/B and 1357!S/A wert of generally similar
character. Aquatic molluscs were prescnt in all the samples. the occurrence of Va/t'Ola pUClnaJu in 13j7/B again
confirming a link with thC' Slream system. ThC're were not so many seeds of water plants as in Pond 1240 but
Ranllncllius suwal/l.S {ce1c:ry-lcavcd crowfoot! probably grtw on mud at the C'dge. The hydrophilid bC'eue HydroblUJ
JIISClptJ, which W'as present in two of the samples, prefers stagnant or slowly' moving water with plant detritus on the
bed.
These three samples contained numerous seeds of terrestrial plants. particularly l..;rtira d'(ll(a (stinging neule) and
Sambuc/l.S nigrtJ (elder'!. The other seeds wC're also mostl) from plants of waste ground such as Ranuncu/us cf rtfN1U
'buttercuPi, Rub/l.SjrulirOJUJ agg. (blackberry ) and &lanum du/camara (woody nightshade). Buds of Salix sp. willow~
were perhaps from trees overhanging the water. Seeds of annual weeds of disturbed ground wcre almost absent, but
there was a single seed of Ranuncu/us an'mru (corn crowfoot). This plant is closely associated wilh arable agriculture.
Samples 1357/B and 1357/51A both contained small stones of plum or bullace (Prunus domtsIICtJ). Plum was very
probably being cultivated and iu fruit eaten somewhere at the grange, but it readily' C'scapes from cultivation and is
commonl} observC'd no .... adays in the vicinity of the site.

4.5 CALCAREOUS TUfA by ADRIAN P.\RKER
Dcposits of a tufaceous mau:: rial ..... ere found in a number of the earliest gullies on Sile A In one or two cases these
formed deposits up to 0.15 m. thick (Fig. 8). A sample from context 1723, the bottom fill of gully 1724, was brieOy
examined, and is commented upon below. Detailed analysis of this material has not yet been carried out.
Calcareous tufa describes poorly consolidated secondary deposits of almost pure calcium carbonate, which
accumulates at, or near to, fresh water springs and seepages. It is mOSI usually associated with limestone regions.
Today tufa formation in the UK occurs on a very minor scale and most SilCS are inactive. However, tufa formalion
was much more widespread earlier in lhe Flandrian. It has been suggested that there was a marked decline in tufa
deposition from around c. 2500 B.P., and this has been linked both to climatic change and to human diSlurbance . 1S2
Tufa is formed primarily by the degassing of carbonate rich \,·alers. and follo~,'s the general equation: l13

The degassing of CO 2 is increased by turbulence. C'\'aporation and warming. Photosynthesis by aquatic planu can
assist deposition, but there arC' no known examples where plant photosYnlhesis is primarily responsible for tufa
formation.
Tufa comists primarily of calcite which is usually present as crystals, either randomly orientated in an irregular
ground mass or as surface-associated laminae. The crystals are usually <10 mm. and most deposits would be
classified as micriLC~s. Most depOSits appear 10 consist primarily of microcrystalline peloidal or clotted aggregates
either formed ll'I' nlu or detrital. Laminated crusts arc common and form on foreign surfaces such as tw igs and
leaves.
The deposits at Dean Court appear to be detrital and paludal in nature. Such deposits arc generally associated
with low rcliefaccumulatiom formed mainly around springs. The deposit from the site is generally unconsolidated
with a rich malacofauna. and also contains herb and bryophyte cushions which have become densely eneruMed.
It is possible that the tufa is much older than the fealores in which this sedimC'nt was found during the
exca\'ations, and has been reworked and redeposited. Dr Mark Robinson, who has examined the micronora
(Section 4.4), comments that the plant species indicate a very w'ooded cnvironmcnl, which is characteristic of Early
Holocene (Mesolithic) tufas. Reworking is also suggested by the fact that the deposit appears to have been

m A.S. Goudie, H.A. Viles and A. Pentecost, 'The late-Holocene lufa decline in Europe', ThL Holount 3, 2

(1993).181 6.
US CaCO, does not precipitate instant.aneousl)·, rather COz is lost initiall)" from the solution thus: H+ + HCO )
- H2COJ H20 + CO 2 The solution will be one supt:rsaturated with CaCOl until nucleation occurs: Cal· +
C012 CaCO,
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rccernenled; thi~ lufaccous material at Dean Court varies greatly in its mode of deposilion and morphology, with
rect'mcntcd plant crun, small oncOIdal deposits. Intraclast deposits and microdctrital lufa with smaller grains
dominating.
The c\ ide nee for r(cementation ii however interesting. in that this suggests ren('~ed aClive lufa drposition
during thr active life of the ditches in the late 12th and carl) 13th centuries. Tufa dcp0$llion on an) scale has rarcl)'
bcC"n recorded for the medieval period. ,\ link octw(cn incrcastd lufa dcposilion and prriodi of'o\'arm climate h,lS
b('C'n suggcslt'd,'J4 and it may be significant that the 12th and early 13th cenluries art' generall)' held to mark a
dimalic optimum 'Aithin the:: medieval period.
The immcdiatt' caUY' of the Te\\o-orJung and rt'dt'posilion of the tura appc'arJ likely to have: bttn c1uranct" on the
110pes or\"}''tham Hill, kading to inCTealCd run ofT and probably erosion orthC' earlier (uf..ce-ous dcpo5iu. The absence
of \\ell-establiwC'd plant cover at first may h......e encouragt:d runher dC'JlO$ition ohura, rettrtl('nling the erodC'd ck-posits.
rhe deposition or tura seems to have bcC'n n:lauvtly rapid ror a s.hort pC'riod :probabl) leu than 50 years) afier
which it ceased. The original turaceous deposit may have been completely eroded, or perhaps rescaled. by this
time .. \mong the possible causes ror the cessalion of new lura rormalion, the re-establishmenl or plant cover at
ground level and the increased intensity or human activity arC' likely ractors. Some researchers have linked thC'
decline ortura depO$ltion to increased phosphate concentrations. ""hich can result from human and animal SC'wage;
increased variability in §(dimenl and 00\\. which may ha\.'t resulted rrom human activities. h35 allO been St"C'n as
unravourable to tura deposition. In

5 THE HISTORICAL EVIDENCE
;.1

THE MEDlnAL HISTORICAL E\mEC<CE. b)JOHC<

BI~\IR

In 1542, Dean Coun Farm was a messuage of no panicular status called Hill Place (see below). But for
the standing remains and the excavation, we would have no clue that this had been a major manorial
complex two or three centuries earlier. In view of the scarcity of medieval references· which is puzzling
given the quantity of evidence from Abingdon Abbey now available in print). it is necessary to infer
the context of the site from a wider consideration of the estate and its development.
A recent study concludes that Old English dtnu 'is mostly used of long, narrow vaUeys with tv.·o
moderately steep sides and a genue gradient along most of their length'.n6 This description suits
perfectly the long, shallow valley between the slope) of Wytham Hill and Cumnor Hill, in the bottom
of which Dean Court Farm stands. In the later Anglo-Saxon period this valley formed part of a huge
estate, comprising the whole of Hormer Hundred, which belonged to the monastery at Abingdon. 37
By at least the 12th century the northern half of this estate, including the 'dene', was a distinct entity
run from the ecclesiastical and administrative centre at Cumnor; Cumnor parish included the
townships of\\'ytham, Seacoun, ~onh Hinksey. South Hinksey and Wootton. and in 1189 x 1221 the
haltmot of Cumnor \\;tnessed a grant of land at winford 'in tenura de Comenor' 118 At about the same
time , revenues assigned to the abbey fabric included the tithes of '1a Dene' Cumnor, Woonon and
Swinford, all once again 'in tenura de Cumenore'.tS9

Goudie. \.·i1e~ and Pentecost. 'Iufa decline' TIlt lIo/()ff1u 3. 2 1993).181 6.
Jbid.
Ilb A Cole, 'Topography, Hydrology and Place-Names in the Chalklands orSouthcrn England: Cumb and J)mu'.
;'ammo. vi (1982). 73 87.
IS) VC.H Btrlu. iv. 391 451, r~M. Stenton, Tht fArly Hislory oj tJu Abbty oj Abingdon 1913). 48; H Edwards, Tilt
Chorlm of Iht Eo.r~"1 m.il SaxON "mgt/om ·B.\R British Series cxcviii, 1988). 167 8. 191. There will lx a complete
reassessment or the pre-Conquest c\·idence ror lhe\bingdon estate in S. Kelly. AI'Ig/o·$axoll ChtJ.rlm .• 1b'''ldull Briti~h
.\eadem), rorthcoming).
lJA J Blair et al .. 'The Earl, Church at Cumnor', Oxo"amsia, Ii\." (1989;, 57 70, at 57n; Two (.arluiantl Dj.1/ml(dDTI
.1bb". cds. C.G. Slade and G. Lambrid.. i (Oxford Historical Soc . n.I. xxxii. 1990),438 9.
11'1 ClrrrJJlurm .\fo"4lttm dtAlnngt/oJi. ed.J. Stevenson. ii 'Rolls Su. 2b, 1858",329.
IH
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By the late 12th century a community of freeholden \the 'frankdani de Cumonora' mentioned in
1175 x 85JliO had &Town up in Cumnar and its dependencies, probably stimulated by opponunitic:~ for
assarting on the hill·slopc:s flanking the 'dene'. One family took their name- from the 'dene' itself, a fact
which suggests that they wert locally dominant. \\'aller de Dena witnessed a deed in 1189 x 1221, and
in 1234 x 41 Walter son of Theodulf de la Dent conveyed to the abbey a 'croft at Dent called
Denecroft v.-;th the assart ....;thin that croft', lying next to land alrt:ady in the Abbey's direct control,
together with ~vera1 other blocks ofland and the services from the tenement which Robert HaweJes
had held of him at Dent. 14 "'alter also quitclaimed the land called Wodecroft, lying under Cumnor
wood, which he had formerly received from the abbe>:142 In 1287/8 the abbey acquired a funher
carucale ofland at la Dene worth 405. 10
These transactions suggest that Abingdon was systematically building up its demesne in this pan of
the estate by taking tenant holdings into hand. In 1242/3 the abbot was said to hold Abingdon,
Barton, Cumnor, Radley, South Hinksey, North Hinksey, Batley, Swinford, 'Ia Dene' and Wootton in
demesne, I .. a formulation which might renect a reorganisation of the demesne around ten local
grange centres within the estate. Such an arrangement could explain the building of a manorial
complex at Dean Coun, and it seems distinctly possible that this happened immediately after the
bu);ng·out of Walter de la Dene, the principal local freeholder, between 1234 and 1241. A date in the
1230s for the first stone house is archaeologically plausible, as is the proposition that it may havt'
replaced a 12th-century assart farmstead.
It is clear that bv the mid 13th century the name Dent' wa applied to the area in general, and the
scauert'd references to individuals thereafter are not panicularly informative. Apan from ~latilda de
la Dene, who is mentioned in the 1234 x 1241 conveyance, Richard Ie Dene i.s witness to a document
concerning ChilsweU dated before 1244,14S and John atte Dene appears in the Lay Subsidy of 1328 in
the "ill of Chawley. 110 Adam de Dene witnesses a eoUation of the vicaragt' at Cuddesdon in 1353. 141 A
\'acant tenement formerly belonging to Alice ane Dene is mentioned in 1388-9, and this may ha\'C! a
more direct relationship to the fonunes of the settlement after the Black Death. 148
Other references are few and enigmatic, relating entirely to a feature for which no archaeological
evidence was discovered: a lost church. The abbey treasurer's account for 1375/6 shows that
'ecclesia de la Den' et terra SanctiJohannis ibidem' had been leased to a former reeve of Cumnor
for the very large yearly rent of £33 6s. 8d. 149 By 1383/4 the rt:nt, again 'de ecclesia de la Dene',
had fallen to £22 4s. 10d. lSO In 144011 the abbey was drawing a regular income from 'rectoria de la
Dene', and the first post-dissolution account, compiled in 1538, includes tithes from the rectory of
'Dencourt'.Ul The total disappearance of so valuable a church, twice dignified with the title
'rt'ctory', is perplexing, as is the absence of any reference in earlier episcopal or other records.
Clearly it cannot have been an independent parish church, and it is never listed among the chapels
of Cum nor.
Both the archaeology and the fragmentary written evidence suggest an establishment whose brief
imponance, from the 12305 to the later 14th centuI'); coincided with the high farming era. In origin

Two CtJrlulonLS of Ab,tlldo", i, 438.
Ibid. i, 439.193.
142 Ibid. 244.
Ibid. 318 lamong presentations in 1361/2 for illegal acquisitions in mortmain) A carucate is a fiscal unit
roughly equivalent to a hide.
144 BftDk of "w, ii, 862.
l.~ Two CllrtuUIn.tJ of Abmgdon, ii. 271.
149 Public Record Office 'London), E. I 79172/6. This information is denved fromJE. OxlC}', ShuJ,a In /.ht IWtory
of Cun/lIDr (privately printed).
147 Ibid. 90.
u, Accounts of llIe ObtditnlUJrS of Ablllldon Abbty, cd R.E.G, Kirk (Camden Soc. n.s. ti, 1892), 51 6 (Lhe Gardener's
Account 1388 9).
It, Ibid. 23 --4 Rob. Caner).
Ibid. 43.
I Ibid. 117; ministers' accounts cited VG.H Ikrks. iv, 404
ItO
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an assart settlement, it was equipped with grange buildings, and f!\.;dently a church, by the managers
of a great demesne estate in an era of expansion. The new circumstances after the Black Death may
have made the functions of these buildings redundant. condemning them to gentle decay through the
15th and 16th centuries.

5.2 THE

POST·~IEDllY.\L

HISTORIC,\!. E\'lDl!\CE, byJOH!\ HA.!\SO:'\

We can trace the tenancy and estate of Dean Coun Farm from the Dissolution to the prtsent day in
some detail. The vital links in the documentary rc('ord are the name of the eslate or messuage, the
quitrtnt,I':2 a 1726 survey with annotations of later tenants, and an 1808 map (Fig. 99). Later tenancies
are recorded by a variety of sources.
Some of the chief early records are:
I.H2'

a chanerl~l includes in the grant of Hillend tithing to Sir John \Villiams a messuage called Hill Place, a
cron orland called Fishers, a tort called Troyts,L~4 now in the tenure of ThomlU Davis,

1575

a court roll lU records the revenion of a cop~hold mes~uage in Hill tithing called Hill Place, a crofl
adjacent called Fishen and a croft and eottagc caJll'd TrO\;e. The reversion i, taken b~ Thoma\ Davis,
probabl) a son Thc quitrent for Troo.·ie 8J .. for Ihe rest 281.

1576:

an lO\'entory'S4i hlU sun,.;\.''Cd of the goods ofJohn Davies. u7 His asscu .... ere valued at £43, an av'C'r.lgc sum.

j

77'

a coun roD:!III p~nlS the death of Thomas Oavt1. a cop) hokkr of a messuage and t.....o virgate," 1)9 the:" heriot
a red CD"" \-a.lued at 401 U. His .... kio ..... i\ admitted 10 the ~tate: according to the: custom of the manor

bt-lOg

c.1635:

a survcyl60 includes the copyhold estate of Thomas Davie, at a quitre:nt of 36J. and a valuation of £35.
Reversion to William Davie.

1717:

papcrs of administralion and an invclHorylbl of the goods of William Davies of Hill('nd, )'t'oman,16+
sho", ass('lS of ant) £1 0 61.

I} By the postomedievaJ period this had become a cu~tomary payment, ..... hich no longer bore much relation to
the value of the properties. and .... hich remained unchanged over long ~riods of time. It is thus a VCI) reliable
Indicator that a panicular proPCO\ is being di'K"'ussed. evcn ....,hen the lenant has change:d
I J Be:rks R.D.. D/P·U!3/1
1'>4 ') ro)l'S' is surd) a corruption of'trov.e'
John and Walter 'atte trowe' "at the tree' o.E. paid 2J. 4d. and
41. 4d re!pecti\'el) in Botle), tithing in lhe 1327 Lay Sub~id} Berks R.O.. D/EP/7/26)
I Bodl MS Bcrks Rolls 14
I!o' Berh RD., 0/.\11186/44,:\
1'7 Cumnor parish regiSlcn indicate that John Dam died soon alter the baptism of e.... eraJ of hi) children,
including a ~on Thomas. He .... as probably a son of Ihe Thomas "ho died the following year and .... hom one is
tempted to auociate ..... ith the Thomas Dav)e ..... ho 111 I.H8 ' .... anden about setting men by the ears' John'S
inventOr) ]jqed 'the haw lie', 'the Chamber over ye hawllc', 'in the chamber behind the hawle', 'in the kitchin', 'in
Ihl' BUller),' and 'barne' The poultry comprisrd 'henes grase and duckes'
us Bodl. MS, Berks. Rolls 14
.. A virgate comprised roughl)' 30 acres .lnd ..... as a '),ardland' in the 17th century.
16lJ Bodl. MS. lop. Oxon. c 64
J61 PR.D., E. 179176/460.
162 William Davis evidently left an assign to farm hi~ lands for one fhomas Weller paid for the 5 heanhs in 1662
and at Ihe 1665 Visitation he was 'living at Woodstock'
16J Berks RO" 0/.\1/1871121A
16t Probabl" William baptised at Cum nor In 1651. ""ldo" EunH:c. Hu in\"ento~ lisu hall. butter), hall chamber,
chamber ovcr bUllcT). chamber o....er Meal house, and .... orkhouse :Ihe latter containing 'a \'ice:, grindstone and lhe
rest of his .... orking tools').
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1726:

a survey or Cumnor manor l60S includes William Davis's hold of a messuage called Hill Place, dose and
orchard , homestall of 6 acres, Stuball close (II acres of arable), 20 acres of arabic in the common fields,
3 acres in Cumnor Mead. closes of 15 acres pasture, totalling 55 acres and valued at £40. This Wa5 also
expressed as a ,yardland in H illcnd tithing and I ,yardlands in Botley. Laler notes in the margin
record transfers of the estate to Busb}. then John Tubb. and Freeman

1760:

Lord Abingdon's rent book l56 shows John Tubb junior laking over as rack-renter from Richard Busby.
Tubb was allowed 8s. for 'processioning money' .161

1808:

mapl68 confirms John Tubb on site (Fig. 99).

1809:

Lord Abingdon's rent bookl69 enlers John and Wm Freeman for latcJn Tubb's Hillend'.17o

The tenancy records suggests that over the period shown the Dean Court Farm estate held no
special status or prestige in Cumnor manor. The messuage seems to have been slightly larger than
others in Hillend tithing but smaller than some others in Cumnor. Its lands, with a moderate degree of
enclosure, were less extensive than those of eight other estates in Cumnor. Like many other estates it
passed in the 18th century from yeoman's copyhold to farmer's rack-rent.

6 DISCUSSION
6. 1 EXTENT AND CHRONOI.OGY OF SITES A TO E

In devising the excavation strategy certain assumptions were made. Principal among these
was the belief that the medieval settlement was laid out alongside an existing N.-S. track,
known from later maps as Tilts Lane (see Figs. 98 and 99). This lane is documented in the
manorial court records of the later 16th century,I71 and is connected by a deeply worn
hollow way to Site E, Busby's Farm (Fig. 68), whose origins are al least as early as the late
12th century. Although there was a track leading from this site down to the Eynsham Road
in the 18th century (Fig. 98), the most prominent topographical feature was the hollow way
leading W., and this is therefore likely to have been the principal, and original, access to the
farm. Tins Lane is thus likely to have been a medieval route linking Dean Court to Wytham,
a continuation of the track (also marked on Rocque) which linked Cumnor to Dean Court.
No excavation was undertaken across the line of this track, largely because it was known
that Titts Lane had been used in the post-medieval period for a narrow-gauge railway line
from \.vytham Hill, connected with the working of the Chawley Brick \Vorks.172 This

Ifi~

Bodl. MS. Top. Oxon. e 381.
Berks R.o., D/EBdE/1.
167 Churchwardens' notes reproduced in BrhbotJucQ Topograplti£a BriJ4nnrcQ (Bod!. MS. Gough Berks 13) show lhat
the tenaOl or 'the lord's estate' was required to pay this sum on behalr or Hillend tithing during the beating or the
bounds in Rogation Week. It suggesu the estate's primacy in Hillend.
161 Bodl. MS. ~1aps Berks c 17/13 (43 ).
169 Bodl. MS. Top. Oxon. b 205.
\70 The agreement with the Freemans excluded rrom the estate the cottage, house and garden 'occupied by
Solomon Wilkes, woodman'. Wilkes was also the local molt:eatcher. His premises lay to the north or Dt:an Court
Farm, were known then as 'Busby's', and one is It:mpted to identify tht:m as Trowe's 10rt. Tht: croft Fishers
adjact:nl to Dean Court Farm is evident in the 1808 map.
111 Bodl. MS. Berks Rolls 14 (24 Elizabeth, Court Baron).
112I.C. Dodsworth 'The Chawley Brick and Tile Works, Cumnor', Oxonrm.fUJ, xli (1976), 348 53.
166
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involved the laying of ballast all along its line, obscurmg the former course and character of
the lane, and it was believed that the route had bec:n extensively scoured and made up for
this. The only pan of this lane observed during the drveiopment, salvage observation of a
pip<:-trench just S. of the former headland N. of Site D \Fig. I), revealed only a deep deposit
of gravel and some nints of post-medieval date. Nevertheless, the ditch which bounded the
E. side of the arable field on Site C ran alongside this lane, and the ridge~and·furrow ran
:\. -So parallel to its line, showing that a boundary, if not a lane, was in existence along this
line before the 14th century. The access to Site C in the 14th century must have been on the
E. side, strongly suggesting that there was a lane here.
A second lane shown on Rocque (Fig. 98), which ran E.- W. along the S. side of Sites B
and D to Blind Pinnocks Green, is also believed to be medieval in origin. This lane is
parallel to the alignment of the moat secn along the S. side of Site D. Whereas the current
Eynsham Road, which was constructed in the early 19th Cc:ntury,173 cuts through medic:val
buildings in the S. part of Site B, the old road lay further to the S., and was parallel to the
line of late medieval buildings on Site B and to the main grange buildings on Site D. This
lane passes Nobles Farm and Dc:nman's Farm, both of which may be of mc:dieval origin;
Richard Ie :\oble is listed under the tithing of Le Hulle in the Lay Subsidy of 1327 and John
Denneman is mc:ntioned in a deed of 1352.174 A cottage called Nobles was certainly in
existence in Hill tithing by 15-J.D,175 and Thomas Denman is listed as a landholder and
taxpayer in 1544. 17b

Sild
The limits of the settlement at Site A were found by excavation on the 5., S.\\". and KE. It is evident
from air photographs that ridge·and·furrow cultivation extended almost to the excavated limit of Site
A on the S. side (Fig. 2), and excavation on Site C demonstrated that this cultivation was of 13th·
century date, contemporary with the occupation of Site A To the K excavation after topsoil stripping
for the Cumnar by·pass was limited to the end of Building I, but there were no further stone buildin~
or large soil features visible N. or N.W: of this. Thus the settlement appears to have covered an area
{. 40 rn. from nonh to south.
To the W. the stone walls of the projecting wing at the S. end of Building I were observed in the
churned-up surface of the by·pa5s after topsoil stripping, but were not recorded. :\"0 fun her stonework
was seen \\~ or S.W. of this, though less obvious soil featu~s rnay ha....e been present in this area . Tht'
\\'. boundary of the field of ridge· and· furrow running up to the site on the S. side lies IS ·20 m. \\~ of
the excavated limits of Building I (sr-e Fig. I), and this may also mark the W. limit of the medieval
occupation.
On the E. side geophysical survey suggested the possibility of another stone building £. or :\.E. of
Building III Fig. 34 .. In this direction the boundary of the site is uncertain, though it is argued above
that it did not extend beyond TiltS Lane, some 30 m. away.
The pottery would suggest that Site A spans the period from the late 12th to the very early 14th
centuf)·. \\'hile it is just possible that a focus of earlier settlement existed E. or W of the excavated
area, the absence ofponery earlier than the late 12th century from either the exca\'ation or the salvage
areas strongly suggests that the settlement was established at this date. This proposition is strengthC"ned

In WJ. Hanson, A lIutory oj BotJty (privately printC'd, 1992;. 32.
IHJE. Oxley, StudlLJ m ttlt hIStory ojCumnor (privately primcd), II 12.
17' Ibid. 22, from a tax list dated c. 1544

176lbid .\ppcndix 1 Transcript of a survC'~ of Cumnor made: for the: Court of Augmentations b) I.iollt'l
Woodward. P.R.O., SC.6/He:nr} VII/I09. mm.25 6.
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by the tufa deposited 10 the earliest gullies on the site, a process which it is thought may have followed
closely upon the first major alterations to the drainage system, such as initial clearance of a site, and
have ceased once human occupation was well-established (see Section 4.5).
The dale of the earliest pottery also accords with that of the earliest documentary record of the site
in c. 1180 A.D., though this of course only demonstrates that a farm was already in existence by this
l1rne ::see Section 5.1,. In the early 13th century there is also mention of recent assarting by
Theodolphus de 13 Dene, and it is therefore suggested that this senlement was established as an
assarted homestead in the latter half of the 12th century A.D.
;\'0 buildings earlier than the second quarter of the: 13th century were found (unless the slight traces
of narrow stone walling and the 3 postholes below Building J belong to such a building), but the
pottery from the first phase features which predate the buildings indicated a domestic focus close by.
The only unexcavated stone building on this site was that suggested by geophysical survey E. of
Buildings II and Ill. Because of the number of ditches of both the late 12th and early or mid 13th
century running E. from the limits of the excavation straight for the site of this fourth possible
building, it is much more likely that any building in this position dates, like Building III, from late in
the 13th century than that it predated the other stone buildings. It is therefore likely that the earliest
domenic buildings on Site A were either of timber, as at Seacourt,171 or, like those of 13th-century date
on Site B, of clay or similar material. \\'here the focus of the late 12th-century occupation lay is not
clear from the distribution of finds or features within the excavated area.
The abandonment of Site A is dated by the pottery to the very early 14th century. ""hile it is
conceivable that occupation continued after this date outside the excavated area, the absence of even a
single feature of later date within the large area examined makes this seem unlikely. The quantity of
pottery of the latest phases is in fact very small, perhaps indicating that full-scale occupation had
already ceased in the late J 3th century.

S,te B
The negative earthwork of the enclosing ditch on the N. and \v. sides of Site B, which was surrounded
by E.-\\'. ridge-and-furrow, was assumed to represent the limits of this site for the purposes of
excavation. Approximately half of the area enclosed by this in the S.E. corner of the field was stripped,
but the ditch itself was only investigated in one place, and was not bottomed. The N.-S. ditches of the
earliest phase, dating within the first half of the 13th century, were felt to be too close to the earthwork
enclosure ditch to have been contemporary with it, so that the earthwork enclosure was nOt dug until
the late 13th or early J 4th century at the earliest. It was hov.·ever clear from the excavation that, apart
from boundary ditches, the 13th-century occupation did not extend beyond the excavated area on the
N., nor were any features of this date observed in the ditch section to the S. that revealed Building

XIV
The earthv,!ork boundary ditch precedes, and is contemporary with, the surrounding E. W. ridgeand-furrow, since there was no sign of this within the enclosed area. The ridge-and-furrow is parallel
to the S. boundary of the field of known medieval date around and beneath Site C, though it is not
known how long this boundary remained in use, except that it had gone by the mid 18th century (see
Fig. 98). The ditch is believed to date from the 14th or 15th centuf)~ since the enclosure boundary
ditch on Site B runs just outside the W: end of Building rv \\', which was constructed in the early 14th
century and was in ruins by the beginning of the 16th centuf): The excavated areas suggest that the
whole site was abandoned during, if not before, the 16th century.
The enclosure was still in existence in the mid 18th century, when Rocque's map was compiled (Fig.
98), and it is possible that the enclosure ditch was dug after the site was largely abandoned, perhaps
reusing one building as a barn or animal shelter-shed. If it was only created at this late date, it is

L11
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M. Biddle, 'The desened mcdie\-'aJ village orSeacolJrt, Berkshire',

OXMU'II,nO,

xxvi/xxvii (1961/1962), 71 and
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difficult to s~e why the ruined building5 were not properly cleared and levelled. Rocque's map appean
to show a building aligned N.-S. along the E. side of this enclosure, but no trace of this was found at
the E, end of the excavated area, nor any fmds to suggest occupation at this late dale. Possibly thn
'building' results from an error when the map was dra\\<n up, and was rcaUy a wiUow·lined pond,
which stiIJ existed in 1984.
The site of this pond h'as visible as two separate land parcels on the surv~ of Cum nor of 1808 ,Fig,
99). Tins Lane on post·medicval maps curved E. to avoid this pond. but probably formerly ran due
along its line, and formed the E. boundary ofSilC B. The cobbled surface between Buildings 1\' and V.
which probably formc:d the main access to the site, leads towards the position of the pond, and so the
pond postdates the occupation.
On the \\'. a cau!;eway leading from the endosu~ into the field to the W. \\-as visible some way S. of
Building V (Fig. I). but the~ were no eanhwork traces of further buildings in the field outside, and
nothing was indicated by the resistivity survey in this area. It is as'iumed that the enclosure ditch
formed the limit of late medieval occupation in this direction. The extent of earlier, 13th-century,
occupation to the ,,~ was not investigated, but the negative evidence of the resistivity survey perhaps
suggests that this too was not extensive.

S,it C
Site C was created by encroaching upon the E. edge of the arable (ield S. of ite A, The limits of the
toft to the !'. and S. are dear, and il is argued above that Tins Lane formed a boundary only a little
way 10 the E. It is interesting that no formal boundary existed on the W., though the series of pits on
this side delineate the edge of the occupied area. This perhaps suggests that these pits were dug and
refiUed rapidly, as ind('ed the fiUs would indicate, revening to cultivation thereafter, Beyond the ditch
on the S. side of the toft the geophysical survey located significant anomalies that might indicate
further buildings and other features alongside Tilts Lane, perhaps a fun her encroaching toft between
Sites C and B. \\"ith the exception of a linear anomaly on the very E. edge of the survey area at J
Fig, 35), these anomalies were not however as concentrated as those on Site C, and may simply
represent isolated pia. J may indicate a cobbled path or road due S. of Building VII 1.
The pottery from the: ridge·and-furrow which extends below occupation on Site C suggests a date at
the very e:nd of the 13th century, and this encroachment is dated in the potter)' repon to the first
quarter of the: 14th century. The pre:~ence of a number of highly decorated jugs. which arc usually dated
to the later 13th ce:nlUry. in the large ditch assemblages from the ~ite. has rai~d a potential problem
with the chronology. Thest vessels may have been curated, but ~lellor does not favour this hypothesis.
Given the ver), 10 ..... level of other pre:-14th·century material, however, residuality seems unlikely.
Possibly occupation began earlier (see Section 3.2); most of the shC"rds from the ridg(,·and·furrow came
from outside: the toft, and may represent contemporary cultivation alongside.
The: abandonment can be securely dated to the 14th century. and the evidence: favours a date:
around the middle of the century rather than much later. h is tempting to associate this site with the:
t('nement of Alice atte Dene, which is mentioned in the abbey r("cords as 'vacant' in 1388·9 (se:("
Docum("ntary Report above. 178

Slit D
Site: D was both less extensively and less intensively Investigated than Site A. The limits of the: site are
ddined on the W. by Tins Lane and on the S. and E. by the surrounding moat and boundary wall.
The northern limit is taken to be the headland at the lower end of the ridge-and-furro..... E. of TillS

P. Accounts
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Lane: (sec Fig. 2), although no trace of medieval occupation was noted N. of the Kitchen and Building
XII.
The central third of this site, stretching from Titls Lane on the \\'. to the moat on the E. was
intensively, although sdectivdy, investigated and contained Buildings IX-XIII. To the N. no traces of
any stone structure or any medieval anefacls were recovered from the ne..... housing development and
it seems likely that this area was open in the medieval period as it remained throughout post·medieva.1
times. To the S, no trace of medieval activity was found beneath the post·medieval barn due S. of the
Hall, but substantial areas of the moated enclosure were not investigated, notably in the S.E. corner
beneath 106 Eynsham Road. The area S. \\'. of the Dovecote was similarly not investigated. It i.s
therefore possible that other medieval buildings remain to be discovered, particularly around the
southern perimeter of the site.
The construction of the earliest building investigated on Site D, Building Xl. is not dated, but both
Build.ing IX and Building X which abut it appear to have been built in the very late 13th or more
likely the first quarter of the J 4th century. The construction of Building IX is linked stratigraphically
to that of Building XD by the drain which ran between them, and the ponery from Building Xli abo
indicates construction in the very late 13th or early 14th century. Building XU appears also to have
been built at the same time that the moat was dug, and the littJe pottery from elsewhere in the moat
also confirms its use during the 14th century.
The evidence points to one phase of construction for both the moated enclosure and the buildings
within it. Only 2 sherds of earlier medieval pottery were recovered from the whole of Site D and these
could easily have been derived from the neighbouring Site B, where occupation was established from
the early 13th century.
It is possible that evidence of earlier occupation was in part destroyed by the digging of the moat
and ponds, and in pan masked by upcast from the moat and by other levelling material such as the
limestone commonly found in make·up layers. It is even conceivable that this limestone could have
come from earlier buildings demolished in an early 14th·century rebuilding. But the limestones found
in the make·up did not include any shaped or dressed blocks or any trace of mortar. Furthermore lhe
make-up was not ubiquitous on Site D, but occurred mainly in the areas where und.isturbed subsoil or
gravel was deepest, as if rilling in hollows and depressions rather than raising the general ground level.
Site D lay right at the bottom of the vallt); and although the construction of the moat and ponds will
have increased the volume of water around lhi! site. the high level of the water table makes it very unlikely
that a sealed occupation horizon lay at any depth bdow the excavated 14th-century noor levels. The 13thcentury occupation levels on Site B adjacent were no lower than those of me 14th century on Site D.
For these reasons, the occupation of Site D is believed to have begun at the very end of the 13th
century, with a construction programme that involved both the moat and at least three domestic
buildings. Such a level of investment on a ...-irgin site strongly suggests that this site can be equated with
the abbey's principal messuage at Dean Court, the grange, which was let later in the J 4th century to
Robert Carter for a very high rent (see Section 5.1 ). The later name of the site, Hill Place, also
suggests that this was the most important property within the medieval tithing of'La Hulle'.
From the limited dating reco\'e~d, Building XV to the E. of the moated enclosure was occupied in
the 14th and 15th centuries. There is no evidence that this ar('a was occupied before the construction
of the grange on Site D. :;-';0 further buildings were observed immediately E. or XE. of this, but the
extent of occupation on this site was not firmly established.

Silt E
Site E is shown on Rocque's map of 1761 (Fig. 98), but is not easily identified as a separate holding in
the 1726 survey of Cumnor.119 This propeny was later called Busby's Farm, and Hanson has suggested
that, since Roben Busby held Dean Coun Farm in the mid ) 8th century, the farm later k.nown as

Pot
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Busby's still belonged to Dean Coun Farm untillatcr in that century. leo The buildings of Busby's Farm
are still described as 'Keeper's Lodge' in the 1808 survey of Cumnor Fig. 99). The pottery from the
vcry ~mal1·scale excavation has indicated medieval occupation on the same site from the later 12th
cC'ntury until at lea!it the early 14th century. One stone wall was uncovered, which was dated to the
late 13th century. III
The utent of thr medieval occupation is nOt known, but on the'S. it did not appear to extend S. of
the by-pass. as no medieval finds or features wcrt' recovered from the Thames \\'alcr pipeline which
ran along the S. boundary fence of the Cumnor by-pass. The fidds immediately X. of the by-pa s were
walked to look for finds, but no medieval pottery or other finds wert' recovered, suggcning that the
approximate position of the northern archa~ological tr~nch Fig. 68} was close to the limit of
occupation in this direction.
Like Site A, Site E lay on the spring line at the junction of the Corallian sand and the underlying
Oxford Clay, and was probably in origin an assarted settlement of the same period. Although only a
few sherds of the late medicval period were found, it is possible that this site was continuously
occupied from the 12th century until abandonment in the 20th century. The absence of this propen)"
from the documentary record in the early post-medieval period suggests that it was subsidiary to Site

D.
Conduswn
The date of origin of Site D coincides with the date of abandonment of Site A. In hiS
documentary report Dr Blair has suggestcd that there was a grange at Dean Court by 12'l2,
and on the basis of the exca\'ated evidence this can only be equated ,,,·jth Site A. The logical
corollary is that the site of the grange shift<d at the end of the 13th century. and Sito 0
replaced Site A as the grange at Dean Court.

62 CONSTRUCTIO:-l MXrERIALS .\;-;D TECHNIQCES 01 1111. GR\'1GE BCII.DINGS

A total of fourteen buildings, some of more than one phase, were at least partly excavated
across the whole site. A \'ariety of construction materials and techniques is represented:
masonry, both mortared and clay-bonded; timber-framing, both on dwarf stone walls and
on stone platforms; and claY-" .. alling.

•\[ason~}· buildmgs
Th(' majority of th(' buildings had foundations of stone, and in most cas('s, quite apart from th('
!itanding Solar Building X). something of the \\alh. survived above foundation I('vel to indiratt' the
nature of their superstructure. Well-dressed mortared stonework survived in Buildin~ II , XI and XII,
clay·bonded walling in Buildings 1.
\"111 , IX, XIII and XI\: An entirely pragmal1c approach wao;
adopted towards the uS(: of foundations. Thus Buildin~ II and IlIon Site ;\ wer(' built on .. hallO\\
foundations where the walls overlay undisturbed gravel, and on wider and much deeper foundations
where the buildings overlay earlier ditchts. The same i!> tru(' of Building \ ' 111 on ite C. !\lore
~ubstantial foundations were gc-nerally provided for th(' later grange- buildings, though much \"ariabilit}
is cvident within and between individual buildings, e.g. Building IX and Building XII

1\:

Hamon. Jlulory of Botiry, 28.
el TG .. \lkn , ·Cumnor: Dcan Coun !-arm' South .\I,dl(UttiJ .1rdtotflio.{l'. X\. 94
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The width of the foundations and the walls of all of these buildings, and in some cases auo the
accompanying rubble spreads, suggested that these buildings were built of Slone up to the top of the
ground noor at the leaS[. Buildings ill and XV wert not well-preserved . but in its !au::r phase Building
XV was surrounded by spreads of large rubble, and Building III had deep stone foundations at the W.
end, and \\-<15 so similar both in overall size and width of foundation to Building II as to suggest that,
like Building Il , Building III was also buill ofstone.
On other medieval sites., such as those in Oxford, stone sleeper walls wCrt used nOl only to carry
timber-framing, but also at the bottoms of walls of clay lump, cob and its variants; these walls,
however, were generally of similar width to those carrying timber ground-sills, 0.3-0.5 m., and n01
substantially wider like the walls at Dean Coun Farm. 182
Stone was used for buildings of seigniorial status on rura1 sites in the 12th century in this region, for
instance at the Mount House, Witney, and Middleton StonC)~ IS3 but was not widely adopted as a building
material on rural sites until the mid 13th century. A recently published survey of surviving medieval houses
in the Vale of \\'hite Horse has identified several stone halls or chambers of early 13th-century date, but
only one dating before A.D. 1200. 184 All of these buildings are large and of manorial or ecclesiastical
status. A later 12th-century stone building, House C, was excavated at COpt Hay, Tetswonh, Oxon., but
stone was not adopted at the desened village of Seacourt until the early to mid 13th century or at the
momed manor at Hardings Field, Chalgrove, until towards the mid 13th century. 1M
This dating matches that for the appearanC'"e of stone buildings from rural excavations across the country,
for instance late 12th to 13lh century at the manorial complex at \"est Conan, Raunds. Northants, but mid
13th century at H ound Tor, Devon and mid 13th century at Burton Da.ueu, \\'aJWickshire. i "" In the urban
context stone was being used a linle earlier, since stone buildings are documented in the 1190s}87
Excavations in l. AJdates, Oxford. have produ~d stone tenement buildings of the late 12th or early 13th
century and at the Hamel, Oxford. stone buildings date from the early to mid 13th century.
Building XV in its original medieval form may have had dwarf stone walls, though the excavated
evidence is not clear. The width of the walls varied. as little as 0.5 m. on the N. and S. and 0.65 m. on
the E. These measurements may indicate dwarf walls with either a cob or a timber-framed
superstructure. In its second, post-medieval. phase it is suggested lhat this was stone-walled up to eaves
level, but the varying width and alignment of sections of the wall suggests that the stone walling was
infilling between load-bearing structural timbers, a characteristic of cruck construction. 1M Crucks are
common on the smaller medieval houses in the Vale of the \\'h ite Horse from the 14th cemury.l89

112 A possible example of such a stone footing for a cob \\2111. dated to the early 13th centuf)~ was excavated al
St. t\ldales, Oxford, and was 0.5 0.6 m. wide. M Robinson, 'f..xcavations at 83 51. Aldates' in B,G. Durham,
',\rchaeologicaJ inve!otigalions al St .•\Idates. Oxford" Oxo.umJlQ, xlii '1977" 83 203.
In B,G. Durham, 'Wilne)': Mount House and Mount :\1ills: residence or the bishops or Winch esler', SOIlIll
.\I,dlonds Ard"Jtoi"D, 15 1985), 113 IS; S. Rahtl and T Ro\\IC), ,\llllt11tlon SIO"9: tx(ol:otion and sunO' In a SorLlt
O¥jortIJ/"'t ponsh 1970 1982 :'Ox(. Uni\ Dept. for f:.xt. Stud., 1984 .
lilt C.RJ Currie, 'Large r Medicval houses in the Vale ofWhitc Hor~ ', OXOlUnI.flO, Ivii (1992), 81 244
Ill ,M Robinson , 'Excavations at Copt Ha),. Tetsworth , Oxon,', Oxonun.na, xxxviii (I973), 41 115; Biddle
'Seacourt'. OXO'flm.JUJ, xxvi/xxvii (1961/2), 70 201, P Page with S. Smithson and H.D. Baker, EX(Ol'O.llo'IJ 01 the Slie
~thl m"llTol moaud manor ol Hart/milS FlLld, CIuJ/gm't, Oxon (fonheoming; Mellor has suggested (see Section 3.2) thai
the date of Period II at Seacourt s.hould be placed in the first half of Ihe 13th centuf)~ not in the mid 13th ccntuf)'.
At Chalgrovc a short length of stone footing of earlier date may indicate that stone buildings were present here in
the late 12th/earl) 13lh ecntUI); but the introduction of the use of stone grnerally remains mid 13th centul).
"' D, Windell, A, Chapman and J. Woodiwiss, From barrows 10 bypa.ss: uCQualions at U,sl COllon. Rounds,
..xort!JamplonJhlrt 1985 1989, Northamptonshirc Count)' Council (1990); G. Beresford, <Three deserted medieval
sett lements on Dartmoor: a report on the late Marie \"inter's excavations', Mtdltvai Ar(notology. xxiii (1979),
98 158; N Palmer, Bu.rton DasstJt SoutJund, lI'tuwukshlTt: Q mttiJ(/)(Ji morktll111agt, forthcoming.
117J ~Iunb)'. pers. comm.
IN S. Wrathmcll, 'Domestic $tulcment 2: mcdie\'a1 peasant farmstcaw', in " '/I/mam. A Slllt/.} rif Smumntl on tht
Yorksl"tt l10lds Research Project Monograph VI, ,"'on. Uni ....ersity tv ehacological Publications 8, 1989 ..
11'1 Currie, 'Larger medieval hou~', OXQnJt1tJto,lvil (1992), 97.
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T!mb<T:framttl buildings
Timber-framed buildings are indicated on Site B both by dwarf walls only O.35~0.4 m. wide in
Building V and by a rectangular cobbled platform 5 by 2.75 m., the last phase of Building VI. In
Building V the narrow stone walls were straight but were not monared. and clearly could nOt have
stood to any great height. The highest surviving stones, large blocks at the corners, were level with one
anOther. and the stone wall may never have been any higher, timber sills resting upon a Slone sleeper
wall only 0.18 m. high. This building was of 15th-century dale. Buildings with narrow stone walls
assumed to have acted as plinths for timber-framing have been excavated in Oxford at both the Hamel
and St. Aldates, 190 At the Hamel stone walls were common in the 13th cemury, timber-framing only
becoming more prevalent in the later 14th century; the picture is less clear in St. Aldates, but the 14th
and 15th centuries again provided the best evidence for stone plimhs for timber buildings. The
example from Dean COUT{ Farm thus fits the general pattern of development in the region for this
type of building construction.
Buildings represented only by cobbled floors l as is the case with Building V], are common enough
in the Roman and post-medieval periods,I91 but few examples of medieval date are known from
excavations. In this period timber ground-sills were:' usually placed directly upon the ground, or were
bedded in slots. It appears unlikely that the stone platform 517 could have been entirely internal, with
the timber sills up against its edges. since the platform is abutted by further cobbling 542 on the E.
side. It is of course possible that the platform was simply an area of external hard-standing raised
slightly above the contemporary ground surface, without a covering structure, but its exact
correspondence to the clay-walled building beneath argues otherwise.
The date assigned ro the use of this structure is later 14th to mid 15th cenlur;.~ A few sherds of 16thor 17th-century ponery were found upon layer 538, but these sherds were not from that pan of the
layer beneath the stone platform, and need not indicate a later date for this building. Occupation on
Site B appears to have ended by the mid 16th cemury and a later date for Building V] would be
entirely anomalous. This structure should be seen as an outbuilding overlying pan of the earlier claywalled structure and as such not necessarily following current building practice for larger structures.

Clay or cob-walled buildings
Beneath the stone-built phase of Building IV were a series of floor and occupation deposits
bordered by bands of blue-grey clay 0.3-0.5 m. wide. The preferred interpretation of these is clay
walls of a building, similar to (he cob building of 12th- and early 13th-century date found in
Wallingford preserved beneath a rampart or the castle. The walls of the \ValJingford building were
0.45 m. wide, and survived up to 1.5 m. high. 192 Another excavated cob building was found in the
first phase of the moated manor at Hardings Field, Chalgro\'e, dating to the late 12th or early 13th
century, and the stubs of cob \\'a11s were also found at the former Halls Brewery in Oxford. 193 A

190 N. Palmer, 'A Beaker burial and mcdic"allcnements in The Hamel , Oxford', Oxoniensia, xl\' (1980),124 225;
B. Durham 'Archaeological Investigations in SL Aldalcs, Oxford'. Oxonimsill, xlii (1977), 83 203.
191 For the post-medieval period see for example D.C. Mynard and RJ Zcepval, ExcilvallOn5 al GUill LirifOrd,
1974 80 (Buckinghamshire Archaeological Monograph Series 3. 1992).80 2 and Fig. 30. Here CroftJ: Building
23 was represented by a rCC1.anguiar raft of cobbles 6.3 by 3.75 m., dated to the 17lh century.
I91Thc site was excavated by Robert Carr in 1972, but these excavations have not yet been published. For a
photograph of the building and a brief summary sec J. and S. Dewey, The BrJok oj IValhngford (1977), 36 and 38. ~I 'he
dating of this building has since been revised, and on lhe basis of the pottery it is now believed to have been in use
from the mid 13th cenlury, and seaJcd in th" 14th centur), (M. Mellor, pers. comm.).
19] Page and others, HllrdingJ Fltld, Chiligrovf (fonhcoming). The cob building, Building P, was without
foundations, and was 7 m. wide and allcaSl 10.5 m. long. The I-lalls Brewery struclures were internally 3 m. wide.
These structures will be published in r>.1. Roberts. '/\ tenement of Roger of Cumnor and other investigations in
medicval North Osne}, Oxford' in a future volume of OxrJ1lttn.ria.
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long-standing local tradition of the use of cob is evident from cob walls still standing in Dorchesteron-Thames today. A tradition of similar construction is evident in the area of Princes Risborough in
Buckinghamshire, where 'witdH~ rt', a mixture of mud and straw, was used in 13th- to 14th-century
buildings,IS"

Some of the clay bands at Dean Court directly underlay stone walls or the edges of stone
platforms, and it is just possible that these clay bands were rammed foundations for stone
buildings. The day bands were nOt however precisely aligned with the overlying stone walls, and
the absence of construction m:nch edges, and the spreading of the clay deposits in places, suggests
upstanding walls rather than foundations. Moreover, stone-saving foundations are not known
elsewhere in this region in the medieval period, and in other areas the material used is normally
gravel lhoggin'.

Conclusions
The wide variety of constructional techniques found within the settlement may appear
surprising, but a recent survey of surviving medieval buildings in the Vale of \\'hite Horse
has revealed a similar diversity across the region,195 and this conclusion is also supported by
excavations (albeit limited) in the area. It is unclear whether or not this diversity is a direct
corollary of the high survival of medieval buildings in this area, or reflects the varied geology
and environment of the region.

6.3 THE LAYOUT AND FUNCTION OF THE BUILDINGS

The buildings can be divided into the following functional categories: domestic (Buildings I,
IV, VIII, IX, X, XI, XIV and probably also XV); barns and sheds (Buildings II, IIJ, perhaps
IV W, V, VI and XII in its post-medieval phase); specialised (e.g. the dovecote Building
xnI); and unknown (e.g. Building XlI in its medieval phase).

Site C
At the lower end of the scale is the one-roomed cottage Building VIII in Site C (Fig. 25;. This
measured 4.5 by 3.0 m. imernaUy, giving a noor area of 13.5 sq. m. There was no permanent
fireplace, although initially a fire appears to have been lit in the KE. corner; later there is some
evidence to suggest an internal partition dividing a southern room 3 m. square from a smaller
lobby at the N. end. The building was presumably roofed with thatch. This building belongs to
the smallest of the three types of peasant house s suggested by Hurst and Beresford's classification,
the peasant COt. 19fl These buildings average about 5 by 3.5 m. internally, and this example is
smaller than most, and smaller than any of the buildings excavated at Seacourt nearby. Allowing
for the access to the yard on irs N. side, Building VIII fills the space between the boundary
ditches of irs toft, strongly suggesting that there were no other associated buildings on this
property.

194 F.H
Parry and G.M. Knoder. 'The Mount, Princes Risborough, Buckinghamshire', Rtrord.I of
BuchncluunJllJu, xvi '1961), 131 78.
193 Currie. 'Larger medieval houses', OXOIllt'1U1a, Jvii (1992), 81 2+4
196J.G. Hurst and l\1.w. Beresford, DlJerlLd MrdirtJQ/ VillagtJ (1971).
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The domestic buildings on Site B were Buildings rv and VI. No contemporary enclosing structure was
identified around the large stone hearth 621 dated to the early 13th century (see Section 2.2 Phase 1
and Fig. 18). Most likely the hearth predated the clay.walled building and was external. It is
conceivable that this heanh continued in use into Phase 2, but the clay walls of Building V1 so closely
surround it as to have been impractical as anything other than a fireback. yet none of these walls were
at all burnt.
Building IV developed from a single stone rectangle to a range during the 14th and early 15th
centuries. The room at the Wend, which was the first to be built in stone, measured 7.7 by nearly 4
m. internally, and had no made floor (Fig. 19 Phase 3). The W. wall lay adjacent to the inner lip of the
surrounding enclosure ditch, though the stratigraphic relationship between these was not established.
This wall was entirely robbed out. Access to this building was by a door 1.25 m. wide in the centre of
the S. wall, which was marked by a stone threshold; there may have been a corresponding doorway in
the N. wall, now robbed out. There were no internal features except for a small pit in the N.\V corner.
The range added onto tbis consisted of a large and a small room or more likely of three
approximately square rooms of side 3.75 m. (Fig. 19 Phase 4); the misalignment of the walls on either
side of the modern sewer suggests that they may have been added in twO stages rather than all at once.
The westernmost of the additional rooms contained a central hearth and at least one corner oven and
was probably a k.itchen. The central room had a bench at the E. end, and was divided from the E.
room by a stone partidon wall with a door at the N. end. The E. room had a partially flagged floor.
At the 14th-century medieval settlement at West Cotton, Raunds. the largest room in each
farmstead enclosure was a clay-floored rectangle \vith opposed entrances in the middle of the long
sides, of similar dimensions to the \V. room in Building IV I9} AI West Cotton Ihese buildings are
interpreted as domestic 'halls'. In one case the 'hall' was connected to tht' adjoining range by an
entrance at the end, but the majority were independent of these, and as at Dean Court Farm were
entered from the outside. The principal stone buildings of the 13th century at Burton Dassett
outhend were similar, though from the early J 4th century onwards 'halls' were often incorporated
within a longer range of rooms. 198
At West Cotton the domestic buildings of farmsteads A, Band E comprised a Slone range." 15 16 m.
long in addition to the 'hall', made up of three rooms one of which is interpreted as a kitchen. These
farmsteads are closely comparable to the arrangement of buildings on Site B. By the 15th c("ntury the
farms at Burton Dassett also commonly had domestic ranges c. 20 m. in length. made up of al least 3
rooms including a 'hall'.
While the similarities to the farmsteads at \\'est Colton are evident, the interpretation of the
principal rooms as domestic 'halls' is not bC'yond question. At West Cotton it is noticeable that by this
interpretation there ,,,'ere no large storage structures associated with 4- of the 5 farms. At Dean Coun
the lack of occupation deposit!\, and of a heanh, upon the floor of the \\: room of Buildin~ I\, casts
doubts upon its use as a domestic building. The narrO\..ness of tht doorway precludes imerprttation as
a b)Te or barn, unless a \\-ider entrance existed in the robbed \\-. end, but it is still possible that it
sCf\-'ed as a store for produce and farm equipm("nt. At both West COHon and Bunon Dassetl simple
r("ctangles of stone, smaller than the \\'. room at Dean Coun, also existed within some of the- farms,
and at Burton Dassett these are interpreted as barns. At this latter site most of the fully excav3tC'd tofLS
indudt'd a barn or granary.
The fact that this was the first building on Site B to be constructed in stone does not preclude an
agricultural function. since barn Building II on Sile A was ofbC'tler quality than domestic Building I,
and barns were commonly the first buildin~ to be constructed in stone. I':evertheJess, it is possibl(' that
further agricultural buildings earlier than Building V existtd S. of the cobbled access road on Site B,
and that the building range N. of the road was elllirely domestic in character.

1117
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At Burton Dassen small walled annexes were found on the sides of several of the houses, similar to
that on the N, \ V. corner of Building Iv, and these wefe interpreted as stair-bases to an upper floor or
loft. l99 There Weft no internal supports for an upper floor within the \,\1, pan of Building IV, but in a
building of this narrow width the E. end of an upper floor need have been supported only by a
principal joist.

The domestic accommodation on Site A, Building I. was altogether more sophisticated (Figs. 7 and
100). This building was constructed in the first half of the 13th century, before the general
introduction of stone for rural farmsteads either locally or in England as a whole.200 Although in its
first phase the N. -So range consisted of a house and byre, the wall at the N. end of the house was
probably not sufficiently massive to have acted as a gable end·wall, and both house and byre are seen
as parts of a single structure. By this interpr~tation Building I was laid out from the start as an L·
shaped block with a N. -So length of over 23 m. and a \,~ ....ing at least 6 m. in length. At both th~ N.
and S. ends the foundations of the gable end walls were I m. thick, and the side walls were
correspondingly ma~~i\'e and set in shallow foundation trenches for a distance of 5-6 m. at either end
Fig. 7). A buttress was built at the S.E. corner adjacent to the outfall of the drain, and the S. (and
do..... nhill end ..... all was later buttressed by three further stone piers, showing that the stone walls .....ere
earned up to a considerable height.
Discounting the byre at the N. end, the internal dimensions of the r\.- S. block were 15.4 by 4.5 m.,
giving an area of just under 70 sq. m., and the W wing was 2.9 by at least 6 m., an area of at least
18 sq. m. The N.-S. block contained a large hearth close to the N. wall, and is interpreted as the main
living room or 'hall' It may have been divided 4.5 m. from the S. end, where a shon stub of wall
projected from the E. side on the line of the later panition walls. The \ \: wing had an open drain
running along the E. wall, but contained no other internal features except for a cobbled area running
down the middle of the long axis. It was entered by a door in the N ......all.
It is unclear whether the twO wings were originally connected internally; the presence of a possible
'porch' in the angle between the .....ings perhaps suggests not, and that there was originally a door into
the hall at this point. This porch is not however entirely convincing, since it does not extend over the
doorway into the \\-. wing, and it may simply have been a lean·to. Later on a pebbled path was laid
down the middle of the W. wing, and this was in line with the band of cobbling overlying the drain in
the X - So block, perhaps suggesting a connecting door on this line.
The main ~. - S. range was later altered, a room c. 4.5 m. square being divided offb), partition walls
at the S. end. This was entered by a central doorway with a threshold. This 'inner room' or chamber
is apparently a common feature in the S. \\'. in the late 13th and early 14th centuries, and such rooms
are e\·ident at Bunon Dasseu at the same period. 2Ql The inner room ...... as normally unheated, but at
Dean Court farm there is ~ome evidence for the occasional use of a brazier in the latest phase of use.
A stone platform in the S. \\'. corne r of the main living room up against the new panition wall is
interpreted as the base for a wooden stair leading to an upper room entered from a platform above the
doorway into the inner room. The width of this platform, plus the absence of stone in the corner of
the room, make5 interpretation as a bench unlikely. The presence of a permanent stair in Building J
.....ouJd strengthen the likelihood that this was a genuine first noor room rather than simply a loft in the

Ibid.
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attic. The panirion walls forming the N. side of me ground floor innu room arc not wide enough to
suggest that they extended above a single storey in srone, if as high as that, and thus could not have
represented a heightening of the S. end of the building for a second storey. The building should be
envisaged as having two storeys in its original form, and was sub-divided and floored over at first-floor
levd at the S. end later on. The byre at the N. end may have been divided from the living room by a
party wall right up to the gable, but was morc likely planked over at first-floor level and open 10 the
hall above this, the upper area being used either for storage or for sleeping.
Internal stairs are present in high-status buildings from the 12th century, but stairs, and indeed
upper ODors, are not found in peasant houses before the late medieval period, and are rare even
then.202 This, combined with the early date for stone construction and the large size of the
accommodation, suggests that Building I did not belong to a peasant farmstead.
Whether or not there was an inner room in the original N,-S. block, the hearth was not central (0
the main living area, but was very much at one end. This is reminiscent of the 'hearth-passage' plan
which was common towards the end of the medieval period, in which the main heanh lay up against
the wall of the cross-passage at the lower end of the living area. 203 This type of plan is suggested to
have been in use in Area 6 at \Vharram Percy, and the origins of this typt'! are traced back into the
14th Ct'!nlury.204 At Dean Court Farm the original hearth was cut through by a latt'!r wall forming a
cross-passage, but the site of a probable replacement hearth was just to the S" again close to the end of
the 'hall' in hearth-passage position, At this site this arrangement can be dated to the second half of
the 13th century.
The wall inserted at the N. end of the 'hall' was not at right angles to the main axis of the building,
but appears to represent a compromise between the alignment of Building I and barn Building II. It is
possible that this represented a shortening of Building I, the infilled byrt being a separate building, but
the fact that the external cobbling on the E. side does not extend into the gap benveen ulis new wall
and the S. wall of the byre, and that this area is noored with soil, strongly suggests that this area
remained internal. The new wall is therefore interpreted as creating a cross-passage within the existing
building.
The byre al the N. end was enclosed, probably at the same time, creating a plan with symmetrical
rooms at the N. and S. ends with a rectangular hall and cross-passage in between. No internal features
were present in the N. room, It is uncertain whether this is genuine or merely the result of poor
survival; the W. and N. walls at this uphill end of the building only survived one course high. Access to
this room may have been via a central doonvay opposite to that into the S. room, but this lay outside
the excavated area. :"<J'o break in the cross-passage wall was evident, and any doorway would have been
across the continuous wall foundation.
The altered plan contains the basic elements of tht'! classic manorial layout, a hall with private
rooms at one end and cross-passage at the other with service room beyond. Because of the lack of
internal reatures it is difficult to ascribe functions to any of the rooms. There was no kitchen identified
within the domestic range, either in the original layout or in the enlarged second phase. Kitchens were
often separate buildings al this period, but, although a slOne wall was obsen'ed returning S. from the
\ V. wing, no substanual stone buildings are believed 10 have existed outside the excavation to the \\'. If
a separate kitchen existed, it must have been of timber, but no heanhs, ovens or other indications of
burning were found to support this suggestion. The open drain in the W. wing might indicate a
kitchen, but there was equally no evidence of hearths in this room, and it is more likely that cooking
was carried out on the hearth in the main living room. This might also help explain the position of the
hearth at the lower end of the living area, since its primary role was connected with food preparation
rather than simply warming the living space as in a manorial hall.

202 C . Dyer, ' English peasant buildings in the Later Middle Ages (1200 J 500)" Mtduf.J(l1 Archatology, xxx (1986),
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20 J Wrathmcll, 'Domestic seulement' in Wharram (York Univ. Archaeol. Publ. 8, 1988); J. Chapclot and
R Fonjer, Thf Villng, and House In lilt Middle Ag!J (1985),
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The small walled enclosure: added to the S. side of the \v. wing is of uncertain function. It was too
shallow to have been a garderobe and lacked the characteristic fill. Similar enclosures were found at
Great Linford in Buildings 16 and 3D, but no satisfactory alternative explanations were offered. 70S This
structure might have been a pigsty, but with internal dimensions of only 1.4 m. by 1.2 m. maximum
was rather small even for this.
Building I is restored as a two-storey building with stone walls a fuU storey high, at least at the gable
ends. and with stone or tirnber·framing above that. The walls are slighter in the middle, possibly
indicating that these were only dwarf walls for a timber-framed superstructure between the gable ends
at ground floor as well as flf'St-Ooor level Given however that the stone walls in this area were not
supporting an upper noor, and were bolstered by more substantial walling at either end, the walls may
have been of equal height throughout. A late medieval building of just this type still survives in the
neighbouring village of North Hinksey.206
Buildings n and III were simple rectangles of very similar proportions: Building II was 19.2 by
6.2 m. wide externally, Building III was 18.5 by 7.0 m. externally (Fig. 15). Neither had subdivisions
and both are interpreted as barns or other storage structures. A little of the wall of Building II survived
above foundation level; this was constructed of weU·dressed blocks cemented with a lime mortar, and
was 0.58 m. wide. Since the buildings otherwise only survived to foundation level, there was no
evidence for entrances in either building.
Three surviving medieval Slone barns from estates belonging to Abingdon Abbey have been
discussed by Bond: Calcon's Barn, Shippon (15th century; is 19 by 7 m., Tadmanon Manor Barn (also
15th century) is 22 by 9 m. and Northcourt Barn (possibly 13th century) is 23 m. long (width not
given),207 All measurements are external. He notes that all are small in comparison with the surviving
barns of other abbeys, but the late 14th·century rectorial tithe·barn at Enstone, belonging to the
Benedictine community at ""inchcombe, was hardly larger, 22.6 by 7.8 m. internally.208 The barns
from Dean Court are earlier than the Shippon example, to which they are closest in size, but are of a
similar order of size to all these. Another barn belonging to Abingdon Abbey at Cumnor, stilllmown
as Tithe Barn, is also partly medieval. This was a much larger barn, originally at least 25 m. long, and
perhaps as much as 17 m. wide.209

A full picture of the domestic accommodation on the later grange was not recovered, but in the early
14th century this comprised at least three stone buildings: Building XI , Building IX, Building X, and
probably also Building XII. These are described as Hall, Kitchen and 'Solar' or chamber block
respectively; the function of Building XD is uncertain.
The hall W35 5.2 m. wide and 17.6 m. long internally, with a corridor J m. wide at th(: \\: end Fig.
38). An inner room at the E. end 3.2 m. widt: was divided off by a stone panition wall early in the use
of the building, reducing the length of the main living room to just over II m. The main room was
refloored with clay on several occasions, and the numerous burnt patches recorded in the E.- \\'.
section across the E. half of this room suggest a shifting central heanh, probably indicating that this
room was open to the roor.
The occupation deposits which accumulated upon each successive noor included much table refuse,
suppaning the \-·ie.... that this room ..... as where most meals were eaten; at some stage a stone bench was
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added running th~ full length of the E. wall and along part of the S. wall. The character of the floors
was different in the trench towards the W. end, but the sequence was broadly similar, and the
differences may simply have been due to varying wear within onc room, rather than indicating
another partition somewhere beneath the later farmhouse kitchen range. In contrast to the main living
room there was no trace of a fire and little occupation debris upon the small pan of the floor exposed
in the inner room: this is characteristic of the parlours oflate medieval houSCS. 210
The lines of stonework found at the \\'. end of the main living room contemporary with the earliest
excavated deposits cannOI be fully understood from the limited area exposed, but they may be internal
features or related to the levelling up for the construction of the buildings, like some of the stonework
in Buildings IX and XlI, rather than earlier \\-'alli beneath the hall.
The walls of the hall were of varying thickness, the E. gable end wall being 1 m. thick, the S. wall (.
0.8 m. wide and the N. wall only 0.65 m. thick. More than half of the N. wall was abutted by the
kitchen, and the E. end of the S. wall by the solar, Building X. The extra thickness of the gable walls is
unremarkable, and mirrors the construction of the early grange domestic building, Building 1. The
additional thickness of the S. wall in comparison to the N. wall may relate to the fact that this was the
front of the hall and so the side carrying the principal windows; the principal facade of medieval
buildings was often of greater thickness for this very reason. 211 Alternatively, the '. waU may have
been of slighter build because it was to be buttressed by the kitchen and rear boundary wall; for,
although the E. wall of the kitchen abutted the hall, it seems unlikely that the hall functioned for long
without the kitchen.
The solar block also abutted the hall, and the evidence of the in ntu medieval wi.ndow suggests that
this too was added soon after the construction of the haU, in the early 14th centu ry The ground-floor
room may have been an undercroft. As was usually the case, it was entered from the outside by a door
at the N. end of the \V. wall, in the angle between the buildings. There may also have been a
connecting doorway in the un investigated central part of the S. wall of the hall, though in view of the
external entrance this is unlikely. It is not clear how access to the upper Ooor was obtained, whether by
an external stair or via an internal stair from the hall. The drain exiting from the S. wall might
indicate the storing of liquids in the undercroft; perhaps this was the buttery, which is mentioned in an
inventory of 1576 and was situated below a chamber according to a second inventory of 1717 (Section

;.21.
The presence of a two-storey stone solar strongly suggests that the hall, which it abutted, was also
two storeys high. The're was thus probably a first Ooor room over the inner room at the E. end of the
hall, or at least a boarded first Ooor loft. The arrangement of rooms, and indeed the dimensions of the
hall and solar, are therefore similar to those of the early grange domestic building, Building J (Fig.
tOO), though it is not certain that the \.\,. wing of Building J had two storeys.
The area occupie'd by the kitchen was approximately square, measuring 6.85 by 6.6 m, internaJl)~
but '\'as divided by a central E.- 'A: drain into two :Figs. 48, 50 and 54). The ~. part set-ms always to
have been divided off by a stone '\'aU which form('d the N. side of the drain, endosing a rectangular
area only 2.4 m. , . .ide. This contained ovens at the E. end and a hearth against the N. wall, and was
noored with day or monaro By COntra!tt the later levels of the S. half were cobbled.
\\'hile the' E. wall of the kitchen ran S. to abut the hall wall, no corresponding wall was found within
the trench S. of the drain on the W. side. It is possible that the' E. waU S. of the drain was demolished
..... hen the drain was infilled and the stone tanks and cobbled Ooors were inserted; cobbling certainly
extended ov('r the \\: edge of the SlOne pier supporting the drain arch on the S. side. Tht- area S. of
the drain may thert-fore have been an external yard between a rectangular kitchen and the hall.
On the other hand the pier supporting the drain capstone was only present at foundation level, and
the cobbling did not continue across the line of the wall further S., which may not have been
demolished until a later date. This pier was also \"Cry massively constructed if intended to support only
a yard wall and in such a case it is unlikely that the external corner of the building on the E. side
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would have been built to incorporate pan of the capstone orthe E.-\V. drain, rather than putting the
drain further away. The same argument applies to the E.-\v' wall just N. of the drain and the stone
tanks inserted in me second phase of the building. The insertion of the tanks removed at least half of
the width orthe E.-\V wall, and. although the N. edge afme tanks corresponded to the S. edge of the
former wall, which could therefore have: been rebuilt, it seems unlikely that an external wall should
have been demolished to insert the tanks, which could perfectly well have been positioned funher S.
The dividing E.-\V: wall was, therefore, only a dwarf wall and not load·bearing.
In the S. part of the kitchen areas of intense burning on the exterior of the hall wall show that there
were two hearths in regular use up against this, and although some excavators have claimed that much
cooking was done on hearths outside, or covered only by lean-tos as at Northolt Manor,212 given the
British climate it seems more likely that in this case the hearths were under cover. The whole kitchen
area is therefore interpreted as roofed. Kitchens are often square in this period, and commonly have
drains running through them. 213 There would presumably have been a lean-to pentice extending W
from the kitchen wall as far as the entrance to the hall at its \V. end.
Space for preparation of food was extremely limited in the N. pan of the kitchen area. In the first
phase there was potentially room in the N.E. corner or at the v..'. end and in the last phase it is possible
that the v..: end was used for this purpose. In the second phase. however, neither of these was available.
Because of this, it is likely that tables or other work surfaces would have been situated S. of the drain,
or possibly at the lower end of the hall. It is possible that the dividing E.-VI.'. wall just N, of the drain
and later tanks functioned as a counter, especially in the later phases. One of the functions of this wall
was to protect the N. pan of the kitchen from water splashed from the drain or tanks, while the
cobbling on the S. side suggests that this was the area in which wet operations were generally
performed.
The N. part of the Kitchen was surrounded by upstanding walls on the '\I., N. and E. sides, and at
the E. end of the S. wall. Unless, therefore, a door was set someway up one of the walls, access to this
part of the Kitchen was presumably from the S. W. over the Phase I drain.
The E.- lV. drain and later tanks could have been crossed by planks. In Phases 2 and 3 the walls of
the '>\'. tank extended above the noor levels on both the K and the S., so that it is unlikely that access
was over this tank. In the later stages it was most probably via the cobbling and open drain just E. of
the larger tank. which probably had a removable plank cover.
The original drain was of very sizeable proportions, implying that there was a considerable no\,,.· of
\..'ater through it. By contrast, the design of the later stone tanks, with their very shallow connecting
grooves and shallow outlet drain, suggest a slow flow of little volume. Although the V-promed channel
seems rather elaborate for this, and the walls of the \\'. tank at least continued above the level of the
adjacent floor, the volume of now must have been governed by the capacity of the exit drain, which
was small. The very shallow groove between the tanks, and the position of the exit drain right at the
lOp of the E. lank wall, show that the tanks would have been full of water up to this level. The
upstanding tank walls must therefore have been to prevent overflowing.
The shallow exit sluice would have made it impossible to clean the tanks by nushing the water out,
which suggests that these tanks were not commonly used for dirty jobs such as washing carcasses.
Instead a slow trickle of water to the tanks, which overflowed from 'W. to E., would have kepr the \. .·ater
fresh and oxygenated, ideal for keeping fish ali . . . e. while the shallow sluice and exit drain would have
prevented fish from escaping from the tanks. There is documentary evidence from the 16th century at
the manor of \Vookey in Somerset for the use of stone tanks to keep fish fresh for the table;214 the
Dean Court Farm tanks appear to be a very close parallel for this description, and the first excavated
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examples of this practice. The redesigning of the kitchen in the late J 4th or early 1jth centur), to
incorporate these: tanks demonslratcs the imponance of rlSh in the diet of the inhabitants, and thus of
the Hshponds in the farming establishment.
The insc::nion of a square oven or malting kiln into the !':. pan of the building suggests that the
kit chen also functioned as a bake-and-brew house. Such mailing kilns arc common on
:\'onhamptonshire sites such as \\'e51 Colton .21 The charred plant remains did not provide
confirmatory evidence of this ;Section 4.3;, but charred deposits in association with such structures
rarely do. It is possible that the tanks were also mcd in the brewing process to soak the grain prior to
mailing. Alternatively, the large circular pit at the \\~ end of me kitchen N, of the tanks may have held
a wooden tub or tank for this purpose,
This pit was clearly secondary because it cuts a deposit of charcoal up against the \¥. wall, but the
charcoal is not a thick deposit, and me pit may have been dug very soon after the kitchen came into
use. In the early stages of the kitchen's use, before the drain was replaced by the tanks, water may have
been drawn from the drain and the tub used for washing in the kitchen . The uneven surface of the
stone infilling of the pit perhaps indicates that this pan of the building was not walked upon thereafter,
and may have been covered by a replacement Structure above ground level. Large quantities of stone
rubble ""ere found at the \V. end of the building over the inrilling of this feature, all of which may have
derived from wall collapse, but some may instead have related 10 internal stone supports.
A hearth in the centre of the N. wall of the kitchen was a constant feature throughout the life of the
building. It is possible that this became a wall fireplace when the malting kiln was inserted, the arm of
the kiln abutting the fireplace doubling as one side of the chimne): On the \\'. no clear chimney
support was seen, but again the mass of stone rubble could have derived in part from this.
Large numbers of ceramic roof tiles were found in the destruction layers of this building, perhaps
suggesting that it was roofed with we. Included amongst these were ridge tiles. which may indicate
that the kitchen had a gabled roof with a N.- S. ridge rather than a single pitch continuing the yope of
the roof of the Hall. The ridge tile may alternatively have come from the hall when it was demolished
to make way for the farmhouse in the early 17th century. It is likely that for safety reasons the kitchen
was also roofed with tiles.
Building Xll was 5.75-6.0 m. wide and at least 13.5-14.0 m. long internally (Fig. 56). Wall 1585 in
Trench 21 suggesu that this is pan of a longer N.-S. range. The cross-walls at both the N. and S. ends
are not at right angles to those of the long axis of the building. At the N. end the internal angle is 97·,
at the . end 105' . Buildings with walls that are not at right angles to one another are nOt uncommon
on medieval sites; there are timber-framed examples of 14th-century date at The Cottage, Aston
Tirrold and The Priory, Steventon, and a stone example at Seacourt nearby.:l16 At Burton Daneu
Southend stone buildings built in the corners of plot boundaries have internal angles greater than 90
degrees, but at \\'est Couon there were no such obvious constraints to explain a stone parallelogram in
Tenement A,217 and there are similarly no obvious explanations for the shape of Building XlI.
The middle E.-\\'. cross-wall was at right angles to the long axis, di\'iding a main room c. 9.5 m.
long from a small S. room from 2.5 m. to perhaps 4 m. wide. The fact that the foundations of the S.
room abut this E. - \V. waU perhaps indicates that the building was modified and extended southwards
during construction. The noor of the main room was of clay, with a covered drain running centrally
down the long axis of the building. The: upstanding wall surviving at the S.E. corner was of mortared
ashlar, indicating that this building was of high status. Ouuide the W. wall a mortar surface was found;
this could have been spill from the construction, but may alternatively indicate a further room or
rooms linking this building to the hall building. Building Xl.
The presence of a drain along the centre of the long axis does not imply a byre, since this drain was
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deep and was co\'~red. and was probably morc to do with the ncrod for cross-site drainage than the
function of the building itself; similar closed drains crossed both Building I and Building II on Site A.
The floor is also unsuitable for such a usc. GiYen that this was the widest building \\-;thin the later
grange complex, and that it lay close to the other domestic buildings. a related function is morc likely.
If the halls at West Conon are correctly interpreted, since Building XU is the widest building within
the later grange complex this may possibly have functioned as a 'hall' or building for the public
functions of the grange. 218 The dimensions of Building Xl , here called the 'hall', do not match those of
halls on other granges of Abingdon Abbey, being more similar to the attached chamber blocks, whose
measurements (30 feet by 16 feet or 9.1 by 4.85 m. at Sutton Counenay) appear to be replicated very
closely on a number of granges belonging to different abbeys.219 It is therefore possible that Building
XI was nOt a 'hall'.
Nevenheless, the same objections to the identification of Building XlI as a hall arc relevant as were
raised for Building IV W on Site B, in panicular the absence of occupation debris upon the floor.
Possibly the floor of Building xn was of stone flags and has been robbed, since numerous make·up
layers were noted in the S.E. corner, but no floor surfaces. Other interpretations of the building are
however equally possible. The church of St. John has not been located. and if this refers not to a
church but a chapel, this could have been situated within this building. The overall orientation of the
building is N. S., but a room at one end might have been used for this purpose. Alternatively, Building
XII might have been a barn or other storage struCture, since no other storage buildings were found on
Site D during the excavations.
The circular dovecote, Building XIII, had an external diameter of 7.9 m. maximum and originall)
had an internal diameter of c. 5 m.. later reduced to 3.6 m. iFigs. 65 and 66,. The walls were thus
originally between 1.3 and 1.6 m. thick. The circular type of dovecote with stone walls is generall)
considered the mOst common medieval type, and it has been suggested that the more massive the
walls. the earlier th(' dovecote. 22o The dovecote at Dean Court Farm is only dateable from the pottery
broadly to the 14th century, but the walls arc particularly thick, similar to the early 14th·century
example at Kinwarton, \Vorcestershire, and the excavated pair (date d 13th to 15th century! at
Bradwell Bury, Mihan Keynes;221 those at Minster Lovell and Duns Tew, Oxon., which are narrower,
are also later. 222 The additional thickening at Dean Coun in the later phase is probably due 10
rebuilding after a partial collapse without total reconstruction, not related to the general construction
practice at a later medieval date.
The thickness of the walls was in part due to the fact that the 'boulins' or nest·boxes were
constructed within th(' thickness of the walls; at Minster Lovell, Oxon., for example, these are
constructed of nat limestone slabs. 22.1 ~one of these survived at Dean Court Farm, but the number of
nesting holes can be estimated approximately from the surviving example at Kinwanon , which i~ of
very similar dimensions. This had 570 nest·llOles, slightly above the average of 500 given by
Andrews. 221 Since many of the larger dovecotes are also the later post-medieval examples, the
dovecote at Dean Court was probably towards the larger end of the range. There is some suggestion
that the size orlhe dovecote may be linked to the status oflhe scttlem('nt possessing it

Windell. Chapman and Woodiwiss From barrows /0 b;pasJ, 34 8.
Plait, ,\tOTIlUiIC erangt, 37 9. But aeC"ording lO Currie 'l.arger medieval houses', Oxonlnllla. Ivii (1992), 164 6,
the chamber at Charnt)-· Bassett is no\\- dated to the carh 13th cemu!), and rna\" possibly have been over 13 m. m
length in itS original rorm.
n\1 CJ. Bond, 'The ESlales or Evesham Abbey: a preliminary surveyor their medieval topography', lalt oj
fJ·t'tSham HUioncal SO(U!)' Rmarch Papm, i\" (1973), 20 30; H.C . Andrews, 'Dovecotes', TranlacilOnJ oJlht East
Htr!fordJlurt Arcfuuologrcal Sontty, 3 pt. iii 1907), 297 303.
221 Bond, 'EState5 or Evesham Abbey', Hzlt oj E1."tJham Hul. Soc. RtJtarch Papm, i\" (1973), 22 6; ·Brad ..... ell Bur)~
Bradwell', eBA Group 9.""twJltUn, vi, 49 51 and Fig. 13.
122 CJ. Bond, "oles on dovecotes at Manor Farm, Minster Lovell and Duns Tew Manor' Council ror Brilish
Archaeology Group 9 \'tulJUUtr, 8 (1978), 72 5.
22llbid
224 Andrews, ·Do. . ecoles' TranJ. of iii, };;. Htru ArdUlfOI. &x., 3 pt iii (1907), 297 303.
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Dovecotes 3fC limited to manorial and ecclesiastical sites in the medieval period; this seignorial
privilege is understandable when it is realised that a pair of pigeons may consume as much as '1
bushels of grain in a year.:m Do\'ecote~ are documented on a number of the estates of Abingdon
Abbe),. although in only one other case, at Marcham, does the dovecote still sUfvive. 226 The
Treasun:n' Account 1383--4 contains an account of expenditure for the materials, scaffolding and
COIlSlTUction of a dovecote made: in a tenement \\;thin the town of Abingdon, using Slone brought
from Cumnor, and this is also a likely source for the stone used at Dean Court. 221 This account sho\\-'S
that Abingdon Abbey was constructing dovecotes on a variety of types of property in the 14th cemury,
but no dimensions arc given for this structure.
Little can be said of Building XV In its medieval phase it was of the order of 4 m. wide internally,
similar to Building IV on Site S, and from the domestic material recovered was probably a peasant
house of similar length and character. The post-medieval phase was considerably narrower (2.7 m),
and despite the absence of cobbled flooring may have funcLioned as a byre.

6.4 THE MOM AND FISHPONDS

Tht dOlmg

if Iht mool

~luch of the E. side and part at least of the S. side of Site 0 were bounded by a natbottomed, water-ruled ditch 5 m. or more in width, which falls within the usual definition
of a moat. 228 In his essay on moated sites Taylor draws a distinction between moats and
fishponds, but more recently Bond and Chambers have argued that the complementary
distribution of moats and fishponds in modern Oxfordshire suggests that moats also
functioned as fishponds. 229 In this case, the evidence for flowing water in the water-mled
features and the provision of tanks in the kitchen area strongly suggest use as fishponds,
while the position of the grange buildings and the presence of a substantial
accompanying boundary or precinct wall also indicate that the water-filled ditches
constituted a moal.
The limited dating evidence suggests that the moat was contemporary with the
construction of Building XII in the late 13th or early 14th century, and was already silting
up in the late 14th century. The date of construction of the moat thus falls imo the peak
period of moat consLTuction in England. 230 It is not certain when it feU out of use, but in
1542, when Dean Court Farm was in the tenure of Thomas Davis, there was no mention of
a moat, though 'a croft ofland called Fishers' lay adjacent to the farm,231 perhaps suggesting
that while the moat and fishponds had already disappeared, the memory of these was still
fairly fresh. The name Fishers, attached to 'a croft of land adjacent to the farm', also
appears in a court roll of 1575, but not thereafter. 232

m Bond, 'Estates of Evesham Abbey', ~al.t oj Er:tsham Hut. 1:,"«. RtJtQrch Papm. iv (1973), 20 -2.
"6 Idem, 'The reconstruction of the medieval landscapc; the estateS of Abingdon Abbey', LtmdJcapt Huwry, i
(1979). 59 75and Tabl, I.

127 AuolUlU oJllu OIW/IDt/liUl ofAbmgd(J1l Abbty, cd. R.E.G. Kirk (Camden Soc. n.s. Ii, 1892),47.
nl F.A. Aberg. 'Introduction', in EA. Aberg (ed.), 'A/tc!ltva! Moat,,, SiltS" Council for British Archaeology
Research Rcpon 17 (1978), 1-4; C.C. Taylor 'Moalcd sitts: their dc::linition, form, and classification'. in ibid. 5 13
m Taylor. 'Moaled sites'; CJ. Bond and R.A Chamben, 'Oxfordshire Fishponds', in MAston :ed.)" MtdlfflJl
Fuh, Ful!mn QIId J-i.sItpow VI En,lmuJ (BAR British Series clxxxii ~ii; ~ 1988 ) . 353 70.
no H .E. Jean Ie Palourcl, 'Documentary Evidence, in Aberg (cd.j, MtdUlJ41 AlotJltd SIUJ, 21 8 and Fig. 8.
UI Berks R.Q., DIP 45/3/1 .
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Tht operatIon of tht moat and ponds
The belated recognition of the moat at the site and the consequent small scale investigation
of the water~ftlled features means that understanding of the extent and operation of the
moat and possible fIshponds is limited. At its N. end the precinct wall was surrounded by
water on both sides, the V\~ limit of the moat probably being some 10m. further \V., in line
with the E. wall of Building XlI, whose foundations appear to have formed the W. side of
the moat at this point. The shon length of wall running E. W. across the end of the precinct
wall (Fig. 6 I) suggests the presence of a sluice gal< to control the flow of wal<r between the
broader and narrower parts of the moat. The greater width of the moat alongside Building
XII is unusual, but may be explained by the dual purpose of the moat as fishpond. Just N. of
Building XII the moat may have narrowed again, as immediately E. of its line only N.-S.
ditches were seen, the moat or fishpond apparently lying further to the E.
As is usually the case, the moat was fed by an active stream, evident from the presence of
aquatic molluscs characteristic of flowing water. The source of this stream almost certainly
rose along the spring line at the junction of the Oxford and the Corallian Limestone, and
probably adjacent to Site A, since the deposits of tufa in the early ditches on this site
indicate a spring close by. Rocque's map of 1761 shows a stream running E. from a
boundary N. of the farm down to meet the Thames at Botley (Fig. 98). This stream was not
the spring which rose at Busby's Farm, as this is clearly shown on Rocque's map following a
different course further to the N.E., and the most plausible interpretation of this map is that
this was another stream rising close to Site A, which ran down the slope adjacent to the
~. -S. Tins Lane and then turned E. towards the valley bottom down to the Thames.
It is not clear how far N. the moat on the E. side of the grange extended. Aerial
photographs taken in 1984 (Fig. 2) show that the area l\. of the excavated buildings on Site
o was occupied by a small paddock bounded on the N. by a headland alongside a ditch, the
S. edge of a former field of ridge-and-furrow: An 1808 survey of Cumnor carried out for the
Earl of Abingdon marks this boundary, and between this and the farmhouse shows a small
close called Homestead (Fig. 99).233 Although elements of the open field system survived in
Batley tithing until the beginning of the 19th century,234 it is very unliktly that the ridgeand-furrow cultivation N. of the close only began in the latter half of the 18th century and
that the headland was only created after Rocque's map was drawn. The stream course
marked on Rocque's map can therefore be equated with the boundary on the S. side of the
headland.
It is possible that this was a post-medieval alteration of the course of the stream, but it is
more likely that the headland and the stream course alongside originated in the medieval
period. In his recently published history of Botley John Hanson has argued that the
boundary between the medieval tithings of Hill End and Botley, which ran down the Titts
Lane between Sites A and E and continued up the track to Cumnor to the S., was amended
in the 14th century to incorporate the new siting of the grange, and included both the farm
and the close to the N.235
On the W side Site D and Site B were divided by Tins Lane, which is believed to be
medieval in origin, linking Cumnor to Wytham. At its S. end it curved eastwards, avoiding a
small parcel ofland at the S.E. corner of Site B, which was also marked on Rocque's map of

m Bod!. MS. Maps Berks. cl7/13 (43).

Hanson , HISJory of Botky, 19.
m Ibid 2.
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1761 (Fig. 98). This parcel was until 1984 the site of a shallow pond lined with ancient
poUarded willows.
N. of this pond and E. of Titts Lane no moat was found, but several possible N.-S.
channels containing similar clay rut to that of the moat were observed in salvage, running S.
into a large area of clay silting containing aquatic moHuscs of flowing water, indicating a
pond fed by a stream (Section 2.5 Site D the Ponds Trench 37). On the S.E. side this pond is
bordered by a stone retaining wall. This pond is, however, not dated. A few metres E. of this
was a second pond, and this is shown on the 1887 O.S. map;236 this was also lined with stone
at the S. E. corner. This second pond is not shown on earlier maps, though since streams are
also not marked except on Rocque this is probably not significant. Indeed, probable pond
fills were observed during rebuilding beneath the N. wall of the adjacent store and shelter
shed built between 1808 and 1887 W. of the farmhouse, suggesting that this second pond
was active and was larger at an earlier date in the 19th century. Several sherds of late 15thor early 16th-century pottery were recovered from the lowest excavated flils of the pond, but
these may have been redeposited.
There were thus two ponds in close proximity N.W. of the farm buildings, and a third
alongside Site B less than 50 m. to the S. W. While it is possible that none of these were
contemporary with one another, and that they were all dug successively in the post-medieval
period, this seems inherently unlikely. There is the fUTlher question of the source of the
water serving the kitchen drain and later stone tanks, which came from the N.W. corner of
Building IX. Since flowing water was entering the more westerly of the ponds N.W. of the
farm, there must also have been water exiting from it. It is very unlikely that this would have
crossed Tilts Lane towards the S. or W, so it must have exited either to the E. or S.E. If
contemporary with the moat, this pond could thus have fed into the kitchen or into the
southern arm of the moat, or possibly into both.
While it is just possible that the kitchen area was supplied by an unobserved channel led
from the E. side of the moat, it is suggested that one at least of the ponds N.W. of the farm
was of medieval origin, fed probably by the very same stream originating close to Site A,
and was linked either directly or via the kitchen drain to the moat. The grange at Dean
Court was thus enclosed by a combination of moat, stream and ponds, and is therefore an
example of a partially moated site.
The western pond was c. 20 m. E.-W., the eastern one c. 28 m. E.-W., and while the exact
N. and S. limits are not known it is unlikely that they were much larger in this dimension.
Single ponds such as these are known in relation to moated sites at Barford St. Michael and
Barford 5t. John, Oxon., and groups of ponds of the 14th century in association with a moat
at Cuxham Manor, Oxon. 237 Both ponds may not have been dug at the same time, since the
general pattern of fishpond development appears to be of gradual addition rather than
complex systems planned ab initio.238
Two alternatives for the water system seem plausible. The stream running down from the
vicinity of Site A may have turned E. along the S. side of the headland N. of the Homestead
close, as it appears to have done in the 18th century, and have been connected to the E. side
of the moat, enclosing the close within the moated area, and resulting in an approximately
square enclosure of nearly I hectare in area surrounded by water (Fig. 101). Alternatively,
the stream may have continued S. alongside Titts Lane and fed into the western pond,

136

'237
'238

1st edition 6" Ordnance Survey map 1887, Berkshire sheet Vl.
Bond and Chambers, 'Oxfordshire Fishponds', in Aslon (cd.), MediLval Ftih, FishmeI artd Fishponds, 362 -3.
R.A. Chambers and M. Gray, 'The excavation of fishponds', in ibid. 122.
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which fed via the kitchen into the moat. In this case the E. arm of the moat may not have
oxtended very much N. beyond lhe limits of Trench 42 (see Fig. 37), and will only have been
just over half a hectare in extent.
It is possible that the stream fed both into the western pond and into the E. arm of the
moat. The kitchen and Building XII certainly extended N. of the ponds and the drain
linking them to the moat, and no medieval boundary between these and the close to the N.
was found in the excavations, perhaps suggesting that the effective boundaries of the site
should be sought I\. of the close. I'\o intermediate N. boundary for the moated enclosure
was observed in drainage trenches N. of the excavation of the kitchen, though the close was
not monitored closely enough during development to be certain that no return for the moat
existed further N. within it.

The upcast ftom the moat and ponds
The construction of the moat and pond or ponds on the E. must have generated a
considerable volume of spoil. At a conservative estimate, assuming that the moat only ran
along part of the E. and S. sides of Site D, there would have been nearly 300 cu. m. of clay
and gravel. If the moat enclosed the larger area, this would have approached 500 cu. m.
The spoil from the western pond will have amounted to at least 100 cu. m., that from the
deeper pond perhaps another 500 cu. m. again.
The spoil from digging a moat was commonly dumped on the enclosed area to raise the
ground levd. 239 Assuming that both ponds were dug in the 14th cemury, and the enclosed
area was one hectare, this could have covered the interior to a depth of 0.1) m. If the
enclosed area were only half a hectare, the depth might have been as much as 0.2 m., and if
only the western pond were 14th-century, as little as 0.06-0.08 m. In the case of the western
pond there is some evidence that the upcast was dumped adjacent, since a gravel bank more
than 0.3 m. deep was observed on the W. side (Fig. I), which will have served both to
embank the pond and to provide a raised causeway where Tius Lane, the N.- S. track, ran
alongside. More of the spoil was probably dumped behind the retaining walls at the S.E.
corner, though the recording did not allow this to he verified.
Elsewhere within Site D evidence for me making-up of the ground is very variable. Over
much of the site the undisturbed subsoil was an oxidised yellow or orange clay over gravel, as
on Site C, but elsewhere the clay was gleyed blue-grey or grey, as beneath the post-medieval
barn or Building XII. While an overall gentle gradient N. to S. can be seen from the kitchen
through the solar to the moat, the ground seems to have varied locally in level, perhaps
indicating the presence of former natural watercourses or ponds along the valley bottom.
Where present make-up layers are usually composed of clay with varying proportions of
limestone, which cannot have derived from the digging out of the moat, and must have been
brought in to the site. In the area of Building XII there is a considerable deplh of make-up
including gravelly layers that probably derived from the moat; the drain running through
Buildings IX and XII appears to have been built free-standing in places, and the ground
built up around it thereafter. Around Building X and benealh the N. half of Building IX
however there is little evidence for such soils. Indirect evidence that the ground was
artificially raised in part is provided by the section across the moat (Fig. 61), which
demonstrates that in places the clay silting extended well above the level of natural gravel or

2J'j

H.E.Jean Lc Palourel, 'The exca\-'3.lion or moaled sites', in Aberg (ed.), AltdinxJJ Moatd SI.Us, 37.
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its undisturbed clay covering, On the S. side a layer of clay and limestones which overlay the
undisturbed clay may have been such dumping. Banks flanking the moat and ponds
therefore probably existed, but a blanket covering to raise the ground level is not proven.

Fish-farming
The evidence for fishponds, or at least fish-farming, at Dean Court Farm is of several kinds.
First there is the name Fishers mentioned above, which, unless derived from a tenant whose
family had been fIShermen elsewhere, suggests fishponds of the medieval period. Secondly,
the presence of tanks in the Kitchen, which date from the late 14th or early 15th century to
the early 16th century, implies a regular supply of fish for the table on this site and this is
confirmed by the evidence of freshwater fish bones from deposits from the kitchen drain, the
kitchen floor and from the 'hall' or Building XI Ooor, dated respectively to the 14th century,
the 14th and 15th centuries and the 15th century.
The fish bones include pike and roach, tvvo of the freshwater species most commonly
recorded in documents in Oxfordshire,240 and also stickleback and eels (Section 4.2). These
may have been bred at the site, but all of these could alternatively have been obtained by
fishing in the river Thames, since Abingdon Abbey had mills, and thus presumably fIshing
rights, at Botley.241 Several of the fish represented are small or juvenile specimens; this may
simply indicate that the inhabitants of Dean Court Farm were unsuccessful, or at least
indiscriminate fishermen, but could point to the breeding and rearing offish on the site.
The western pond appears to have been only 0.5- 0.6 m. deep, the eastern pond was
deeper, at least 1.05 m. deep. Although dug into freely-draining gravel, neither the ponds
nor the moat showed any sign of a lining, and must have relied upon the inflow of water
from the stream, combined with the high level of the water table, to maintain them. Limited
investigation of fishponds at both Thame and Kidlington in Oxfordshire revealed a similar
lack of lining material, despite the porous nature of the subsoi1. 242
Ponds as shallow as the western one, fed only by ground water and spring seepage, are
perfectly adequate for fish, and may have been designed specifically as stews for the shortterm storage of live fish,243 although the depth of the pond would have depended upon the
species kept and the system of management.
This evidence is not conclusive, but taken together strongly suggests that the later grange
was engaged in fish-farming. Abingdon Abbey was managing a very large fishpond close to
the abbey itself in the early 14th century, and the use of the convent moal as a fishpond is
documented from the 15th century.244 This moat was in existence in the 14th century, and
there is no reason to suppose that it did not perform the same function at this earlier date.
At the neighbouring grange of Cumnor it has recently been suggested that there were two
medieval fishponds within the grange enclosure. 245
In a discussion of the estates of Abingdon Abbey Bond commented that 'none of the

Bond and Chambers, 'Oxfordshirc Fishponds' in Aston (cd. ), Medieval Fish, Fisheries and Fishponds, 365- 6.
Hanson, History of HOlLey, 5- 6.
242 Chambers and Gray. 'Excavation offishponds' in Aston (cd.), Medieval Fish, Fisluries and Fishponds, 128.
243 Ihid. 122; Cj. Bond, 'Monastic fisheries ', in ibid. 95.
2H Bond, 'Reconstruction of the mcdievallandscapc; the estales of Abingdon Abbey', lilndscapt History, i (1979),
69; AccounLr ojthe OludimllQrS ojAbingdon Abb9, ed . R.E.G. Kirk (Camden Soc. n.s. Ii, 1892). 130.
245 Impcy, 'The origins and development of non-conventual monastic dependencies', (D. Phil. thesis, Univ. of
Oxford, 1991 ), II , 49.
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ab~y's own houses appear to have been moated',246 and suggests that Benedictine fIshponds
in Southern England were generally sirnple. 247 The evidence from Dean Court Farm,
however, suggests that the moat was constructed as an integra1 part of the construction of
the later grange, while the site was still directly under the abbey's control, and it is likely that
one fishpond at least was part of the same design. The existence of the moat and fIShponds
at Dean Court Farm are likely to have accounted in part for the very high rem at which the
grange was later leased to Roben Caner in the 1370s (see Section 5.1). The re-siting of the
grange centre in the valley bottom certainly made the construction of a moat and fIshponds
easier, and this position was probably chosen largely for this reason.

The moal.td mclosurt
If the moaled enclosure was as suggested, the buildings lay in a band across the centre,
concentrated on the E. side, following the pattern of Rigold's Type C rectangular or square
moated enclosure, his most common type. 248 It may be noted in passing that the smaller Site
B ditched enclosure also followed the plan suggested for Site D, with the buildings
concentrated across the centre of the enclosure and towards the S., and an open area
possibly used for stock to the N.
A preliminary survey of moated sites was conducted by P. Page for the Oxfordshirt: Sites and
Monuments Record in 1976. From this most Oxfordshire moats appear to have been single,
quadrilateral enclosures in the range 0.3-0.8 hectares, and this pattern of size is also borne out
by the evidence of Yorkshire and Cambridgeshire moats. 249 If the moated enclosure at Dean
Coun included the close ~. of the buildings, this was somewhat larger than the average, which
would not have been surprising when it is remembered that moats were also status symbols.,
covering a wide social range from manors and ecclesiastical centres down to assart homesteads
of freemen. 2'so The moated area may have been only 0.5 hecrart:, of average size.
Defence may also have played a pan in the decision to surround the grange with a moat
and precinct wall, since the late 13th and early 14th century was a period of considerable
social unrest, as is shown by the attack on Abingdon Abbey itself by the townspeople of
Abingdon in 1327. 2~1 In an exposed position between Abingdon and Oxford, whence
students came to help the townspeople of Abingdon in 1327, Dean Court may have been
seen as one of the abbey's propenies most in need of protection .

6.; THE £CCLESIA OF S"I:JOHN

The earliest reference to a church or eccltsia on this site is 1375/6 (Section 5.1). The word
eccksia usually refers to a more substantial building than a private chapel or oratory, and the
references to a rectory suggest a free-standing, endowed church. Since, however, Dean

2'"

Bond, 'ReconnrucLion of1he medieval landscape', Landscapt History, i (1979), 63.
1" Ibid. 69; Bond 'Monastic fIShponds' in Aston (cd.), Muttvaljish.fohmtJ (lilt/fishponds. 69 112.
2... S.£. Rigold, 'Structures within English moated sites', in Aberg (cd.), MtdttMl MooUd Sius. 29 36.
249 Page and others. Harding; fldd, Cha/grovt (forthcoming); H.E. Jean Le Patoure1 and B.K. Roberts, 'The
significance or moaled SiltS', in Aberg (cd.). Mtt/ia;a/ moakd nus, 46-55, especially 48-9.
2~ B.K. Roberts. 'Moated sites in midland England', TranJacbonJ oj the BtmUIIlMm A,duuOWllcai Socu!1. 80 '1965).
2&-37.
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Court remained in the parish of Cum nor throughout the medie\'al period it is possible that a
chapel is meant. This building was not positively identified during the excavations.
No human burials were found, but this is not surprisingl since it was customary for the
inhabitants of outlying settlements to be buried in the main parish church. In this case that
m"y have been Cumnor or perhaps e\'en Abingdon Abbey itself; in the 16th century Leland
wrote 'In old tymes many of the villages about Abbingdon had but chapelles of ease, and
Abbingdon Abbey was their mother church, and there they huried',252 It was, for example,
only in the early I Sth century that Wytham Church obtained permission for its own burial
ground. 253
When the site acquired a church or chapel is not known. Impey has drawn attention to
the number of instances in the II th and early 12th century in which land was granted to a
monastery on condition that a church was built and supervised by the monastic community,
often resulting in the foundation of a monastic cel1.2~4 It is possible that a church was
endowed at Dean Court either in 1234 x 41 or 1287/8 A.D. as a condition of the grants of
land to Abingdon Abbey, but that the late date of its foundation, when the parochial system
in this area was already well-established, and the subsequent decline of population at Dean
Court prevented it from ever achieving parochial status. General privileges granting the
erection of chapels on granges were not made to the various religious orders before the
middle of the 13th century and these in no way guaranteed the supply of a chapel on every
grange.2~~ Unlike the Cistercians or Premonstratensians with their lay servants, the
Benedictine order did not necessarily have a religious community, or even a single monk, in
residence on the grange, and the need for a place of private worship may have been less
comptlling. At the manor of Charney Bass<tl, also held by Abingdon Abbey, the surviving
chapel is very small, and was only built at the end of the 13th century.2~ The provision ofa
chapel at Dean Court would thus more likely date from the late 13th century or later and
would most likely be found on or close to the later, rather than the early, grange site.

6.6 THE WORKING OFTHE GRANGE

In the period of the later grange the excavations have revealed a variety of sites of differing
economic and social status. Site C, with only a single building, and that very small, seems to
represent the home of cottars with little or no land of their 0\VT1, possibly supplementing
their income by brewing and baking and selling bread and ale.257 Site B in contrast
represents a sizeable croft with an open area on the N. side probably containing a trough,
which suggests the keeping of livestock. The size of the enclosed area on this site is very
small, but the number of animals owned by each peasant was generally few; in the 13th
century for instance even yardlanders were limited to 40 sheep, 2 oxen, a cow and two
pigs.2~8 The buildings are similar in character to the prosperous peasant farmsteads at \\'est

2~2 J Leland, Ilm"ary m England and IHz/u, (cd. L. Toulmin Smith), vol. 1, 122.
m Rtgul" de R. Hallum (Cantcrbury and York Socicty, CXI.V), 86.
2~4Impey, 'Thc origins and development of non-convemual monastic dependencies' (D.Phil. thesis, Univ. of

Oxford,1991).
m Platt, Monaslu Grange, 25 9.
U6 Curric, 'Largcr mcdicval houses', OxonunSla, Ivii (1992;, 165 6 and Fig. 22.
m cf. C, Dyer, 'Documentary Evidcnec', in G. Astil1 and A. Gram (cds. ), The Countrynde oj Ald,n'al England
~ 1988), 32 3
U8 Ibid, 30 I,
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Cotton, Raunds, and al Burton Dassett Southend, and probably represent a family owing
services to the abbey, but cultivating a considerable area of its own. E. of the later grange
Building XV was another large domestic building, but insufficient is known of this property
to characterise il.
The domestic buildings of the later grange arc of sub~manorial or manorial character, but
insufficient of this site was excavated to indicate whether this difference was also reflected in
the quality or variety of artefactual material. On the early grange the early date of the stone
buildings, the size of the domestic accommodation and barns, and the arrangement of the
buildings around a courtyard into a 'farmstead' all indicate the unusual status of the site.
Amongst the finds the presence of a pottery double-shelled lamp in the latest occupation
phase does suggest high status, as these are rarely found on rural sites, and in Winchester
were associated with propenies of high statuS. 259
Generally the finds from all four sites represent the expected range of agricultural tools
from any rural manor, closely comparable to those listed in documents of the period. 260 The
animal bones appear to indicate the normal pattern of mixed farming with an emphasls on
sheep and draught oxen. The high representation of horses in the early grange (Site A)
bones, which G.Jones has suggested may have functioned as pack animals (see Section 4.1 ).
is of added interest in connection with the evidence of cart ruts on the cobbling on this site,
since during the 12th and 13th centuries horses look over the role of draught animals from
oxen. 261 There were few horse bones from the later grange (Site D), but this is probably the
result of the smaller scale and the bias of excavalion.
The animal bones from the four sites reflect the difference of their status to some extent,
though there are also some less explicable variations. The higher status diet suggested from
the evidence of the pig bones from the later grange kitchen mUSt be interpreted in the
context of a marked increase in the proportion of pig on Site B as well. Probably of more
significance in this respect is the low representation of sheep and the high proportion of
cattle bones. The presence of deer on Sites Band C, but not on D. may simply renect
sampling bias, but its presence on these sites, together with arrowheads, perhaps suggests
instead poaching. Arrowheads commonly appear on peasant sites, and Astill has suggested
that the importance of hunting to the medieval peasant has been underestimated. 262 Some
of the arrowheads are, however, from post-abandonment layers, and therefore may not be
associated with the occupation.
The charred plant remains (see Section 4.3) show that a wide variety of crops were grown
throughout the medieval occlipation. 263 The ubiquity of plants of damp ground in the
samples agrees well with the low-lying situation of the site, and the mixture of weed
assemblages reflects the varying local geology, Oxford Clay on the lower slopes of the valley
and calcareous soils overlying the limestone higher up. The early sample from Site A, which
indicates particularly wet conditions, may reflect the state of parts of the site during initial
assarting, before clearance and cultivation improved drainage.
No clear variations in the crops which might reflect status were evident between the
excavated siles, but the fennel and the apple and grape pips, together with the evidence of
some of the wild plants, suggests that the later grange (Site D) had a garden. It is not clear

mG. Aslill, 'The loft and the eroft', in ibid . 57.
t60 J. Langdon, 'Agricuhura1 equipment', in ibid 95 6.
H I Ibid. 94.
~ }\.nill, 'Toft and croft' in ibid. 57.
2M J. Greig, 'Plant resources', in ibid. 108 127.
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whether the homogeneity of the crop remains indicates a lack of status differentiation
between the sites, or is a result of variable survival of charred plant assemblages, as Moffett
sugg<slS.
It was the practice on many manors for grain to be milled, and sometimes the bread
bak<d, «ntrally. The OCcurrene< of ovens on all of Sites B, C and D, and of a hand-op<rat<d
quern on Site C, suggests that this was not the case: at Dean Court. It is probable that
brewing on Site C was licensed by the abbey; on present evidence it was the sole brewing
establishment on the site in the 14th century, in contrast to the position at \\test Cotlon. 264
The replacement of the ovens in the kitchen with a malting kiln, which is undated, may in
fact have occurred in the late 14th century, soon after the abandonment of Site C.
The early grange contained two barns or storage buildings of almost identical dimensions.
Both are small as monastic barns go, but compare closely with three surviving barns on
Abingdon Abbey's estates'" Bond suggested that the small siz< of these barns implied eith<r
a different purpose or a different management practice to those abbeys where large barns
existed. The size of barn is most likely to have related to the size of each estate, and the early
grange is not thought to have controlled a particularly large area. Although it is possible that
one building succeeded the other, it is fell more likely that both were in use together, and
two buildings of this size represent a considerable storage potential.
No barns were positively identified on the later grange site. Building XII may have been
for storage, but this building was subdivided into at least two rooms, the larger excavated
part b<ing only 10 by 5.9 m. internally. Given th< increased size of the estate in the 14th
century, larger barns than those on the early grange would have been expected.
It is possible that much of the produce of the grange was taken direct to Cumnor. The
Tithe Barn at Cumnor was a very large barn; Thomas Baskerville ofSunningwdl, writing in
the I 690s, commented that the barn at Cum nor was formerly one of the four great barns in
Berkshire. 266 In the case of several adjoining estates, as at Cumnor and Dean Court, it may
have been more economical and more secure to gather the harvest into one large barn
rather than hold it dispersed between seve raj smaller ones. The barn at Cumnor is not
dated, but the major phase of reconstruction of the domestic accommodation was in the
second quarter of the 14th century, and the decision to build a very large barn, and to
centralise collection of produce, may also date from this time. Even if this were so, it is
unthinkable that no storage facilities existed at Dean Court itself, especially from the late
14th century when the site was leased.
A number of other buildings which have been documented on granges elsewhere are
conspicuous by their absence on either the Early or Later Grange. These include an
oxhous< (except in th< frrst phase of Building 1), sheep-house and stable. Pigsties may have
existed at the S. end of Building I on Site A and E. of Building V on Sit< B, but have not
been found on Site D. The animal bones show that mixed farming was practised at Dean
Court, and these structures should therefore be rresent. It is possible that sheep were not
kept under cover, or that the sheep house or fold was somewhere out in the fields. The same
is unlikely to be true of cattle or of horses, and some of the excavated buildings, for instance
Building II1 on Site A, may alternatively have functioned as by«s and/or stables.
On the later grange barns and other agriculturaJ buildings may have been constructed
entirely of timber; the 16th-century 'Monk's Map' of Abingdon appears to show a timber-

Windell, Chapman and Woodiwiss, From barrows tD bypass, 38.
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framed barn at Banon.267 Alternatively they may have: been 'helms' on staddle-stones; such
barns are documented in the West Midlands.268 Given the presence of stone-built barns on
Site A, however, this seems unlikely. The most likely explanation is that other medieval
buildings existed in the un investigated areas around the southern JXrimeter of the grange.
Building XII appeared 10 continue S. beyond the excavated area, and may, like the
contemporary enclosed site at Sadler's Wood, Lewknor, have been pan of a long range of
rooms.'" The wall running approximately parallel to the boundary wall on the S. could
have belonged to a medieval barn on the perimeter, similar to the arrangement of
agricultural buildings at South Witham, Lines, or the moated manor at Chalgrove, Oxon. 270
There may perhaps have been a medieval barn or animal shed S. of the dovecote, in
between the E.-W. post-medieval barn and Trench 32 (Fig. 37). A N.-S. building 5- 6m.
wide is marked in this position on both Rocque'S map of 1761 (Fig. 98) and the map made
for the survey of Cumnor in 1808 (Fig. 99), but had been demolished before the 1st edition
I" 0.5. map was published in 1830.
A third possibility is that agricultural buildings lay outside the moated enclosure to the S.
The separation of the grange into two courtyards is cenainly documented at some sites. 271 At
Dean Coun on the S. side of the Eynsham road and opposite the moated enclosure Rocque
marked a large E.- W. building right on the road frontage, considerably longer than the Site D
farmhouse block. This no longer existed by the time of the Enclosure Award of 1814.'" While
some doubts must exist as to Rocque's accuracy, since the 14th-century wing of the Dean
Court farmhouse, which still stands today, is omitted from his map, the buildings to the S. and
W. of this large building can be matched with those still existing in 1808 and 1814. Was this
possibly a barn? This building need not, however, have been of medieval origin.
Staffing lists from two Benedictine establishments of the late 13th century show that
upwards of a dozen people, including ploughmen, cowherds, shepherds, swineherds, and a
maid or dairymaid, were employed. Other optional members of stafT on a grange might
include a maltster, a carter, a cook and a baker.273 Platt suggests that some of these people
may have lived on the grange itself, and that in other cases serfs lived on plots of land
adjacent, but there is liu]e excavated evidence. 274 Whereas some of Abingdon Abbey's
estates derived from long-established manors with attached villages, the establishment of the
Dean Court grange in an area of assarting appears to have foUowed the pattern of gradual
consolidation more familiar from Cistercian establishments in the North of England, and
the scatter of medieval settlement around the grange sites fits this picture.
At the time of the establishment of the first grange, possibly around 1235, there were
neighbouring settlements on Site B and Site E, as well as farms such as that of Roger
Blakechild in 'Hullis' (modern Hill End), which can be traced throughout the later medieval
period and equated with Stimpson's Farm.2n After the establishment of a larger and more

~7 Bond , 'Reconstruction or lhc medieval landscape', LiutdsCGpt HislfJry, i (1979), 64. The map hangs in lhe
Guildhall al Abingdon.
168 ASlill , 'Tofl and crofl', in Aslill and Gram (cds.), COlUltryszde oj Mtditval England, 57 8.
'X, RA Chambers, 'A deserted medieval farmslead al Sadler's Wood, Lewknor', Oxonimsia, xxxviii (1 973), 151, Fig. 3,
'l70 Piau, Meduool EngitJlld (1978). 61, Fig. 39; P. Page, 'Chalgrovt, Hardings Field', CBA Group 9 Newsldln, x
(1980), 152, Fi~ 39.
m Piau, Monflltu GrGnge, 43.
m Berks. R.O QlRDc/55.
m Piau , Moncutlc Grange, 79 80.
2H Ibid , 86 91.
2n Hanson, pen.comm.
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Another means of estimating the estate of the grange is provided by the rentals of 137~ and
1383-4, £33 65. Sd. and £22 45. 10d. respectively.282 A grange account of Shellingfotd Newbury of
1396-9 shows that the total receipts were only just over £32, and this from 450 acres of arable.,"'
The 137~ rent of La Dene was probably somewhat inflated, as 5 years later the rent had reduced
by one third, but even the rent of £22 must represent a total income considerably greater than that.
The presence of both a dovecote and a moat/fishpond complex at Dean Court will certainly
have added to the rent. Although the receipts from fISh obtained from the Convent Ditch which
were sold in Abingdon market were reckoned in shillings rather than pounds,284 the bulk of the
abbey's own fish will presumably have gone to feed the monks and servants of the abbey
themselves and greater revenue might have accrued from the ponds at Dean Court. Receipts
from the sale of eggs and doves will have been of similar value. Nevertheless in broad lerms
comparison with the documented income of other Abingdon Abbey properties suggests that the
rents of the later 14th century at Dean Court Farm indicate a similar size establishment
(400-500 acres) to thaI estimated from the likely boundaries of the surrounding estate centres.
The establishment of the early grange has been linked to a major grant of land at Dean
Court to the abbey in 1234 x 41 (see Seclion 5.1). The decision to relocate the grange,
upgrade the buildings and provide a moated enclosure may also have resulted from the
acquisition of more land, the carucate acquired in 1287/8. \Vhatever the precise acreage
involved, this represented a significant increase in the land held in demesne, possibly as
much as 1/ 4th of the land under the control of the grange, and might well have necessitated
a reorganisation of the existing arrangements.
The limited excavation on Site D does not allow close dating of the construction of the
grange buildings, but the evidence does point 10 a major investment in buildings on a virgin
site at the turn of the 14th century. While the scale of the excavated domestic buildings does
not compare with those built at Cumnor when the grange was refurbished, probably in the
13305, 285 and while Abingdon Abbey's expenditure on its other grange estates is not
particularly well-documented, the cost of building at Dean Court must have represented
unusually large sums for a single grange. The scale of the domestic accommodation would
certainly suggest that it was intended to have a memher of the monastic community in
residence, and the provision of a chapel, which it has been argued above was probably built
to accompany the later grange, would point to the same conclusion.
There are no documents that throw further light upon these events, but it is conceivable
that, given its proximity to Abingdon, the later grange was originally intended to function as
a ' retreat' for members of the community, but either proved too small or, after the troubles
of 1327 ,286 too close to Oxford, and was overtaken by the refurbishment of Cum nor in the
1330s, being leased out soon after that.
6.7 CONCLUSIONS

The excavations at Dean Court, albeit incomplete, represent one of the largest investigations
of a grange complex in England. A variety of sites has been excavated, ranging from a

2B2 AccountJ oj /ht Obtdlmllors ojAbingdon Abbty, ed. R.E.G. Kirk :Camden Soc. n.s.1i. 1892), 24. 43.
m Ibid. 145 8.
~84 Ibid . 18 (Gardener and Pitancer's Account 1369 1370: 3.).), 74 (Gardener's Accoum 1412 13: 20;. 3d.), 128
(Gardener'S Accoum 1450 51: IDs. 7d. ).
2B~ Piau, MonastiC Grongt, 37 8 and Platc 7; Impe)', 'The origins and developmcnt of non-convcmua! monastic
dependencies' (D.Phil. thesis, Univ. of Oxford, 1991 J, 11,46 7.
286 Chronicon Monastmi dtAbmgdon, cd.]. Slen'nsoll tRolls Scr. 2b, 1858).
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peasant cot through peasant farmsteads to two successive grange centres l allowing me full
range of village life at a grange to be examined. The peculiar history of the settlement has
resulted in the preservation of the early grange unencumbered by later occupation, and has
enabled two successive granges to be compared within a single settlement. Despite the
paucity of documentary evidence, it has been possible to link the few references to the main
developments of the settlement.
Medjeval settlement at Dean Court largely resulted from assarting in the 12th century.
The founding of the early grange resulted from the accumulation oflands thus created into
the abbey's own hands, probably in the 1230s. At this time the grange estate may not have
been large, certainly not in excess of 400 acres and possibly much smaller. This was run
from a farm established on Site A, of which a prestigious domestic range and two large
agricultura1 buildings, one of them a barn, the other perhaps a stable and ox-house, have
been excavated. The character of the early grange bears out Platt's conclusions as to the
secular nature of buildings on ecclesiastica1 grange sites. 287
In the late 13th century the acquisition of a further large piece of land may have led to
the resiting and upgrading of the grange, which was furnished with a larger set of domestic
buildings including an elaborate kitchen, ftshponds and a dovecote set within a walled and
moated enclosure. This complex was also supplied with an ltc/eria or chapeL The character
of the later grange and the scale of expenditure perhaps suggests that it was intended for the
residence of members of the monastic community, possibly as a 'retreat'. Shortly afterwards
the neighbouring grange of Cum nor took over this role, and by the later 14th century the
site was leased out.
The later grange has altered perceptions of the Benedictine anitude to ponds and moats,
since Abingdon Abbey was clearly behind the construction of the complex of moat and
ponds at this site. Recent work has a1so demonstrated a greater involvement by the abbey at
Cumnor and at the Abbey itself (see above Section 6.4). In the later medieval period the
emphasis on ftsh was maintained with the construction of a 'fish-kitchen', the ftrst of its kind
to be excavated.
For the future, important elements of the later grange establishment have not been
identifted with certainty, notably the church and barns, leaving significant gaps in our
understanding of the site. It is likely that these lie either in the S. pan of the moated
enclosure or alternatively S. of the excavated site, and any opportunity for further
archaeologica1 investigation in these areas should be grasped.
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